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THE GOSPEL PLEA.
"Preach the

Word."

----------------------- -------------------------VOl. Xl.

Edwards,

Mississippi, Saturday,

January

6,

1906.

---No. J.

could

not save anything.

It is certainly
Pl'oof of a great
Now, tbe men
who have made
lack of fOl'ce of chMacter
w hen a
themselves
independent
and
who
to
have money to spend for the good of mlo1n allows alJ of his earnings
"slip away from him somehow
or
others Wel'e not Jikethis fellow when
othel·.·' There is au UUbappy future
they
wel'e boys. Had
they
been
in Stol'e for the boy wbo spenris all
like
him
they
would
never
have
bee!}
'THE MONEY 'l'RAT &LIPS
tbat he earus.
The boy IV ho begins.
independent.
I suspect
that this
AWAY
by doing this is Sure to Spend more
boy
wilJ
verify
his
Own
prediction
"I get 15 a WeeR, and I neve~'
than be eal'US before \'E",y long.
that he will uever save a cent.
He
ha\'e a single cent of it when Satul'cer~;;tinl'y
will
not
until
he
acquil'l'3
I
have kIJowledge of a young mau
day come>;," said a boy of .nitJeteeG
eal'ning
a sal:'1I''y of $20 a week who
more
wisdom
th:J.n
he
seen,s
to
have
to me oue day, not long ago.
at
the
presen
t
time.
Thl~
weal
tbbad
his
wage" attached
by a tailor
"Pel'haps
.l au have same one bejest man [ know once laId me that
to whom he Owed $54 for live fancy
sides yourself
to SUPPOl't,"
I said.
from b is earl iest mall hood be made
v 2sts. Ris excusp' was that"a
feUow
"No, I do not" was the l'eply. "I
it
ct fixcd
rule
Dever
to
spend
a1l
had
to
dress
\"1'11
Uowadaj's
01' be
pay ,'4 a week fol' myroomand
boaI'd
that be earned.
nobolly."
itow much do you sUPPOse
at home and all the rest gues. "
those five unpUld-for
\'ests added to
"Hor does It go?"
When he was nineteeu
he began
his character
or to his standing
in
teaching
a caul. try school at a sala"Well, it just sef'ms to slip aw"y
COll1munity?
AuJ
of
what
value
is
ry
of
$8
a
week,
and
he
saved
$3
of
from me, somehow or other'. I JUSt
the good upiniun of those wt.o jUdge
it. Later, when his salary had been
cancot save a cent of it. There's
so
you by tbe dothes you \l,eal'?
increased
ao $iO a week, he saved
much to tempt
a ie/low
to speud
$4
of
it,
etnd
when
be
was
earning
You may set it down as a fact
money nowadays.
I nevel'
expect
to save acent,"
that if you do not save anything
ill
$15 a week be saved $7 of it, ill vesting it carefully.
YOUI'
young
manhood
JOU
will
be
I looked at the .YOllng man as he
Sure to have a POverty stdcken
and
or cou rse he did not wear tailor
stood before me. He Wore a handdependetJt
old age, and there
al'e
made clothes,
aud dill not buy a
some trtiJormadtsuit
of clothes.
His
no
sadder
people
ill
this
World
I,han
oJew
tie
eVery
two
01'
three
Wepks
tie must have cost a dollar
and a
the old who are who11y dependent
anJ pay a doliI'/' Ot' mure for it. I
half, an'l be had a pin 00 the tie for
dOubt if he ever paid a doller for
which he said rather boastingly
that
on the charity
of oth el'S fol' their
a tie in >tll his life. And yet he is by
he bad "put
up p.i\{ht dollars."
SUpport.
If a11 that you 'eal'n is
no means niggMdly,
for he gives aHis link cuff buttons
were Showy
"slipping
away"
frum
you, you
way Jhousands
every yeul' ~ the
and expensive.
A full blown rose
will
be
wise
if
you
go
straight
to a
SUffering and fol' the benefit of hu~
fOl' whicL
hl~ paid 26 cents was in
savings
bank
as
SOon
as
you
l'eceive
manity
in
gellel'al.
1'hel'e Wel'e
his buttonhole,
and one of his pocktemptations
for him to spend all his
YOUI' salary,
and
tbel'e deposit
a
ets was bulging out with expensive
earniogs,
but
he did not yield to
confection~I'Y.
I bean] say that he
fixed
proportion
of your earnings
them. 1 have hearo him say that he
anr) "some of the other feUows" were
before it "slips
away"
£r'om you.
never Went in debt for aoythinl!.
If
going to have a box at the opera the
And haviog
once
deposited
it, let
he cuuld pay for it, he WelJt with,Jext night, and tbat it would
cost
nothing
tempI,
you
to
draw
it
out.
out it. SOWe 001' has said:
"NeVel'
them $2 apiece.
And yet he could
tl'eat money with levity;
money is
Any sUccessful
business
man will
hal'dly tel! just Why it was tbat
he
eha ;'a(:ter. "
tell YOu that th is lS good ad> ice.

Helpful to All.

-Young

P('ople
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With the new year come new obligations.
He who
th1t1ks he can live this year on achieverr:ents of last
year will find himself disappointed,
In like manner,
the man who will not work this year
because he
fai It'd last year, is a fail ure. Let us forget
the fJast
and press on to the mark of the high callin~.
-0-

The man who is profuse in making
vows at New
Year's time is usually the one who quickly forgets
t~em when the active duties of the .year begin.
But
New Year comes at the beginning of the year in more
ways than one. All the last year's work, except the
school session, comes to an et,d before Christmas and
toe new work begins immediately
after New Year's
Ddy. This affords a good opportunity
for a man to
look back over the past year and see w herein he can
imbJrovp.. It is a good time to begin right, if he sees
a mistake in last year's efforts.
-0-

How foolish men are! Ho'\' readily thby sell themselves into slavery!
Here are a few instances.
One
man went to Vicksburg and bought two jugs. Coming home drunk, he accused hlS wife of taking his
money dnd after a whole day's fighting she kiJled him.
Another, a hardworking labol'er drank whiskey, put
two pistols in his lJocket and Cyme up the
steeet
threatening
to fight everybody.
He was soon arrested
and sent to tbe county farm for sixty days. Who is
to blo,me? N at the~e men unless you blame Lhem
fOl being S') foolish as to be 'fooled
into buying
the liquor seller's
whiskey.
Would we allow i1
neigbbor to feed something to our hogs that, would

make them fight and kill one another?
What
would
we do to a man who would feed our mules something
that wonld make them break up our wagon?
Then
how long
will we permit a few men, destitute
of
conscience, to sell jll~S to our fathers 01' sops to be
ruined?
The liquor traffic is a worse slave master
than the meanest man who drove
slaves fitty Ytars
ago.
-0-

Ln olden times,

when Israel became
slothful and
went off after idolatry, an enemy slipped in and enslaved t,hem. ~be enemy was never blamed for slipping in, but, Israel was ~everely .bl:m,ed for not being
true to God. Should we blame the liquor t'l'affic for
slipping in ;Jnd en~jaV\Dg us?
Is Dot the church
rather to blame for Dot doing bel' duty?
Let her arise
in the power of God and this enemy will be driven
back as Gideon drove back the Midianites.
--0---

Arise ye ministers and prodaim the old gospel anew
to the world. It will bl'ing the old lOry bornes to life.
Hold Dot your peac2, for without 'your message men are
like sheep without a shepherd.
--

0---

If you gi ve them not your message, tbeir blood wi! l
be upon your heads. Proclaim the good news to save
yourself as well as them.
---0---

'fhe gospel is the power of God unto Sal vation and it
is the only lJowet·. OLher things hl'lp, bU1, nothing can
save lllen but the gospel. Paul had t.his in mind when
he said, "Preach the word, be inst:.lDt, in season and
ou t of seMon. "
-A year ago State Evangelist
M. Knight sent in the
SUbscription of Angl:Jine Anunt of L'ine Bluff, Arkftnsas. Now cornesa card from the postal authol'lties tbat
she is dead. She was an earnest w(!rker in that field.

Cctlle:e J:tt~ms.
An elect,ric bell has been placed in the school buildIng. OWer ut,d "y;,tl m are being establisnen
10 a
vet·y satisfactory exten t.
0-----0

Christmas week passel! eff very pleasantly at the
S. C. 1. The weather of Christmas day was ideal. ]n
the alternoon. the lady teachers iudulged in a littlp target lJraclice with a rifle. 'ru some it was thElll' first experience wtth a tire-arm.
0--------0

Fl"iday evening, as is customa,·y, the annual entertainment and Christmas trel:' fur the sludents and chil"drer.
on the plantation, was gi ven. 'fhe 'peogram
was well
renderea and tbe tree contained many usefnl presents.
0------0

The school work of last term was bl"Oken into very
seeiouslyat
the IwginnJng by quarantines,
Not-wit.h,.
standIng this, however, SOlIJe,'I the students did very
commendable work. It is hoped that not.hing will interlere WIth pll:asu,ntand proillable lV')rk tnis new term.

THE

REASONABL~
TIONS.

EXPEOTA-

Now and then, ona who has becomeconvincedof
the duty of taking a stand for Ohrist, hesitat·es
about doing: so, because so much
is expected of the Ohristian. Now
and
then Ohristians
themselves
complain that the world expEcts
too much of them. .And yet this
i8 not true. The conceptions
of
t,he worldly
person
are below
what it is the Ohristian's
privilege to know aud to do. When
the dull-minded
world corne
to
you for light, you vught
to be
able to give it.
The men who carne from afar
seemed
to take it for granted
that those \\ ho lIad beE'n favoured
b,\' opportunity
would know all
about the advent of the h.eavenly
King. How often has the eagerness of thosp. who came from afar
been a rebuke to the indifference
of thosE' of us who havfl beeu all
of ou I' lives surroll nded by blessed oppnrtullitie!'.
A wurldly young; woman went
out from Americ.l
to visit hE'r
brother who wa~ connected
with
the American legation in Ohina.
Here she \.Ilun~ed intoo a whirl of
gay dis~ipatiun,
that
f~r t.he
time seened to be most delIghtful.
One day ~he 'Nas informed that a
native woman de~irE'd to see her.
Her curiosity
was aroused
and
she directed
that
the woman
should Le br()u~ht in. Bel' visitor
proved to be a Ohinese ~'ho ha~
serve'} for awhile in the home of
an Ameri"illJ missiorHH\, W:lO had
be(~n forced b~' ill health to abandOli the field. She had learrH'd to
s!Jf>ak I:£n~lish ~ufIL:iently
to
make
ber,eli'
understood,
and
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mell through a crowd of skaters
gathered on the pone, complained
that everyone
was bumping
against him.
There are a good many people
who complain
about the OPliosition they are continully
meeting:,
wheu JO rt:Cllity the "OliPosition"
is not unlike that which the stone
wall oilers one who runs against
it.
While no one call be true
and brave and steer clear of opposition, that which we imqgine
to be the oppositIOn of men, may
be, after all, only our own perversenesf'.
Furthermore,
it is no
proof that we are nght, vI' even
brave, v.:hen we arE' oPlJos€d.
But how shall the Christian meet
opposition
when he is doitlg the
bidding
of his eLlightenE'd
conFcience? First at all let him be
certain that
he does meet It..
There are too marlY perHlI!S who
neVE'r meet oliPosing forces because when the enc'my ~tarto towards them they turo thelT buck
and retreat. Oh; if we could only
- have bE'ell able to satisfy
the learn CllIce for all that there can
ill comprom.
longings of this poor woman. As never be advantage
ise! No present
prClfit can be
it was she could only say, "I can
worth so much that Wi' dare to
tell vou some t:'lng>o, but I can purchase
It at such a pnce.
not t:E-ach V\,ll how to pray,
beThe Christian can meet or,.position· with confidence, because he
cause I ~ever prayed
rnyself."
is but, God's agent, and God he
The astonishment
of the natIve
woman knew no bounds, and she knows can not b9 overthrown.
went away ~ayinl!,
"Ill JE'FU-'
PRAYER.
country
and knowll not Jesus !"
Onr Father, give U'Scool'age to
The rebUKe went horne, and
tht> say
that we bave sometimes
wrong.
Vive us
gay /!,irl was led to seek the Lord. been in the
W hen you and
I sit
down to strehgth to serl'e Jesus in such
manner that we sball \.Iro'e our
count up our advant.ages and then
wish to turu away from wrong.
louk Oil the
other side of the Help us to realIze
that we can
line at those WllO have been less be -truly happy
and successful
fortunate
than ounelvi'E we Can only when we are doing the will
of the Master. Let us f'trive, by
not wonder
that we have
lot
prayer lind the rE'ading ut God's
come up to the world';; toxpectaword to keep the prt-sE'nce of the
tions.
Lord 1'1 our midst at all tImes.
May we pledge our minds and
MI:£El'ING OPPOSITION.
bodielS anew to the service of thtl
Ma3ter, recon3e(:rating
ourselves
A boy who \\eut teari "g pell
at tbe lC/;lllDlng lit the new ypar.
told her story
with tolerable
clearness.
In the
m !ssionary 's
home she had learned something
aboLlt Jesus, but it was not until her friends had gone that the
wonders of t.he old "tory had begun to dawn upon her. She wanted to know more. Her heart. was
so he~vy that it seemed
to her
Rhe could not bear it. She knew
that the missionaries
talked
to
the great One, but ohe did not
know how. ~ome one had tofd
hE'r that there was a lady here
who had lately come from JE'SUS'
cf'untry.
So she h3d journeyed
near,ly a hundrE'd mi'es that she
might learn
about
Jesus
who
died to save sioners,
alJd who
lovell evpn a poor Chiliese wowall.
The young
woman
wa~
deeply
touehed.
She' d~elared
afterward
that she would
have
given all that she possessed
to

I.
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~~r/~~it~~.~Ifjl~~.Jt~l\l,1;l~.l~~~~i.".·~tend

to take care ()f my own
horse,"
and insisted
on seeing
where my pony should be. I went
with him and found
plenty
of
room for half -dozen horsE'S and
when we w~nt to the house, they
all seel£ed very glad to see me
no money and needed to go withand I had a good supper,
but it
Edwarus,
Miss.
out
something
to eat during the jarred
my faith in the good elDec. 30, 1905.
day, and it wail well into
the der telling me there was no room
Editor GOSPEL PLEA:
night
when
I
arrived
at
Bro.
1\1's
in the barn and that the family
'1 he disciples at H:dwards had
home.
He
had
a
large
farm
and
a
were sick, when it was not trae.
a meeting on Tuesday, the 26th
larg
house
and
barn.
I
had
Panl
says, "Let love be without
and attended
to some business
preached
in
the
neighbourhood
dissimulation."
I confess that 1
and decided to hold Fervices again
and
they
were
good
friE'nds
of
was
partly
to
blame
for the
lie,
on the first
Sunday
in each
mine
and
I
naturally
supposfld
but
it
W'lS
a
lie
just
the
same.
I
month.
They expect state 'evanthat
it
would
be
a
good
place
to
do
nut
thil,k
that
litrle
one
will
gelist K. R. Brown to VIsit them
keep him out of heaven,
but then
soon.
Old Brother
Wm. Scott put up for the night. FinallY',
wet,
cold
and
hungry,
I
,arrived
I
wish
he
had
not
~old
It,
to me
who was visiting his son attended
at
my
destinat.loll.
I
always
was
just
then.
tbe meeting.
afraid of dogs, and would not get
ZACH
B. BOWARD.
The next day 1 f'llcceeded in getoff my pony to go in for fear the
ting
to Defiance to stay over night.
MY FIRST CIROUIT.
dog might
get me. I hallooed
I
remember
that they off Ned me
REMINISCENCES
-'Hello I" with all my might, and
a
glas8
01
Leer
flt
8\1Nler but I
By J. V. UPDIKE.
Bro. M. came to the door, and
had
de,~ided
never
10
d ri n kill toxIn Christian Standard.
inquired,
"Who is there?"
1
icating
liquors
allj'
place,
or
In tbe month of September,
18 asked him if I could stay all
for
anybody,
unless
it
was
lor
70, I received my first appoint
night with him, a~ I had been
medicinal
purpo~ef'.
I did
not
ment
to what was called the traveling
all day and wanted to
drink
the
beer,
Remember
it
was
Williams Oounty circuit.
I had stay 'with him. Bls answer was
not thought out of place by mOot
an appointment
in
Defiance
" No, 1 can't keep anyone
tn·
church-members
at that, tim~ to
Oounty,
and six in WilliRms
nigt. I have no i'OOIll in the barn
keep
whitlkey,
or
to drink
beer
Oounty,
and two in
Hillsdale
('or a horse, and my folks are
freely.
1
had
seen
preachers
drink
Oou n ty, Mich. 1 had no st ipu la- sick, and you had. better go to
and thought
nothing 01 it then.
ted salary, and had to buy myself
Delphos,
two miles farther,
and
But
that
day
h~s
passed, and the
a borse to travel with, and had there
you
will
find a hotel
~tate
of
Ohio
is
getting
better
to do that on my gOfld face, as I where they keep people." I said
than
it
u~ed
to
be.
I
waf'
alwRys
bad no money. I found
a tr.an "1 have
no money to pay the
opposed to the liquor trdfic.
I
who harl a pony that he would
hate!." Then he apked, "What is
hare
it
!;ISI
hate
the
devil,
and
sell for $80.
your business?"
I told him I was
On a very rainy day I b9de all poor preacher of the gospel. He expect to fight as IOllg as I live.
at home good bye. anJ started
My next night fouud me in
them asked my name, and I told
pony-back
for
West
tJnity,
Wesr Unity. Here we had a small
him. He cried
out, and said,
Williams Oounty, which was my "Why
orgalllzatioll
al,d no. hCluse of
Bro.
Updike,
of course
first stopping' place. I rode all you can stay with me any time.
worshIp.
Here 1 begCln a meetday through mud and rain, intendAfter.
Get right off and come in, and I ing and hftd a good one.
ing to put up with a brother near
will take care of your horoe for wards Luilt a good brick house,
and 1 I reached
tbe dedicatory
Delphos
0., over nigbt.
1 had you." 1 said, 'Nu, r always In-

g

Reports from the Field.

I

~l.'~~~ffl~'f~I1T~I~r~~~~l~~.~rf~l~~'f~~~T~l~Y~:~
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sermon.
It now belongs to the' OUR APPROACHING
CJ£N
Ohurch of Christ, for which I am
T.JtNNIAL.
very thankful.
It was the first
house I ever dedicated.
Have
In 1909 we celebrate the
cendecicated
many SInce.
tennial of the birth of our reMy first ~unday night I preched
ligious
movement.
The
Dis00 the judgment
and gave the ciples of lihrist have ever been a
terrible
side of tI.at great
day,
strenuous
people.
Many of
us
and sinners cried for mercy. Next
can fltill remember
when
they
morning, while writing a letter,
went forth to war
against evils
a man came rushing in my room intrenched
III the Ohurehes
of
crying
out,
"Glory
to God, our land, as well as
agaIDst the
preacher,
I got it, and got it good sins intrenched
in
the human
too, praise the Lord!"
I looked
heart.
Hardly hall
the
smoke
UlJ and asked
wl1at he hlld. He of battle rolled away· from their
said • 'ReligIOn,
man."
"How is aiisaults on in tolerance
alJd di visit?" I a:sked him. He said "Last
ions among Christians
he'fore they
flight you preached on the judgentered on a period of extension
ment and I could hardly
keep and enlargement
almost unparal.
from crYing for mercy while you leled in the history
(,I' religious
were preachiilg,
but· I went horne
I,odies,
!lnd,
l"oiucident
with
and tried to sleep, and I could
t ha t, on a period of mlHslonary
not. I got up and prayed,
and activity.
In the high tid~ of this
prayed for me, and I was ml~erdeep and fuHlife,
our aplJroachable. I just prayed everywhere,
1
iug centennial
remil!ds us of the
went to feed my bogs, and bad to
fact that we have a rich
and
go into the corn-crib to get some
proud past behi,lId us, as well as
corn, and whe,n I stooped down
a wide and bright future
before
to pict, up the corn I was IHayus. It, is well for us to pause
in~, and all at once I got it, and
now and then in the rush of the
[ ju.;;t threw
the corn down and
present and sit as pupils at the
ran right hert to tell you about
feet of tha t past, lest we
forget
it." I aaid,
"Thats
right, Mr. the debt we owe to .the fathera
~hult,,; stick to it and God will of our faith and the
fullness
of
t.ake care of you." He was a good the inheritance
they have
bemember.
queathed
to us.
A good brother
concluded
in
It is hard for u~ now to realize
his mind that my clolbes
were
the ",pirit of strife and
division
not good enough for his preacher.
that reached
its
culmination
He touk me to the btore and puramong
profeSSing
Ohristians
chased nle a nice Auit, overcollt
and all, and I looked as weH as about the beginning of the nine.
teen th cen tury.
Warrnig
sects
any lJre9cher of my agE'. Reader
aud
contendiug
parties
had
been
if ~;Ollr pl'paeher's clothE'S do /lot
multiplying
SIllC~
the
Pr0festsuit. YOll, buy him some that do.
Reformation,
until
the
W hen I get to heaven I want to :.:nt
tell Dave {';rio~le how much he Churches seemf:ld to think their
reason for existence
was to fight
did by t!lat act..

"

.. '
t

- one another, instead of fighting
the demons
of intolerance
and
uncharitableness
in
their own
hearts.
One of the straitest
sects
of
these bitter and belligerent
bodies
was the Seceder
branch of the
Presbyterian
Ohurch.
It was one
of the many offRhoots from from
the Church of Scotland,
and dS
all exam pie of its narrow,
fanatical spirit
it j. told that
their
synod withdrew membership
from
a stonemason
because he .had
contracted
to build an Episcopal
Ohurch, and the discipliotl
of
the Ohurch was
often exerted
for matters ever. more trivial than
that.
Thomas Oampbell,.\
scholarly
and conSE'crated minister of tbis
Church, waR forced to leave
his
home lD Ireland and
come
to
the United States,
on account of
his failing
health,
which
was
broug~ll about, b)' overwork
for
the support of his larga family.
Ou his arrival at
I'hiladeJphia
Le was so fortunate
as to find the
synod of his Ohurch
in session,
and was Immediately
assigned
to a l'resbytf!ry
11)
southwest
Penn~ylvania,
Therp. bia culture
and piety won him a large Leariug. but suspicious suon awoke
in the minds of his
ministerial
brethren as to his souudness
in
their
doctrines,
because
he
preached
and practiced
feelings
of fraternity
for other denominatiens.
An event in his ministry
soon brought
tllis
feeJiug to f),
head.
He
was
sent
with a
fellow·nlllllster
to a thinly set.
tIed part of !Jis
presbytery,
to
gather
toget,her
the bcattered
members ot the Seceder
Ohurch
(C'ontinued

on

zth Fage.)
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Sherrel

C. W. 8. M. DEPARTMENT.

report.
25 cents
$lA4
$1.69

State funds,
All
B. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a month General funds,
pctid by each member should be sent to Helen E. Mo.~es} Total

o. w:

152 East Market Street, indianapolis,
money at the close of each quarter.

Indiana.

Send the

Miss Rosy B. hey,
President.
Miss. Emma Fremon, Secretary.
N. Argenta
report.

50 cts.
State funds,
$300
General funds,
Toltec, Lonoke
Co., Ark.
4.00
C. W. B. M. day offering,
Dear Editor:
It has been some time since you have
$7.50
'l'otal
hf:ard from me through
the GOSPEL PLEA. I am·al ways
Sa!"ah L. Bostick President.
glad to get it, and read
letters
from 1be workers
of
Minnie
B. Carson, Sec:etary.
otber
states. I want to say first; r know the C. W B M.
Washington
Aux. report.
workers
bave been listening
to hear [rom me.
50 cts.
General funds,
Dear Workers:
If you only remember,
our work for
Susan Hood, President.
the past year will soon be weigted.
Let us be ready to
Millie Willey,
Secretary.
weigh in the balanct's
and not be found wanting.
We
T 01 tee Aux. report.
know everyone
is crying out hard times, but we kn"lw
8
Members,
God rules.
Then why not follow his instructions,He General
$1.05
fu nds,
Mrs. Lizzie Harris,
President.
is our leader and if we follow him and do as be com
Miss. Hitttie
Harris,
Secretary.
mands, we will surely
sueceed,
no matter
how tLe
Pine Bluff Auxiliary
didn't get their
report
to me
times are, for God's cbildL'en will never
suffer.
Yes I
am thankful to Almighty
God [or his care and blessing
in time to sny any thing about it.
Neither
did Wrigbtvill~.
that were bestowed
upon me, permitting
the health
You must do better in Murch 1906.
and strength
to meet the second
Lord's
day in tbis
Redland
Auxiliary.
month to observe
rally day. The meeting
was poorly
50cts,
State funds,
attended
but I was glad to note that we bad a fine time
$2.00
Gener'al fu nds,
with the C. W. B. M. Brother
R. J. Ross preached
]
member
Gqin,
an able sermon for us. His text was the 4th chapter
ML's. A. E. Murry,
President.
of tbe Acts of the Apostles,
and it was very
well exM iss. Roxie Sneed, Secretary.
plained, The collection
was $1.55. The work was done
'fota! sent in,
$21 39
in a peaceful manner. It is a mistake to say we c<ln not
1 think tbat, the most important
colored
Christian
do anything
without a large number,
for we can easily
leaders
are beginning
to understand
the Educational
do soml'tbing.
purpOGes and also C. W. B. M. work.
I say it is bigh
Please oon't stop sending
my Plea. r will send in my
time that some are seeing!
I trust to see more of our
dues in a few days.
I~ading Christians
do like-wise.
Yours in Christ,
r
wish to say furtht:r
that we are now getting
our
Carrie L. Harris,
little young church here in better condition.
SECRETARYo[ C W. B. M·.
These are the names of those who gave on tbe last
collection:
Brother
H. Martin,
$1.00
414 W. 24 St. Argenta,
Ark.
John Carson,
1.00
Dtc. 12th, 1903.
E. Z Liskey,
1.00
Editor of the GOSPEL PLEA:--Please
report
our quart l' Sister Augusta
Williams
50 c~s.
endiug Dec. the 1st, 1905,
Total collected,
$3.50.
Kerr auxilary
repert.
We
had
quite
an
enjoyable
C.
W.
B.
M.
day
program
$1.25
State
funds,
4.90 at this place, raised that day $400 and seut to Brother
General funds,
C. C. Smith at Gineinnali,
Ohio
.After the meeting
we
2.00
C. W, B. M. day offering,
bu ptized a Method ist sister who took fellowship
wi 1 h
$8.15
Total
the christian
church
at this place
Pray for us in the
Mis.:>.Ellen
Brock, President.
Master's
work.
M iss. Sarah Godby,
Secn·t>lry.
Sarah L. Bostick.
ARKANSA:s

LETTER.

1

E GOSPEL

PLEA.

sometimes
In
barns or
schoolWe generally find that great rehouses, or in the
homes ,of his forms, whetber in the \\oorld or the
hearers.
Finally, on the sevenChul'ch, were not wrougbtall dton('e,
teenth day of August,
1809, he but proceedeil step by step, and it
(Oontin ued from 5th page.)
organized
a society
called the was so with the reformation of the
for the celebration
of t.he Lord'R
Christiarl Association of Washingnineteenth eentury.
We can not
Supper.
He
found
there a ton. The
can viction
had been but rejoice that the first step in it
forced on him that the
deplorable
nnmb..)r of families who belonged
was a plea for ff1liowship and union
divisions among Christians
arose
to the Independents
and other
with Christia.ns of differing religfrom their devotion to the distirlcbranches
of the
Presbyterian
ious bodies, when Thomas Campbell
tive dogmas (If their denomination,
Churcb who had not
had
the
and PreSbywhich bad been framed
by men, invited Iodep~ndeots
opportutlit,y o( part,aking
of the
tel'ians
to
commune
with
hts ChUl'ch;
and that like tbe Jews at the time
communIOn for a long
timl:', and uf Christ, "t.hey were making the but he SOonfound that the insuphe invitpd thpm to ~hare in this
Word of God of non-effect by these erable obstacles to that communion
traditions,"
So he announced in and fellowship were the human dogservice.
For this act of fellowone of his earliest
sermons
before mas which were the accepted ~tandship,
charges
were preferred
ards of membersbip in the variouE
this
AssociatIon
the
great
truth
a~ainst him before the
prepbyOhurches, so tbe second step was
whicb
bas
become
a
battle
cry
of
t;ry and
they pa~sed a' vote of
throwing off this .YokE'of bondage,
our !'eformatlol1:
cen,ure on him.
Be protested
"Where the scriptures speak, we when he bodily said to the Synod:
•..
avaiIJst
this
and
preparpd
an
"I refused to ack now iedge as obspeak;
Whl·re the scriptures
are
apPI-lal to the synod.
In
it he silent, we are silent."
IigatOl'y upou myseJf, aI' co impose
said:
upon uthers anytlJilJg <13 m~.tters of
It was felt that a
statemeut
"How great
the injustice
to should be made to the pUblic, set- Cbristian faith or duty 1'01' whICh
to be spclkf'tl and
done by His
ting fortb clearly and fUlly the pur- 1 can Dot produce a 'Tbus saith tbe
mlnisterillg
servauts!"
poses of
the Associat,ion.
Mr. Lord,' ei'ther in express terms or
by approved preceJent.·'
Campbell was instructed
to write
Throughout
this
hi"t(lric apThis ltd naturally
to the third
his famous
peal he rnaintaiiled
his right to it, and he prepared
Declaratiou alIa Aadress,
which step, when he lJleaded for "'!'he
rEcognize and hilve
fellowf'hip
was a vt'l'itable declaration of in- precious, dear bought liberty wherewith
Christians
who
dlffere<l
dependence to tbe nalTOW and COD- ~'ith Christ has made his people
from 111m III do('lrille. The synod,
tentious Cbur-:hes of bis day. It free-liberty
from su bjection to aD y
bo-.vever, acquiesced in t.he 0i:'Cl- is tbis great document that we re- authority but His Own in matters of
"ure
of the presbytt'ry,
and
gard a" the fOl'!1n;,]beginning of Our religiun." Surel y tbese are as iDChurch, and it isthe one hundredth
'I homas Oatupbell then presented
alienable rights of the child of God
aDn iver~arJ uf its pu blication
that as the ri~ht to lIfe, libprty and the
to that body a formal
renuncla!Jursuit of happiness, for which our
lion of its aut,hority,
and <le-- \'Ie celeblaT,e as our l'entenniltl.
About the t,ime of its completion
forefatbers fough t io the Revolu tionclared b()ldly that, he heJd hJUlM.rs. CampbeJl and his family came ar.)' War, is to the citizen of OUI'
t'elf
thenceforth
"utterly
unto the United States tojoin bim. His country, OUI' debt to our tathers in
affected by Its deciSIOn"."'
son, Alexander Oampbell, warmly the faith is as great, or greater tban
HiI' trial
::Inu cOIHlernnation
indor"ed the lJri nei pies laid down to our fathers in the flesb, for tbe
by the ecclesiasti('aJ
a,uthcrities
by his father, and decided to devote inestimable right to fellowship with
of his Ohurch exelted
mlleh
In- his life to propagating them. At this our brethren in Christ, of freedom
time '!'homas Campbell was a little
terest in hi.'l section.
The hour
from bondage to h LI mao crceds, of
uuder fitty years old, and Alexander
of
revolt
against
this bitter
the exaltation of the Lord Jesus
In
se,ctariaD spirit had
ani ved, and Campbell wa<;just twent,y'unp.
Christ. above all human opihiolJs,
tne struggle which then began there
he voiced a feeling 1 hat lay durthese are the very Magna Charla of
of
mant In many hearts.
He contilJ-' was th LIS the ideal partnership
OUI'religious Iib'erty, and these <.tee
ued to preaeb,
sometimes au t cf father and son-of the poise and wis, debts that we Owe to them.
dam of matureyearsand
theentbusi.
doors under the green wood trees,
IVA W. HARRISON.
sm and energy of you llg man hood.
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man calendar,
and his death ,must
too small to be among the
have OCcurred
after tbe event"
of Ephrata,
thousdndsofJudah:outoftheeshalJ
thIS l~sson;
hence
we know that
Edited fr'om tile Standard
Bible
come forth unto me one who is to be
Jesus
was born before that year,
Lessons,
ruler of Israel. "
WISE'MEN: These are men of rank
L?sson
for Jan. 14.
and wealth and learning
from the
7 THEN HERuD PRIVILY CALLED ETC.
The Wise Men Find Jesus.
far Fast,
t'ppresenting
all that is
Herod
had so far Succeeded
in his
Matt, 2: 1-12,
best in the old civilizativns
vf the
murderous
design: he had tracked
Golden Text - My son, give me
world,
the
spot
where lies
the unconthy heal't. Pro\·, 23: 26
2 WHERE IS HE THAT IS BORN KING I>cious babe.
The
un3uspecting
I Introductions.
-. When Jesus was
OF TilE J~:WS? "We are inform3d by strangers
tell him all. He sends
('ig!n days :lId he was circumcised
Tacitus,
by Suetoni us and by Josethem as messengel's
from hImself,
according
to the law. and receivpd
phus' that there prevailed
through.
and bid thew Come to him, that he
the name accordillg
to the angel's
East,
at this time,
may follow their pious example.
declaration
(Matt. 121; Luke 2: 21) out the entire
an intense
can viction, that ere long
8 HE S-".NT 'l'fum TO BETHLEHE~I: He
When he WitS forty days old he was
a powerful
monarch would arise
in
was not satisfied
in kno'ving
the
taken
to the temple (Luke 2: 25-38)
Judea,
and gain dominion
over the
ci ty; he wan ted the
exact chi Jd .
as a fiI"st boru son, to be redeemed
whole world."
(Farrar).
FOR WE pointf'd
out. I ALSO MAY COME To
in the manner precribed
by law (Ex.
SAW HIS STAlt:
"This
must
have
WORSHIP HIM. He (;ommauded
them
13: 2; ~um. 8: 17; Num. 18: 15- 16).
been a miraculf)us
star for it wpnt
to searclJ out the young child and
TIlE BOOK 0F MATTH;l;W,-The
fil'sG
befur,:! thew a'ld stoxl 0Ver the ell..
bring him word, but be deliberate.
Gospel
was written
by Mdtthew,
act piace where Jesus was with his
who was called Levi before he be.ly lied as to his objeet,
which
mothet'.
•
canle a follower
of Christ.
He was
was the murder of a supposed
rival
3 HJ.;Ro.D WAS TROUBLED: The wise
instead
of worship.
a Jew, but a collector
of Roman trimen would
naturally
bring
their
bute
at
aperr..aum.
Matthew's
9 THE STAR WEN1' BEFORE TllE~J:
questions
to the highest
authol"it.y
Gospel wasdida'ltic,
and was written
The star which they
saw i.n the
in the natIOn.
mainly
fOl' the Jews,
ac; the first.
east had eVidently
disappeared
be.
When the matter was brought
to
chaptel' cleal'ly rc\'eals.
fOl'e they reacherj
Jerusalem,
but
Herod it greatly
worried him lest he
RULE1S AT TUE TIME OF TUE LESEON:
now reappeared
when its guidance
be r..ot 'lbJe to (;ontinue the royal ti.
was ueeried.
Augustus
Cacs:;.r was emperor of
tie it; his own dynasty.
1'he sprpad
Rome. Hemd the Great (the first of
of Christ's
message is a source
of 11 SAW TUE YOUNG CH1LD :ECT.: The
the seven Herods
mentioned
in the
central
figure
IS not thl' stal',
but
gl'eat jOj to tbose who I'.alk upl'ightNew Testament)
was King of Judea.
the
babe.
Three
<Icls
are
here-ly and love the the t,ruth.
II Time -8. C. 4.
fnlling (lawn, worShiping,
and of.
4 AJ\D GATlIEtdJ\G 'lOGJ;.THER. -"He
III
Place - Beth lphem.
first the worship of our
assembled
tht' 8anhedrill."
ClIl!;}' rering:the
1 Now WHEN: The visit of the wise
bodieF., the sec01ld of the soul,
the
PRIE.'T';: "The high priest
and the
men was not immediately
fOllOWing
third
of
opr
goods.
With
these
cbief of the twenty four COurses or
the birth
of Jesus,
but was evithl'ee, our uodieR, Our SOUls, Olll'
classf>s i'lto wbich tbe priests wel'e
dently
some
weeks after.
HEROD
we are to
worship
him.
divided
by D,.vid."
SCRIBSE: Offi. goods,
Tr~E KING: Hproo's
life was sevrity
GIn,,:
.\lathew
Henry
thinks
t,hnt
cial copyists of the SCI'iptures,
ano
mingled
with generosity.
He reProviden(;e
sent
these
as
a
reasonby their work would Ilaturally
bebuilt the temple with great magnifi.
able relief to Joseph
and Mary
in
come very familiar with it."
cence, and in tiCle of famine
remittheir paul' conditions.
5. 6. IN BETHLJWE)]
JUrEA:
The
ed taxes and eve n said his !laid
promptness
with which t·he ~nswer
12 AND BEING WARIJE.lJm' GOD: The
disbes
to buy food fOl the p20ple.
plotter
who tl'ied
to u~e bhem fvr
came shows
that the priests
and
But on the other hand, his life was
scribes
knp,w well the prophecies
his nefarious
purposes
\Vas fightintensely
ferocIOUs. This is mani.
concerning
t/... corning
Messiah.
ing against, God, and hence he was
fest in the fac that he I< iIled his
The quotation
n verse
6 is taken
baffled
in his
purposes.
God's
own wife, hel' mother and brother,
.
from the Sep!.liJgint
vt:rsion
(Geek)
band i3 6Ven against
the
wicked
hiS own uncle and three of hi" sons.
and witb the good.
which \\;as CCllllJJonly uspd. The He
He died in tbe year 750 of the Ro.
brew is litl raJ!.':
Thou BelhlehetI.
A DALlN~; E. HUNT.
(IF

,THE GOSPEL PLEA.
"Preach the
VOl.

Xl·,

Edwards,

Helpful to All.
In 1809 Tbomas
Campbell
issued
his famouis Declaration
of Principles
at Washington
PetJtlsylvanina,
This
was the beginning
of the movement
for the restOra~ion of the eh urch to
its ancient unity.
It was the begin·
ning of tbe work now knowll as the
Disciples or Cbrist,
In 1909, it b
proposed to bave 11 centellnial
cele·
bration at Pittsburg,
PE'I1I~sylvania,
whicb is near Washington,
to show
to the world what has been accorr:plished in the first bundred
y('a,rs
an:] •.•Iso to set furward
most prominently the principles
which
have
been tht> inspiration
of this move,
ment. It will Pl'{)lldbly he the larg,
est rE'ligiou<. gathering
the world
has ever known
silH'e tbe day of
the old P~ssover
feasts of the Jews,
if it i,., God's will that, the designs
of tbls pt'uple shall be cal'rif'd
out.
It will be a gathering
that will make
dl~noll1iJ][llionulism
tremble
in its
presence.
The work so far done towards
that great cOlJvention looks to morE'
efficient wOl'k ratho"r thun td sbuw
what w" hlHe dOll£'. For example.
N,'lhillg
lms been said abuut exhib,
its and dIsplays to be made on tbat
occusiol1, iJut mucn has -been said
on e.llal'glllg our sehools
und mis·
sil nary entcrprises
God does
nof
smile upon our boastings
but he is
well plea::;eJ when we feel cunstmineel to do Illore dlicipnt IVork.

Mississippi, Saturda~',

Word."
January

The Negro Churches
need to learn
a lesson from all th is and begi n to
work in earnest.
So far they have
not accomplished
anytbiug
of much
importance.
They have bcen a hetro!;(eneous
mass witlJout organi,mtion.
Much work has been planned
and many
,'esolutions
have been
passed but these
J-llans have
miscarried
and the resolutions
have
been brOKen so often that the power of persistent
effort b"s been al·
mO,jt lost. However,
it has not been
tbe N"gl<le'iS fault. The Cburch ha~
been derelict
ill its wOI-k of preparingefficient
ministersalJd
the whole
dependence
wa'> on men who had no
training
ill heart or head
culture.
The reSUlt" could
not ha\'e been
utberwise.
After many efforts
we
lmve learned
that our paso errors
can only be remedied
by long and
patient
etl'Ol'ts.
But the work is
welJ begun, and great. things
must
follow if the right thlDgs are donc.
We know where toe true and tried
worker::> are allu we know exactly
IVhat the work before
us is. Sustained
work llOW will unite tlJese
ppople and brilJg forth muct
fruit,.
'llie U,u I'ch of Christ has a simple
l'l'l:'eLl," lu.\al laith in Christ,
and
Illl'rl,lure
ttJe.y can not separate
into
l'<UIU, ,wd bouth or whitclu,d
black.
1< or the goud of all they ha ,'e sepal"
ale bou"es of worssip
alld in some
states separate state boards,
but ill
wurk they must eVel' remain one and
tht- same.
'rhere
has beeIJ lIluch
foolish talk by some that the Npgro
,.,hoplrl 1I0t COllIe into co-operatIOn
with his white LJrHbern and it will

20,

1906.

NO.3.

take some time to overcome
this;
but, wl:.en this is done" the Negro
will come iuto a work that will make
the present efforts look like cbild's
play.
Now that spring
will 300n come
on, the evangelists
sl;lOu.lel' go out
among the churcbes
and bonestly
aud edrnestly
lay tbe work before
them. If they are not sufficiently
rl;mumt'rated
to do theil' work, thE'y
should say so; but they shouid
do
honest \\0 ark.
~hey can not deCel\'e
an.ybody.
An evangelist
who during two or three
yellrs
ministry
does not send
a single
student
-to;,
one of our schools,
nor sends
ill';:~
single subscript,ion
to the PLEA" nor
takes up u collection
for Edu"ational Rally or for his state board,
is
not duing honest work.
Tbe Negro
Churches
must profit by tbis great
revival
that i" runnlDg tbruugh
the
Churches.
'I'hey must
start it by
an enthusiastic
co operation
and the
helJ-l will corne. We said above that
the Churches
of Christ are not di·
'.'idt,d. Tbe work to:' the Negroes
hllS the earnest and loyal support
of
the whIte Cbri:"tian
people of tbe
bouth

as well as of tbe North.

politician,

for the

sake

may say blaspbemous
tIle

work

beut on a mure

that.

The questiou

such

<1

at

tbe

Nl:'gru,

me,n and

are

a long time

office,

thingsagainst

of elevating

but tl1P Christaili

The

of

j,,;,

it or

co·opn.ltion

WGman

holy work
nlust thry
will
that

tbere

thall
be
be

a mighty

work can be done from now tiiJ Hlm)'!

THE (}J3t>EL PI.EA..
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two schools
We want to
AWeekly Relig>ions Newspaper hear from you. If you have done anything worthy, the
others need to know of it. Write to the Plea.
l•••fhll fj Yfl~Y BlI.#ll1lr!lBJT
-~ucinda
Huddlston of Riverside, Arkansas, has
ir~lI!JJ.'~fI Prfh •• ~i
sent In one dollar 00 her subeription.
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN INSTITUT.•....
-Elder
Thou::u3 Dr.vis preaches evei'y second and
Published
in the interests of the cause :>fPrimitive
fourth Lord's ('::oy aii .Edwards. They hav'e a nice little
Christiani.ty and the generaJ interests of the Negro congreg" iOil.
Race.
-State
Evangelist K. R. Brown expects ~J visit
PRICE PER ANNUM
$1.1 t
the S. C. 1. soon ar.d soon thereafter will vbit some
of tpe ch urches in the S . t,e.
Send all Corr.munications to
-The watchword in MIssissippi for this year is
THE aosPEL PLEA
one delegate from every church in the State for the
EDWARDS, MISSISSIPPI.
State Convention.
-If you do not get the Plea regularly
write us.
Entoced
as Seoond Ola ••~ Mail Matter at the Post
Whatever the fault is, we want to remedy it.
0 ..•..
',oe at. l:~'d~ard=s, M18~.
MOley in a missionary
field is well spent only
when enough is spent to do good work. Persons half
t.ained become a menace to uture efforts.
I

~,~

.,"

the Louisville Bible school. The other
PLD1&. and
are too young to have ma'ly of these out.

-0-

-<:

The work per~ormed by the missio.nary schools in
_ ~lle South has been so vast and so far reaching in the
'~ope tl a, 'any Ii vi ng .ri~ht by them have failed to
grasp the Idea. But this IS not the case witb the lead.
ing churchmen and educators of the South. ThllY know
well that this rejected stone must become the head of the
corner of the future State.
--f,

_

In proportion as we cease to labor for the Education
of others we lose interest in our own. If the tax payers
of Mississippi should withdraw their efforts for Negro
education, their own schools would die. They would
lose the spirit of our modern educational propaganda
and without it no eduuutional work can live.
-('-

Tbe Negro can make no progress until he uegins to
serve. He did not go from slavery to freedom from
responsibility.
He went from servitude to service. If
he does not serve others, he himself must degenerate.
If there is no field open for him tv serve others, let
him serve the neglected rA his own race. The N6gro
race in America and Africa nuu::bers many millions and
these must either be elevated un~il they are fit to have
<to part in ou l' civilization
or' be d~stroyed. Christiau
civilization knows well which must be done. The Negro has a great and dignified work uefore him.
-0-

A word to former students
of any of our schools:
Mar.y students have in time past been at the S. C. 1.

C••llege Items.
The Philos gavp a very carefully prepared program
last t;aturday aft.ernoon. Albert BerlY, the new president, made his inaugural speech. Llona Page, the retiring president, in a few well-ch05tU wvrd5 ··tumed
over the keys of the society" to the new president.
0--0

Supt. Prout is doing,some good work fixing up gravel walks.
0-0
If this nice warm weather continues long, Spring
will be here before we are expecting it. Some garden
ground has been plowed and will be planted before
long:
0--0

Eight or ten new students
week.
0-'

have entered s('hool this

--I)

A literary society has been organized in the night
school. It has been named "Excelsior".
BI ufOI'd PaO'e
is President and Maggie Campbell is secretary.
I~s
first program will be rendered next Monday evening.
0--0

The primary room was so crowded and there were
so many classes that it was found necessary to ~mploy
another teacher last week.
0--

0

The young men in the advance Bible class will
commence next Sunday night to preach. Each will 0'
cupy one Sunday evening.
There is room yet for some half·dozen work boys at th ,
S. C. L If you know of a good boy urge him to come iI,

THE
LJ!:T YOUR LIGHT

text t·o be a power

by which men

are

acknowledge.

to an

ment of God. Shall We conclude
that t.hese passages are in harmOlly wit.h each other,
lltumbJe

and

become

PLEA.

SHINE.

These words were spoken
by
our Lord and Saviour many years
ago, and they have been left on
divine retlord for our instructinn.
Read St. Math. V: 13-16. In tell.
ing us to let our light shine, he
neither
leaves us to guess as to
what is meant by our light, nor
as to tbe purpose
for which it
is to shine. Tbat others may see
your good works, and that they
may be constrained,
(influenced)
to glorify God. By a careful study
of this lesson
we find tbat in
one letting
his light shlDe there
is a three told manner in wbich
the rays are seen. 1st it saves.
the individnal.
2nd it !:laves the
perSOll upon whom it is refle<:ted
and 3rd the Father in hpaven is
glorifibd. What manner of lights
are these that
are
cast out
through the simple and humble
live!! of the disciplef' of our Lord
Jesus;
It is simply your Ohristian life, with its sweet and ten.
der influence
upon the childrpn
of men. This is the power of the
converted
life over
the uncon.
verted, Paul said, Rom. 1-16 "I
am not ashamed of the go€pel of
vhrist
for it is t,be power of God
unto Sal vat inn, unto everyone that
believeth."
Now here seem to be
two great agenciell opera t.ing up.
on the world to make believers;
VIZ., the gospel which i" the pow.
er of God to make belie"prs
of
Ohrist which is all ..o said in our
brought
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or shall

we

confused

about the matter ~ If you
closely the language used

notice
by St.

the treasurer
had been paid $16.
59 and so far this quarter $12.52
Paul. "For it is THE POWER of
making a total of $29. 11. Some
God unto Salvation,"
Paul uses
of our churches have not giyen a
the definite
article THE which
thing, but most of them have sent
implies it is the only pOwer that
somethlDg. In our State we have
is to be used to convert
men.
ten cburches
represented
at our
But notwit.hstanding
all this, we
state
meeting
and six of tbese
mnst take into account
that in
have given to this fund.
WIth
order to reach the world
witb
this a.l1ount we have kept
the
this great gospel, God must have
evangelist
Eld. P. H. Moss busy
pre&chers with bright and sbin-.
on eac9 Lord's day. He has done
iug cbaracters,
who possess powso much untIl now we are striv~
er l3~cond only to that
of the
ing to get. him all of the time for
gospel.
Whatever
there
is of
tbis work. When tbe state board
goodness
in
it
is
reflected
(White) had his report and RId.
through
our lives by the gospel.
Duke askeJ that tbey assist us to
Hence while we may be a POW.
ER with our Ohristian lives, or gIve him all of his time for this
a help in the world,
the ~osp(ll
mucb needed
work in Kansas,
IS "the power." But now my dear
they at once said they would and
reader, what kind of a light are
so we are gi-ving God thanks
for
you making? Is it confiued to the
this blessing. Thr,ough his efforts
bouse to the bouse or are you
the
church at Lawrence
is now
jJghtiug up your
neighborhood?
meeting regularly in a nice hall
If you have large brigh t electric
light~, God don't want you to put
with a good bible school.
In his
them in a house, but he wants you
VIsit to Parsons he fonnd eleven
to place them far up above a
membera
meeting in a hall, and
great
city
that
they may be
paying on a lot. Withou t a minseen from a great distance. This
ister theJ: have paid $75 on their
is indeed liln age when great
lot and are striving
to pay for
lights are needed.
More anon.
.l£. F. Henderson.
the sallie. Tbe Object of Our evan1421 W iJlson Street,
gelistic fund was to :lelp places
Los l.ngeles, Oalifornia.
without
a place of worShip, to
Topeka, Kans.
Jan. 9th. '06.
Tu tile Editor of the Plea:
The
work in Kans. has made some little progress and yet we c&n do a

great deal more tban we are doing. (Jur members are
asked Ie
gi ve OIlP dollar a year for evangelis_
~,ic work, which thf'Y pay quarterly. A t the end of the 1st. quarter

assist

tbem

and

them

to

and

tuy

Parsons

buying

having

a lot fund

year and a balf,
haG wonderful

to encourage
build.
and

WitI.

Lawrence

begun

in

1 feel that

Iy blessed

God

u~. Pray

for our succe!lS. 1 am a sister
Christ.
Mary

one

.A. Jamison.
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that we are compe IJrd fo 3p{!E'a
to the Oll ristiam
and churches
of Oh rist
everywhere
to bear
with us the burdeu of the work
undertaken
in the name of Christ.
The work IS stupendous,
considering
the foes entrenched
all
awund us; baving tJeauliful and
commodiol!R edifices with organized Corces, WIth all average of
3 to 4 lJreacherR to every con~regation, and a sinJul class perverted Irom the cradle to convert
to Ohrist if possible.
Within our
body are school teachers, doctors
and average
farmers,
not thoroughly enthused
because of pre• vious (church) couditions.
With·
al we are hope1ul of future results.
Net J~.
Our needs an' ::l..llly, [0 wit;Money to support the work generally,
song books, tracts, and
Bibles to perform the work aside
from preaching.
E!.pecially
are
we in need of the symlJathy, help
and co-opt'ration
of our brethen every where. We wish it was
possible for a strong, well organIzed church of Ohrist to take the
tbe work: here as a mission p·)int
and help her in the st,ruggle she
IS pu tting forth
to extend
the
Master's Kingdom among men.
Disciples
of Christ emigratIng
from the .states
to Oklahoma
Territory,
in or near Guthrie will
receive a corr/ial
welcome,
and
the feJJowship
usually
'lccorded
the saints.
Ministers and churches knowing of aDy disciplel:1 ot Christ sojourUllJ/i, or permalleo~ly
Jivmg
ill or near Gil thrie
wi IJ plea~e
notify us that we may seek !lJcir
1eJlowship.

~1~~.:.~~~~~~.:.~~1~~~~I~R~~R~~;a~-f;f(~~1jl~~tij.a
OKLAHOMA

LETTER.

Guthrie,
Oklahoma.
Ja-nuary
10th, ]906.
To the disClples
of Ohrist:
All that
Elder
A. O. Chichon
has said concerning
the work in
this Terri tory is true; I have
been in the Terri tory n"larly live
years and in that time have been
unable to fine. a single
congregation following
the one faith.
There are a number of members
of the Christian
Ohurch
scattered
through the Territory but
not enough in anyone communIty
to organize a church; one or two
of our elders have made strenuous
efforts to do so but have failed;
this is a new country
and the
struggle for existence
has been
EO hard that no man could
follow
the Master's wvrk here
without
allowing
his family
to suffer.
The country is now
becoming
settled and prospects
are a httl\:!
brighter;
this work started
by
Elder
A. O. Ohichon
has a
brighter
outlook than any heretofore;
supported
by the faithful few mentJOned by bim, with
some help hou: our brethren in
the states, this
work will be a
nucleus from which will grow a
strong ancrsturdy
work.
Give us and him your bearty
support;
send us
something;
-m ouey,
encou ragi ng wordsbibles-any
(If the things
mentioned by him; any other
work
that the spirit of God moves you

to do that will further our work.
You rs for the Master,
H. W . OONRAD.
TU THl£ OHURCH OF
CHHIST, GREETING.
On the 7th of January,
1906,
in the Prohate
Oourt Room, at
12 :30 P. M. in the clt,y of Guthrie,
Uklahoma
Territory
was organized for the ex tension
of the
ReJeemer'lS Kingdom,
a congrega tion of the Ohurch of Christ,
numbering
eleven souls,
which
will Shortly increase to twenty.
The weather a few days previous
and other causes kept many from
being present. at the appointed
time
for
organization.
The
church
chose
as
elders
and
ueacons the following:
El(lers:
T. E. Henderson,
and L. G.
Guess. Deacons:
W. E. Henderson and F. Prestor..
Olerk: Miss
Lillian
Hendersou.
Minister:
A. C. Ohichon.
The above message is sent to the churches
of
Chrhlt
scattered
abroad
that
they may know of th~ existence
of probably
the only aud first
organIzation
ofdiscipJes of Ohrist
(color~d)
in the Terri tory of
Oklahoma.
Our
membership
though amali is composed of the
best type of. womanhood
and
manhood in these Ullited .st,ates.
We have no house of worship
nor ue we able
to compensate
our minister to insure
hiS stay
among us. Uur condition
is ~uch

THE

--The
Field.-Oklahoma
Territory
is a ripe
field for soul
harvesting
and
the laborers are few. If you will
not com'e, andcannot
comA., send
us financial
and other help in
this our hour of need. We will
9cknowledge
all gifts
senl. In
Ohrist and for humanity's
sake
we plead.
The church
of Ohrist salutes
you.
In behalf of the Ohurch,
I am yours fraternally,
Andrew 0. Ohichon.
P. S.-Addressallcommunications
to the church,
to Miss Lillian
Henderson,
601 Perkins
Street,
Huthrie, 0.1'.
THE OHARAOTER

OF OHRIST.

"Reputation
is what
we are
thought to be; character
is what
we are" On tbe subject, CHARACTER too mnch call1lot easily
be
said. There is a strudure
which
every body is building,youug
and
old, e<tch Cllle tor him~el.f.
1t, is
called
character
alld every :Jet
is a stone. If day uy day we are
careful
to build our !lves with
~ure, nublt-, uprl!,l.t deeds, at, the
end will Etaljd a fi\ir temple
houort:'d by God ~tIId mall.
But
Ol,e untruthful
act or word will
forever leave
an impre:;s
,ltld
work its ilJfluetice UpOIl our llhal'·
acters. ()Ill' mInds int' ~IVt'tI u~
but our charaders
We IIl.lk,. 11.
requlre~ 110 effurt to lose a good
name but very hard work to keep
ont'. 11 is ea,qer tu sink than to
swim. ISo it behouvesevery
one of
us tv labor eMlIt!stly }llId prayerfully 10 hold our head
above
the Wi.l tel's. lSorne may ask "Of
wha I value is a good llame ?"
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,. A good name is rather to be
chosen than great riches"
One's
character is not two· fold. As we
!lve at home so we live abroad.
The mind is the tablet,
and the
character
is the engravlllg thereon; this writing is indditle
and
can not be erased.
When Ohrist appeared
for the
fIrst time iu the temple wit the
doctors, so pure, simple and yet
instructive
were hIS words
and
actions, though but a mere child
that the doctors were astonished.
In speaking
of the character
of
Ohrist, the BIble refers to him as
being holy, righteous, good, faithful, true, juse, guileless, siuless,
spotless. lnuocell t, harl!lless,
reslsllng
temptation,
obedient
to
Gall, subject lo his parents, zealous, meeli, lowly in heart,
mercitul,
patient,
long
suffering,
COICl'aSSlUlJtlte, benevoleu t, lr1ving,
selt-Lleuylng,
humble,
r~signE'd
and lorgi\11I1g.
WIth all these
qua!loel:i lU nliud, We can alJd do
\ llld)'
say great ch aracters
are
llJade by small acts <tnd efforts;
ana agalU, Uharacter is composed
ut a tlluusand thoughts and acts.
DlbraeJi
~ays, 'The youth
who
dues Iwt lool{ up, will look down;
,llld the spirit that does not soar
is dt'stlllect pt-'rhaps to grovel."
Uha r<Jet lJr IllClkes friends crea tes,
1l'lt'u\H, ljfaWl:i patronage and sup.
!-'v[ L <-IIId :)\.leus a sure and easy
way Lo wealth,
hont..!' and hap.
~'lJe"s. J u<;t as a mau pl'lzes his
character
so is he who grasps
auythll!g
iu life '1.1thout cOllsidel'lng the effect iL wIll have on
hll:i ullaracter.
Ht! IS :l m..ln who
bears watchIng.
W!len UiJl'lst was on earth many aud olten
were the tlUJes

when people were given an opportunity
to express
an opllllon
of him, bu t none of them could
say "he is an Immoral man."
W ben before Pilate,
after hearing the accusatIOn against
him
and the tel:itimony 01 Jesus, himself l'l1ate
broke furth wall the
v.urds "1 tinct no fault lU thiS
man."
Were It pOSSible to call
blS murders
and theIr folJowers
from their graves and
ask them
what they thlllk of Uhrist, I Imagine
tUe heavens
would flng
wlth the words ",surely this was
the son at Gud," W hy ~ He early
learned to JiVE' a pure, holy 1Ife.
If we want to tie a noble people, we must take God in to our
11 ves. "He can make the fou,Jest
dean."
.
W hen we lose our good name,
llotblllg is leH lor WhIch to work
W flen and where is one's charallter 10fUJeu ~ ii;very moment,
hour and day we are bulidlUg III
this btructure
characLer,
therelore luo much llare cannot be tao
ken IU the selection of materials
aud the lllaUller III whICh they
are comlJl1ed .
Uod. callnot
use an im moral
man sUClles~l uHy. For unmorallty
lead~ [0 degreLlatlUn.
"..I:{lteuul:ilJess t-xaHeUI a naoon uu t sin IS
a relJruaulJ to auy people."
"The
lace 01 the Lura IS against tLem
that do eVIL"
In lIVing on earth we should
bulld clHtlacter for heaven. ",so
hve that when
thy
surumollS
comes tu joJU that lOnumerabJe
caravan whICh muVes tu that nlYRterl0US rt:'aJm where eadl l:iIHtH
take illS clJamber In tlle SIlent
hajj of death, Tlluu go nut lIke a
(Continued Oil 7th page.)
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the continent, and the Nilotic . Negroes, living in t!le
All G. w: B. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a month Nile basin and South to Mt. Kilimanijaro.
paid by each member should be sent ta Helen E. Mo.~es)
It is thought
by some authorities
that there are
152 East Market Street, lndianapol-is, Indiana. Send the very few families of pure Bushman living now. The
money at the close of each quarter.
Hottentots are a hybrid ra'le, formed by the uniQn of
-----Bushman and Negro. The Bushmall are most numerous
in thp. Kalahari desert, where they 'manage to exist
HOW l!'IRM A FOUNDATION.
somehow. They have been almost exterminated
from
Cape Colony because of their habit of sheep stealing.
How firm a fOl.<ndation, ye saints of the Lord,
They are also a small race, averaging fa ur.and oue. half
Is laid for your faith, in His ex·cellent word!
fpet, are of a yellowish or reiJish color, and bave a peWhat more can He say than to you He has said,
cu liar arrangement of hair; instead
of being evenly
You who unto Jesus for rduge have fled?
distributed
over the head, it OCcurs in isolated tufts
as some one has said. "like peppercorns scattered over
III every condition -in
sickness,
in health,
the head, showing bare p!acee of scalp between the
In poverty's
vede, or abounding in wealth,
lumps of wool.
At home and abroad, on the land, on the sea,
The Houdan is I;he negro sect.ion of Africa. Here' there
As your days may demand, so your succor shall be. are pi bably fifty million people, and very few are more
than slightly tinged with the blood of any other race.
The name Bantu has been givf'n to a number of races
because of a simil<>rity in langudge. At the western extremity of the Soudan·-the Guinea co:',.1 region is found
the purest Ilegro type. It was from tl is sectioll of Africa thaI; the largpst number of slav~s fur the AmerWh€n thro' the deep waters I cause you to go,
can trade were taken.
The rivers of sorrow [<hall not you o'er fluw;
The color of the pure Negro is dark brown, varying to
For I will be with you, your troubles to bless,
reddish brown. The blackest Afdcans are some hy brid
And sanctify to you your deepest distress.
Soudanese tribe, and the Somli, who are not Negroes
at all. 'rhe physical develo[imentofthe
Negro is usually
AFRICA-A
STORY
OF RACES AND THEIR
good, and on work which depends upon muscle only he
WCATION.
excels the European. Thb nervous system is said to lack
The people of i\.frica include representatives
of the
sensitiveness,
and their appreciatIOn of pain is consethree principa.l races of mankind.
Africa is the main
queutly dull. Operations can be conducted without an
home of the Negro; it!>northern and northeastern parts
resthetics which would be fatal to Europeans with their
are occupied by members af the Caucasian race, while
aid. Johnston describes a scene after one of the battles
the Mongolian race is represented
by the people of
in British Central Africa, in which "operations
of the
Madagascar, who are Malays. The population of Africa
most painful character are being carried on and the pais a puzzling mixture, and the study of it is complitients are smiling,
with an occasional wince 01'
cated because of the scarcity of historic record, our
grimace, but meantime plaiting grass with their fingers
ignorance of important tribes, the widespread nomador watching the application of the surgical instruments
ism, the constant intermarriage
of natives with alien
with positive interest."
races, and tbe destruction of tribes by war and famine.
Dress among the nati ves varies from tbe simple loi n
Yet the typical members of each group show distinctcloth to complete clothing among thp, advanced rac~ .
ive features.
They are fond of hideous orna ments and of tattuoi I .:'
The Bushman of the extreme south and southwestthe
body, especially the face. They will wear far, nC':"
ern border and the pignlies of the eq uatorial Africa beand lip rings; cicitrate the forehead until great lum;:;
long to the ul.Jcll.lssified races. The negroes are divided
into four g'roups: the Bantu, ranging from the Cape &tand out on it; file some of the teeth to points and , ..
move other5, until they sometimes bear litt,le resem'l.
to tbe equator; thf; Guinea Negroes in western Africa
ance to human beiJ1gs. The typical we:Jpon is a sp<; ,
from Senegal to the Niger delta, the equatorial negroes
bows
and poisoned arrows are also commonly used.
occurring in a series of disconnected
areas across
(To be Continued in Next Issue.)
Fear not: I am with you: oh, be not dismayed;
I, I am your God, and will still give you aid;
I'll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand
Upheld
by my righteous
omnipotent
hand.

THE

TRA DITIONH
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Thus it has ever been tbat the
The one-sidedness
of
man in introduction
of traidi(ln into re- men you deal with, what people
the way
general is nowhere
more clearly
ligion has always re~ulted in a say to you on the street,
manifested
than in his I:'lilJigion. neglect to do the things
your cook and
housemaid
do
wbich
Nea!'lyaIl
of the various
sects
God actually commanded.
There
your wurk, the letters
you get,
and fads anJ isms owe their be- are plenty of reople to-day who
the friends or foes that you meet,
ing to the fact that some one sea cely know the difference bethese things make up very mu'ch
lea ned so far ill the direction
of tween inherited
tradition
and
and misery
of
s~me truth that he toppled ovel" i le re::ll }:)w of God. Some one of the pleaeure
the line, and espoused tbat which
your
day.
Turn
the
idea
around
ttJ!s of a little
congregation
was not true.
where, a number of years ago, it anti remember that jU!lt so much
One of the peculiarities
of the was dpcided
lh~t some baskets
are you adding to the pleasure
Jews at the time ~f our Lord's
should be purchased
for taking
or the misery of other people's
coming was their traditions.
They
up the offenng.
One stern-faced
days.
And this is the half of the
were Dl)t satisfied with the law brother
opposed the move. "The
of Moses; they must needs add good, old, Scriptural
way of pass- matter which you can control.
to it. The man who wanted
to ing the hat wae good enongh for Whether any particular
day shall
shine with a peculIar
lust,er of our fathers,"
he said, "and I am bring to you more of happiness
holiness felt call(1d upon to inven t not in favor of departing
from or of sufferiug is largely
beyond
.something less commonplace
than
it." Ot course we are rlisposed
your power to determine.
Whethmerely keeping the len comm.lnd.
to HmiJe at thie, but
there
are
er
each
day·
of
your
life
ehall
ments.
Any
common
person
s()me things to which men cling
give happiness
or suffering
restR
could do that, he averred, so he, in their religion that they would
with
yourself.
added tQ hiilti thes, or introducted
find it q:de as difficult to verify
an extra fast or two in his pro- in the
word of God as t,hey
-Selected.
gram. Of conrse, if be had only
would the good old custom of
known it" there was quite enough
pas,dng t.he hat. WI' are wilJiLg
THE OHARAOTER
OF OHRIST
in the law already gi ven to ent.o testify. to the fact
that
it
gage all his powers, but he did sometimes
take~ a good deal of
(Continued from 5th page.)
not realize this. The matter look- cOllrage to speak where the Bible
quarry slave at night scourged to
ed easy to him, because
he did speaks, but it may also require
to his dungeon,
but .ustained
not go deep enough. To say, ., All 110 Iitt,Je amount
of self-control
of these ba ve 1 kept from my to be able to be silent where the and soothed
by an uufaIt.ering
youth,"
did not to him have the
Bible is silfmt.
trust approach the grave like one
savor of boasting.
The Lookout.
who wraps
the drapory
of his
Jesus' condemned
these
Iracouch about him anJ lies down to
ditions for two reasonl3.
Those
UOMPASSION
ONE OF
pleasant dream!'.
who made and kept thE'lll put the
ANOTHER.
Such WIlS the life of Ohrist.
tradition
on the level with the
>\. little tbought
will show YtlU
law. They sought
to u,urp the
One which was large enough for
right which belongs to God alonE'. how vastly your own bapPIness
each One to patter.n
from; and
Then the effect was that, of less- depends 011 the way other people
one which
will elevate
to the
toward
,von.
ening their rellaI'd for what was bear themselves
highest
plain of IOhr~stianity,
The looks and
tones
at, your
truly bindin~.
The Pharisee
did
Society,
liQuor
and Humanity.
a good deal more than had been
breakfaRt table, the conduct
of

,

repuired
deal less.

of

him-and

a good

your fellow-workers
ers, the faithful

or employor unreliable

OLLIE DUKE,
TOPEKA,

KANSAS.
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case that New Testament
· quote from more than one

writers
prolJhet

Edited from Standard
Bible Lesand nume but one.
Isaiah is probson.
·ably
_ .t!uu".meJ
here
because
he
Lesson for Jan. 28
was the great prophet-.
The Baptism
of Jesus.
Mark '1:
I SEND MY i\IESiSENGER: The proI-II.
phecy
refers to John,
the fOl'eGoWen Text:-Direct
your hearts
runner of Christ.
unto Jehovah,
and serve
him ani}'.
THE VOICE OF ONE CRYINGIN THE
T Sam. 7:3.
'WILDERNESS: Tb ·t John was certainly
Iotroduction.-About
eighteen
'the !Jerson spoken of by Isaiah
is
year's
have passed
since
the last · evident
from the fact that he alone,
lesson.
These
have
been
silent
'among all the
p'eat
preacher~
year's
in t,he life
of Jesus.
They .known to history,
chose a wilderwen' year's by no means unimport,ness as his place of preacning.
All
'ant, for during that time his characothers not excepting
Jesus and his
ter was developing
and his
ideas
apostLes, went
into the cities and
formi ng t,hat afterwards
became the
vilJqge,s where the people could bp.
ideal life and thought
of the al5e.
lound: John alone began and ended
At last, however,
he threw
away
in
the
wilil"rn,:,ss,
the
people
the carpenter's
tools and laid aside
gOillg out to him instead of his gothe workman's
dress.
Biddi ng
i ng to the people.
~dieu to his mother,
to the
scenes
(4.) JOHN CA~IE: John's
ministry
of his childhood
and youth,
and to probably
began
in the summer of
the Vlcace and quiet of his humble
A. D. 26, and continued
till March
and uGE'ventful life lU that
little
A. D. 2S, when Iw was imprisioned
town of Nazareth,
hidden
away
by Bewd.
He was six months older
among the hills of Galil'-e, he tums
than Jesus
which would make him
his face to a stormy world, and goes
about thirty or thirty·one
years
of
forth to consecra,te
his life
to the
age.
AND PREACHEDTB],; BAP'l'l"i\I OF
,:;ublime lask of human redemption.
REPENTANCE UNTO THE REMISSION OF
Jesus comes to the
Jordan
where
SIN: The
preaching
came
before
John is baptizing,
~nd offers
him·
the baptizing.
There
mu;-,t be a
sel f for baptism as the
lesson topreparation
of heart before' one is a
'day will tell us.
fit su bject of bapt ism.
That
prepaTilE BEGINNING O~' THE GOSPEL: ration
",'a& repentance
or :1 sorro,v
for +,he sins of the pas;t and a true
This verse may be railed the
title
to ~Iark's Gospel.
The gospel
had
resolve
to live a better
life in the
long existed in promise, and it now
fu ture.
'begirls to deVelop
in fact with the
(5.) AND THEY WE l' OUT TO HIM ETC:
preaching
of John.
Matthew,
Tbe provinces
sent fO:'Lh tbeir thouwt'iting
to the Je\7S,
gives
deisands to his prf'acbing,
and I,hose
initely
the fact that Jesus
is the
who longed and prayed for the reson of Duvid and of Abraham,
and
demption of Is['(-al, flocked
to welthe promi<;ed Mesf'i ••h. ~lark,
who
come the
heart-stirring
promise.
is writing to the Gl~nt,iles. omits all
WERE BAPTIZED: J)oubtlesstbere
was
this and at, once declan,s
Jesus
as
individu<tl
couft:.,sioni
truly
peni-.
tent
heart
lon~,; t(l cunfess --and
the Son of God.
Jobn's
intetlse
earnestness
would
(2.) EVEN AS IT IS WRITTEN: The
beget earDl-stne~s.
All were
well
reference
here is to Isa
40:3, and
taught that it WiiS only the' baptism
;vI[ll, :i:I. It is
frcquently
the

of rep~ntancf\
that ~as for the re'mission of sins.
(6.) AND JOHN WAS CLOTHED WITH
CAMEL'SHAIR: Notice here two things
(1) BIS AP:PEARANCE.-His
raiment
wus of tbe coarsest
texture,
such
as was
worn by Elijah
and tbe
prophets
generally.
His girdle
was
of 'untanned
leatber
like that worn
by the Bedowin of tbe present
day.
· (2) HIS r.;n:r.-His
diet
was the
plainest
and simplest,;
locust and
horley made by the wilci bees.
,7.) AND lJE I'REACHED SAYING: John,
like all tl'ut', ministers,
holds Christ
far above self.
In the heigbt of his
power
he willingly
retireo
when
Jesus advanced.
The·"latchet·'
,"\'as
a "thong"
or "lace"
with w,hich
shoes or,,;andals
were fastened.
The
general
"ensp of tbis sentence
is, 1
am not able to perform
for him the
·h (j rnblest offic'e.
(8.) ( BAPTIZE yoU' IN WAT!'.n.: This
J oPo could
do, but tb?re was a
baptism with the Spirit
which
bu·ma.r: bands
could not administp.I'.
'I'his predictJOr, began to be fu Ifi lied or. the day of Pentecost.
(9.) IN THOS}~DAYS: While John was
preaching
anci baptizing in the J(lrdan. Jesus came to him to bf\ baptized, not for his sins
for he W:1S
sinless,
out as an act of obedience.
(10.) HI<.;lAW ~'HEllM V)<;NS
RENTASUN·
DEll: John haw the
heavens
rolled
barl, and the Spirit
as a dove desending
upon Jesus.
The dove was
'bistorically
connected
In the Jewish
mind
with the abatement,
of the
waters after the flood, and bas beCOl~Je,as well as the olivE' IJranch, a
symhal of pellce among all Chrsidns
people.
'(11.) THOU AR'r MY BELOVEDSON: For
the first time Je»ue i.,; [ormallyacknowledge-by
God as his own Son.
It Ged wus"well- plea't'd witb Jesus'
act of obedience,
w L! I he net be pleased
w:th our humble
obf'dience?
ADALINE E:. BeNT.
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Helpful to All.

A proj<!ct,
which seems
to be
more than a fancy, is under
way to
build a railroad from Cape Horn to
the (Jape of Good Hope. This means
th<! astonishing
thing that a project
is l'.2riously
underway
to build a
rail-road
beginning
at the South
end of South America
and
ending
at the South end of Africa.
Begin.
niGg at Cape Horn it is to run along
the crest of the Aniles Olountains
to
the
Isthmus
of Panama
thence
through
Central
America,
Mexico,
the United
Slates,
Canada,
and
Alaska
lo Behring
Strait
under
which a tunnel IS to be built. Thence
it is to conned
with the Sibp,rian
railroad and it in turn is to be conneUeLl
with
the
Cario
and
Capetown
railroad
in Afl'ica. Only
about ten thousand
miles of this
twentv·five
thousand
mile
railroad
I'ernai~s to be built yet.
And capitalists
ar.e pushing
the work
on
tb:Jt.
Now
WI-'
do not
publish
the
abo':e as a news it~m but ollly to
('all att~ntion
10 the fact
that thi8
w1l1 brillg into irJtimate ClJOlmt'rl'ia.I,
and more ur Jess ilJtimate social
I'e.
latium.,
to H'I Y na 1ion on t he face of
tlJe !:'fl!,th. Along the
linE' of this
railr( ad \"iJl tl'"vel \.radt'rs
or all
lJatiol;alities
and in their wake wil!
come the
.h:uglish,
Gel'man
and
French
rnis5iunal'ies
with
theil'
>.choo!5.
The
ancien t
plains of

Armenia
will again te peopled. the
Nile Vally
will
again
cradle a
civilization.
Japan
has
already
awakened
and has demarJded
that

she be treated
right.
China
will
awake
to·morrow.
Iu
twentyfive years
Tibet
will stand in her
right mind.
Nothing
is more manifest
than
that these great
race problenJS will
be world wide and tbey can not bp.
settled by the narrow view that, the
Anglo-Saxon
can do ::IS he pleases
in it& adjustment.
The only way
left oLJeu for us is t,o adopt the Bible
method,
viz., "Go ye therefore
aud
te:1ch all nations."
It:s
un opportunity
that comes ouly once in the
lifetime of a nation.
W hen it came
to the Jews nineteen cen~uriE's ago
r;he.r had it in their
power
to become
missionaries
to tbe wbole
world.
Ha.d they
accepted
Chl'ist
with anythiug
like unaminity,
he
could have urgulilzed
them
into a
missionary
propaganda
whicb would
have been the most glorious
thing'
in ancient history.
But they" would
not" and tbeir house was left unto
them desolate.
The Anglo Saxon must now cal'l'y
the everlast,ing
gospel of enlightenml:'nt to evel'y
nation
and kindred
and tongue on the face of the eanh
01' bt'come
commercially
and politicall.y corrupt
and be OV('ITUU
by
the barbarian
hosts from all OVer
the wol'ld.
The
building
of thLs
railroad
is
providential.
To
the
AJigJc-~ax( n it ~a'y",
"Once to every man and nation
comes: the mlllJ1l:'nt t(l decide,
In the stl'ir(~ of tl'uth wit.h false-

hood, for the good or evil side;
Some great cause, God's ne~ :YIessiah. offering each the bloom or
blight,
Parts the goats upon the left hand,
and the sheep upon the right;
And the choice goer; by fore \'e I'
'twixt that durkne~s and that
light. "
Tbere is no possible danger in th"
gospel
metbod
in
solving
these
great questions,
for one with God
is & majority
and
every
other
metbod
is atbeistic
in cha,racter.
.h:very dollar of idle money sbuuld
be consecl'ated
to the grnat
missionary
pJ'oraganda
of our era. We
are all to blame for our recen~
insurance
and political scandals.
We
did not ('on:-,ecrate
our energy
to
this great w(lrk of OUI' age and we
fell into
tbese humiliations.
The
church needs a I'eviv:.tl.

tTATI£M.I:i.NT
OF
MONEY
HI£CI£JVI£D
FRUM
THE
EDUCATIONAL
HALLY
DA ¥-FIWM DECEMBEH
14th,
to J A~ U A RI 301 h. Hl96.
Kall~a~- Topeka Oh. & tlundayB. C. DukE', $1; Ella
$1; Mllry A. Jami~()Il, $1 ;
$566.
Kfll1sa"Emporia,
21l(1. Ob.
(U.J
Burton),
$1.50.
schoo),
Smith,
lolal-

Mississl P(.Il-- Thya ti rlt
(MI'~. A. C. Calvert),:t:2.00.

Ch.

MIS'Ii'hlppi-

Oh.

(J. N. Turner),

MoulIJ

Bayou

$1.50.

K~ntuc"y-D1illvilleOh.
(John
(('ontinued
on 5th I:age.)
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A. friend of. Bollon, Miss. writes:-"The
gt'eatest
mistake the colored people can make now is to stoll
their homes. Especially if they own land which is so
valuable now, but not nearly so valuable as it will be
ten years h€nce. ':
0--:)

The b0yS of Belding Hall have recen tly l'ecieved a
photo of the Eureka College Glee Club from }1r. and
Mrs. Ross for the Y. M. C. A. room. They also send
copies of "The Crusader
Monthly," and "OUl' Dumb
Allimals," for the reading cil cleo The boys appreciate
these gifts very much from their former matron, and
her husband,
0

The Bank of Edwards puts out a neat little publication eaeh month in the interest of its saving's
department.
It teaches one to be sadng.
Every young
man and young woman should be frugal.
0--0

, The follOWIng question appeared in the advanced
Phy,>iology lesson;-"Which
is most disagreeable
a
smoky firE'-pla,ce, a smoky stove, or a smoky man?"
The class decided that the "sluoky man," was most
disagreeable.
0--0

Miss Maggie Campbell had to leave school on account of her sister's being sick, but we hope she can
r~turnThe Franklin Search-light.
0--0

Illinois Mace is the latest arrival

at Allispn Hall.

0---('

There is considerable

interest

DEDICATION OF AMOUR AVE. CHRIST IAN
CHURCH SUNDAY FEB. -tth, '063pm
Chicago M. T. Brown Pastor.

PROGRAM

C••llege Items.

0--

Pl'esi~ent and Mrs. Lehman are recelvlOg the congratulatIOns of their friends upon the arrivaL of nice
twin boys, at their home Feb. 7. 'l'he announ 3cment
card says
"Karle Ro~s Lehman"
and "Paul Burton
Lehman"

MISS [SSlPPl.

Matter

Ed,"vardg.

among the students as well as among the teachers at
the S. C. 1. There are conversions almost every Lord's
Day scrvies.
Last Sunday four were baptized in the
pool, a short distance we"t of the campus.
0----0

i~@m ~b.(!JP~(!Jl!JttJ @i

PRICE

PLEA.

in spiritual

thing

10:30 A. M.
MORN ING SERVICE
"Coronation"

HymnHymn
SCl'ilJture Reading
Invocation
Anthem .....
Communion
Solo
Sermon
Anthem

....

Uongreg<l tion
Choir
Elder W. S. Kii'k
Choir

Miss Belle Nicholas
Elder L. L. Cal'petlter
Choir
3 P. M.

AFTERNOON
........

Voluntary
Hymn
Invocation
Scripture Reading
Anthem
Dedication
.. .. . .....
by
Anthem
Sax phone Du~t-'
'Sextett
moor"
Simons
Dedicato1'ial Fiermon
Solu
boloist
Address
Sax phone Solo - "Praises"
7::30 P.

VoluntaryScriptures
Anthem
1n ';ocation
Solo
Sermon
Duet

EVENING
"Meditation'
Lessol:J

SERVtCE
Miss NormaF.
Brown
Congregation

the ministt>r and people
from Lqcia

De Larmer-

Elder L. L. Carpenter
of Engle\"ood
Church
Visitors
.... Mrs. M. L. Simons
M.

RERVICE
Miss Gmce Kerne

Mrs. George Broady
Elder L. L. Carpenter
Miss Ruth Boyd and Thos. Holl an
Bened iction

TBEGOSPEL

THE EMANCIPATION.
An address deliveree at the Emanci·
pation Meeting, held at Edwards, Miss.
Jannary 1st, 1906

By MRS. E. E. PERKINS.
Mr. Uhairm!tn,
Ladies and Gentlemen
I was call~d 'upon,
for
tbis oeeasion to give to the {-ublic some of my ideas
upon "rhe
effect of the Emancipation."
ThE' very word
effeet.,
I!:ean~
!wml"thllJg produl'E'd b\' an a!!ent
or (,,,USE', and the worcl I£:nan~i1J;lliill llIeanH." setting Ht lihprly
such W'rsons as h,,;, \)PPfl snl·j •..ded to slavpry or bonclage.
Now,
we lJa v e met here in this meeting to-day to discus, not the ret.
rogression
of the Negrn racE', but,
our improvement.
or dev3!O!.Hndllt
with the subject. under
ditfert'nt
heads,
we purpose
to prove to
you, that. we have obtallled
the
very
bet:;t.
rE'sults
ff0m
the
"emancipat
iOIl." . The 4,000,000
bondmen
whe, wer" He! fi'ee, were
let loose withoul
monE''y, homes,
or oc('upation.
What, must, they
now dn? Go b<-l('k and hire their
time tn those who l1f1d once been
':1E'ir tURkmasters,
<-Ind get smflll
wal!es for the support
of their
:'<1nijlies,
thus making
a ver.v
cloH~ livplihood.
but even with
that, slJme were shrrwed
enrmgh
:0 nnti('e the ladcler,
and get up
(Iut ot the c1ust.. Many of the men
sOllght opportunities
to Jearn to
rE'ad and write, allr] the light be
gan tn dawn.
ThE'Y bpgan to feel
that thp.\' ItOW had no bosseo, and
that th~y had II<) 01)8 to adv;lncE'
therr! an\'thin~
further
th<l[J they
wpre, or could be re;:ponsible
for.
So feeling
himself able 10 hold

his

head

proud
to want

of

up,

PLEA.

he

himself

bega n t,o' feel
anJ family

good looking

homes

and
and

they set to work and began showiug their
former
maslers,
t ha t
they were men too, and that they
would in time proyp to them that
as, "God made of one flesh alld
blood, all nations
to dWi-'1l upon
the face ot the .l£arth"
that
the
emancipation
of tbe Negro
race
was IJrovidential
I1nd not accidental.
Do Wi' rully underRt:Hld,
Jo we fully appreciate
our freedOIII?
Those who were ex-slave,:,
Or thOEjl who were
on(,p, helli as
servfl n ts u nd er task-master~,
do
you see and feel tbe effect of the
dQing away
with slavery?
Do
~'OU see these put-lie school build,
Ings with Negro
teachers
being
employed
by the government
to
teach our OWIl children?
And do
you not see the tine temples erected to worFhip God in, I1nd do you
Dot see the d iflHen t voca t ions of
life to which
the Negro is aspiring?
All of the3e things show
the ,-ffeet of the emancipation;
lor did slavery ~1111 exist,
the 4,
OOl),OO() slav,.>_, \, (·uld by this tIme
haVe veer. 8 or 12 llJillions
instead.
Tho;:e my friend!! who were our
task-rr,astpr
then, were giving us
leRsuns in millinery.
drpss-making
sLoe-milking,
wa~hin/!: and ironing
_caring for the siek, l'ookln~
alJd
economy
generally.
They were
Rimply preparing
U6 to iely
upon
ourselves
when the great "bell"
of liberty shoulrl
prnclilim sweet.
freedom
to evpry
bondmlln
or
bon::!wom:Jn.
Whl'lt ."ou Iparned
thf'n .' ou are, (11 good number
of yOll good old MllfherR and Fathers, whostiJl
survive)
are making it your IlH~jlhu(Jd 1I0W, your

grand children
and great
grand
children
are making fine improve
ments on your sort of work and
reaching
higher still showing the
effect" of the emancipation.
"God
s"id "Let.
there
be light.
and
there was light. He said 'let slaving be abolished,
and .·President
Lincoln said amen,
an'd it was
even so.
Mr. Lincoln
was regarded
by
the Negro of that day, as a God.
They had an idea of God as the
Almighty,
and they realized
in
their former conditlOll the power
of theIr master
UlJ to
the tllne of
the arrival of tbe Union
soldier~
among them.
They had no know]ed~e of any other power,
their
masters
fled upon the approach
of the Union
soldiers,
and this
made
the slaves to know
that
there was even an earthly.power
greater
than theirs, 'lnci tbis new
and greater
power was Mr. LIncoln.
001. Me.Kaye
of New
York
said that their place of worship
was called
by them the praise,
house,
and the leader,
was
a
v&nerable
bl ack man, whom the
blacks calJerl the "praise
man"
on a certain day, when there was
quit.e a large gathering
of the
people,
quite a confusion
would'
be created,
by different
ones trying to tell who and w'hat Mr. "Lincoln" was, in the midst
of the
debate,
the while-headed
leader
corumanded
silence.
"Brederin,
said he, you don't
know
no~ell
what yc,u'se
talkin
GOUt. Now
you jes \Iilten to me. Massa Li nkum, he ellery
whar,
he kllow
ebery tin!!:, he walk de earf like
de Lord.
(Continued
Oil 7th page.)
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'{'hey came to a place where· it
was necessary
to choose one of
two routes. Their leader, a sharpeyed, alen,
sluewy Arab. after
/I. brief
inspection,
.aid,
·"Ta/;.e
this route,"
indicating
the one
that led to the soutb.
He had
seen the print of a sIlver horsebhoe in the sand, and knuwing
that olle of his enemies
had his
steed thus shod, this had
determined his course.
If he had not
kept hib eyes open, Muhammed
would have lallen Illto the hands
of his enemies
who bad formed
an aml>uemH ..e, and the hi:;toly
of the
world wuuJd ha "e l:if'en
very different.
Oven
your
eyes, boys,
and
keel-' thellJ open.-Good
Ohee1"

~'~~.~~_~~~~~fii~~~I~~~~~~fjl~~Itf~;'~~1~~.R:i
OPEN YOUR J£YES.
rope.
DId you ever notice
how
It is not al ways the l::lind who .much more some men will see in
do Dot see. There are many persons who go through
life
with
their eyes shut.
"Having
eyes
they see not,"
and lite consequently
is a failure.
Boys open
your eyes!

a journey than others? That
depends on how rhey use their eyes
Learn to observe by keeping your
eyes open.
"What
did you see on your
way to school ?,. a teacher
asked
a pupil.

Alertness
and
at.tention
are
"1 didn't
see anything
but a
worth more than half the educa·
man and a cart 1met in the road."
tion obtained
in schools.
They
"And you?"
he asked another
have a very expressive icliom
in
.boy.
Germany
which you will hear
"Oh I saw a blackbird's
nest
every day on the lips of the
in the thicket,
and I rao uI,on
common
people"To look
Ii
and I saw
thing deep. in the eyes."
Thi~ i~ some young patridges,
a turUe carr.vi og a little ooe on
what you boy\! need to do. Pay
its back, aod 1 found some queer
attention
to your tasks.
Open
blossoms which I do not know."
your eyes wipe, and keep them
open.
One boy used
bi3 eyAs; the
other
might
as
well
have beeo
Op3n your
eyes.
~ee what
blind
tor
all
the
good
tht'y did
their i~ about ,You. Linnreus, the
him.
great botanist,
was one of the
boys who kept his eyes open. The
smallest,
most
obscure
plant,
cc uld not escape his notice. Buffan was another
boy that used
his
eyes, and be became
the
great.e~t lIaturali~t the world has
ever
seen.
A II the succesful
men of history
kept their eyes
open.
Samuel Johnson once told of a
fine gentleman
who bad returned
from all extensive tour 8nd was
bra~giDg of the things
he had
seen, that he knew of men who
would learn more in one t.rip in
the Hempstead
stage than others
wl)uld learn in the tour 'of Eu·

The Russlau;,
bave a proverb
whi"h they apply to a man of
small understanding:
"He
goes
through the lorest and sees no
firewood."
Back in King Solomon's time they pxprt::~Feu the
same idea in a different
way:
"The wise man's eyes are in his
head, but the fool walketh In
darkness."
In another
p:ace he
aays about the same Ihillg: ., J Ile
eyps of a :ool are in the end of
the earth." Have your eyes open.
Look! look! sl raiglJ t before you.
A small COllJPilll} of fugitive;.;
were crossIng the desert (;\ good
wallY hUlldreds
of year.., ago.

Une has but to look arounJ
and observed
the Ude th:it pruletibed lJilflstialls
are makiug of
then wealth, of theIr tiwe. and
01 Ihelr
talelll~,
to lee! as~ured
that lIlGluy llllVe /Jot yet.
ut-jen
conVtl'lel1, ill tlleH hearls at leaHt
to the "real meanllig of UhriQtiallity."
Uhfletlauic,v
means the
cruLafixlOu 01 lhe lustd ot rile
flesh, and aJi selfish aims and
anJ!JIlIODe, l:;lId the devotiuu of
ollr lives to thtJ wdfare til' otbers
developIng
then'by thoae graces
:J1 cb1ll'ucler
wha·iJ
make
us
UII1'I-11lke. Is Ihl8 cbaractenstlc
ut lIIe lo;rtjal budy of mell.bers in
:.:11tne ':eJigiou::i Lodies? '1he J aVCJllese duelor Iwo r 19htly dlagnused the bllllallllU.
Our ht-luts
need COllVt-rtlllg to tilt' real meanlllg ot OIH1StIIl1l1ly. If ullr rtvivals mean that, IlHl~ (~(Jd multIply then) ctllLl ellllll'ge the scope
of theIr influeuce I

-Christian

l!.van,qelist.
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DAY -FHOM
Have we forgottelil
this com·
mand ~ Sometimes
I think
so.
Why has the church
so largely
fnrsaken
its one, all-consu mi ng
work, that of preaching
the gospel ~ Why have Wcl come to feel
no particular
concern
because
only the "regular
minister"
and
an ocea-ional
extreme
brfJther
seems to feel that
preaching
is
the bURinesa of his life?
Because it does nC/t,after all, I'eem
to liS a really @erioul' matter that
men do not accept Ohrist.

T.

(C'ontinued

from

~milh),
Ken tucky-

$1.20.
Palis

1st Fage.)

Oh.

(Mag.

gie 1. Freeman),
$6.00.
KentuckyLouisville
Duncan St. Oh. (Mary
E. Porter)
$10.00.
Texa5Opnter Poiut Oil. (K.
S. DUlllll), 1.70.
Arkau~asLauen
Point Ob.
( W. H. Dhockley),
$300.
'l'ellness.·-,.. Johnson
Olty Ch.

(.J. N. ErWIn), $2.00.
Think of the JiWe,
scattered
churcb
wben its members wer.t
avery where preaching
the Word
•IOh, of courEe they did, but that
was different ."
Why different ~
Oh, the awful,
withering:
curse
of selfishn3Rs! We do' care about
our OWIIsOuls.
We have
taken
painr. 10 secllre a title to our mall
sions in the skies and we are
salil'fie,L
What! is the reward for whic·lJ
we labor our rewell',i oilly? Snp.
pose you should
hear to-day of
a pI<H;" where
a Ihousand
men
conld fin,1 desirable
and prnfit
able emvJo.vment,
and all along
Ol\ the next ·street
there were
men out 01' employment.
Suppose
.\ Oll knew tbey had not heiJrd ~
WOUld you tell
lht-lll? WoulLi
yuu need to have I'ome one Stl.v,
"Let him that heflreth say, come"?
I think
not. Believe
me, my
brot her, whoever flf\6 Leen hear':!
has been culled 10 vreach
to
otht-rs.

Arl,aosa~Turner's
Obapel,
(Wm. M. Davis, Dec.), $1.00.
ArkansasNew View
Ob.
[Meriter
Murphy]
$1.00.
OhlOUincinuattiWalnut
HIII'3 Uh. $8.50.
Arl\ansa~Pea ridge Ch. M. :\1.
Bostick, pastor, [.\1. W. Wehb],
$4.50'
South UarolinaJ. L. Wood,
W air e,. bore, $1.00.
VlrgiuiaAntioch
SuoLlayschool, [J ustina K ~pencer ]$2.00
'l'eullesseeKnoxville,
Paine
St. Uh. [D A. Campbell],
$2.50
Georgl<:l- Ub rl1·lJan Hope Uh.
J£astmao, (Neal l:'lCketl.,:), $1.50.
K.ntucky~icholasvl!le
Uh.
(U. l:l.. Dickerson),
$l!.20 .
K..,lJluckyLawrenceburg
Ch
( I£,n llIeA Bell, $5; J aile Walker,
$250; C. H. Dickerson]
10 5~

25 cts.,
Dock
Lewis, 25 ct s.,
Mat Hammond~,
25 cts.,
Anna
(Jlabam,
25 cIs., Hester
Elli@,
25 ctR., J. E. Fifer,
$1.00), -$4.12.
VirginiaV Jckers Oh. (Abraham U ark), $~.50 [Martinsville
Bldg. Fund].
KentuckyW iuchester
Uh. ,
[Annie
Johnson,
Pres., Annie
Maywood, Dec.] $8.00 [Kentucky
school Fund].
Total Amount Rec'd from the
.l£duca tional
Rally Dayfrom
Oct. lst., 1905 [the begInning
of
present
miSSIOnary yearJto
the
present tlme$l!~5.50
Tota.J amount
recelvec. in the
Mal'tins",ille
Buildmg
Fund-$57.56.
Tolal amounl received in Kentuckey Dchool
.l!'uud- $14.25.
Fran! Slale treasury,
AlalwlJla
lor BIble iUEtlllClluu
at Lum$11;8,00.
O. U, Smith.
In the two vrevlOUS reports two'
amouuts "Nere sent in WIth the
r~guJar collection,
wbich should
have beenseparalely
repor1ed because (hey were for special purvoses. These were the
,'13.10
from Martlusville,
Vagina
alld
$14.62 from Reidsville North OarlJlllla. Takiug these from $:.l52.o0
leaves $l!24.88 which should have
beeH the amount
revorted
last
week.

Do

Hot

upon ,havlog
Tbe trouble
is likely

Alab<:lmaOx-rnror Uh [So L.
LfllSS, 75 cts.; D' P. (JUSi', 50 ets.
A braham WIlson. 25 ers" Maggie
GUSb' 25 cts., Awanda Haygood

insist

with

the

too

strongly

yo I' own

way.

is that what we want

to be
things

hopelessly
tbat

mixed

olhers

not want.
The Lookout.
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C; WI 8. MI DfPARTMfNT,
All C. W B. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a month
p(tid by each member
should· be sent to Hp!en E. Moses)
152 East lJfarket Street, indianapolis,
Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.

.-\.NSWERS

-1. The station

FOR

LESSON

3: DEOGHUR.

at Deoghur,
India,
was opened
December, 1886, just 19 years ago.
For nine years Miss
Jane Wakefield Adam worked there alone.
2 Although
there are 156 members
at Deoghur Jessidi, there is no church
organization.
An insppction
of the report seems to give this tne reason:
There has
beer.. no man sent to the station until Wilmer Monroe,
recently
sent
out, and he has not yet aquired
the
language.
Among the 'native
evangelists
none have
been sufficiently
devE'loped as yet co lie put in charge
of a churcb either as pastor or (Ither officer.
3. SInce Dr. Lonhdon
has returned
fur a fu I'lough,
Dr. Jenny
E. Cro~ier takes her place as :nedical
mi,;sionaL'y.
4. The medical missionary
usually charges for those
that are well able to pay, and the money is placed in
the mission
trea<:ury.
Some money
was
t,h us taken
in by Dr. Longdon,
but she was very careful
about
maldng charges
lest some one might be kept away.
5. ~iss Lackley says: "I shall soon organize
a Zenana workers'
':!'mining
Class,
to be composed.of
the
older Christian
girls.
I am sure this will be a great
blessing
to the girls
themselves,
and
to those
of
India's
own people for whom they may be called to
labour in future
yea.,'s.
Good Zenana workers
are
needed everywhere."
6. Fou r schools
a re carried
on in con nection
wi tb
ihis mission,
viz., the Or]Jhanage,
the Bengali
Gil'l3,
the Bazar
Girls and the Bazar Boys.
Miss Zonetta
Vance is the superintendent
of the school work.
7. The Bengali
is m<tde up largely of "cLangprs"
persons
who come to Deoghur
fo\' a change, or what
we would call an outing.
Septemher
and October are
the most popular
months.
This work is worth
while
because it is an opportunity
to rcuC'n an influential
class
and to send the message
through
these
children
La
their distant
homes.
8. Miss VaDce says, "I ha.ve applied for a grant
for
the orphanage
school;" that is a, government
pro rata
grant,
just such as we might get from t.he State for ~he
children
of school age in tbe Juliette
Fowler
HI me,
under
certai n conditions.
9. There are 9 ~irls in t.he indust.rial
departuwnt
of
the orphanage
school.
Sewiug
is the industry
taught.
The gIrls are paid according
tu the amuuilt and quailly
of then' work
With the money rec(,ived tbpy bu.) their
own bo)ks. sl,tte pencils,
etc.
The artiCles
they make
will be sold.

10. The Orphan Boys' Industrial
School at Jessidi
was Miss.Adams'
special
work.
She supported
and
manageq
it hc:'self.
Probably
her failing health and
death
suspf-nded
the school.
ence it v..as not reported
11. (a) A mela is "a fall' or an assembly
of devottees.
or pilgrims,
partly for religious
and .partly
fOI' commercial purposes."
[b) Besides th e English
language
the Hindi and Bengal are both required
in the Deoghhur
work.
12. Miss ElIa M. Maddock
is superintendent
of Zenana work.
This work is more
~rombing
than ever
hefore.
Fifty
Zenanas
visited.
Most of the 1'\ ork 1S
evangelistic.
but the missionaries
arc
beginning
to
overcome
the deep-seated
predjudice
against
the educat·hln of women and six women are now learning'
to
ree-d the Bible.
13. 'l'he foul' natives evungeli"t
who are carrying
on
the dlJage
1V0rk under' Miss
Maddock's
directic'lJ, are
dahabi,
Beui
Bhai,
Huzari Lal,
Bhya Lal.
Th:rty
five
villagE'S are visited
wit,h some regularity
for
preaching.
14, Fifty villages
are visited by soms workers
e\'ery
month,
one hundred
have
been
reached
during
the
year.
15. The other workers
counted
on for the
villages
ar3 [lJ Shyam Bholini
the Bible woman [2J the wife
of Hllzari
Lal, who was a Bilaspur
orphanage
girl.
They do Zenana work, talk to the women and ehildl'en
about, Jesus,
teach Sunday
school, distribute
and sell
gu,;pel,s and religious
literature.
16. Besides the seven
nati ve helpers
al ready
mentioned
there
are tht:! teachers
in [IJ Bengali
s(·h001
[2J the Bazar girls' school and L0J the Bazar boy::.
s(;hool, making tell in all.
..
17. ThE: COl:'t of the Deoghur
mlSSlOn last year
was
$7,204.25.
Just $1,841.99 was paid
into the National
tl'casury
to be apr1ied
especially
to Deoghur.
The
item "Orphanage
~uPP?rt"
in the di~bursemeuts
is
$851.75.
Tbis'does
not 'nelude
salary
of ill1SSI0nal'1eS,
teachers
nati ve helpers,
nor medical su pplies.
18. DI~. Jennie Crozier is the only hying link in this
mission.
Sbe is supported
by the churcb
at Grand
ftapids,
Miell., F. P. Artbur,
pastor.
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]1~ourteeu of these
puor uufortunat<,s
are under Miss
Mdddock's
supervisiull
in the little
h"PCl' .,t'ttll!~pn
established
in connection
with our Deoubur
m~SblOn
tbuugh "Itu~tt'li se\erai
m\l!:s from tbe other uuildlDgs.
Mt:"." ~jaddock
says: "Althougll
these people
are "a
afflictE'd, they are very halJpy and it. dops me good to
vbit them"
Each
ha::; lJi,; ow n 1JtLle h 11 t and garclen.
Five were buptized
Idst year.
Two of the wo
men are learning
to rt:!ad Bengali.
They
ill'e .also
le;Huing to sew.
Two 01 t1w men are learr.ing
to rc-ad.
Tbis worl< must be very precious to the compasionale
Saviour.

TB E GOSPEL

HOW TO OBTAIN

HELP

As a rule it. is not easy t.o en·
list others
in t.hat which E'xists
only ill theory. It is true that
"promoters"
have temporarily
liucceeded in doing so, but not
until they had made then
victims believein the reality of that
which they had for sale.
W", often sayconcerGingchnrch
building that, it is easier to get
money to build the church
after
the lot has been paid for th~n it
was before this had been done.
t\gaiIJ, it is easier to get money
to complete the qhurch after the
fOllodat·ion haa lieen built than
it was before any "teps had been
taken.
This truth holds good in othel'
direction~.
Succeed a
ht,tle, if
you want to attract helpers.
The
cOllt01gion of !'ucc~ss is a wonder·
fulthing.
If the church
building
is dilapidated,
~nd generally
run
down,
do not start to improve
matters by calling
attellti0n
to
the disreputable
conditIOn of the
hou~e. ~tart, out to do somethiol!:
to improve it yourself, if it is only
~o wash the windows and mend
the holes
in the carpet.
au a side street In the city is a
shat,by, old building which bears
oVP;- the door t.he w9rd "Ohapel."
It is certainly a roar place to be
used for this purpose. I happen
to know that
the people who
meet in this place are exceedingly atlXlOusto build a better house.
Indeed, they have been for some
lime
beseeching
of l,heH more
jJro;;perous
brethren
to help
them.
There IS one thing,
however, that I have noled as I have
repeatedly
passed the house. The
windows are grimy and streaked
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. with mud. If thEWhave ever been
washed,
it is not
within
the
memory of the passer-by.
TLis state of affairs is not encouraging to one whose generous
impulses
might otherwise
leaJ
him to try to help theRe people
to better things.
Thie mur.h is
evident:
they are lIOt willing to
help thE'mselves, even to the extent of clearing
the dirt
from
th"l darkened
wiudowe. The lesson is obvious.
If yOll have some
caUtie U[JOll your hearl, do something for' it yourself,
and some
ulle will be volunteerIug
to help
you belore you have gone fa:.
B~ A OHHlSTIAN

WHEH.I£

YuU ARE
A man is oaying:
".Oertainly,
I could be a Christian, if I could
get out of this position; if 1 could
get out of thiS b,usiuess, this partICular situation.
In whICh 1 am
engaged,
where there are ungodly men round about me. If I only Jived In your borne, instead of
mine, I could be a Christian.
My
surroundings
are against me." If
you can not be a Ohristian where
you are, you can uot be a Ohristian anywhere.
God IS no more
iu my home thau in thine.
''It is easy to be Uhristians
while we are in the sanctuary,
and the very breath at eteffJity
is upon us, aud God ip at hand.
To-morrow,
in lhe city, in the
workshop, in the ofI'lCe, on the
mart, It is very hard."
God IS uo more ill the sanctuary
thau he is in your shop, or your
office, on the mart;
and it is no
more udliL:ult to pr,ty when un.
godly llleil arethrnn~iug
aruunc1
you ~hall It IS to vray here.
~o

long as you are longing for free •
dam from your preseut surround.
ings to be a Christian,
'you will
never find the deliverance
you
seek.
The Lookout.

THE EMANCIPATION.
An address deliveree at the Emanci.
pation Meeting, held at Edwards, Miss.
January 1st, 1906

By Mlls. E. E.
(Continued

PERKINS.

from 3rd

page.)

The 001. saId that Mr. Llnl'f',ln
seemed very much affected
by
this, said that he did not even
smile, as another man might have
done, but got up from hJS chair,
and walked
in silence
two or
three times across the floor, as he
rtlsumtld
hIs seat he said very
impressi vely, "It is a. illomen taus
tLing to be the ihbtrumellt,
under
.PrOVIdence, of the l1beratlOn of
a race."
It was the hand of Providence
that tUl'Oed us loose,
and JS
watchlDg to see in our ImiJrovrld
condition If we will ha ve that
ImplICit faitb in Him, the liuerator of our 80uls and bodies., as
tbe poor slave did in Mr. LlllCOJU
who could only wurk and pIau to
liberate their bodlbS We llVW Sit
under our u'¥n VIue and fig tree,
wurship (jorl as we see tiL. We
halTe our humes, we educate
our
c llildrell, aud we are 0Veulng the
eyes of mauy races; all of lhese
cnauges, show the "effect of the
~maDClpatJOu."

TBk GOSPEL

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
Sunday School, Lesson.
Edited ~rom the Standa.rd
Lesson.

Bible

Lesson for l!'ebruary 18.
A Day of Miracles in Caperuaum.
Marlc 1: 21-34.
Golden Text:-He
healed many
that were sick. Mark 1: 34.
Introduction.-J
esus
having
begun his long work in Galilee,
with Capernaum for a center, by
calling
four disciples
to be his
permament
followers f0r training
in his teaching and works, we
are presented
with a pic-ture of
his work on one Sabbath day as a
specimen of his labors and methods.
The whole day passes
before us
as in a panorama.
We see Jesus
going to church
with his four
disciples and taking part in the
services.
We watch a strange
scene in the church,
as a mani!w
interrupts
his teaching by crying
out against him, and is th us cured
of his demon possession.
We see
him going home with Petp.r and
working a miraculous
cure in his
family.
And
at last towards
sunset we see great
numbers of
sick lJeople brought to him, and
all going away healed and well.
It was a typical day in our Lord's
ministry.
(24.) AND THEY 00 INTu CAPERNAU.IIETC: Jesus had ended one of
his journeys and had come back to
Capernaun.
It was the Sabl->atb
day \our Saturday,) and, just a<: he
always did on the Sabbath, he weLJt
into the synagogue and taught.
AND TRK\OWERE ASTONISH£DAT
IIIS TE\CHINO:The people her'e, like
those at NazLreth; were surprised
aetbe way he taught.
They said
he did 1101. teach as their own
teachers
did. No wQnder! Jesus
had come with
power frJm his
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Father; then he {aught them out of Those who saw it, spread the news
a heart that was full of love. He far and wide, tiJl it was known
had come to the world to save it through all the region round about
and to lead his
people back to Capernaum.
God.
(28.) WHENTHEYWERECOME
OUTOF
(23.) A MAN WITH AN UNCLEAN THE SYNAGOGUE:Christ's
work in
SPIRIT: Among the Jews, according
~he synagogue did nol complete his
liD Josephus,
the word daimoon was
used to denote the spirits
of the labors for the day. As ;;0011 as he
wicked dead; and as these memoirs left the house of worship he was
with
another case of
were written
by J ews-sume
of confronted
them for Jewish readers. an<1 all suffering.
of them reflecting Jewish
modes of
(30.) SIMON'S
WIFE'S MOTHER:
thought
and
expression·-it
is
Wherever Jesus
what he carried
probable that this is the meaning
comfort and joy. The mother of
of thE; word ill these books.
(24.) WHAT HAVEW~: TO DOWITH Simor; 's wife lay sick with a fever.
THEE: Jesus had Dot, as far as we
(31.) ANI: HECOMEAND TOOK HER
know, formally interfered with the BY THERAND. He could have spoken
demon; but his preaching was conand she would have been healed,
trary to their nat,ure, his caracter
was opposed to theirs, his whole but he took her by the hand, perhaps
mission was the ~xact opposite of to make it e~ ident that the rr..irac'llous
theirs; so that everything
he did cure came from him. She rose and beand said tended to destroy their gan waiting upon trose around hel'.
AND IT'"EV~:N,
WHENTHESUNDID SE'r:
influer.ce.
As
the
sun
set,
they came to him
I KNOW WHO TH01' ART, THE HOLY
in
great
crowds;
brin~iug with them
ONEOF OOD: Tt,is testimony of the
all
thd.t
were
sick
that he might
demons to Jesus bad a malignhnt
make
them
well.
poison in it, as ir they would make
(33.) A LLTHECITY: The effect was
(25.) AND JESUSltF.BtKED HIMI.TC.: to rouse and gather the entir~ popJeSl'S would not perrr:it men for a ulation of the city, to ob~ain hp.aling
moment to think that tba dark world for thelllseh'es or friends, or at
least to see and hear the new teachwas in league with him. Jesus
caused the evil spirit to come out er.
(34.) AND IH. HEALED~L\NY: Jp";IlS
of the man.
(26.) THE UNCLEAN'!'PIRIT,TEARINO is the great Flealer. 0111' l~sson has
before us in hi!"
HIMA:\D CRYINO..... COMEOUT:The . brought Christ
mallner in \\ hich he departed show- twofold \\'01'1, of teaching and h. :11ed the malignity, as though, being ing. ];\'eI'Y Christi~in should be :
helper and a ht'a!pl'.
He should
compelled by the !o,upl'elneauthority
of Christ. to lea~es the man, he know his Bible well i enough to
would injure him as far as it· was meet the needs of those he is serviilg.
possible for him to do so.
AIJALINF:E. Hu);'[.
(27.) AND Till': H ;PORT WI':~T ou'r:
men think he was one of themselves.
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lost'S respect
for himsplf aod a"oids
his bretbren.
One brother says bard
and unkind
words to another
at <.L
c·onvent,ion.
The wron;! doe" not lie
so much in the fact Ghat a brothpr
as ill the fact
The olily tidft'ty ill el: ri:-.tlan Ii \'- has been v'ronged,
that.
the
rna
n
who
utters
the word"
Ing is to ke ••p a~ far as
posiliible
loses resppct
for himself.
So 101lg
hom dangers
so much
Tile ollly dtft'I'pnce
bl,tween
the as these matter,- in "hit'h
dangpr
lies occur th~lre can be no
",,-calkd
ehild I'act's and tbe bighly
on!Unization
and wlwil thpre is no
(·i\ilizt'd w'"ple ill thi" VlIl·tic·ular IS
that Ill(' Ullil1z, d man
knows bet- organiz<.Lt,iolJ no work c<ln be :lone.
But the work is startin~
out in
teL' how to :l\old uilng\'rs
bt'fore he
gets to them
'l'he graft
is f"om the right way. In nOne of OUI' states
is thert> <loy more
boasting
abollt
the same motive
whe~: an illiterate
big work. All are willing to do well
prl:'acher
kepp~
some
of' the
the· little tlJPy C<lO do.
'J'his
wili
('ollection
intended
for some
other
PUl'pose allJ an prllinent divine
in not do big things atone, but it will'
a /-,ood foundation.
It will
Peurla tahl;jo; nmny thouti<.lnds
f'rom assure
bring to 1he front careful men who
the [wople. 1t pl'l'haps oc-curs oftenand the whole
\'1'
with
i1lit(Jrate man beeause
he will avoid difficulties
chllrch
will
soon
I'egain
c~nfiidence
docs !lot I,now so well how tu avoid
anil
ther.
the
real
work
will
begio.
tbe dangel's.

Helpful to All.

With this principle
clearly stated
~et us look into the condition
of the
ehurch
of Chl'lst to discover,
if pos~iLJje, some of the difficulties.
'rhe
Negro
ell·dples
of the Gulf States
are
n u wet·ous
enough,
wealtrJ'y
enouglJ,
and capable
enough
to
raise m<lny thousands
of' dollars and
do an exteuEive
evangelistic
work.
'1 he reason they are not doing it is
bec<luse of lad uf organization
and
Jack of organ;zation
is lergely due
to IJot having avoided little dangers.
V'l)r example,
a breI her borro\'/s
a
lit·tle m~)De'y of another
and never
pay sit.
The inj u ry.rs not so much
in t;w fact that the man loses money :'u~tl'y due him, but lies in the
fact that the man who does not pay

'-0--

Tole timt' is not lar off whetl the
Negro
cbut ches
in
co-operation
with the C. W. M, mu:,t
raise a
fund for evangeli.:"tic
purposes
that
our young men may be sent t9 Dew
ocJds.
To make 'lUI' meaning clear,
let us take Loub,ana.
IE the Negro
Church!'s
are left to their own re·sourc~.s,
that
state will be very
little more evangelized
i D twentyfive ypars than now . ...JBut if a lIlan
cau be sent there With the prayer::;
aod best w i:,h •..s of ~he state worl;
of tbe white jJeoplf'
and a fund
raised by the Negro churches
of all
the Slates,
sup[Jlemented
by the
C. W. B. M. Louisa <., call LJe evan.
gclized.
The Negroes
should earn-

No. 11.
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estl,)" sl'ek a Co operatioll
with the
white Christiull
jJeople in such wOI'k,
1t ffit'ans n;ucb 'In many ways
besides doing mo:'e effective
work.

-oWe nel'll to ba ve ~ome better system to innitiate (lUI' young men and
Women into lhe \lark of the church.
No matter bow \Veil tt,ey are edllc<Jle(i, they <Ire wl'at< ;11 pXIJeriunce.
They ntoeu the cl,-o[Jeratlon
at the
chuLheti
01' they
m<lY beconJe dis.
~ouraged und be lost to the Church.
While they are in seboel
tbpy are
closely g lIul'llt'd tJy maGron and ~ ulJerintendent.
Vvben tbey go out;
tbe old men and
women
in Israel
Shloliid gual'd
thew until they are
WeU Stal'ttd in tl1L'ir work.
There
neeo LJe lJ~) codlict
betwlen
tbe old
nJ!nl:;ler~ and tllese young mpn. The
mlolsters
of thp future
must
havE.
truIll1l1g for thell'
work.
The old
Ulan who loves bis Cburch,
rLustdo
aJl he cao to eOCOUIage these youna
meu, fOJ' if they do not enter
and
quality before the old men depart
tbe Church mUl:lt cie.
Even thougb
a church
has atl establtshed
minISter, it would be well to occationa!Jy
call.ln these youlJg o,en to preach,
IJuylng their Car lare.
It will cre.
atea s.) mpathy betw(~en the old and
young dnd wlll be a great
help to
the young.
~HAT

WE ~TAND

FOR.

For the faith against tradition,
Fo\' tbe truth 'gainst
superstition
For the bope \\IJO~e glad fruition
Our waiting eycs shall see.
l!'or the ('ity Gud is rearilJg,
For therew
Earth now appearing,
]01'

the hel.vln above us cle<ll'ing
A nd the song of victo!'y.
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SPIIL PLDA

A Weekly ~Religious NeWS1)aper
1f!l$11lflfl.

f!J'V'f!JI'J'I S!l:#;1JlI'fl.lfJ'l

tbe Easter collection which must be sent to the state
board alld the ed ucational rally wllection which shou ld
be sent to C. C. Smith 1373 Burdette Ave., Cincinnati,
Obio.

Persouals

il'@):fJi!j, '~(f$ PI'{jJJ$~@)i

and News Items.

THE SOUTHERN .CHRISTIAN INSTITUT~.
Published
in the interests of the cause :>fPrimitive
Christianity
and the gener2J interests of the Negro
Race.
PRICE
PER
ANNU)l
$1.00
Send all Corr.munications to

-R. D.Brooks of Atlauta, Georgia sends in fifty
Cl::nts or. his subscription.
-T. H. Crayton 'If Circleville Texas sends in fifty
cents on his subcription and adds:
"We are gettin~
along very well with our work. We are without a
pastor but"I bope we will get one soon. One thing we
can say with gladness.
We are no'; starving
for the
THE GOSPEL PLEA
gospel.
We h'tve bad a nutnbe~' of sermons tbis year
EDWARDS,
MISS (SSIPPJ.
and raised some money. We expect to send some
money in to the state treasury "lOon.
Entered
as Seoond Olas~ Mail Matter
at
the P-<)st
-Elder
D. N. V. Abney of WinderGeorg
ia expects
Offioe at EctW'ard;;. Miss.
soon to move near Ed wards. He was some years ngo
We are especially gratified to see so ma',y pay up
a M"thodist minister in Missis;;;ippi and got leave of
their dues.
We ask all OU)' friends GO introdure
THE
absence to attended Harvard Uni v,~rsity. While there
PLEA into as many
new homes as pussible.
We are
he became accquaintnd
with tlu> Christian minister
planning larger things in the immedia;te future and we
from Ashland Ohio and aft,er reading the Bible tOQ'ethwant to reach as large an audiance as possi ble. Teacher for '>ome time, he decided to wear the simple n>lme
ers and minist,ers should remember we are their best
of Christ on ly. After leaving- Ha,:'vard be went to
serv.wts.
Athens, Georgia where he started the Christian Acad-0emy_ He t'xpects til WOI'k at day labor until he beThe time IS not fal' off when all those who have oIJ-- comes acquainted with the work in Mississippi
and
posed Negro Ed ucation will be" so pestered by the then he will clevott' his time to preachillg.
He comes
criminal and vagabond Negro who has been j1eglecte'J
highly recommended by the state board of Get'rQ'ia
that they will 'lry out in despair' for relief. Colerna,n (White) and by a numbl'r of othel·<;. Missi'Ssippi can
the criminal Negro at Dhrevt>!Jort, Louisana
cost that congralulatp herself on this addition to their f"rees.
state over E.ve thousand dollars in one WE'el\ and no
-G. D. Jones of Toltel', Arkansas sends in ant' ~olend of horrid feelings.
Or course the schools can not Jar for subscription
for the Plea. Be usen to take the
do everything but if they had tbe earnes·t co-operation
Plea years ago and now rent'ws his old love.
of the whole community; they would rerleem ninety--Richat'd Carter of Varnsville,
S. C. sends in fifty
nine of every hundred of such fellows that fall victims
cents on his subccription.
.
to ~he ba",er things.
--0-

Easler is the time to take up a collection for ente)'prises in your State. Texas is maldng a special effort
to raise a fund large enough so they can be::;in on
their college. Every Church in the state sbould be
in line. If you cannot send more than one dollar"'lend
that. Your fellowship is worth many dollars.

C.»llege Itt~.nso

Bro. C. C. Smith of Cincinnflti, Secretary of Ne~ro
Education has been with OilS the pa,:;:.t wpek. He
preac<1ed Sunday morning Hnd ga\'e n, lpct,ure Tuesday
evening Ot! "Jamaica."
All \V~rt>dplighted with these
-0addl'e8ses.
The order for the Churches tv take up their collec"We are all busy takini{ our second t2rm examin-.
tions is as follows. On Easter Sunoay for state work,
ation this week. "·-Rht>toric Class, MARcn 9.
on the first Sunday of June for Children's day, and on
Tne annuai contest has come and !!one. The program
the Sunday before Thanksgiving
for Educational I{'filly was carried out with0ut a break. The contest:1ot<; a11
day.
Everything' should be sent to Mrs. Hellen E. di::! I"'ell. 'J'he chapel Jontained
many vi;,itors,-<:o:;Je
Moses, 152 E, M,-,rket Dt. Indianapolis, Indiana excepfi from a di.'-,tance.
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CHUROH

DUTIES

Bro. D. L.
McMickins,
a
former
student
of the
Bible
School, and a graduate
of the
class 1903 re luctantly
tendered
his resignation
to the Duncan
St. Ohristian
Church
Sunday
February
18th.
He
had been
pastor for the above church
one
year and mne months.
BI'O. McMi ckens
is a very·
good preal1her and a very fine
type of the cultured
chri~tian
gelitleOlan.
He was loved
and
highly
re~pected
by
all· the
membertl.
Sunday
Ff'bruary
25, Brother
lAaiah Moore
a student
of the
Bll'le School
was callec. to fill
the vacancy left by Brother
Mc
Mickens.
In accepting
the call
Brother
Moure and the church
entprE-d
a
wfltten
agreement
Brot/ler Moore a/i,rc,:,ing to read
the BIble and pray p, •• ~h clay;
to carelnlly
pre(.iare his sermons
.sadl week; [,0 be (.iUllctual; to
VI~lt the members
monthly;
to
VI"lt 'tlsu tbe borne of the peotile 1/1 llle comnJllnlty
who are
1I0t mel£bers
(this uf course to
ue dOl1e with discretion);
to
make
on the firl'it 'Sunday
a
wrJt.teu report
of his pastoral
wurk, stating all he bas done for
the gOLd ofth, work i to take care
to do his wllole duty as a faitnlui ~tE'ward unto
God.
Among othfr thIng" the church
agreed to be lJref;~nt :it llll the
tlerviCt'tl and to be punctual
unlE::sS I.he,v have
an excuse
thal
cau be cOllcientiously
uffered
Ullto Gou; to try
faithfuIJ.v
to
gl::'t others to attend the servIces;
to bear each one his part of the
financial
burden,
jJa,Ying unto

the church treasury
not~ing less
than what it promised,
to read
the Bible and pray
each day;'
and too tl1ke care
to do their
wholtl duty faithfully
unto God
as faithful
stewards.
With such an agreement
the
church knows definitely
what to
expect of t.he pastor in certain
matters.
The pastor
distinctly
understandtl,
to some
extent,
what the church expects him to
do. Also the church understands
what the past.or will expects of
the members.
It seews that any pasto,r of a
congregation
ought to have
a
clear
conception
of his duty,
borne conceptiun
of the 'proper
way to do it, and a strong desire to do his whole part. But
it must be 0oufesbeu,
that
it
appears
tbat flot a lew of our
prtlaehers
have su vague and so
Iml'erfecl
a conception
of their
duty as to be almo,;t worthless
to then congregatlOlIS:
~oine of
them (and not a tew of them
elttler) tleelU to thInk that when
they are caJJed to preach for
a church, they are callt-!J to buss
It. TIley L10 uot ever leel tlJemseJvetl uuuer obJlgatlOlJ to prepare either
weir
en Iud", thea
souls or thea
sermous.
W heu
the Sl'ltJL talJs
to
fdl their
mouths tl1ey WIll, oeCcluse of l,he
taults ot a tew lllemLt:lCH abuse
the whole
chur'~
under
the
gUllie 01
preacniug
1:1 sermon.
Tiley Seem to tllJu!\ the officers
are blmlJiy
(,!Jell' tools,
many
church
u1fieers are in a worse
lix Lhall l1118. They are gro~sly
Ignorilnt
0;
l!ll'lr uuties,
even
stu(.iH1 PJlilnH/:"e~ lovlug the cluef
~ealS In the syui:lgogue.
Thi!'y

feel accountable
to neither
God
nor the church. Their whole duty
is to boss the preacher,
or to be
bossed by the preacher.
Every church
should examine
a preacher
before accepting him
as its pastor. It eannot be safely
inferred
what a man is or what
he will do by hearing hi.:n preach
a few times.
He ought to be
required
to state what he thinks
his duty
is.
This
statement
should
be minute
and should
cover at least
all that ground
ou which
there might be differencetl of opinion then he ought
to be required to give a definite
assurance that he will ever strive
to do his duty.
For a church
would no't Jikelyrequirea
preacher to do other
than
what the
peacher ought to be anxious
to
do. And
'~henev'?r a lJreaclJer
accejJt,s a pastorate
htl really
says by t,he act of aCt'eptance,
he
will do hie duty, but this way
of agruing
is not tangible
and
has (.ir·lveJ ather ul1satlst'actory.
Ami wheu members
become 0.1,,satisfied
Wlttl a preacher
they
d0u't have the courage to state
~issatisractiolJs
i they
take the
sulks and stay at hOlL1e, or go
vlsi ti ug. Were the 0. u ties of the
(.il"bacher specified and were there
an agreement
on the part
01
the preacher to do these things,
cOQ]\JJaiuts ("auld be more eaisl."
uud pro~'erly made ~nd geoer,d
dIscontent
would be leSH comnJoli
Bur all rhe abuve should de doue
In a qUIet
kllld
aud ebn.llalJ
way. It IS the way to do bU61lJetl~
101' Guo..
Altlo, the preacher
bel ore acceptlug a caU, should bave alJ(C"
d
7'l
)
Olhloue

00

u

J
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-Easter:

Educat,icnal
Day
In Texae.
As a young
and growing religious people with the signs of
the time indicating greater things
for the church
of Christ,
we
undonbtedly
must have schools
Ohribtian schools to prepare
men
and womeD in hand, head and
heart to present the PLEA Ohrist
through
the Apostles
and His
disciples
make
to the
world.
Weare
not behi nJ other religiOll8 bodibs when we truly compare ages, but W9 are behind
when we consider what we really
ough t to ha.ve done, I he needs
and wha~ we must do. We are
waking
up but
we must get
wide awake to our educat,ioual
work as a church.
A prepare1
worker can do so much
more
and do it more efficiently
than
oue not prepared,
regardle1S8 of
the honesty
and ileal of the unprepared one. There is nu excuse
now
for
not
preparing
and
fiGding
tbe ~wiftest and
best wa.y to do worK is to take
time and prepare,
and to belp
othero
prepare,
to do it. The
wood chopper
don't, loose any
t.ime or money by taking time
to ~harpen his ax. He redeems
the tJnle and save:; strength
by
Sl) doing:, and gets more pleasure
and better results from his servict'. The prepared
worker
has

•
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the advantage
of t,he uo prepared
worker in that he knows how
to do things.
The worker who
knows how to Jo' things IS now
in demand and the demallll
is
growing.
The
time
will I:'oon
COOle, il' [lot now, ill whIch the
UUlJH'pareJ \\orkpr ill Ihe church
as Illuch so us elsewhere,
need
/lot apply.
Their purpose
may
be good and faith and rule ot'
rrallceo as sound as a golu dolJar but II' they dOll't know how
to work lJy their fl:lith ano rule
their
oervice
is very
limit •.d.
The preparerl
mall advocutlllg
error bas the advanlag.e
01 the
unprepart'o
nlun
advotating
truth. '1 he field is r;\Je ulld ';\ lilting for prepared
workers in the
Uburct.l 01
UhrJst,
especially
3TlIUng the colored reople. 19uorallce,
prejudice
and sin fear
to cc me
in c0utact
with true
preperatiou.
We call oot make
thIS preperatJOIl wi'hout schot Is.
It is imposblble.
To atlep-,pt it
without
bchocds is saying
In
other wardE \\-e OOIl't VI ant it.
Aud just. as long as we are wlthOllt schools just
so 100g: will we
be unable to lneet the demauds
now upon us. We can not .advanCE:: much farth€.r with ouly
the
present
preparatJ<Ju.
Ou'r
greatest
(lpportl1ll1ty
now lor
advancement
is aiopgeducalional
lines. We are dOlllg much when
\Ve are prepariug
girls aoel hoys,

yes, ill en a lld women to do the
work.
We must see and do this.
We should uot as an indiVidual
disciple
ur a church stand aloof
or i nJifferen t to this \VOl'k. Tile
eSclentiality
is too clear.
The
importaoce
is too great
and
VItal. There is no way ill reason,
in view of the
true
fael , La
justifyingly
ignore the call
10
'sustain
aud
build a Ohristian
~chooJ. Texas more
than mallY
other states should
wutciJ clos\:'ly
buth her state and church schooJs.
InulCdlions points to !Uuch greater tlllllgcl f,)l' l\:lxits. It IS alrearly
vredlcted
by many ill the commercial
world
thaI l'eX'ls will
be the greatest slate in tile union.
The Ulldevelopt'u
re~ullrct'S
in
Texas tXcel aud
ar~ counting
lor guuu. 1'he rl:'ports slIow tlIal.
there ha~ ut'en mure lnVe~\mellt
made
reet'ntly
In TeXClti lrom
the Nort.h
and Jj;ast, than any
other buuthern
or Westeru State.
Botb black ami willte are coming 10 ., eXali. The church
rtJu~t
be reaoy to pre~etlt
Its claims
and
care
for
the
great
~tate.
We are in Texas.
At
last we have
begull lU a definite way to build oue Uhristian
school as a church
in Tex'ls.
For the last three
years,
each
year
has shown
Improvement
alvllg this hue.
But
But our
whole dillY. We tan do 11Iore.
\\' e 1~ltelltJ to do more. Eatiter,
AprJ! tll", 15th i;; ullr ~late hducatiollal Da.v. The ~tatP UhnbtIan MJ~EI(lIHd'Y COlJVelltloll cails
UpOlJ every ehurcl.l III the stllte
with all 01 lIs d~partmellts
10
rai~e money on thIS d"y, at all
of their ~el VICe", for the T, xas
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christian

school.

This

call

is

to

hopes by the next
convention
to
have
all the
churches
working.
shouldd
to shoulder.

sunday
schools,
Y. P. S. O. E.
Aid
societies,
auxiliries
and the
church,
Prepare
and make
the
day a goon. one for a good
and
much
needed
cause.
Make
the
collection
as large
as possible.
Be sure to send
it if it happeus
to be small.
A small
f!;ift from
an ill(]ividuaJ
or church
is so
much 'better
than
none
at all.

We

W!II ALPHIN
hdu"atiolJal

State

Waco, Texas
Oommutee.

Clrp III 11 more lJro'lJprous
coudi.
lIOn than tbe~
have
been tor a
lilimber
01 years.
The dlst rict meetiJ,g
of !lumber
tWi' was held at Center
Chnrch
February
17th
and
18th.
The
MilJisleral
Meetiug
held
at
Hermanville
waH
Elder
W. A. Scott

couducted

by

Tllf,re WH~ mudl
manifestation
of the slJlrit of
ml>~ivIl5 at both
lJlaces
a!ld a desll'E' tor
la rger
growing.
.::itat.e
made

H

thdt Ihe
gether.
"Union

K. R.

evangelist
good

r<'lJort.

Be

Bl'oWII
statps

peolJle
are
comilJg
HIs
raJlYlng
cry
01 G(ld's

peovle,"

and

.to
18
he

people

of

Ing in District

nUlllber

will

Minnie Flowers
('ouducted
d
Q hid
th e
<:JUII aV-\JC 00
an
.
. ..
lessf)n waa beaulllnlly
Illustrated.
J\.cJdres3es
were
delivered
by
Q
t
d
bv
Eld er~
W . A . \Jcoo
an

~unday
in May.
The llext [ueet·
Ing In Dlstnct
number
two will
be at Christian
Chapel
in Clai.
bOlDe County on t:iaturday
belore
the tllird
bunday
III Mav..
The

Q

myself.

I:£Jder

a good

doillg
number

W. R.

work

Oue and

!:lueed

in

;s

dls~rClts

tWf).

Providellce
in Jefferson
belore

one

be at
Church
Saturday

1

the

Christian
Oouuty
011
the
second

,

l10ur luI' opening
hove

•

IS 10 A.

brethren

M.

We

WIll begin

on

time.
YOllfS iu

THOMAS DAVIS.

CbriEt.

W.

A. ~COTT.

DISTRICTS ME~~'l.'I~GNUMBER

THE FAR~\JkR

ONE AND TWO.
On ~aturda.v
February
10th we
held
(lUI' Disl rict
weeting
at
Plll(~
Grovt:', Ou
t:i,dul'day
our
at.telldence

Vicksburg,
MissiflSippi.
Febl"uClry 22nd 1905.
Tu the
h.dl tur of THE GOSPEL
PLi>A :-'rhe
t1tare
Work
is In
Lt·j LeI"cOllc!ition
and thp churches

guod

MISS

ThE' nu L J",~k was lJever bn I'(htel'.
"By
thpir
frUits ye shall
know
thpm. "
A. R. LITTLE<. Gr!~8nvillp,
T~xas

1\ xas

the

Center
Ohurch
alJd
commullity
f(n their hospltlltily
and liberality,
and their loyalty
to Ohrist.
th e

We make
this
appeal
in great
hope and confidellce.
We Iwlieve
the christian
ehurches
in Texas
mean
io IJuild a christian
school.

A. MITCHJ<:LDallas

tbank

the
brethren
so much
for their
donatIOn,
May God help us to do
more next time.
The next meet.

wa"

noL so good

but

Su Ilday ~a VG us 11 guod
meeti nu,
both In aupndance
and financE'.
Tot,,1! "moIHd,
ral~ed in Distriot
uumber
uue $34,76.
Oil the 17th w\:i held our meet·
illl!: at C'lnter
Churdl
lS~turday
and SUI:day
proved
to be ~OflC
days
and
~hll~ we had a good
attenuance.
t:illlHiay
we
had
three
servires,
at 11
A. ~I.
preaching
by the writer,
at 3 P.l\f.
preachillg
by Elder
T. D. DClvis
of Vicksburg;
at night a lecture
by thE' "" riteI'.
EJdepr
R. R.
Br'lwlI
hOld been
>llJpolutE'd
to
lJreach
Sunday
nigllt
butl being
III he \\as compelled
to go home.

r

shuuld

llllV'J lllt'ntior.ed
EldEr
Sneed
who
preached
on
~alurda.v
night"
Total
amount
ral!'er.
III Di~ll'ct
.DumLer
two

W. R.

$48,30.
I)OUI

TO!1:d l1moullt

DIstrlcts

$83,06.

nlll'ed
We

in

thank

.A~D

THE

1:HuYULI£.
Ecunomic

Reabo/lS
to Buy

That P3rsullded

Oow lustead.
::lome years
ago, soon
al rer
bic~ cJes began
tu oe Iret'ly
u,ed
tlm.ughuut,
The
LHHary
unide
HWI

a

b.1' M.
Be"dlle!J'
New
York
home
III I "eO
UIJ at
a vljJa~e
hi
CeuturllJ
New York.
He
expaOa led to all old J armer
upon
the
VIl'lues uJ the
new
machine,
dwelling
UpUIl what a time·saver
it W<,S, and wlabal how JashlOn.
able lt would be for the old farmer to be able to ride
down to
tbe Village on one of
thp
lJe\\talJ!:dert marblUes
wher.ever
be
wuuted

to.

"W hy," stlld the agent, "wheneVe~' you go to
tbe
lJ0st-(,itil'e,
balik,
(,r blure
ever,} bod.v
Will
Slo\J 'd,U ~Ia •.e !It hctrlUer vV IlsulJ,
<JIll: j.,retty
S',OII
.\ou'JI
be Ihe
1l1<,"I-la]J,eCl-ul-n,,,n
ill the \\hole
CUUlllrj ."
~CoutifJl.'ld

Oil

7tb page.)
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CI WI 81 MI DEPARTMENl.
All c. W. B. M. dues; that is, the'
ten·cents a month p(1,id by each member
should be sent to Hplen E. Mo,~esJ152
East
Marlcet Street, indianapolis,
Indiana, Send the money at the :lose
of each quo,rter.

ARKANSAS LETTER.
I nOoice in ~be last issne of the

.l:'LEA.

named leader which they are supposed to do, the work can't thri ve·

trouble

I am sorry

lose a day

to say we bave too many
of this kind,
we should
change
them for betLer, and never have any
more of them.
Follow the A po:::tle
Pau l's
instructions
and you will
hardly make a mistake.
The Pastor as !Ouch makes a mistake in the
position he takes.
He thinks
if he
makes too mnch fuss about
general
missionary
work,
it will idterfere
with his bread aod butter.
Experience
has tau~ht me that the more
liberal a pastor shows lJimself to be,
in giving
to the cause,
t.be more
liberal his peuple IVill be. ')olomou
says, "1'3ere lG that that withholdeth more than is meet, ano it tend·
E'th to 1Joverty_"
The thing
to 00
is to Slart your people on the road
of giving,
and tbe lo\'e fur giving
Will iucrea.se in a tell fold ratIO, ..lIJU
dollars WIJ1 mUltiply to an indefinite

never

with
learned

twelve

to

aile railwa~'

er I see at

Negro;
value

has
To

station

almo.:>t every
for

to the OUlODe from

people

ered

there

than

to look at the cars.
that

no

As I go

nothing.

to twenty·five

to believe

he
of time.

or a weEk with the most

of us amounts
froul

the
the

other

if the

gathpurpose

1 am made
coloreo

M i nGospel Plea a genet'al complaint on
is1ers
would
turn
their
attention
tbe pal·t of some of the staoes,
relfrom this
"hallelujah
and knoek
ative to tbe hck
uf finance
with
over-bench"
preaching,
and take
wbicb
to carry
all
the
mistheir texts on iudustry,
ecconon.y,
sionary work.
Tbe Sll,Llletbing confronts us in Arkansas.
BI'ethrE'n
honesty,
<lud decency tlwn Christican we not find the Ci1use for this
anity would be seen in large primer
condition
of ~bings and apply the
typE' and be read
aDd appreciated
remedy?
I have
been telliGg
the
by
all
men
and
the
cause wvuld
Hreth ren
here
in Arkansas
fa I'
florish
like
the
ro<;e.
Gael
blpss such
some time
that
there
is but one
and only one remedy for til is troum('n as Bros.
J. B. Lehman
and
ble, and that is viz,. put tbe right
C. C. ~rr.ith, the C. W. B, M. and
number;
with this love
of giving
kind of men (preacbers,
DeacolJs,
others w bo are engaged in the work
comes
also
tbe
habit
of
E'ccunomy
and Elders)
in tbe Cburches;
I will
look ing to t,his end.
and industry;
:.Iud 1 will S:Ly fartber,
state here what
I call tbe
right
Yuurs in the Mast,cr's
work,
the Idea of bllsinE'ss in Christiallily
kind of men: He must
have some
will steal its way to the
hearts
of
H. Martin,
EvangeliRt.
business
tact,
and we must have
tbe membel's
withuut
their
notice,
sufficient
evidence that he has, and
and
'Vhen
they
com!:'
to
thellJselves
the hest thing I know to be gov(.so to .speak) standing
08 an emeerned by, is the way he manages
One struck the keys, but only disnence ill ct ristiau Ity 11ithel'to never
things
at home. For instance
whtn
card came,
enjoyeo.
you see a man ~ha~ uever raises
So tv the iustrument
LIJeLJgave tlJe
~wo bits
worth of garden
sluff,
Another
thing that comes to my
blilme.
never makes a gaud
crop,
never
plind, slightly meLJttutled above, ::Iud
One lauch a soul, rousing
but edl
gets out of debt, never has a good
that is ··Industry."
The lack of t.his
yard fence, combs bis head once a is the greatesl
mood,
vue ..lmong us, the
week, lleitbel'
he nor his .wife dress
greatest
draw-bacl,
to our cdllse, if
And judged that ill this soul dwelt
respectable,
let him alone,
for he
not the biggest eu r.se to tbe race
naugbt of good.
has
no foundation
a!ld when he generally.
He that does not
work
speaks, hE' is neither seen nor heard.
can't ha ·c; aud he that d02;, not
Then s.YIIJil<ltbetic fingl-'rs .struck
SometimE'S a brotber
stands on thE' have call't pay.
There
are certain
the liCys,
other sidE' of I he abo\'e namE'd thingR
roaus of righteuusl;ess
laid out uy
And from thelll ~l()wcd the richest
au d yet is not tbe man on accou n ~ the Lord ancl we unly have to ,"alk
Ral-ing
and
mOtley holding.
He
hatllJOnlPs.
in l,bem, aud eve~thiug
will be prophuids a pJace in th~ cburch,
but
AnutLel' I,Ulure tou\:b('cI thaL suul,
erly aojusted.
not. in the
work, and out of his
:Jnl! tbl·lJ
'lluveJing
onr
tl:is Country
I
abund<lnce
gives $1.00 iJer arJnnm.
VIas 1\IIown ils grand(-Ul'
to tbe
11 thE' member.s
irnit<~te th-2 above
ha ve been Illude to see
the great,
hearts (If 1I,en.

TIlE

ARKANSAS
L~TTER.
Kerr. Ark. Mar. 3, .06.
The State Board held itE; first
Meeting
since the
Oonvention
last Thursday.
After organizing
with
W. M. Martin Ohairman,
Odis Holden Sec. of Board R. J.
RORs Oorespondmg
Sec. A. Bostick Treas. L. Bright and G. W.
Ivey memberE;.
~11scelaneous busIness
relative
to the work was considered.
It. waG U r~ed tha t the Board
use mMp energy in I00king after t,he work, ar.d hold regular
qUllrterly meetings at whirh
the
Evangelist
is to rep0r~, his work
and give such informat,ion of the
fielcl anu work as it comes
under his observation
thus enable
the Board to assist in planning
for the lettHment
of the wnrk.

GOSPli:L

PLJ£A.

as humJJle and faithful
servants
in the house of God. See that
the members
do their
duty.
Rather they should go before and
blaze t,lle way and leaf} the flock
in the discharge
of it.s specific
dut.ies. I say the preacher
ought
torequire
a written pledge of the
members
and officers;
because
there are so rna oy people In the
church
that
.vill not do their
duty unless they
make an individual
promise
to that effect.
They may be asked
in lJublic
again and again but they will
feel no responsi bili ty resti n,2;u~on Lhem notil they are ioduced
to make
a definite
individual
oromlse.
No hesitancy
shonld
be felt in [,his matter
eit.her;

for to be a christian
certainly
Implies
many duties
aud sacriIn adtlilion to the above, I take fied and the proper authorities
thisoppnrlullity
tocallth~
attenslJOuld no~ ue aohamed to "pacify
tion fit' the hrethren to our Min. sueb ao ~eeOl to be ignored, and
iqer~al
M,~eling which will can.
to :::sk each member
to promise
vene at St. Mary'~ Ohurch. Tot.
t,hat he or she will t:y f:,iit,hfully
tec. Tile Toltec brethren
nrgod
to ~o these duties.
God being
that il be held there
again. We ril!:hteous jud~e then each pastor
lfl ore of t.he prEaching
bret hren will officer~, and members
knowin~
attend these meeting". We Iladfl a their duty
should be faithful,
llnpe nice time behlrf'. TIl·ese meet.
and work !tlg:elher; each bearing
jilg,: :1re ql1ite be.[;efillial in bringhiS own burden,
pach assisli,lg
ing a~out. lJarrnony (,n fhe part
his brother
to Lear hIS burd~ll,
of the
ministers.
Tbe time is and thus build up the
ehureh
AlJril 21
of 0hncit.
H. MiHtin, Evangelist.
O. SINGLWfJN.
CHUROH
(C'ontinued

fJ om

DUTIES.
3rd

Fage.)

'rUE FARMJ£H, AND THE
I:HUYOLK

I,nder-tl-lndill!!
WIth
the chll~ch
t •• whitt conEtitutes
the spe(Oontinued
from 5th page.)
edi,' dutil'" at officfrs and mellJ"TlJ<I' may be so, "replied
the
ber,:, alld t'F!qu,l'l> thl:'m to l2'ivp larlller,
"but 1 tell you
I'm ua writtell
pi, d:;:.- to do thpir
net'dill' l-Ig.ood new cow mlJ'1I I
dnlleE :1IHi thp oilierI'''
of the am olle o'them
things
you're achurch should r.ot as bo~ser,3, but talk.u'lluoU t-"
}IS

Nevertheless,
the agent extracted
a promise
that
the old man
would save up his mouey and
purchase
a
bicycle when
the
agent came round in the fall.
According to promi~e, the agent
was on hand in the fall with
the
wheel.
The farmer
took
him in charge and carried
hIm
Ollt to t.he lot and showed him
a fioe jersey cow.
"That's what I bought with the
money
I saved
up
for vou "
said ·the farmer.
And
w{tho~t
waiting for the agent, to recover
from his surprise he went On "I
'lowed that I needed
the ~c w
mo'n 1 dld the bicycle, an' t.here
she is. AJIl't she a beaut. ?',
When the agent recovered
his
breath
he said,
"¥ou'J]
look
funny riding thl'lt cow to town
won't Y0U?"
,
"Ya.as,"
drawled out lhe old
farmer,
'·but. I'd look a darned
sight funnier trying
to milk a
bIcycle."
-Silas
X. Flovd
in Lippincott's.
MAKH: IT THUli:!
The .ong may be simple you're
called on to sing;
The words may seem worthle s
and I'ew;
Its I:lceents may not for the
world's hearing f1ng:
Hilt I play you, my Child, make
it true!
. The task may be simlJle God.
gIves to your hands.
Too meag.er a service thinkyou?
It may not be ap~dauded
thruout the broad lands j
. But I pray you, my child mal,e
It true!
The life may be simple God
asl,s you to live,
Not such :1Syou ti,ink is your
due;
But take just that life God has
thought best to give,
And I lHay' you my child make
it true!

- Ch1'isti~n Evan.qelist
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start( d in his drunl,arrl
cour,c Ullunder circulr.flances
rs fav,)urable.
BI'l'ETH UKE A bEnIn,T,
ETC.: It
Sunday School Lesson.
bitfs,
wi en the drunkard
is made
'iVHO
HATH
WOlJDS
WITHOUTCAUSE?
.l£dited
from the Standa.ld
Bible
'Sick with his 5urfeit,
thrown
by It
Tb~re is no reason why anyone
L~s"ons.
juto
dropsy
or
some
fatal
ueseafie,
should
be a drunkard.
His life
Lesson for ~arch
25.
beggared
and ruined
in his estatE',
neither benefits
himsel~ personally,
Tem perauce
Lesson.
especially
whl'n coni>cience is awal,lior
serves
well
his
fellow-men.
Provo 23: 29-35.
<,ned and he can not 1'rflrct
UpCIJ
WHO HATH REDNESS OF EYES? Tbe
GoldE'n Text: At the last it biteth
it without horror anci indignatIOn
at
like a. serpent,
and stingeth
like an The red eyes, and the bloated face
himself,
but worst
of all, at last
are the dt'unkards
sigus.
adder.
Provo 23: 32.
when tbe cup of drunkenness
shall
(30.) TIlEY THAT TARRY LONG AT
Introduction.-":-One
of the gn·at
be turned
into a cup of trt'lllbling'
T~iJ<;WINE: The tendE'llcy
of stt'ong
problems
of our day is the saloon,
the cup of thl' L01'd'" "nIh, 11",
drink
is
to
continue
for
hours,
and
In America
boasted land of the free,
dregs
of whicli
he IJ ud
101'10'\'('1'
many
times
whole
eights
in
to a large extent
ru m rules.
Eules
drinl<ing', and shall u"t h"vp a dn p
carousals.
in legislation,
in politics,
in society.
of "ater to C(.ol his infl,lm,-d tOU~!'UI',
(31. LOOK
N0T
UPON Tm;
WIN);;
As the sla ves shack l~s wer~ sbaken
(33) THINE ]O~YES SITAr,'
BUlOl.11
WHEN IT IS RED: Red wine
was in
off, so must t.he liquor
shackles
be,
S'l'HANU);;TUtH;,';
Tl.l-' '.1'1- tot t1,p
Canaan
louked
upon
:1S the best
befl)re there
can be full
freedom,
drunkard
it;
baunt(>(] I,.¥ "trang"
wine;
it is therefore
called
the
Two hundred
and
fifty thousand
visions;
hIs mouth Ulf.t.,·s pl'rV('I'se
"blood
of
the
grape."
Critics
persons
in
this land
of our
are
words.
junge wine, amongotbel'indications,
said to cross the line from sobriety
b! rang d ri n k, and all that if' aSfO
by tbe color of it,; some wine tb,'y,
to urunkeuness
each week.
Supeiatl'c1 wi! hit, wJlI SOOIJ dpfile tbe
pose that, numbel'
\TerE. slain
or say,
looks
cbarmi ngly,
looks
so
bl'arL.
:\. man, while drunk,
will
C~J.ltured by an enemy
tach
week,
well that it even
5ays, "Come and
utter
strangE'
thing.;; cuntrary
10
would
we not tremble
for OU1' drink
me."
Lead
Joul'self
not
reasou, religion ar,dcommoll civility,
country?
Is tbere
not very
real
into temfltatiou
by looking
at, the
whicb he would be ashamed to utter
and tl>lTible
danger
of that woe'? wine.
He who has a tast,e fot' if he were "ober.
While we are wT'estling'
with
this
lig nor shon id neither
taste,
smflll,
(34) As HE THAT LfETH DOWNIN
problem
tuday, we learn from the
nor even look upon it.
l'IlE ~llDST Q],' TIlE SFA: A~leep
on a
lesson under
discussion
tbat this
AT THE LAST: Pages of comments
vessel in tbe storm and uncollscious
same evil was trOUbling the p~ople
could bernade on thesp three words.
of bis danger.
As HE TIL"T LIE'l'H
some three thou,;and
years ago.
No one who starts to drink expp.cts
UPON THE TCP (,F A MAST: As if a
Take any
(29.) WHO HATH WuE? WHO HATH to become a Llrunl,ard,
~ea·rnall should
fall asleep on tlle
SORROW? Tbe woes are too many to young man as Le is about to taste
giddy
cross· trees at tne ma"t head
name sepal·ately.
'1 be drunkar:i's
his first gl'lSS, pel'haps surrounded
above the
tossing
billows,
where
sorrow
is
edl tbe
more intense
by friends who are beguiling
the
his fall into the sea or upou the
merry hours \\oith song and mil'th.
because it is Iiuble to be perpetual,
deck below must ilJevitably
follow.
for drunkenness,
when
OLce it Step
softly up to tha ~ man as he
(35.) THEY HAY);;STRICKEN UE ...
AND I WAS NOT HlJRT: Though br11.1gets a man in
its grip,
seldom
raises the glass
and whispers
this
t'n and abused, full of pain, and exrelaxes until it has laid the drunkprediction
in bis ear that in a few
hibiting a frightful
figure;
yet so
ards body in tbe grave
and sent
years he will lay all night in a way·
drunk was he as to- be insen<;ible
his sou 1 to destruction,
Then 100, side ditch which his little children,
who had sl,ruck him.
The picturp
tbe wives and children
of drunkshi vering in their rags,
with tbeir
end5 with the words of the drunkard
on waking from his sleRp,
"T will
broken· bearted
mother, vainly wait
ards have bOl:row .
sl'ek it yet
again,"
He has bepn
his
home
coming
alld
be
will
WHO HATH CONl'ENTlONS? Tbis may
unconscious
of the
exCt'~ses
and
turn upon you with
t,he ast( nishmean the coufljct
between
conscioutrages
of the night, and his first
meut of Hazel to ~Ii<;ha,
"What!
is thought
ence and
desire.
Then,
t'lO, the
was to
return
to his old
thy sel'vr.nt a dog that he should do habit.
baloon is the
fountain of all sorts
this thirJg?
Yet every
drunkard
ADALINE E RUNT
of cont~utions.
Tb.ose wbo are the
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best
stdke
cated.

friends
when
sober
often
each other down when intoxi'
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This is manifest when we look at parisons. Judged by their contrithe conditions of the various states.
butions,
and their
evangelistic
Each state has started about a half efforts they are a negligible body.
dozen papers and each failed after Why? Simply because none has put
the first list of subscribers hecame them to work. But someone will
due. In many of the states attempts
say, Did not earnest Negro men try
were made to start schools and much to put them to work and fail? Did
good money was lost, but nothing they not start papers and try to
In one of his parables, Christ told
was accomplished. Why are they start schools? Yes, but they were
of a man hiring laborers for his
not at work'? Simply because no men whose experience was such
vineyard. Some were
empl~ye<i. man who had the authority and the that they could not count the cost.
at the first hour in the morning
means has put thEm to work. If They started without a sufficient
while others came at .thp third,
tte American Christian Missionary
backing and they had to fail. After
six t~, n i nth, and
one or two failures,
e 1eve nth h 0 u rs.
the people lost faith
When the h 0 u r for
and now 'when one
paying came all were
starts a paper or a
paid the same amount
school, the majorbut their
turns
ity will hold off to
came in the reverse
see whether he will
order. It looked
succeed before they
like injustice t hat
will help. They will
the man who worked
say, "I paLd my
fro m fi vet 0 six
dollar to t his and
o'clock only, should
that and they failed
gat his dollar t h f
and now I am going
"arne as the man
to wait and see what
who worked from sh
can be done."
in the morning. TIllThis would have
one explanation in
been the fate of every
the parable
that L- __ ;..;...;..;...
...;;;.
,;..",
-..:.....;...;"jsuccessful school
justifies t his promanaged by Negroes
ceeding was given
DET.EOATES TO TilE "VORKERS'
CON~'F.Rt.N'()F..
if they had started
when
the men
in that
way. If
answered, "No man hath hired us,"
Society had been alivp to the sitlla- Booker '1'. Washington had gont.' to
to the question, "Why stand ye tion and had had the means to put Tuskegee with such hacking and
idle?" These men would all have into operation
an efficient work under such :Luthority, his school
gone to work at the first hour if soon after the war, good leaders would have died in infancy and
they had known of the WOl·\;-. They would have heen trained and the I'ooker Washington "'ould be no betwent as soon :lS a man (·oulll 1)(' various states would have heen 1l1' kno" n than Dr. Howell, and hisfound to put them to work.
organizpd so that the Negro Dis- bchcul migljt L:.ve :! few foundatic.n
This parablp applies pxa(;tly to ciples would now be the most in- walls like the one at Dallas, Texas .
.the condition of the Negro Disciplps flllencial religions body in the South. But he did not make that mistake
of to-day. They are not. at work. As it is. we dare h:1l'dly mak(~('om(CoutiliuPy
Oil
211d I-'agoe.) :

Helpful to All.
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THE GCSPEL PLEA,

ing the meeting and over thirty-five
have been added. '
A WEEKLY
HlSL.IGIOUS
NEWSP A pEllR.
-,The Sunday-school lesson is
Isslled every Saturday from
omitted this week to give room fo~
c/' th~ Press of'
the proceedings of the Workers' ConTItJf:30tJTHERN CHRIS'rUN
ference. It will appeal' again be';',.,"
INSTITUTE.
fore the 1st of July comes.
PlrqJ!:9heJ .ir;'· ·the iqtel'ests of tb~
~Many sample copies are sent
('au~~ o'p?;rh'fJ,itiveChristillnity and
out this week.
We trust you will
the<genetEJ'~Q.ter€st., of tbe N,,!!l'o . read it throuah and' then"decide to
Race. ,.' i:,"
become one of its subscriOers:' It
PRicE PEIl'AN'NU\1 ..
~1.1)
I
needs you and you need it. There.
8'eneta];j.,.Corr:ilIUI~i~,tiori~
t·)
ought to be no delay in getting
,THf:I(l0RPf.L
PJ EA",
.
you and THEPLEA toaether:
,,'
,,'f;; ',.EJ}w~\.!t')'1, M T'SS(SNIPPI. .
••.
'.,
f
""
"
-The. re are a n.umber of J?er,ra,,nd
Bnlt~red
!;.W saoonct 01ato'p .Mail
h f
h
Matter;
,at the p.;;S~ Offioe cit Ed ~ women m' eac 0 our states w 0
w,,!rd",I}J'IliS8.
are awake to .the situation, whose
AI:J;'~ugements have peen 'made hearts have been touched by the
whereby he subscribers ,to THE.. truth, and who are ready to go to
CHRIST~AN
STARwilI hav~J ..q~.rtinJ~~~?rl';:.
Amore noble ?ar:d o~.workers
fill~d out with THE GOSPELPLEA. aJ:e not to be found anyw1lere. With
We trust the PLEA will merit their these we ought to be able to do as
apwovaland that they: will all be- great wO~'kin this beautiful Southcowe perma)1ent. subscHbers.
We land as IS done by any. people.
extend a glad hand to Missouri.
'. " '; '.
-0,Thea~rger part of this i~sue is taken
(~ ~~~
up'by' the report of the Workers'
Co'nference and we are anxious that
'
as 'many as possible Te~d it. T,p:e
address by Eld. J. B. :parsons wfu
~.~;!~.
be printed in tract forni. and if any
(Continued
from 1st page.)
of 0!1r ministers can mafe use of it
He had the authority of Hampton
we will gladly send some copies.
Institute, a school managed by the
-0I
best white people in the world. He
I
It 1'8 more blessed to give than to put himself like an innocent child
rec~iyo; to bo wronged,
,tha.n to under the most philanthropic white
wrong; to be persecu~d than to people of the North and South. The
persecute; to suffer, for righteous- result is Tuskegee, a school known
ness sake than to cause suffering
by more men than any other in the
for righteousness.
World.
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H eIpf ul to All.
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ially must prOVISlOn be made to
put to work the good boys and girls
h
I
TI
w.o
come f rom our sc I100s.
le
opportunity is. before us. In the
C. W. B. M. we have an organization which has both the authority
and the means to start a good work.
Th~ only thi.ng in the road. i~ the
hesitancty. of the Negro., DISCIples.
They are Jealous of thClr prel'ogative., In.some .. states they do net,
want the"auxiliaries to send money' '
to; M~s. Helen E. Moses. Th~y
thmk It ought to go first to the-r
state organization, et::. There can
be no co.operation while such spirit
exists. 'When a man courts a womau, h~ does not hegin by asking
her to sian lonO' articles of aO'reement. He th:ows himself down
at h~~rJ~~t
a.nd says he, carl.not li vo
without her. Let us 'follow the le~d
of such women as Sarah L. Bostick
of Arkansas, Fannie L. Hay of
Texas and Roxi,r..Q. Sneed of MissiSi>iilpi, arid' sllc'h men 'as K R.
Brown of Mississippi, H. J. Brltyboy of Alabama, William Alphin of
Texas, .-;T. ;B: Parsons of Missouri"
and H. Martin of Arkansas, and the
yeai· of jubilee will soon come.
~'" ·~··;:·I.;:::·'

, NOTES FROM OUR'
SCHOOLS.

I

,Personals an d N~ws
Iteills.

"

:- Eld. M. F. Harmon who was for
a time pastor of the First Church in
Jackson is establishing a second
Church in West Jackson. Bro.
Speigle, the state evangelist, is hold-

The Negro Disciples have' erred
long enough. They have in their
ranks men who ought to be known
as far and as favorable, as African
Methodist bishops. As it is they
can scarcely make a lining except
as they go into secular work.
These must be put to work. Espec-

" 'f',

Southern Christian Institute.
Rose Coycault, of St. Bernard
La., writes that' ~he intends t~
bring a boy and girl with hrI' when
she returns to school in the Fall.
She is now engaged ill teaching l\term of ,school.
.
0,

I','

Aifew ,days ago, one of the girls
in the culinary department canned
one hundmd :quarts of plums in one
afternoon.'
One thousand quarts
have been,:,canned.
Blackberri~s
and peaches are now ripe.
(Continued on 5th page.)
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a soeial season, and quite often light
refreshments are served at their
meetings.
All O. W B. M. dnes; that is, the
Have you a boyar
girl in your
ten cents a month poid by each member
chureh who ought to be in school
should be sent to Ifp!en E. MORes, 1/;2
this Fall? If so, urge him or her
East
Ma,rket
Street,
indianapolis
to
come to one of our schools. All
Indiana.
Send the mone,!) at the close
of these schools are worthy of your
of each quarter.
strong support. It was said at the
recent Workers' Conference that
Notes.
Christian education is the only hope
The last number of "THE IOWA of the Negro. If this be true it is
TIDINGS,
" is splendid. In it we time we were moving out t~ward
better things.
find the following:-"And
Brother
C. C. Smith will make us all rejoice
over even the smallest fellowship we
A Que:;tion Box.
have in the redeeming of our brother
We gl~dly give space to the
in black. He comes to us with a
communication.
This
heart of sympathy,
and life of following
department
is
open
to
the
sisters
service. " In the same paper we
Write your questions
find the following:-The
Hampton everywhere.
churGh will furnish another addi- for the box. We sh all print your
questions in one issue and we hope
tion to our missionary family. Miss
Sarah Patridge, a teacher in the to receive answers to print in a
week or two afterwal'ds, at lea ,t:public schools, on hearin~ Brother
It impresses me that more churchSmith's address offered her services for the Southern Christian In- e., would catch hold of the C. W. B.
stitute. Her application was ac- M. work, if they knew more abaut
cepted and she will next fall take it. There is but one rig ht way t)
know about things, and that is to
charge of the Intermediate Departenquire of those who know. NON
mcnt at Edwards, Mi"s."
H~Lveyou deddrd to place your I fe)l that some dear, brave worna,
who perhaps would like to kno v
name on th'3 list of re;u hI' correst:landonts to the C. W. B. M. depart- mOl'eabout this great work of missions would gladly acccpt a space
ment of Trn G1SPF.L Pr,~:A?"Onward
and upward" mu<;t be our motto. in THEPLEAto ask what ever questHead every word in the eight pages ion she would like. Ifthe~e be anyth'n ~you would like to knoN ab'Ht,
of this i'ssue and see how enthusiauy work or works, in whic~ t'lis
astic you can get for the work.
organiz8,tion is identified, feel sure
\"1 e know an auxiliary of about
sixty members in Illinois that is that TIlE PLEA will give space for
any question you may ask. This
separated into . several divisions.
organization
does not do it" IV)r:,
Each division has a chairman and
furnishes the program for one meet- in a cornel' but out in the big
ing.
The different d.ivisions do world. We want to get you inthtlir best to excel each other in the terested in the work; we want your
richncss of their programs. The co-operation, and must have it, not
meetings are usually held at the by force, but we intend to set her
home of mcmbArs, and all the mem- dncds before you for considC'ration.
Whe:l you have thor)'.! ~~lV in v '5bers of all tll[' divisions are present,
and often a numbrr of visi tors also tigateJ them, than I shall ask you
for your co-operation. Is not that
come. After the pl'ogra:nq have
been rendered, the sisters
enjoy fair?

CI 'II, HI MI DfPARTMfNT.

'.

"

-....

-

I say to every Christian Neo-ro
investigate! My dusky sisters,'" a~
one of you, I ask you to set an ex.
ample for the brotherhood I Make
sure of your children's Christbn
training!
Help to prep:1re their
h~a~ts for the reception of God's
dlvme truths!
Shield them from
a sl~ggish dependent spirit, by ac?:ptmg the wom~nly invitation,
come and work WIth us."
Who will be the first to ask a
question? Sister brother? Who is
interested? Vlho is brave? ]'rom
every section of the country where
a colored Chl'ist,ian lives I wantl1
question.
Any Christian in cooperation with the C. W. B. M.
and acquaintnd with the work, is at
liberty to answer.
Ask, dear sisters, dear brothers I
Find out wbat the C. W. B. M. has
done for yOLl,what it is still doino-for
you; and see if your heart will not
warm to this grand work. I want
you to know the work then take
hold.
Yours in Christ,
FANNIEL. HAY,·Waco,Texas.
A MISSIONARY
nnm.
.

. •.. =r .. :..

Think on our brethren, L<1r.tl~.''':'.'
Who preach the Gospel Word;
In spirit free and bold,
In hunger, heat and cold'rhou art their strength and shield.
Help them to win the field.
Give them an open door,
With wisdom, love, and power,
To lell what Thou bast done
For all men to atone,
And thus in every plaae
They will show forth thy grace.

o Lord, before them go;
To overy sinner show
What need he hath of thee
And thon most mightily
Impress upon his heart
That Thou his Savior art.
Thou Workman great and wise!
Who shall Thy work despise?
Our weakn)ss well Thou know'st,
Of nothing can we boast,
But that we trust Thy Word.
And know Thou art our JAn'd.

- TIle Missonrtl'y

....
','

Intelliger.cer.
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evangelist
reported
$14.00
~~~':~I~~ri$l~I~1~~~i~'fi~I~J~~~:~~Il~~:~~r~1i~1~~~
been
raised
for himself

I

Reports frem the Field.

I

ha vi Dg
during.
th~ quarter.
All those who have
been keeping
up with the
work
will
see that
this is improvement
on our Church
w1rk.
After naying off all necessary
demands
the
board adjournen
to meet at .\1artin, M iss. on
Monday
after
the
4th Lord ''3 Day in August.
The
Board. ordered
the evangelist
t,o
hold it meeting
<tt Corinth,
.\1iss.
Let uS do our lJest to rais!:' enough
money to builrl
one chul'ch
or
more
after
t,he convention.
A
church
is neeried at Fayette,
Hermar.ville,
and Curinth,
Mi!'.s. Let
the men and women
who aI''''' able
come prcpared
to pay lS much as
$5 e,wh foi' Chrisc, and his cause.
T know :30 men who can
gi ve 5
each nnd will
scar~el'y
miss it.
Now
[wothers,
God is watching
.vou.
Let us
obey
his
lll'(1I'r5;
"go YP and di"ciplp
all nations."
Yonrs
in Christ,
W. A. Seott.

~'~~~f~~~':~I,~~I~~:rilt1~~~f~~~%':~I~if~I~~':~l;.~i'~:t:~:i
Martin,

Miss.,
June 1, 1906.
Dear Editor of the GOSPEL PLF.A:Please allow space in yvur paper
for the
ftollowing:
The
Sunday
School State Convention
will be held
Friday
Saturday
and Sunday,
oE
July the 27, 28 and 29, wi th the
Fotyette
School,
Fayette,
Miss,
We ask every school of the State
to send
a delegate,
with a good
financial
relJort.
Let's
mal(e it the
best that has
ever bpen.
It takes
each aud everyone
with
their
prayers
and
alms
to do it.. We
need to do more for the
Master.
The poet says, "give and tht' Lord
will replenish
your
store."
We
need to give more that we may 1'1'ceive more.
Could
we not trust
God's
word?
Think
of what the
Mnster says,
"Except
Yllur righteousness
. exceed
that of the Pharisees, you will in no wi»e enter the
Kingdom.
We (10 not want to be
numbered
with the
Pharisees,
I
am sUI'e. then w'!. must
take s~eps
now to exceed
them, and there is
no better time to "how that you are
try i ng you \' fai th by you I' \\:orks
and l,rying to exceed
the Ph·lrlsee,.,
in riclwousne3s,
than in our Fayette
conveotion.
All delegatps
mLlst be
thel'l\ Sltdrr]ay,
July 28.
We ask
the Schools of the North and Northeast to send
repreSl'1l tati ves,
and
report in this eOIJvpnlion.
Yours ill Chl'ist,
ISOIn Fl'an k lin.
To the
Brotherhood
of M ississippi.
Gl,C'()t,ing:To-day I am in
Gulf Port
i\liss. Thif; is lOy second
visit to ;his beautiful
progre<;sive
city.
[find
a gl'c,lt opeLin~
fOl' a

Christian
Church.
If the brethren
who have the mpans
would only
send the Lord some of their
wealth
His cause
would prosper
greatly.
In travelling
over the
State T tind
that ttle peovle are !'ouffering for the
word of the simple Gospel of Christ.
I a.m glad
to see
the )Jcople
so
rpadily
acrept
the
pUl'e
word.
Wherever
I go,
and
have
an
opportunity,
j "preach
t.he word."
At Woodville, Miss., on the 22nd of
May, I preached
in a Methodist
Church where
they were having' a
revi val meeti ng.
A ftel' the sermon,
the invita.tion
was extended
and
six intelligent
women come forward
te make the good confession.
But
as the Pastor rpcei ved them.
they
were told to return to 'heir seats
and continue to }nok for Christ .. In
my ,.,ermon I preached
Chris
and
hiS pial' of salvation.
Faith,
Repentallce,
Confession,
and
B tpti<;m
fnr remi"sion
of si ns.
But
the
"isms"
of thp ~orld took the phce
of GO(I's plan.
Oh, that. we had t,he
means by ""hich every
city, town
and hamlet of this state m igh t heal'
the simple story
of the cro,s!
In
our coming conl'ention;
lpt us raise
four hundred
d011al's C'400.00j for
missions!
God help us to do ':iO,
Our last Executive
Boarr!
was
the best held fot' the past fi ve years.
Repnrt
of the
Evangelist"
Eld ..
K R. Brown
and
the
Churches
weI''''
indeed
encouraging.
The
tutal amount raised from all sources
for May qllartel'
was one hundred
twenty
dollars
and
t v,Jnty-six
cents.
$23.10 of this am'HI r twas
I'aispd by the Cblll'che.;
of Lynn
and
Mound
Bayou,
M',:;,.
The

PROJ.RAM.
Mississippi
Christian
Sund:.tySchool Convention
at F.lyctte, Mis3.,
July 27-29,1903.
FRIDAY.

L.

Devotional
service by
R. Uarrison at 10 a. m.
Introductory
remarks
by President,
Isom Franklin.
Appointing
of all necessary
committees
by Pres.
Discussion
by some one supplied.
Collection and adjournment
for dinner.
Afteril00n,
2 p. m.
Devotional
serviee
by S. P Win
Supt.
of Providence
school. Welcome Address
by B. C. Calvert
of
Fa) e te school.
Response,
A. G.
Sneed of Union Hill sClhool.
Remarks by deligate:; and visitors.
Collection
and
adjournment
by
Ike Lawson of Contor sclloJ!.
Night Session, 7:30 p. m.
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Devotional
service by Taylor
Nelson of St. Luke School.
Sermon by K. R. Brown, State
evangelist.
Collection and adjournment by
H. D. Griffing, Forest Grove School.
Saturday Morning Session 10 a. m.
Devotional
service by Ruffus
James of Bethlehem school. ~
Report of all officers a~d workers
Election of all officers an workers.
Collection and adjounment by Richard Wade of Antioch school. Afternoon Session, 2 p. m.
Devotional service by B. M. Sails
of Hermanville school.
Review of the lesson of 1st Quarter by Isom Franklin of Forest Grove
school.
.
Review of lesson of 2-dQUal'ter by
N. R. Travillion of Pine Grove school.
Speeches by representatives
from
various school.
Collection by David Blackman of
Mindle Grove School.
Sunday Session 9 a. m.
Sunday-school conducted by A. J.
Walker.---Teachers,
supplied cash
pledges by san by individuals.
10:30 am devotional service by
James Owens of Providence school.
Sermon by EldC'. W. A. Scott,
Fl esident of the Mississippi Christi:m Missionary Convention.
11:40 a. m. Declamations and Recitations of representatives from different schools.
Collection by E. D. Phelps of
Christian Chapel school.
Report of committee on resolutions.
Report of committee on finance.
Benediction.
Miss Etta Walker will be organist.
Committee.
Isom Franklin,
President
L. C. Williams,
Sec.
R. J. Walker,
N. R. Trevillian
A. G. Snoed
Tke Lawson

OHIO LETTER.
OUR

WORK

IN

CINCINNATI,

OllIO.

On May the 3rd, 1906, the
College Hill Christian Churcn gave
a free reception to men.
The follolVing program was rendered:
1. Song.
2. Re:tding and Pmyer, py R. Eo
McDulfey.
~. Song.
4. Welcome Address, by the Pastor,
D. L. MeMickens.
5. Address, by J. L. Hunter.
6. "The Li ves of Great Negroes,"
MI'. Wm. Stevenson.
7. Closing Speeches, by Bros. W. L.
Peters,
M. F. FI'azier, W. W.
Cordell and others.
8. Song and Refreshments.
'l'he songs and speeches were
excellent,. A strong
appeal WilS
made to men to seck a higher plane
of living. It wac; said tha,t they
cruwded the t~eaters, the saloons,
the base-ball parks, the pool-rooms
and other places of degradation and
left
the pe;vs in the chlll'ch
houses, a place of elevation, vacant,.
The reception WMl largrly attended and we expect much good as a
result.
On May 20, 1906. the Collf'gf'
Hill Christ,ian Church <Lnclpastor
at,lended the ri111yof the Chnrch nf
Chri,.,t ,)n John St.,
Cincinnati.
It was the- bf'"t ]"11Iythat r !lave
ever attended. The churcb W:iS
dividt-'d into
ten
clubs,
each
cl tlb had a captai n who wa" to
raise forty dollars in his
club.
One of these clilbs raised
one
hU'ldred and twenty-five dollar·s.
Th,' otlwl' clnhs ancl friends gave
thrpE' hnndl't'd
ann
thil'fy-five
doll:tl·s. ma!i:ng' ;1 to!.al of foul'
hundred and sixty dolla,rs for ~he
rally. Each club gavE' thPll' money
to the euptnin wlio bl'Ought or sent
itto the l,alJlp with namr df elub on
if. I belil'\',' if some of our bl'e1.h-

ren could see this little
band at
work in a store room on John St.
they would open thRir hearts and
pocket books and help thRm buy a
ch urch housE'. There arc some of
the best workers in this
little
church that I havp ever seen. I
pray that they may tIot, become disrouraged.
They have now about
one thousand dollars in the bank, but
that is not half enough tv buy a lot
and build a house. I am told tha.t
one bl'other gave ten cents in this
rally and at 'light said to his pastor,
Bro. M. F. Frazier,
"Didu't we
have a flne rally to-day'?" He
spent, more than that in one week
for tobacco. We were notsurprised
because this kind is found in all of
our ehurches.
They are like the
Scri bes and Pharisees that sat in
Moses' seat. "They say and do
not,." Bro. 1\1]. F. Frazier is their
pastl1l' and he is doing all be can to
bu i Id UP ~he work tl1e1'e.
Tht' work throughout the state
is moving on slowly.
D. L. M"cMicl<ens,
52~ Eggli.::ton Ave.,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS.
(C'ontinued from

2nd page.)

We hope to see all our scho ols
represented
in this
department
ncxt week. All the readers of THE
PLEAwill be especially interested
in Commencement reports.
The Mt. Beulah Sunday School
will celebrate children's Day next
Lord's Day. We hope to take up a
good missionary collection.
The mia-wf'ek prayer meetings
are proving hC'lpful to thf' Industrial students.
It is the intention
of the leader, Luther Brooks, to
have short addresses given nearly
every
meeting.
The addresses
by Birdsee
Calvert and Henry
Campbell, already
given,
were
profitable to all.
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a social season, and quite often light
refreshments are served at their
meetings.
All C. W. B. M. d1ws; that is, the
Have you a boy or girl in your
ten cents a month p(dd by each member
church who ought to be in scho;)l
should be sent tn llf'?en E. Moses, 1.52
this Fall? If so, urge him or her
East
Marleet
Street,
Indianapolis
to come to one of our sch;)ols. All
Indiana.
Send the moneJ) at the close
of these schools are worthy of your
of each quarter.
strong support. It was said at the
recent Workers' Conference that
Notes.
Christian education is the only hope
The last number of "THE IOWA of the Negro. If this be true, it is
TIDINGS," is splendid. In it we time we were movina out toward
better things.
find the following:-"And
Brother
C. C. Smith will make us all rejoice
over even the smallest fellowship we
A Que3tion Box.
have in the redeeming of our brother
We gl~dly give space to the
in black. He comes to us with a
communication.
This
heart of sympathy,
and life of following
service. " In the samC' paper we department is open to the sisters
everywhere.
Write your questions
find the following:-The
Hampton
churGh will furnish anotllC'r addi- for the box. We shall print your
questions in one issue and we hope
tion to our missionary family. Miss
to receive answers to print in a
Sarah Patridge, a teaelwr in the
week
or two afterwards, at ]ea,t:public schools, on hearing Brother
It impresses me that more churchSmith's address offered her services for the Southern Christian In- e, would catch hold of the C. W. B.
stitute. Her application was ac- M. work, if they knew more about
cepted and she will next fall take it. '1'here is but one ri,('ht way t)
know about things, and that is to
charge of the Intermediate Departenquire of those who know. NON
mf'nt at Edwards, Miss."
Have you deeidi'cl t{) place your I fe)l that some dear, bravc W01mn
who perhaps would like to kno v
name on th~ list of re;ular
corremore about this great work of misspcmdents to tho C. W. B. M. departsions would gladly accf'pt a space
ment of Trn )SPl<,L
Pr;F.A?"Onward
in
THEPGEAto ask what ever questand upward" mU':;t be Ollr motto.
Road every word in the eight pages ion shc would like. Ifthe~e be anyth'n;- you would like to know abJ:lt,
of this issue and see how enthusiany work or works, in whic't t'lis
astic you can get for the work.
We know an auxiliary of about organizn,tion is identified, feel sure
sixty members in Illinois that is that Trm PLEA will give space for
any qupstion you may ask. This
separated into ,several
divisions.
Each division has a chairman and organization docs not do itc:; wJr:,
furnishes the program for one meet- in a corner but out in the big
ing.
The different d,ivisions do world. We want to get you inth~ir best to excel each other in the terested in the work; we want your
richness of their programs. The co-operation, and must have it, not
meetings are usually held at the by force, but we intend to set her
home of memb~rs, a ld all the mem- dnods befOl'e you for consideration.
Whe:1- you have thorJ'l;hly inv~sbers of all tll(' divisions arc present,
and ofton a numhpr of visitors also tigateJ theIn, th~n I shall ask you
for your co-operation, b not that
come. After the progra:n::; have
been rendered, the sisters
enjoy fair?

CI WI HI MI DfPARTMfNT,

0

1

..

I say to every Christian Nearo
investigate! My dusky sisters 0 a~
one of you, I ask you to set an' ex"
ample for the brotherhood! Make
sure of your children's Christi::m
training-! Help to prep:tre theil'
h~a~ts for the reception of God's
dIvme truths!
Shield them from
a sl~ggish dependent spirit, by ac~~ptmg the wom~nly invitation,
come and work WIth us."
Who will be the first to ask a
question? Sister brother? Who is
interested? Who is brave? ]'rom
every section of the country where
a colored Cht'istian lives I want tI
question.
Any Christian in cooperation with the C. W. B. M.
and acquaintod with the work is at
liberty to answer.
'
Ask, dear sisters, dear brothers!
Find out wbat the C. W. B. M. has
done for you, what itisstilldoil1O'for
you; and sec if your heart willnot
warm to thi::; grand work. I want
you to know tho work then take
hold.
Yours in Christ,
FANNIEL. HAY,Waco, Texas.
A MISSIONARY
tIY"MN.
Think on our brethr~n, L<:1r.tli···-·~···:"
Who preach the Gospel Word;
In spirit free and bold,
In hunger, heat and cold'rhou art their strength and shield.
Help them to win the field.
Give them an open door,
With wisdom, love, and power,
To tell what 'l'hou hast done
For all mon to atone,
And thus in evary place
They will show forth thy grace.

o Lord, before them go;
To every sinner show
What need he hath of thee
And then most mightily
Impress upon his heart
That Thou his Savior art.
Thou Workman great and wise!
Who shall Thy work despise'?
Our weakn)ss well Thou know'st,
Of nothin~ can we boast,
But that we trust Thy WOl'd.
IInd know Thou art OUl'I.JOrd.
- Tile Missrmal'Y fntdli.qer.cer·.

'.
','
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The Future of Our Work.
(Continued from 3rd page.)
the grace that is to be brought unto usatthe revelation
of Jesus Christ.
Hope presents a perpetual incentive to progress.
The hopes of boyhood do not satisfy manhood, and
the hopes even of manhood do not satisfy maturei'
j'Ulrs; and so thut "hich beckons you forward as
you reach up and move toward it, keeps still ahead
of you and becomes a perpetual inspiration, urging you
ever onward and upward.
The Latin worl spero (I hope) is akin to spiro (I
breathe) and in the very ethics of etymology we have a
suggestion that hope is the breath of the soul. If a
man eeases to hope he ceases to breathe.
It is not possible to estimate the advantage which
comes to a people in all departments of life from the almost universal conviction·that the world is advancing,
that the golden age lies in the fu ture, not in the past.
It is one of the fact~}l's(;onstantly tipping the scales in.
·favor of the progress yet to be made.
•
1I). all enterprises,
the question is, Will I succeed?
· 1~ •..determined beforehand that suecess is possible,
:;by th~.~'ffi·ctthat others have succeeded in the same
undertaking.
Hence, just how they accomplished their
purpose, bc(;omes a question of infinite importance.
Experience shows that success is due less to ability
thail to zeal. The winner is he who gives himself entirely to his wqrk. The world always stands aside
for the man who wili;hes to work. This is a true law
of success.
Learning is desirable, but wealth cannot
buy it. One must study.
Mechanical skill is not inherited. Man must gain it by ,application.

ficient and efficient number of teachers are wisely
provided among whom we may especially speak of the
President, Prof. J. B. Lehman, a man ·of pure and
noble purposes and one of the greatest men of modern
educators, and without whose wise and efficient management, this work might have been an utter failure.
The cross is not to him a symbol of silk, or necklace,
but the symbol of inspiration to daring deeds. 'fhe
position occupied by this institution along all lines of
educaton should make it the ideal school for all Negro
youths. Here students are not only given industrial
training, but they are taught Christian culturl3 also,
and that upon the most praetical and scri ptural grounds
of the age.
.
While learning how to earn a living' by the various
profJssicns and trades, they' ani iJ,lso taught to make
righteous use of their money.
Never before has the future been brighter.;: 'fhe
country has thousands of boys and girls who are full
of ambition and aspiration.
Churches are becoming
more truly convinced that this 'york deserves a larger
place in their contribution baskets.
.
Men of means are finding comfort and joy in putting
more of their money in heavenly bonds by investing
it in Christian manhood and Christian womanhood.
Encouraged as we are by the success wherewith our
Gbd has blessed our feeble efforts in the past, we turn
.QUI'faces to the future full of hope for the success of
OLlrglorious master. We have no thought of retreat;
the music in our hearts is that of the age which inspires us to go on.
, Takip.g the sword of the spirit which is the word of
God in our hands, girding OLlrloins with truth, puting on the breast-plate of righteousness and the helmet
of salvation, we know -that we can never.fail, but shall
have the glorious triumph of faith for our portion.

About thirty years ago an educational J?ine was
opened here ;at Edw<J,rds, Mississippi.
Yet none enSome Things Animals Teach Us.
joy this precious treasll.re, save those who have come
The woodpecker has a powerful little trip-hammer.
h.ere and really applied themselves to the work. This
ins.titution of leal'lling was founded by the Christian
The jaws of the .tortoise
and turtle are natural
scis.
I
Woman's Board of Missions in 1875, and instituted es- SOl'S.
pecially for the. purpose of lifting ignorance, sin and
The framework of a ship resembles the skeleton of a
vice and bringing light and knowledge to 'a helpless
herring.
people. It seeks to carry salvation to the lost, joy to
T~e sq urrel carries a chisel in his rnputh, ,and the bee
thc broken-hearted, peace to the troubled, to bless
the carpenter's plane.
OlM:i.st,to lifimen from sin to salvation.
The gnat fashions its eggs in the shape of a life-boat.
These queenly-hearted women are not time-server.
You
can not sink them without tearing them to pieces.
They are not . self-servers, but women with Christly
" A porcupine's bill is strengthened ribs in the same
minds. .They.have stood in every eqIergeney of tilL"
way tha;t the'iron masts of mode,n ships are str~ngthinstitution as firm as the rocks of Gibraltar. A suf.ened.-Kind Words.

./

.
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THE

Proceedings of the Workers'
Conference.
The Workers'
Conference
met according
to call on Wednesuay
fOI'enoon May 16th, 1906, with delegates
from 1\1 issouri, Texas, Arkansas
ana
Mississippi.
Pre~ident
J, B. Lehman welcompd
the delegates
with a few well chosen
remarks
in which
be stat"d,
that
great things depended
on ttH' outcome of this
work, and thd.t, i I. was
better
t.o have a few Ir.en who see
plainly
wha.t is nteded
and who
are thoroughly
in earnest
th:.ln a
larl{er body who do not knuw what
they want.
Bro. William Alphin
was cho~en
chairman
and M, :\1. Bostil'l( se,:l'et\lI'Y. After th is, J. B. Parsons
of
Missouri
del i vered an exceptIOnally
fiue address,
In the morning
session a
committee consistin/;!
of all
llH' dple·
gates was appointed
to draft a st.:tte·
mentof
the pnrposp of thp mpeting.
Tbis ~olflmittpp repOrl-t'd tlit' following re-;oiutions:
Whel'pas
Wt', a
numbel' ,,1' \V"l'lcer·; in t.I,p. cliff'I'ent,
states ot I,hp t:;.• uth, d.l'e l1t1elldinl{
the 'cOlJltnt:'ncelIlel,l, l'xt-'rl:isps at the
Southt'I'n
Christian
In<;titutt'
and
desi 1'1' til ol';.;an ize ou rsel ves to gi VI'
expl'essiflll
to IiUI' st'ntiment
concerniu/;! the work and to plan
,for
more effecti VI' work
in tbe future,
therefore,
Be it I'e.,olved, (1) that
this'
oanizatioo'shat)
b'e 'k~o'~I1'as'
WOI'kel's" C01lference, and,

orThe

(2) That
thi;; Conference
shall
meet au.nually at.the S. U. 1. at the
time of,tQ~ .•Commet1c!einent, alldJ
(3) That
the offi~erg
president,
vice 'preside
retary,
:.lIld,

shall
be a
nt and sec-

(4) The ul,jl-'c·t of thp
Con erenf'p
shall be to Ll~vise <TIl'ans-by whicl)

GOSPEL

PLEA,

there can be a more
effecti ve
co
operation
of the
Negro
;Churches
with the great work begun by the
C. W, B. M. for the Negroes,
SIGNED

J; B
J.
State

Lehman,
B,

S. C. I.

Pres.

ParsoDs,

Pres.

Mo.

Board.
Willian

Alphin,

Pres,

Texas

Stllte Board.

H. Martin,

St.lte

Evangelist

K. R. Bl'Own, State Evangelist
of M is!->issippi.
Bvard

Bostick,

S'fc.

State

of Arkansas.
T. D.

Davis,

Pastor

interests

to tbe best thought

people

everywh""e.

cerely

than k fu I

pleasant

of .Arli:ansas.

M. M,

We would also again
exp.'ess to
our
white
Brethren
evel'ywhere
our thanks for whatever
financial
aid and
spiritual
inte:-est
they
have taken in tbe promoting
of this
schOOl. We rejoice
at thp worl.
each department
of this Instilul,ioll
is doing and we commend
thes~

Church'

been

tli

manner

Wilbm

president,

K. H. Brown,

ident,

M. 1111. Bostick

to serve

dul'ing

into

III 'l'~

We

beg tv remai ,:

vice-pres-

I'veI',
MARTIN,

B. PARSONS,.

;.t.

M.

meet-

BOS'J.'l.('JI£.·,::-~',·.i:

Wm .. ·A-1:PH-IN.
Alphin,

M. M. Bostick,

Th,> delegates

Pres.

to the

Sec.

de;j red

The delegates
afterward"
met and
draft,ed I'esolut,ion.:; as follllw;;:-We
desire,
M I'. President
and teachel''';,
to pI'esent
OUI' "incere
goratit.ude
toward you for the!:>plendid intel'est
you are tak ing in the
ed lIcal iona I
work uf OUI' people,
and we hereby submit
the
followin!.{
resolutions,Resol ved, .tbat we 00 hel'ph v (l'lmrllend the work of the
S. C. I. in

stal,es

to

wUl'k of tlw S.

that is, $25 fl'um each
I·e~)fespnted.

l~fl In "beyance,

of

their

parl.ly

will ha\'e

desirp.

The work is enlarging
we appre~Jiate.
has missions

fOl,r

\\'e feel ('prt ,ill

that when Fall come..;thpy
realized

.'.

the

TtJisw'l'i
but

The
llmong

faster

than

W.

B. M

C.

the Negroes

in

thp United

St,ates,

J:lortoRico,

To come intofelJowship

in such atwork

Jamaica

is to

enlarge

havt> (¢!).I\vship

ir;stitutiol:.

ill

it.

i

,'

....~..

"

",

,

:

.

: ~..

·r· .

.'

....

"'\

,.'

plpdge
I ~l~)O;

C.

and

one's

the past yeal' and .vears.
It
bas
life.
To withhold from it i~ to disbeen wise in rnanag~ment,
. fai,thful. ,,Pise one's
opportullltips.
The 8.
1,0 all the intere",t.:; committed
to its
C. I. hll!" :Ier children
in Africa. J(]
hands, and energet,ic in prosecution
Jamafca-. ll-u.d in lJIany of thl' stales
of thE tbi ngs nest ealeu I:~l.t:'n.t1 ~nU'
0 h .
hance thl: intt:'rest of the school.
of the
nwn.
t PI'S must
enter
S:\nto
Domingo
and
u(~igllbllrin!!
Wt~ ar'e indeed continually
gratf'ful
islanrl~ and or courst>
t,he pntire'
to our sis!l'rs of the C. W. R. M.
church
in AmPI'iea.
will want
for their contillllpd
support
of this

"

:.

succes;;ful

a.:;

J.

secl'etary

illl.( adjourned.
William

com-

T. D. DAns,
K. R. BROW""

I,.

•

this

..

of u;;efulnc . .;..;,

Alphin,

the year ,the

tlw _

we have

H.

electing'
and

for

during

of Edwards.
After

our
sin-

Trustillg'lnGodtolead

us and you
paths

.vou

in which

NJtertaio'cd

mencement.

of

We are

'.

.

..
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"Preach the
VOl. Xl.

Edwards,

Helpful to All.
It was the writer's pleasure to
attend the convention at Daingerfield, Texas the past week. This is
now the last convention of the season except the one in Sou th Carolina
which comes in November. So far
all the conventions were harmonious
and spiritual.
They showed a
capacity for doing the Lord's work
which will manifest itself in larger
work done. So far all the conventions beginning with Kentucky in
July and ending with Texas have
endorsed the PLEA, adopted Educational Rally day, and decided that
their women should co-operate with
the National C. W. B. M. Of course,
we understand that the conventions
are ahead of the churches and that
we must expect much hard work
ahead of us. But this is a right beginning and in course of a few years
a large work will grow up. It is
best that this co-operative work is
small for a whilp. It is best that it
be made up of workers, those who
understand what they want. This
will be a foundation built on the
rock and when the rains come avd
the winds blow, it will not fall.
The Texas
convention began
Tuesday night and ended Sunday
night. It was my pleasure to be'
with them from Tuesday night until
the close of the session Priday
night.
A mOl'p harmonious and
earnest body never
mflt. 'rhey
knp\V their weakness and shork-oming and w~nted to loar'n and do.
Brother J. C. ~lason, field sec:retary

Mississippi, Saturday,
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of the Texas Board (white) was has ever been my lot to meet. With
with them Thursday night and Pri- tact and a courage that almost put
day morning and gave them two my efforts to shame, fie meets the
such talks as they needed to meet difficult problems in his work and
the peculiar conditions in Texas. If has triumphed until his people see
it as he sees it. A more enthusiasall the leading men in charge of the tic reception was never accorded
work among the white people of the me anywhere than these
people
South would realize that their words gave me in Shreveport.
and presence in these conventions
are worth more than the gold of
Now that the conventions are
those who live farther off, they about over, we must direct our atwould do more along this line. The tention to the immediate task of
church of America must face the filling our schools with our young
preblems created by our conditions people. It is pathetic to see the
and these people must be put to ,people call for preachers and
work to redeem themselves and help teachers when we have no one to:
rQrleem America. The Baingerfield send them. Missouri has many
convention was a little unfortunate openings and Texas was almost at
in the one particular that it was the point of impressing some into
located where all the white phris- service. The Negro Churches are'
tians were antis' and therefore they facing a crisis in the near future if
were wit,hout ,their sympathy and in
many new men are not found to enter
a measure subjected to unfortunate the work soon. The men now in
incidents by the basel' sort. These the work need not fear for themconventions should be taken where selves, for the new men will not
the white people believe that every
need to dispossess a single worthy'
creature'should be disci pled so that man now in the field. The work is'
their prayers and fellowship might
great and as the new men enter the'
be felt. A further report of the field there will still be more than
convention will be made, no doubt,
can be done. A few weeks ago wo
by some of those in charge.
put a supplement in the PLE.~ asking
On my road'home 1missed my con- our 'subseribers
to give us the
nection at Shreveport and while names of young people who ought to
waiti ng hunted up Brothel' Jones, enter one of our sehools, We did
tho pastor of the c:hurch( whitehhere.
not expect any large number to reHI' '0 lJ'gf'n11} irsir"ltd ttat I Int;bt spond, but we were not prepared to
l' m~,ino\er Lcrd's day and speak to reeeivp only tbl"l'Hhl::mks filled out.
b s people that I consented, spe'I~(- Howevpl', tl1l' fad that only three
ing in the
'l'abornac:le morning blan]n·; were returned, is not ~o be
and
at
nigbt
and
in
thH
aftornoon at J e wella a stl burb, takf'n as an index that the people
Brothel' and sister J ones are t \vo of al'e not at, work like '[ rojan;.; to get
the most eal'lle~t workers with the the right kind of young peo}.lle into
finest type of Christian courage it sehool.
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recorded for this Day. But this
victory will not be won unless we
do get to WORK. Remember the
time, November 25th, the Sunday
before Thanksgiving, or some Sunday near to this time.
Personals and News Items.

-C. C. Smitp writes: Octavius
Singleton has J;'esigned his position
in the Louisville Bible School, and
his successor is W. W. Dickerson
formerly of Lockland, Ohio.
Octavius Singleton has faithfnlly
served the Louisville Bible School
for many years.
He had entire
charge
of
the
building
and looked
ENTERED AS SECONDCLASS MAIL
after
the
business
interests
of the
MATTER
AT THEPOSTOFFICEAT EDstudents and assisted in teaching.
WARDS,MISS.
Be held a most difficult and important position in the school, and
EDUCATIONAL RALLY DAY
during all the years he has been
GIFT.
faithful in the discharge of his
Attention! Every Church giving
duties. As he goes from the school
$5.00 or over on the Educa.tional we hope for him a large measure of
Rally Day this fall, each Sunday- success in all his undertakings.
,
school gi ving $5.00 or over on the
Educational Rally Day this fall,
NOTES FRO M OUR
each person giving $2.00 or over
SCHOOLS.
on that Edllcational Rally Day this
fall, will receive the beautiful
LOUISVILLE CHRISTIAN
C. W. B. M. Calendar, This CalBIBLE SCHOOL.
endar is not only beautiful but it
The Fall session of this school
is most useful and instructi ve. It
opened Thursday,
September 6,
can be hung in the Church or Sun1906.
day-school and read by all from
It is a Missionary School, under
week to week, or in the home it can
he management of the National
give instruction and, help day by
Organization
of
t'he Christian
day. It contains a reading for
Woman's Board of Missions.
every day in the year. After once
Tuition and partly furnished room
having had this beautiful calendar
are
free to all colored men and boys
you will feel that you never again
over
fourteen intending to be Miniscan be without it. It will be sent
ters
of
the Gospel.
free to those churches, SundayFor circula.r of information, adschools or individuals, making gifts
from the observance of the Educa- dress the Principal,
A. J. THOMSON,
tional Rally Day, as above stated.
Nl'w
Albany.
Ind.,
1627 Dewey St.
The battle cry for the Educational Rally Day this fall is BE ONE!
Ministers, Attention!
WINONE!200 Churches! 100 Sunday-schools! $1000.00!Get to work
Under this heading, we will run
and there will be a great victory
for a few weeks the names of perPublished in the interest of the
cause of Primitive Christianity and
the general interest of the Negro
Race.
PRICEPERANNUM
$1.00
Send all Communications to
THEGoSPELPLEA,
EDwARDS,MISSISSIPPI.

to

sons authorized
secure the names
and addresses of ministers for the
"Year Book." Brethren, send in
your names and addresses to the
man in..your state given below:C. B. Dickerson, Nicholasville,
Kentucky.
J. L. Wood, Walterboro, South
Carolina.
William H. Alphin, Waco, Texas.
[We commend the above to the
other states. Nobody whose name
does not appear in the year book
can get clergy rates. A good and
faithful list should be made out for
every state. If you are authorized
to secure the names of all ministers
in your state, let us put your name
in the above list.--Editor.]

Southern Christian Institute.
Jacob Shirley, a graduate in the
Scientific Course last year, now
a medical student in Meharry College, Nashville, Tennesee, writing
to a member of the faculty speaks
thus:-"Don't
you know that though
seperated by distant hills, and
vales and planes,-though
placed
far beyond the proximity of your
sight, I still live under that maternal government, care, interest
and sympathy that I had the privilege of recehring at your hand,
during my short stay with you at
the S. C. I.? I have always had to
reiterate but it has almost become
proverbial with me, that some of
my best days have been spent at
Beulah. What will be the fruits
of her days· of Christian influence
o'er me'? Not the past may oe,
nor even the present, but the future, neal' or far, will determine."
Brothel' J. G. Waggoner in "1 he
Illonois Christian News" writes:
In many respects it is apparent
that a greater interest is being
taken in the true higher Christian
education of the young people, who
are to fill the larger places of
Cuntinued
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THE QOSPEL PL:M;A.
to say that there is so little you
can do. The well informed man or
Dear Editor GOSPEL
PLEA:-Please
woman is always a power among
allow me space in your paper to the people. Rtudy the saloon quesspeak a few words. And this be- tion with your Bible in your hand.
ing- my first letter I shall not de- The saloon does not exist because
tain you long. I have been rec@iv- of any inherent right.
Its right
ing the PL~A as a sample paper,
to exii5t has been granted to it by
and I am compelled to say that I the people. It is not the desire of
like it fine. I think it is the g-rand- "Uncle Isaac" that
the liquor
est little paper that I have ever traffic should be in this country
read. I shall be glad to send my and destroy
thousands
of our
subscription for TID:PLEAin a short
brightest
young men and young
time. Our church at Louisville,
women. Christian people everyMissouri is getting along- nicely.
whe're are coming- to see that the
Brother C. H. Poindexter
is our saloon and the church are deadly
pastor, but he has not been here enemies, and that it is a question
since the closing of the State Conven- of g-reatest importance which of
tion at Madison, Missouri.
these two forces shall control in
We are fixing for a big rally the the state.
third Lord's Day in September. I
I hope that every dear girl or
shall keep in memory the Educational
boy who reads this talk will deHally day the fourth Lord's Day in cide never to have ft,nything to
November 1906, and shall speak do with alcoholic liquors or tobacco.
to the 'members
about
it and
Both of these ~tl'e harmful to the
shall help all that I can. Succe~s individual and to society.
God
to THE PI,EA, and I pray God's helping you, won't you be men?
blessing on the S. C. 1. and its Won't you be pure women?
President, and also students.
Yours Truly,
Yours for Christian Work,
UNCLEISAAC.
JAMESM. CHATMAN.
Arkansas.
Cl:lUrch Clerk.
Editor GOSPEL
PLEA:-Our Conven~ouisville,
Mo.- Sep. 11, 1906.
tion has gone into history as one
Heart To Heart Talks
of our very best. When I 'lay
best I mean, first, the sweetest
With Our Young
spirited.
It seemed that everyFolks.
body told, Satan to get behind him.
The Denominations took an aotive
Next Lord'iO Day the Sunday- part in caring for the visitors and
school will have a temperance
enjoyed it to the full. SecOl1d,t.here
lesson. There is nothing more im- were more good common sense,
pOl·tant than the serious study of business, practical talks made than
this great questiori. Our politicml usual which bestirrfld some of our
leaders in all parties are condemn- people that have been asleep for 10
ing the trusts.
As yet only a few these many years.
Godly leaders have attacked the
'1'he Arkanslts
hrethl'en
seem
greatest of all trusts,-tho
infamous to be getting tired of so mnch
liquor traffic.
talk and no do. Olliegreat trouble
Young peoplf' of all races are with our people in the past (and
studying this question as never
not long past) was, we did not know
before. I know it is ell,sy for you what to do. We would have our

Missouri.

annual meeting in spite of anything-.
Yes sir, and the biggest thing we
studied was parliamentary usaD'e
fE>'
rom .one convention to the other,
espeCIally
the point of order , some
.
tImes from two to four on the
floor a once. And such a cloud of
dust the Chairman would raise with
his feet and gavel to maintain order
and the biggest thing we did was put
out an Evangelist and then go' home
and sit down and say to the evangelist be ye clothed, have plenty of
money, ride on the trains, visit all
churches, do the work of an Evangelist.
NotWithstanding we give
you not. While we were thus going
on we paid. but little or no atten1.ion to the great, lasting and permanent
work done or beinD'
done
•
E>
for the Negro through the Board
of Negro Education and EvanD'elization. (Now C. W. B. M.) But
now these things are being talked
in all of our conventions. From what
I can learn, Surely the light now
shineth. Let us walk while we have
light. We now have something to
talk about, that's observation and
not prospecti ve. And let us work
at that which means more to us
than anything we can possibly do.
The work of the e. W. B. M. can
hardly be estimated; which work
is that of lifting the race up to
a high moral and religious plane.
And did you ever think what a
power a people thus lifted up has?
Let me relate a little circumstance.
When our delegates were In mute.
for our convention the conductor
said it was the best crowd of
colored people he ever hauled over
the road. The man was so amazed
and delighted until when the train
stopped Le told the tic-kct agent that
tbey WGu;d Le a blessiIl
to the
town where we held the "'meeting.
Surely an upright Christian man
has powel' both with God and IDan
(J'

(Lim/III/ml

/)// 7/h }.uge.)

Reports from the Field
Mississippi.
Dear Editor:+-1 now desire to
make the following report of the
work of our convention which was
held at Martin, Mississippi, August
22-26-1906. Wednesday
the first
day the session of the Ministrial
Association wtLSheld.
The meeting opened with a good
delegation. Professor Z. H. Howard
of Edwards, Mississippi,
read a
good paper, prepared by Professor
J.
B.. Lehman.
Subject.-"The
Preacher, his
call-human
and
divine." It was moved and carried
that the sentiments in the paper be
adopted as a part of our work and
that the writer be requested to
publish it in the PLEA.
"The Holy Spirit, His work in the
church and in conversion," was discussed by Wm. R. Grover and T. P.
'Porter.
This subject was ably discussed.
Brother
T. J. Johnson and
Brother Z. W. Booper came from
Louisiana, to represent the Christian
Rest
Congregation. They made
some remarks as to their condition
towards
the mission work. On
Thursday night the mayor of the
town and Reverend Younji (both
white) came out and delivered
addresses of welcome which was
responded to by Elder K. R. Brown
Evangelist and Elder W. A. Scott
President.
On Friday Brother
Alexander
Moore was ordained to the ministry.
M. Gilston ~white) was introduced
to the meeting who addressed us
with a few Bible relerences and
took up a collection for lis. Amount
$6.10.
Friday night b:lder T. D. Davis
preached for us. The invitation
was extended and Wm. R. Grover
a Baptist minister came forward.
'l'he following State officers were

Taylor, $0.25;Charles Richard, $0.25;
elected.
Dudley Wright, $0.25; Sol Lampkin,
Elder W. A. Scott, President,
$0.25; Sam Flowers, $0.25; Alfred
}i~lderM. Smothers, Vice-President,
.I!'reeman, $0.25; B. M. Sails, $0.25;
Brother L. C. Williams, Secretary,
J. M. Baker $0.25; Taylor Nellon,
BrotherWm. Blackburn, Treasurer,
$0.25; Oscar Gray,
0.25; M. T.
Elder K. R. Brown, Evangelist.
Jackson, $0.25; Leonard Lincoln,
The following are Board Members:
Elder G. T. Trivillian, Elder John $0.25.
Total amount of collection fromall
Lomax, Elder Wm. Scott, Elder J. N.
sources
$319.72.
Turner, Brother Z. W. :Hooper.
The convention adjourned to meet
Reports
of Churches:
Mount
August
Olive,
$2.00;
Christian
Rest, at Edwards, Mississippi,
$10.50; Center, $10.50; Hermanville, 21-25-1907.
I am yours in the work,
$2.96; Pine Grove, $10.00; Christian
L. C. WILLIAMS
SECRETARY.
Chapel, $20.00; Union Hill, $15.00;
ingleside.
Fayette, $3.90; Providence, $15.00;
Lyon, 5.00; Edwards, $10.00; Lyon
Texas.
Sunday-school, $1.00; Forest Grove,
F.ditor
GOSPEL
PLEA:-1 have just
$15.50; Bethlehem, $3.20; Antioch,
$5.00; Corinth, $3.00; Mound Bayou, returned from the Bethlehem Church
of Christ at Cedar Lake, Texas,
$6.00; Saint Luke, $7.35;Mississippi
Christian Sunday-school Conven- where I held a County MissionaJ'Y
Convention whic1-:lwas in session
tion, $15.70.
three days, August 3-4-5-1906. I am
Missionary
Sisters
reports:
Sister Viola Ivey, $1.10; Sister glad to say that I never enjoyed a
time in this work. The
W. A. Scott, $2.90; Union Hill Ladies happier
brethren
and sisters and friends
Aid, .2.00; Sister LouisaTrivillian,
pleasant
inso$7.90; Sister M. J. Walker, $10.25; made everything
Sister Nannie Baker, $10.05; Pine lJ.lul;hthat it is impossible for me to
Grove Ladies Aid, $2.00; Sister utter the words of thanks due them.
Hattie Griffin $11.10; Sister S. J. We served God with our money and
Moore, $15.25; Sister Bertha Green, in spirit and truth. T am also glad to
$2.00;Christian Chapel Ladies Aid, say that the churches with Sunday
$2.50; Sister Lizzie Ward, $10.00; schools and C. W. B. M. have risen
Sarah B. F. and T. J. Williams .'5.00. up and are determined to developMinister's report: C.
Watkin, the cause of Christ both at home and
it atfords me great
$1.00; G. T. Trivillian, $1.00; Jdm :1broad and
pleasure
to
complement
Bethlehem,
Lomax, $1.00; T. D. Davis, $1.00;
T. P. Porter, $1.00; K. R. Brown, Pine Grove, and Bay Oity Christian
$1.00; Alexander
Moore, $1 00; Churches to the highest for their
Prince.Dorsey, $2.00; J. N. Turner, appearance, aid andassistari.ce, with
A nd too, I
$1.00;Wm. Scott, $1.00; W. A. Scott, their money and time
am
glad
to
say
that
I
met
with a
$1.00; M. Smothers, '1.00; P. B.
:h.llis, $0.25; Louis Lampkin, 0.25 good Sunday-school. We spent one
FeteI'M inor, $0.25;Richard''l'illman, hour and a hnJf hearing essays,
$0.25; B. D. Griffin, $0.25; James lectures, and addresses from the
Wilson, .0.25; Lee ~ondane, $0.25; homo school and delegates and the
N. R. Trivillian, $0.25; Jake Davis, time could not have heen spent for a
$0.25; Sidney Yarber, ~0.25; Dan better purpose, for they all were
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good in every respect.
, My beloved brethren, we the Disciples of Ohrist in the county of
Matagorda are determined with the
help of our Orucified Redeemmer to
hold up the blood-stained banner.
Though sometimes the wind blows,
the storm rages, and the billows
sometimes get rough there is al ways
some one guiding the helm, depending on him who has promised to
hear us whenever we call on him
in spirit and in truth, and has
promised to be with us even until
the world shall end.
Elder M. Knight our State Evanb'elist was with us and took an
active part in the work of our Lord
and labored hard. He encouraged
us much and highly endorsed the
great work of the church which
consists of Sunday-school, O. W. 13.
M. etc., to carryon
home and
foreign missions.
I am an humble worker for Ohrist,
JAMESYOUNG.
Bay City, August 6, 1906.

Alabama.
Dear Editor:-l
am very grateful
to you for sending me the subscription blank of the PLEA. I have a
number of proinises among my congregations to take the paper, and I
hope soon to send in the money for
same.
I obtained a month's vacation from
my church and spent the same in
visiting
The
Louisville
Bible
School, teachers, school-mates, and
quite a number of myoId Kentucky
friends.
I returned home on the
eigbteenth of P. ugust to carryon my
revival at Oalhoun, Alabama. We
had a very succcssful meeting
and
as
a result
forty-two
were
added
to our
number:
The building \\Us pat:l.ld to its
uttermost caracityat
each service.
Many of our w~ito friends witnessed
our services, even at the water side.
The world needs the gospel, and

until Sunday and preached a very
instructi ve sermon Sunday morning. Prof. J. B. Lehman, of Edwards, Mississippi, was with us
and gave some very instructive
and profitable lessons on the Bible
each morning. He also delivered
a very able address on
Friday
evening on the "Educational work"
He endeared himself to Missouri
brethren so very much that we
hated to see the time of his departure. He left for Edwards Saturday morning.
The total convention receipts was
$161.42.
Following are members of
the boards who ",ere elected for
the year.
STATEBOARDAND OONVENTION.
President, J. B. Parsons; Vice
President,R. O. Pierce, Oorresponding Secretary and Treasurer, T. A.
Abbott; Recording Secretarry,
J.
W. Damel; Assistant
Secretary,
W. A. A. Harris; Trersnrer of the
board A. Webb; President
First
District,' R. L. Winn; President
Second District, Wm.· E. Berry;
President Third
District,
S. T.
Thurman' , SUNDAY
SCHOOL
BOARD
.
.iff0 n t9 ornery.
President, J. H. Bell; Vice PresiMissouri.
dent M. J. Mace; Oorresponding
MISSOURI OONVENTION.
Secretary, Miss Myrtle Scott; ReDear Editor: -I wish to speak cording Secretary, Mrs. Manerva
briefly of our convent,ion which was Bosto.n.;Treasurer, Mrs. Emily Mott.
a success in every respect.
There
O. W. B. M. BOARD.
were 128 delegates and visitors
President,
Mrs. Mary Yancy;
present.
Those of whom we may
Vice President, Mrs. Mary Barnett;
especially mention were Mrs. L. G.
Oorresponding
Secretary,
Miss·
Bantz, of St. Louis, and Mrs.
BettieWinn; Recording Secretary,
Fullen, of Texas, both of wbom
Miss Bertha Tony; Treasurer Miss
were white ladies and delivered
Henrietta Kibby; State organizer
enC'ouraging and able addresses.
Mrs. F. F. West.
Grother HarIas was with us from
J. B. PARSO}TS.
Ja~'ksonville Illinois, and preached
-0-a stiring
sermon on vVednesd<1Y
Fret not thyself because of evil
evening'. Brothpl' '1'. A. Abbott of
Kansas Oity, was witb us and his doers, neither
be thou envious
ploasant en::;ouragement and advice against the workers of iniquity. For
as usual was beyond experession.
they shall soon be cut down like the
He continued his stay with us grass, and wither as the green herb.

the age is now demanding prepared
men, converted
men, Ohristian
men of honest inten~ions to proclaim it.
In the early days of the OhristiaJ].
faith the gospel of Ohrist was
preached with great and marvelous
power and effect, because it was believed by those who procLaimed it
to be the power of God unto an
everlating salvation. In order to·
meet this demand, we must encourage our young men to attend our
schools that have been established
to train them along this line.
We have quite a number of young
men who want to preach, but do
not know where to go to recei \'e the
help they need. Let me assist the
young men and ad vise the older
brethren what to do. Tell such
young
men
of The Louisville
Bible School that has done so much
for the writer and the Southern
Ohristian Institute that is prepared
to meet their wants along this line.
Young men, the first requisite is the
desire, second the means, third the
object to be attained.
T. M. TIMMONS,
514 Day Street.

Christian Woman's Board of Missions

All O. W. B. H. dues; (!tat is, the ten cents a month. paid by each. member, and all
special collectirJns of the attwiliaries, sh.ould be sent to Helen E. Moses, 152
East Market f:Jtreet, Indianapolis, .Indianfl,. Send the
money at the close of each qual'ter.

Actaline E. Hunt,

Address,
"Our Centenial,"
Mrs.
A. M. Atkinson, Kentucky.
SATURDAY
MORNING
October 13.
9:30-Devotional Service, . Mrs. M.
M. Wiseman, Iowa.
Report of the Board, the treasurer,
Literature Committee and Superintendent 6f Young Peoples' Work.
Address,
Miss
Mary Graybiel,
Mahoba, India.
Music.
Address, "Jamaica," W. F. Richardson, Missouri.
Introduction of Missionaries.

EDITOR.

>~~

Notes.

This week we publish the C. W.
B. M. program for the Nlttional
Convention to be held in Buffalo,
New York, October 12-18.
Next week we hope to have some
good things
to report from the
Texas Convention.
We have the following from R. J.
A vriett, Mar Rouge, Louisiana.
He says:-"I
write you these-lines
SATUDAY
AF'l'ERNOON.
to let you know we are still among 2:00-Devotional Service, Mrs. Ella
the living and intend, God being
P. McConnell, Ohio.
our helper, 1;0 place the state of Talks by Missionaries, Miss GrayLouisana among those contributing
biel, Miss Boyd, Dr. Longdon,
to the C. W. B. M."
Miss Maddock, India.
Mr. and
It is the plan of the C. W. B. M.
Mrs. Ireland
and MISS Siler,
to allow each state to select a
Porto Rico.
special work to carryon with offer- . Address, "Twenty Years of Eduings outside of the regular dues.
cational Work in the Kentucky.
Illinois this year hopes to support
Highlands,"
H. J. Derthick,
by special offerings the following
Kentucky.
missionaries:
Mrs. Bertha Lohr in Music.
India,
Miss
Be~tha
Westrup
Report of Nominating Committee.
in Monterey, Mexico; Mrs. W. J. Report of Committee on Watchword
Burner, Argentine, South America;
and Aim.
Professor F. C. Button, Morehead,
Closing
Address,
Mrs. W. W.
Kentucky.
The state
motto is
Wharton, Illinois.
"W or kers Together with God."
-Ch1'tstian

Evangelist.

'-

•"The Christian Woman's Board of
Missions urges 'all its friends and
acquain~ances to meet with it in the
national convention in Buffalo, New
York" October 12, 1906."
NATIONAL C. W. B. M.
PROGRAM.
FRIDAYEVENING,
October 12.
7:45-DevotionalService,
Mrs. Anna
R. Atwater, Indiana.
President's Address,
Mrs. N. E.
Atkinson.
.
Music.

GOOD NEWS.
M ssi"sippi.

Dear Editor:-Sunday
evening
September 16,1 met with the sisters
in their auxiliary meeting at Union
Hill, and enjoyed the meeting nicely.
Those who were present seemed to
be much interseted in tl.e sisters'
work.
Such an impression was
made upon me that' when the call
was made for new members to enroll, I had my name plaeed on the
roll. I hope the time will soon

come when there will bean auxiliary,
in all of our churches.
I wish the
sisters at Union Hill milch success
and hope they will continue in this
great work.
Yours in His Cause,
A. G. SNEED.
Port Gibson, September 20, 1906.
WHAT HAVE WE DONE TO-DAY.
"We shall do much in the years to
come,
But what have we done to-day?
We shall give our gold in aprin~ely
sum,
But what did we give to-day?
We shall lift the heart and dry the
tear,
We shall plant a hope in the place of
fool',
We shall speak the words of love
and cheer,
But what did we speak to-day?
"We shall be so kind in the after
while,
But what have we been to-day?
"Ve shall bring to each lonely life a
smile,
But what have we bt'ought to-day?
We shall give to truth a grander
birth,
And to steadfast faith a deeper
worth,
We shall feed the hunge17ing souls
of earth;
But whom have we fed to-day?
We shall reap such joys in the bye
and bye,
But what have we >:ownto-day?
We shall build us mansions in the
sky,
But what have we built to-day?
'Tis sweet in idle dreams to bask,
But here and now, do we our task?
Yes, this is the thing our souls
must ask,
What have we done to-day?"
-8eln;ted.
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Mississippi.
Editor GOSPEL
PLEA:-I have just
closed a successful
meeting at
Thyatira Church of Christ, August
12-19; much interest was manifested
from beginning to end. I preached
to a crowded house every night. I
could but rejoice to see -men and
women come ,to Christ on the simple
terms of the gospel.
Forty-five were added to the one
body, thirty-seven obeyed Christ in
the waters of baptism, eight reclaimed, three from Baptists and
three from Methodists, thrity-one
from the world.
I am yours for His cause,
T. P. PORTER
Tl!yatim, August 20, 1906.

Arkansas.
f

(Continued

from

3rd page:)

This is the meaning of the C. W.
B. M. Brother J. W. Murray, who
has been in our state some time
visited our convention and gave
it considerable inspiration in preaching and assisting in the work, he also assisted Brother M. M. Bostick
in a meeting in which several were
added to the church. He intended
staying longer and visit some more
of the churches.
But he received
a letter from his wife to come at
once that the small pox had broke
out within eighteen miles of their
house. Brother Murray speaks of
going at it in dead earnest as soon
3S he can get in trim.
H. MARTIN,Evangelist.
Kerrs,
Ark. Sept. 11, 1906.

Southern Christian
Institute.
(Gontiu'I1pd flom

:2ud puge.)

trust
and usefulness.
If this
growth in spirit
will continue
long enough the world will soon
have leaders of highel' and nobler
principles. "

It is one of the centennial aims
that every minister among the
Disciples of Christ should select
a Timothy to train for the ministry.
One minister came to the S. C. 1.
Monday who will work his way
through school and take the Bible
Course.
You ought to see the boy's new
uniforms. A few are here and they
are beautiful.
The company at
Columbus has wr·itten that they
will send a man here between the
fifth and tenth of October to take
measurements.
The gids will soon
have their uniforms.
Principal and Mrs. BUl'gess enjoy their new grav.el walk very
much.
The new post-office, (the ingenuity
of Supt. Prout.) adds much to the
President's
office and also to the
handling of the Institution's mail.
The last mid-week prayer-meeting was held Wednesday ~vening
of this week.
Harry
Smith delivered a short address that was
helpful to all.
Supt. Prout went to Vicks~urg
Thursday to meet his wife and little
son who have been visiting
in
Illinois for two mOlfths.
Subscriptions
Receive41
Starr Hicks
' . . . . . . . .. $0.25.
Elder T. W. Williams
1.00.
A. Mitchel .. ,
1.00.
A. W. Williams..........
.. .1.00.
W. P. Wallick
0.50.
A. E. McDonald......
.. . .. ..1. 00.
Miss Thula Hall.
.. 1.00.
C. C. Haley
'
,
0.50.
Lucy Towls
0.50.
Anna Graham
1.00.
J. F. Phifel',
1.00.
D: C. Brayboy.. . .. .
1. 00.

KENTUCKY LETTER.
Editor of THEGOSPELPLE\ :--May
1 in your columns tell the Brethren
that, "Free at last! Free at last!
Thank God that we are free at last,"
is t,he song that the Christian in

Nicholasville, Kentucky are
now
singing. Since the house was built
a heavy mortgage has resled upon
it. It was built sixteen years ago
by Elder Merchant, who before the
completion of it went to)J.is t'eward.
It was served by many of our
ablest men. The ch~rch house is
to-day clear of all debts. We had
set last Sunday to raise the last
amount , which was $91.31. When
WI' counted the returns $91.31, was
on the table. You say the Disciples
don't shout? Well they did that
time. About $6.000 dollal's was
the first cost, interest, managements, sometimes indiscreet spells
another thousand. Who would not
shout a little to see the Old Brown
mortcraO'eready to be committed to
the fla~es?
This handicap removed, we are ready to do a more
effective work. We have held OUt'
own real well during the summer.
The hot days which deal death
to so many Churches has not
effected us materially, I tell our
people that when old Satan takes a
vacation then the church may
afford to rest awhile, not before.
One splendid young married man
made the good confession Sunday
night. Free of debt, yes, but we
must not mistake the meaning of
freedom. Our next cry is "On to
victot·y" no time for resting on our
oars. To God be the praise for
past successes. ~he future holds
more brilliant victories than the
past. We must prl;lss on till the
rays from our lamp shall pierce
every blighted home 'Yhere superstition and ignorance have set up
their throne. Brethren the world
awaits that message you have.
Shall it wait in vain·t Remember
the lesson of the talents, strive to
inherit that rich reward.
Yours in the good work.
C. H. DICKERSON.
Niclwluscillf
Sept. 24, 1906.
,
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Bible-School Page

Geneva F. Burgess, liDrfOR.

.,

Helps for Ministers, Teachers, Scholars, and Other Christi"ans.

With the Workers.

David Blackburn and Mrs. Cora
Green have charge of the Marvels
Bible School. This school is a
branch of the Port Gibson, Mississippi, school. This is reported
to be one of the best schools in that .
part of the state.
. We want items of interest from
your Sunday-school. We feel sure
that we can make this page an interesting department of TSE PLEA,
if our readers will only help us.
Brother
A. G. Sneed of Port
Gibson, Mississippi wishes to announce that their quarterly Sunday-'
school meeting will be held at
Center Church the third Saturday
and Sunday in October. They are
expecting two or three speakers
from each school and hope to have
an excellent meeting.
We want to find the Blble Sohool
among the Negro Disciples that
has the largest enrollment.
Where is the Sunday-school which
is too pOOl' to send $4.00 to THE
GO:-;PEL
PLEA for ten copies of this
paper to be sent to your superintendent or secretary?
brethren, if
you will do this, it will be a great
blessing to the work.
It is .possible in very many of our
Sunday-schools, perhaps more properly called Bible schools, to conduct a class for the more mature
minds in a special COl;rseof study
that .will prepare teachers for the
school. The conrse need not follow
the regular Bible lessons, but may
more profitably cover certain general studies of the Bible that
especially equip
teacher with a
comprehensive knowledge of the

a

tions, and God does not want just
obedience, but he calls for love too:
With all thy soul- With all our life.
With
all thV mind.-WIiether
in
study,
or business
or social
activities our mind should dwell
upon the all wise. With all
Iii,!!
stnngth. -·Let us put all of our working force into play.
(3 Z) Luve neighlJo7'as thyself.- Deny
ourselves some pleasures and help
those in need with our money etc.
Thoughts, we must know God
before we can love him. There is
but one God. If we love God, we
must love our neighbOl'. We must
give our earnings to the best use
possible. If we love God, we must
obey all of the commandments.
Lesson for Oct. 7, 1906.
L~~SSON
POINTS.
1. Love to God implies benevoEdited from Standard Bible Lessoris.
lence and good will.
The Two Commandments.
2. True love t,o God must bo
--·Mark. 12:28-34.38-44.
founded on a correct know lege of
Golde'll Tex.t.-Thou shalt love tbe
his character.
Lord thy God, with all thy hf'art.
~. Love to God implies a desi l'e to
-Mark 12:30.
please him in all things.
4. Love to God implies admiratiOll
(28) 0111' of the SC1'I·lJes.-He h: one
who had heard his conversation for his character and attributes.
5. Christ gathers the means f/')1
with the Pharisees and ~adducees.
It is recorded in the previous tbe extension and support of his
chapter. Bad '111.<lwe7·ed
tIlI'm 7rrll.cau:'\e in tbe ebut'cb.
6. Jesus waits at the treasury. for
These people purposely arranged
questions
which tlwy
thonght your gift, to receive it at your
would entangle him but lILt n 1.e hands, to bless and to teach you to
came to answer them, he put them use it. - 0/11' rOllng Pl){t.·.~.
to silence. lVl/ich is the fir.~t COli!'
S'fRAY STRAWS.
mUlldment.-This
was a common
1'be Bible i" a Book of 3'1,000
question. Some of the Pl:arisecs
promises and each promise is richer
thought the one conceming the'
in val ue than any gem of any mine.
Sabhath was the first in importMaking these promises all your
onco; others, that the law <Lgainst
own bow dch you <1re.
idolatry; others put first the rah---- Nothing is Impossible. There arE
binical rules respecting ablutions.
(30)J:orr thp Lrmlthy God ?Clth(III liV ways which lead to everything and
he07·t.-- We know that the heart is if we had sufficient IUe<Lns

book from .which the lessons are
drawn. The course also may inC'lude lessons and methods for
Biblical teaching, and especially
such methods as are adapted to
the work of regular Bible schools.
Text books and qUal'terlies for such
normal courses have been prepared
and are easily available. The books
are usually so simple that an intelligent Bible school teacher, and
especially a person having experience in that work, can readily
conduct the normal class. Such a
class will continuou'sly prepare
teachers for the school, and he- a
constant
source
of supply
in
emergencies. - Clwistian Courrier.

the root of the affections and emo.
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Edwards,

Helpful to All.
WHAT THE C. W. B. M. IS.
There seems to be some misconception as to what is meant when
we say C. W. B. M. When the
matter has been mentioned in some
of our chuaches, they have feat'ed
it was a secret society that miaht
divert the enet"gy of the chut~h.
"We commend these churches for
this caution, fat' this seems to be an
age of secret societies and almost
every other man is oeganizing a
new one. But in this case there is
no necessity for apprehension.
C.
W. n. M. stands for Christian
Woman's Board of Missions. It
means that the time has come when
the
women can ot"ganize for
missionary workas well as the men.
I y auxiliary we mean a lotal band
of women who are organizEd under
tbe natiwal board at Indianapolis
ln~iana, and therefore. aee auxH iar';
to It. Wben the Christian women
of Union l-Jill met and organized
by electing a president and secretary
and put themselves into communication with the national ooard at
Indianapolis they became an auxiliary aud are lJOW ready to aid to
the extent of their ability in all the
great
missionary
enterpl"ises
throughout the world undertaken
by the C. W. B. "M.
It is our purpose now to organize
the Negro women in every ehurch
where it is possible. :b'or some
time past they have been slow to
take hold of this, but HOW they

the

MississiI)pi, Saturday,

Word."
October

6, ] 906.

understand it better and the work
is making more progress.
This
will be of immense value to the
church
life among the Negroes.
It will give their women a c.hance
to develop their power of work and
to prove to the world tha t they are
not totally depraved.
It will also
put them in touch with one of the
world's greatest missionaryorganizations. It will put them in touch
with a body of women who can
understand their
difficulties and
can help them. If one these Negro
girls develops talent foe work or for
speaking this geeat body of missionary women will soon discover
het' and will give her ample opportunity to exercise het· talent. The
Opp(){·tunity of the Negro women
to become a part of this great band
of missionary women is the greatest
thing that has come to them since
freedom.
In Mississippi the churches are
not bothered with the anti dogma
but in Texas, Arkansas, Missouri
and Alabama they still have much
trou ble with it. There they are
told that C. W. B. M.; Y. P. S. C.
E. etc., are societies and therefore
are unscriptual.
The objectot·s do
nU1understand the Bible history of
the organization of the church or
they would not make the obJection.
In organizing the Church we have
the following
functionaries (see
l!:phesians 4th chapter.) (1) One
l'l,rist, \I" ho reigns for ever; (2)
One body of Apostles whose rule
and allthot'ity never
cease;
(3)

No. 40.

prophets, who revealed God's future
work and therefore they are in
authority for all time; (4) evangel
ists, whose work must he done in
every generation and therefore they
must have successors from among
us; (5) pastors, who like evangelists
must care for the continued interests of the churches and therefore must have successors from
among us; (6) teachers who belong
to the same class as evangelists and
pastors; and (7) the committee for
whatever special work comes up in
church from time to time. This we
find in the work of the seven who
were a committee to look after the
work of charity of the Jel'l~salem
church.
See Acts 6. They are
sometimes called the seven deacons
but that is a mistake. They are not
deacons in the sense in which we
now use that term. They were a "
committed of seven on charity
work, appointed by the authority
of 'the Apostles, but chosen by the
votes of the congregation.
When
there was no longer need of charity,'
the eommittee 'Xas dischal'ged and
some like Stephtm and Philip ~ent
to prea(;bing. The C. W. B. M. is
a permanent committee chosen by
all the churches in the land to look
after special missionary enterprises.
The auxiliaries are lOtal (;lJL m ttees
to aid the national t:Ommittee. 'rhe
Y. P. S. C. K is a local cOlllmittee
to look aftur tile ]JUbliu lIorsllip and
slJecial wurk 01 tile ) oUllg ]Jeople.
'l'hey look after the trailling school of
the church.
The Sunday-school
n'
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day if they did but know of it. Win
these! by so doing you will be a true
. A WEEKLY REL.IGIOUS
NEWS
missionary. We must begin to be
PAPER.
- in earnest about this day. We have
Issued every Saturday from
played at it long
enough. The
the Press 01
knowledge
of this Educational
T HE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN
Rally day must go out to the utterINSTITUTE.
of the brotherhood.
Published in the interest of the most parts
cause of Primitive Christianity and In a week or two the educational
the general interest of the Negro rally day issues of the Gospel Plea
will be sent out. If, you do not
Race.
PRICEPERANNUM
$1.00 recieve these send for them, or if
you wish more of them, or other
Send all Communications to
THEGoSPELPLEA,
liter~ture to send out write to J.
Miss. and
EDWARDS,MISSISSIPPI. B. Lehman, Edwards,
he
will
supply
you.
ENTERED AS SECOND·CLASS MAIL

THE GOSPEL PLEA

Men sometimes get excited and
rush into the very thing that so
excited them. This shows that
God reigns and the truth
will
prevail. Every time the human
family falls, it fall a little higher.
God is no respecter of persons, but
in every nation, he that fears hirr:
he will presel·ve.
"Truth, crushed to earth shall
rise again; the eternal years of
God are hers; but error, wounded,
writhes in pain, and dies among
his worshippers."
Unfortunate is
he who must defend
error even
though victol'y is his, while fortunate is he who defends trllth even
though he fall in the strife,

The Sunday-schools should
be
brought into line for the observance
of this day. Each Sunday-School
Pel'sOlw!s
It:ldNews
tclUS.
should make this a great rally day.
BE ONE! WIN ONE!
-Miss
Roxie C.Sneed
left
T~e battle cry for the Educati nal Advertise itl see how many you Thursday for Lum, Alabama' where
Rally Day this fall should be: Be can have present on that day, and she teaches this year in the Lum
by using the exercise which will Graded School.
one-Win
oneWin
one-300
the Gospel Plea,
Churches for this
Day!
100 be found in
-The Intenational Christian MisSunday-Schools!
$1,000.001 "Be make out a fine program for the sionary
Can vention
meets
at
some other
One"
Every
brother
or day. Then see that
Buffalo, New York October ]2-18near
you also
sister . who i'eads
this should Sunday-School
19015. Those of our readers who can
missionary!
make himself or herself a self- observes it. Be a
should attend. This is a (Treat
appointed committee of one to see and· with the battle cry of be one! international gathering and all are
one!
flOO. Churches! 100
to it that his or
her
church win
welcome and all will be eai'ed for.
observes the educational rally day Sunday-Schools! 1.000.00! we will
victory this fall
and makes an offering to aid in win a glorious
NOTES FROM OUR
the great work being done, for the for Educational Hally Day!
SCHOOL.
Negro people of the United Rtate,
by the C. W. B. M. Thus will you
Next issue will be Educational
Southern Christian Institute.
"be one" of those who is in line
Rally issue and a large number of
with this great Day. "Win one"
School opened Tuesday in a storm,
sample copies will be sent <;lUt.
This means not only to see that
It is not often at this time of year
If you have any particular friends
your: own church is in line, but
that there is so mnch rain, But
that you think ought to have this
that the literature concerning this
everybody is hlling into line for the
issue, send us their names with
day is carried out to some sections
best sehool yeat' in the history of
their address.
the institution.
where the news of this day has not
It is interesting to note how well
yet reached, and that you see to it
Rose Coycault arrived from New
in these
that one church or one section, or everybody is learning
Orleans, 'l'uesday evening ready
gl'OUpof disciples is told of this day troublous times that the young for her school work.
that may not yet have heard of it, or men who have been under the inThe teachArs fro:::'l tlJe Nurth.
that did not observe the day last fluence of the missionary teac~ler
Miss Bartley, Miss C"mey, and
year. If there is not a church are as a unit for law and order
that you can reach in this way, and for the suppres-:;ion of vice. It 11iss Partridge came in l<'riday and
neglected
that Saturday. Miss Alden will be hOl'c
there surely me disciple, those who is the morally
in a day or two.
cause the trouble.
would be intei'ested in this great
MATTER
AT THE POSTOFFICEA'r EDWARDS,MISS.

...
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Heart To Heart Talks
With Our Young
Folks.
Besides
reading
the Bible
are
you cultivating
the habit of l'eading
good books, papers,
and magazines?
It is wortJ;! much to a young person
who wants to be successful,
that he
become a great reader.
Of course
it goes,
without
saying,
that he
ought to read the best to be found.
Weare living in grand and glorious
times, and "he who runs may read."
The time is fast approaching
IVhen
for a young
man or woman to be
ignorant
of the most
important
events of the world, will be considered a crime and inexcusable.
Uncle
Is'lac" iSg'oingto put a few qllestion
this week to see how many of his
young folks arc getting
intprested
in world events: (1) Who are 1\1 1'.
Hughes and Mr. Hearst?
(2) "VIhy
did Secretary
Taft go to Cuba? (-3)
What
is meant by " Educational
Rally Day"?
(4) l-Jow much damage
was done in the "Cotton
Bele" by
the recent stonn?(5) Where are the
international
conventions
of the'
Church of Christ so::m to be h~ld'?
Did. yOIl ever read" L.end a Hand"
by Charles
1\1. Sheldon?
If you
have you know how much Donald
appreciated
good reading.
It was
a cold and Snowy night that he went
to the brilliantly
lighted
library
of Judge Brewster;
but this nob~e
:young man
was "hungering
and
tbirsting"
after knowldege
and he
knew that libmry
contnined
wbat
hp longed for. But Donald was not
the only one intel'('sted in securing
Id,Gnl«Jf,e
hcm tl H:t' I-,lGd bco1<s.
1 am surP, you would all like to know
who J:110rance was.
"Knowledge
is power," and wll0 would not ha\'o
a powerful
life?
'1'he life that is
spil'it-filled is tbe one worth
while.
Let us all live happy and useful
li Yes.
Yours truly,
UNCLE

ISAAC.

MRS. LomE Huou.
News of the death of Mrs. LOllie
Hugh, of our mission. in Portland,
Oreg'on, was a shoek to us at tbe
headquarters.
we Jmowthatmany
will heal'
it with
deep
regret.
The following
article
will be of
interst to all the friends
who knew
of her work:
"Gl'ac8 Woo was
horn
in San
Franriseo,
California.
Septf'mher
the ninth,
1880.
She movE'd to
Vaeaville,
California,
with
hf'r
pal'f'nts, w hE'r8 they rf'mainf'd until
the dE'ath of hf'r fath.PI·. HlOrmother
tllPn wi"llPd to takp hf'r to China,
to marry her uerording
to Chinf'se
ellsto~.
By thp parnest
plpadings
(If Miss
Woo, Mrs. K 'VI.Alumbaucrh
and
Mrs. Hutton,
of Vaf'avillp,
i,nj,prf·pdpd in Ilt'r hf'half, and found
her a phwf' in tnp Prpsbyterian
School for Chinf'S0
Girls in San
Fmneis('o.
fTprE' ~hf'
remainrd
for 11f'arly fi"E' yf'ars, during whieh
time sIlt' was thol'Oughly
prppal'ed
for her lif0 work.
It was lwrf'shf'
detf'rminAd to hpromp a Christain.
Bro. Louip Hug'h
was attf'noing
DrakE'
Uniyprsity,
llnd thr0u<!h
Mrs. Mals'>y, of D0s Moins. JOW8,
a sister
of Mrs. Alumhaugh,
he
10arned of Miss Woo. Aeol'respondenee was hegun, which rf'sultf'd
in
theil' happy marriage, in ~an Francisco,
California,
September
the
twenty-first,
1000, Rev. Conder,
of
the Pl'E'shyterian
Church,
assisting
Rev. WhitQ, oUhe Christain Church,
in the ceremony.
They immediately
came to Portland,
Oregon,
to take
('harge of the ChinesA Mission under
the ('<He of tl1P Christian
Woman's
Board
of 1\1 iss ions. 8ister
Louie
Hugh,
df'siring'
to ('omplpte
bel'
obediencf'
in he('oming a Christain,
was hU1'l'if'd witb lwr Lord in haptism
by .J. :E'. Ghormlev,
then
minister
Pi1'st Chlll'l·h.
She at oncl' bel'ame
a
gl'eat for('e
in
the
mission.
Her
work
awong'
the
Chinese

women was phenomenal.
To them
she
was an oracle.
Going
among
them with her sweet Christaingrace
and American ways, and giving a
helping hand to everyone
in need,
she greatly
endeared
herself
to
them all. A lmost her last work was
the raising
of a large
sum
of
money among her people for the SanFrancisco
sufferers.
She was an
accomplished
singeJ',
and never
failed to charm when she sang' '0
EY0S That Are Weal'y,'
or (A bide
with Me,' or 'OnE' Sweetly
SO]l'mn
Thought,'
01'
'Oh, Shining
Light.'
These were among hPl' f<woritp solos.
Her
whole lifp was wraV]Jcd up
in the work of her hushand
and
the training
of
little
Ruth
and
Andrpw.
She dE'sirpd to live for
their sakE', and to tlw n>ry end of
eaJ'j h 's brief pilgrimage her thol1gh1s
and prayers
we1'(' for them and the
mission,
The child I'pn WCl'CS('arcely old enolJ~h to reulizp thpir gl'l'at
loss, but to Brother
1.011if' Hug·h
her dfath ('m:sps a 1:ood of SOlTOW.
Her Jast
words to b(:'I' hushand
Wf're indepd patlwtil' as she }..a\'c
instructions
conc('ming'
tlw
(·hi1drl'n. Her last words WP1'P:
'Papa,
dOn't cry. I will go honlP and
wait
for you there.'
She ff'll ash'pp august the sixteenth.
The
funeml
serviees were held from thE' First
Church,
August
the
nineteenth,
condu('tl'd by the minister,
E. S.
Muekley, assistpd hy Elmo Rohinson
and the writer.
The largp ll1Jmber
in attendance,
of hoth
Chinese
and others,
the splendid
floral
offerings and the deep sorrow manifest were worthy tribtltes to Sister
Louie Hugh.

"7.'34 E.

Jffltlisoll

St.,

J. F. GHOR)JLEY."
The timp is short.
If tholl wCl'ldpst 'ICl'k for God, it
mlist be no,,·;
If tbou wouldpst win the garlands
for thy brow,
Redeem the time.

-In
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Tidi 1Igs.

Reports from the Field
Alabama.
Dear Ed.itor of TIlEGOSPFT..
PLE<\.:
We are glad to note that there is
something in the signs of the time
that indicates
a brighter
and
brighter day for the SOlq oEHam.
This thought coupled with the fact
that Tt Ii: GOSPELPI' A is now the
acknowledged
medium of the
sC:1ttered fOl'ces of the callse oc
Christ among us is; indeed eneOl';''Jging, and especj~lly so since the
range of COIPmunication is so extensi ve. The voice ]l'om CaHforni8,
Texas,
Mississippi,
Missouri;
Kentucky, Vicginia; North Cal'olina,
South Carolina, and Alabama indicates that the cause has revi vr d,
taken on new life and a united effort
that knows no defeat. To our 0elight we have learned through Tp~
PLEA, of more m;nis~e;'!'>, their
efficiency, the'r saCl·jSces; and poble
efforts to advance the cause of Ch: ist
than through all o~her med'llDls
combined. I did not know that the1e
were so many who belie~e that, "the •
gospel is the p<>JIerof Go<tunto~
vaiion to every' e that.JIefievlittl,"
that it pleased G by.,thefoolishness'
0: preaching ~ve
those who helieve, that this
h cometh by hear-"
ing the word of
Dear brethren
be strong and. lra~eOl's,' prf'Dch
the word," be i
nt in season, out
of season rep1' e rebuke, exbori.
with alllongsl1
'ing and doctt'ne,
For the time
(bas) come wilen
"they will no
du1'e sound i"each:
in 0'. but a,fter
eir ow lus~ Dvll
tll:;' hRap to
emselves teac'~e'rs
having itch in
rs: and tbey s~all
turn away th
. rsf1'oro the,tru h,
and shall be t
unto fablE)s,~bl1t
watch thou i
11 things, en~re
afflictions, do
work of an e 'angelist, make f
proof of thy ministry."
"Go into aU the world and
preach the gos 1 iQ,every creature,

he that bclieveth and is bap.ized
loved ones. Let us help you to
shall 1,esr ved. " "Teach those who make your boy and girl such charbelieve to add to their faith virture
acters as the world needs.
knowledge,_ tenperance,
patience:
The Lum Graded School laws are
godliness,· protherly kindness, and equitable, its location is high and
charity. These are essential to ad- healthy, its wn.'Le,·sa1'e fine, its
mission into the evedasting K1ng- rooms are comfortable, its food is
dom of our Lord and Sav;or Jesus
wholesome, and its teachers are
Christ, thereiore do not fail to put competent. We begin our courses
tbem in remembrance ofthese things. ' of instruction on Monday October
By the li"ing '""01'(10' Cr ,1 we sl;a'l the first. $2.50 in advance, as an
prevail. Let us remember that the entra,nce fee is all it COSeSyou for
Lord once said. "But if they hnd eight
months
instruction.
This
stood in my counsel, and had caused puts the school advantages within
my people to hear my words, then the reach of all. Send the children
they should have turned them from in on the first day, and give them
their evil way, and from "he evil of the benefit of the whole term or
their doings.
year.
TH!':pp'Agrows bette:' e<ch week,
Success to Tm: rOSPI'-LPU'A,
and is 'destined to be a very great
H. J. BRA ""W.
paper, in the near Juture. How c?n
L1I71t, September 24, 1906.
it be otherwise" when so many are
trying to make ii. gl eat? I, so mucb,
NOl (h Carolina.
enjoy readi'hg the letters or articles
Dear
Editor,
G, SPELPJJE\ :-1 reof your subscribers.
Miss Hay's
de!'>c,iption of "be Southeren Ch1';s- ceived the sample coppies of the
PLEA that you sent to me
tirn Institute is simp'y grand. God G!-OSPEL
the other day, and I gave them out
hless her ~ her efforts to do great
at my church on the third Sunibings for .pis c?,u;,e!
in Septernbet· at Greenleaf,
Th,eLUli Graded School has made' daj
extensive reparation ,ot'the coming North Carolina, and they went like
session. 'ur campus is a thing of hot ca.kes. I received one subinclose
beallty, as I ell as a plpce of cOIPfort scriber for six months,
and conVf>Jenf'e?,nd for our SUCCESS please find fifty cents, for Arthur
Barnes, Post Office,Greenleaf, North
along thi!'\. ine we feel like singing
Carolina.
"Praise ~
from whom all blessing
I am learning more and more
flow." Fa ers, Mothers, Guardia ns,
t:'e>.e p; arations a,re made for a.bout the Negro Disciples of Christ,
every time I receive THE PLI'A,
your chil reno Will you permit
them to cf/me and :)e beT!efited by because it is a paper of power, and
thue
pl'epant;on~?
Give your full of wholesome i'1s1ruction t6every
children· a chance to do, and be pastor, church and student, among
the Disciples in the Unite Stat S.
something, knowledge is powe,.
Would yQ.u deprive your own dear We Disdples of I hl'ir;t in East
c~ild of .,this power, and, Lhel'eby, North Carolina £:l"e plcas('d to
hear that God has blessed the
bind l'ud aeliver him into the hands
Disciples
of Christ, by
or t1:eOppl'e~so1'?There is n'o kind oE Negro
estahlishing the ~:outhern Christian
doubt about this being the greatest
legacy you can oequeath to your Institute, at Edwards, Mississip:1i,
. I

'

THE GOSPEL PL E.~ .
the
Louisville,
Christian
Bible
School, the Lum Graded School,
the MartinsviHe
Christian Inst;tute
of Virginia, ar.d we r: isciples of Christ in East, North Carolina have bought a school lot at
Greenville, North Carolina and the
land is nearly paid for. We wiH
finish paying for it this fall, then
we will bt'gin to build in short.
I want to understand more about
your Chrirtian Woman's Board of
Missions. We do not have that
board rmnng us 1 think it would
do us much good. In the last issue
of T~ F. PLEA, I saw that Brothel'
M. C. Walker of Ricdsville,
North
Carolina, saw the letter of inq uiry of the Disciples of Christ
through out the United Uates, r
wrote scme iirre ago for TIm PUA.
And Brotber vValkt'r said in his
lette[' he wondered if we f:isciples
of East North Carolina are real
true Disciples of Christ.
I will
ans weI' the question freely for all
the brothers.
Yes we'are,' and we
don't know anything else to be, but
a true Disciple of Christ.
If we
continue in His word, and love
one
another.
Brother
Walker
wanted to know ir the Ne.w Testament was our only rule and guide
and practice. I answer the question freely . Yes, we Disciples hene
nothing but tIle Bible for our rule
and guidr, and our Creed ;s Chri~ t
only! We are striving to restore
to the world in faith, and in practice, tbe religion of Jesus Christ
and' His apostles, and Jesl,s himself is the chief COIJll0['stone. I
would he very glad fO!' El'Othe[' M.
C. \ Tdkp[' to meet wiLb us in our
next con venti )n, whieh wiH convpne at Plymouth, NOl'th Carolina,
the 24th day of Cctobo1' 1906.
Brothel' Walker, we would be
pleased to have you meet us on
that day if you can. "Come and let

us reason together," out of God's
word.
Respectfully yours in Qhrist,
C. R D. WH,T: diLD.
K/1i,~lolI,
September 18, 1906.
--- -

Illinois.

helpful to our convention.
From
there he went to Pearidge Church
and preached for a week to a larae
congregation each night. A II th~t
heard him ,enjoyed his preaching.
He labored very hard every night
and had six additi0ns, four rec'aimed
and two for baptism. On Thursday
night he preached his last surmon.
The ch urch I1nd friends at Pearidge paid him $19 when he le't for
home. i\'ay the Lord be with him.
I am your ::iister in Christ.
SARAHL. Ho 'l'WK.
Aj'gf1lIa,
September 17, 900.

Editor Go l)EL PT.EA:-I am proud
t report the work here alive. Enthusin~m does not run high, but
onward and upward is our motto.
When this is read hy the readers
of Tin: PLrA, we wiH be in a financial rally for our third payment
this year. We haye the faith in
Christ, and (onfidf'nc'fl 'n ourselves
to say we will raise it Sunday
Texas.
Septem bel' 30. If we will this wiil
THE rrF'TAS STATE
make 1,800,00.
CONVENTION.
After Septemner ;jO, H106, I am
The Twenty-fourth Annual Chrisin position to contract with any tian Missionary Convention of tIle
('ongregation on agreeable terms for St:lt O( Texas is now history.
We
holding meetings, 01' as pastor.
had our fears about DainU'E'l'13eJcl
you may addl'ess me at home 2290 nd it is way to one sid; of th~
State
Stref't,
Chicago
Illin~is.
large State of Texas, but lye "O'ot
Brother Jefferson Johnson -of the there j\;st the same." rainc'erfi~ld
St. Louis congl'egat,ion took mem- isallligLt IYLpreit is not all "ToP<7
bOi'ship
with
A mour
Avenue
Brother H. W. Wallic'k rresident
(hristian
Church, a few Fundays
the State Board and FIdel' L. n.
a~o. We sdmire his Christian zeal Rand and his congregation had made
und df'Yotion.
ample al'l'angement for the entire
The .\ QCf'donian cryf'omes to us delegation.
I'rathel'
WalJic'k and
frem. Chandler
Oklahoma.
The his family (not quite as large as
wLite people there otrer to support
Abraham's)
are indepd church
a rrf'eting in the intE'lE'st of the 1E'ople-··Illf'y work like Trojans.
Christian Chureh for NegTo DisThe eonvention was voted our
tiples.
J3rotherWm Harpel' wishes l)('st in attendancE', intcl'est and
to bpcome a subscriher
and an earnestness.
On the ac:COunt,or the
agent
fol' 'I'm: PLEA. Address
distance to tran'l many of . liS and
Davenport, Ol;la!lOlNt.
our congregations tJud to go broke
Enclosed plpuse find 50cts for to get there; therefo['p Our financial
six mmltl s subscription.
Elder results were not as large as we had
C. R. Baker, ~o. 78 West 14 Street,
hoped. Nc'vprtheless
we raised
Chicago, Illinois.
through all departmE'nts mOl'C' than
M. T. BROWN.
H50.00 for missions ano t'c\wntion
r/'/('f/f!'"
in actual (·ash. (And mol'(' e!lnrehes
to heal' from.) \1 C' WPl'(' <\hle to
Arkansas.
satisfy all c·laims and in('],I":lSPour
Deal' Editor of T(!I':GOSPEL
PLEA:-I
field fOI'('eth is YPe1l'. Tbose takinO'
am glad to say that we had-with us
rart r,n tlw pro;!ntmp ;.:ho',\'('(i then;
in our state convention, Elder J. W.
sel'ves thinkp['s along' thp rig-ht linn.
Munay of Ebadland, who was very
Fo

~f

COllliIUIU!

Oil

7/11

j){/{J"')

Christian Woman's Board of Missions
All

c.

W. B M. dues; that is, tile ten cents a rnontll. p,aid by eacli member,

special

Actaline E. Hunt,

and aLl
collections of tIle a1~xilia7'ies, slwuld ~ sent to Helen l!.: .I.'I1oses,152
East Ma1'ket S~re-et, Indianapolis,
Indianf/,.
Send tile
money at tAe close of' eacA qual'ter.

EDITOR.

,'jJ~~

Notes.
I presume the most of our r@aders
know something of our efficient
Chinese workers, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Hugh of Portland, Oregon.
We note 'With sadness the death o~
Mrs. Hugh which occurred at her
home Auaust sixteenth. Her work
in the C~ W. B. M. mission and
among the Chinese women at their
homes was remarkable. Her whole
life was an inspiration to her husband, her every thought and prayer
was for the mission and t,]letraining
of her children R~th and Andrew.

Our Hospitals and Our
Physicians.

only hope of relief. Deoghur is the
location of the leper mission begun
by Miss Adam. Dr. Langdon is
now in this country on furlough.

aries, rrfore money, more hispitals,
and homes for missionaries.

"A vine of the Lord's
planting," is in the Hamipur District. During the dreadful famine,
some years ago, the mission house
was known as "God's house where
little children al'e cared for." It
is a center of beneficent, wide extending influence. It is the seat of
one of our orphanages.
In connection with that we have learned to
know and love the name of Miss
Frost.
Dr. Ada McNeil, Living
Link of the Central Church, Des
Mains, Iowa, has charge of the medical work.

Arkansas,

-JIII/il!?'

GOOD NEWS.

.11101107.)(/:

Roth :l>ndll!w{(ll/(/ al'e comparati vely
new stations. Dr. RDsa Lee Oxel',
BilaspllT:
Our oldest mission in a physician of experience, and whose
India, has a hospital and several first work was at Mahoba, is in
charge of the W·oman'.s Romf' and
other buildings for the convenience
medical work at Rath. The Woof patients and attendants.
Medical work was opened in 18S9. Drs. man's Home is soon to be removed
to a new station at Kulpahar.
Dr.
Olivia Bald win and Arabella Merrill
Jennie C. Crozier, Living Link of
were the first medical missionaries
the Lyon St. Church, Grand Rapids,
sent out by the Christian Woman's
Michigan, is stationed at Maudha.
Board of Missions. They did a good
This station hopes for fnll medical
work there until failing health comequipment and a boys' orphanage in
pclled them to lay it down. Dr.
thc near futm'e.
Ada McNeil Gorden succeeded them,
Poria Rico:
Dr. W. A. Alton is at
and gave years of splendid service.
the head of the medical work at
Dr. Martha Smith, lately arrived
there, now has charge of the medi- 8ayamon, Porto Rico. There is
both need and opportunity fol' Chriscal work at this strong station.
D('og7I11r:
Dr. Mary Langdon is tian work in this long-ne~dected
Priest-ridden
and opthe efficient head of the medical work Island.
pressed,
the
people
appf'al
to us
at this station. She has been a blessstrongly,
sitting,
as
they
a,re,
ill the
ing to the missionaries and children
of the orphanage, besides minister- very doorway of the country of thoiring to thousands ofaffiil ted ones wl'o adoption.
We need more medical missionfind tLe 11issionary Doctor their

Builden.

Dear Editor:-Lord's
Day September 2:3, the auxiliary rendered an
exercise for the purpose of showing to the people the work of the C.
W. B. M. and to raise monev to s0nd
to Mrs. Moses. The meeting was
led by MI'S. .A manda Jones. S0\'0ral illtel'0sting topics wor0 rpad.
Sister Sarah L. Bosti('k spnt a pappr
to be read upon the work. '1'1]('1'('
were fOlll'leaders o[ tIll' ]\'cthoclist
Church who gladly took part. The
membp]'ship is very small, butothp]'s
are bpcoming inten'sted.
The work
would have died had it not been for
the faithfulness of the' president
Mrs. Lizzie Harrisandhel'dal1ghte'r.
Two dollars was raised. 'I"e hope
the :wxiliary wilJ continue 'to make
prl1gr.ess, learned and acti \'e women
are taking hold of the work.
I am yours in the work,
G. D.

JONES.

'i'o/tec,

"One small life in God's gr0at pl:1n;
How futile it seems as the ages rolJ,
Do what it may 01' strive what it can
To alter the sweep of the infinite
whole!
.A singh' stitch in an endless web,
A drop in the oeoan's flow and (1)h
But the pattern is ]'f'nt wl10re th:.
sti tch is lost,
Or marred whe1'('t1wtanQled t'1.l'pnds
have 0ross('<1,
And eac·hlife that [,til,; 0f the tru0
illten t
Mars the perfC'c-t plan that the
Mastel' meant."

THE ~OSPEL PLEA.
B. M. and the Texas White State
Borad many humble thanks for
,Deal' Editor GORPEIJ
PJ,J<:A
- I here
service of the men- Who are white
in report our little work at Toltec,
men indeed in whom there is no
Arkansas.
We began a sel'ies of guile. Letters of greetinb's were
meetings on the 2d Lord's
Day receh'ed from Mrs. Ida V. Jarvi;:"
in September which continued one Mrs. C. Walden and Miss Bertha C.
week only. Our attendance
was Mason, all state officers of C. W.
very small, however, the meeting
B. M. (white.) These greetings to
was interest;ng.
the convention were like "('old
My heart was filled with joy to water to a thirsty soul." Brother
see my deal' wife come and take C. C. Smith of Cincinnati thought
fellowship
with
the Christian
wise to not come as President
Church. We had no other addition
Lehman and Brothel' Mason were
but made great impressions upon on the ground.
I e deeided wisoly,
this community.
Brothel' M. M. and saved the C. W. B. M. that exBostick preached two sermons for pense, but althoug'h in Cincinnati,us which were interesting.
Our he sent a special letter to the conV6npastor labored hard with us. Our tion 1hat hi 1, the nai 1 sq narely on the
church since the meeting has taken
head in Daingerfield. Such white
on new life.
men as President
Lehman, Eldel'
G. D. JONES.
J. C. Mason and C. C. t'mith will
never die. '1'0 ::;uch there is no
death.
Texas.

Arkansas.

THF: 'fEXAS STA'fE
CONVE"l"fION._
(rlllltillllN7

jl'mn

5th pl/gr'.)

Thp Jitr;,<,ry part of the programe
wa::; mostly good, and Professor
T. \\'. Pratt ofGreenviiledropped in
just in time to amend for the part
that was not good with one of his
enthu::;ia~tic cOlflmOl1
sense addt·eses.
It was pntil'ely too shol't but entirely
too long for same who happl'ned to
be around t1:ere.
The National C. W. B. M. was
well represented hy Brothel' J. n.
Lehman of the Southern Christian
Imi1itutp <lnd the White State CODvLuticn hy Rldp!' J. C. :\'1asonCor]'('spondi I~g SI'('l'p1al'yof 1,'10 State
1'oal d. Miss Bel·tIm C. Mason the
COl'l'eSr01Jding Seen tar)' of tho
~tato C. \\'. B. M. was not "hlp, on
tho al'eonnt of ::;ieknL'ss. to 1)(' pu';.;ent. I 'rosidpnt Lehman and Kld!'r
Mason ]'('ndorpd
us inv:11uahlp
scrviee wlJieh wasfullv apprceiatf'd
and the eon\'ontion voted the C. W.

Space will not permit me to say
all I want to say abol.\t our indiyidual workers in all the departments
of the convention but take my word
for it-Weare all "catching onto our
job. " Weare
now headed for
Educational
Day -Sunday
beforc
Thanksgiving - The convention will
do her best to bring'1'l"xas in on the
main line.
\\·In. Alphin,
President
Texas
Can vE'ntion; A. R Littles. Vice
l'resident; A. Mitchell, '1'reasurer;
C. H. '1'homas, COl'l'esponcing Secretary.
"THE EDUCATIONAL RALLY
DAY."
Please permit me to say that
November t,he 25, should be a
great day among my colored brethren for several good reasons. (a)
To contribute liberal1y to t1:e support of tlw grund cause us we are
jJrospend,
is our duty to God.
(h) 10 remember the rally day and
do Ollr \'ery best, is our duty to
t1.e C. W. B. M. which h<ls du e,

and is doing so much for our race
everywhere, especially in the80uth,
even the state of Virginia erecting
for us a grand hrick building, at
Martinsville, fitting up the school
building, paying 1eanhers, besides
giving $150 pel' annum, for evangelistic work among the colored
people of Viriginia.
(c) To observe
rally day in every chu rch in Vir,ginia. l\~aking all neecessarj' sacrifies
to give freely,
thrreby
evincing
our worthinesR of tbe
great work of the C. W, P. M. is
a duty
we owe to ourselves.
Brethren, in God's name let me
urge every congregation throughout the state, to !'emember OUl'
duty to God; our duty to the C. W.
B. M.; OUl' duty to oUl'seh'os; by
remem beri ng Ed l1('ational Rally Day
November tbe 25, 1906.
Brethrcn, let us awake out of
sleep, with ra(;e pride, lovl" to God,
and love to man. Let ea<.'h eongregation, and pu<.'h Tl'wlT:bcr; do
our 11;/'011' duty. God will <.bld1dantly bless.
"Give, and it shall be given unto
you.'·-Luke
6:38.
Yours in Christ,
\Y. K

NASH.

Helpful to All.
WHAT Tf-'E C. W. B. M. IS.
(Goutinun7

jl'f!71L

1st l)(/gr'.)

bawd
looks after the work of
teaching the Bible. It looks after
the primary school of the Church.
In the futme as the work of the
Church \ becomes more complex
other committees will be needed and
they will be ('hosen. There is <IS
much authority in the Bible for the
committee or Board as there is for
pastors and tca(;hf't's. However,
~ e advise tLat not l1weh time be
lost by disputing with those who
are led captive by this dogma. The
work done by the committees of the
church
will soon put them to
silence.

HE COSPEr.. PLEA

Bible-School Page

Geneva F. Burgess,

EDITOR.

Helps for Ministers, Teachers, Scholars, and Other Christians.

Item.
We feel sure that the Superintendents in the varous schools are
planning for greater
things this
winter.
It used to be that the Sundayschool was for children.
The
parents would hurry their children
off on Sunday mornings.
The new
idea in the Bible School is this:
every member of the church and
those not members in the Bible
School on the Lord's Day studying His blessed word. Now for
a Bible School revival.
May the
old as well as young come out and
help the Sunday-school to grow.

Lesson for Oct. 14, 1906.
The 'fen Virgins.
Matt. xxv. 1-13.

Golden Text.-Watch
therefore,
for ye know not the day nor th e
hour:-Matt.
XXV.13.
THE HEART OF THE·LESSON.

This lesson is part of the well
known Olivet Discourse, recorded
in Matthew 24,25. This discourse
gives a prophetic view of the course
of time from its utterance,
just
before the crucifixion, to the second
advent of Christ. Two great facts
are before us in this prophetic
utterance, viz.: the destruction of
JerlIsalem and the second coming
of Christ. The one is near, having
taken place within forty years from
the crucifixion, the other is still
future. The order of events in
that time are roughly speaking as
follows: (1) The moral condition of
the world during Christ's absence,
(24:1-14.)This is the period covered
by the kingdom parables of chapter
13. (2) The appearance of the
Anti-Christ,
(24:15-26). (3) The
great advent, (24:27-31) in which
there will be mighty convulsion ()i

nature, the mo rning of earth's
tribes, and the gathering of the
elect. (4) Warnings to God's people
in view of the great advent, (24:
32-51.) the time of the advent unknown and unexpected.
(5) Instructions to saints in view of the
unexpectedness of His coming, (25;
1-30). (6) The judgement of the
nations, (25: 31-46.)
Our present lesson is one of the
two parables, designed for the instruction of saints in view of the
imminent coming of Christ. It has
a continuous I1Pplication in the
present time. ('l'hess. 4:16-18; Titus
2:11-13).
The heart of this lesson is that
the revelation of Christ will make
manifest the genuineness of a man's
religion, and expose the folly of
mere profession.
Here are ten persons
who profess spiritual chastity.
As far as
men can see they are all alike.
There is, however, a secret difference-one-half of them have oil in
their vessels with their lamps,
while the other half have not.
For the significance of lamps and
oil, we shall not go astray, if we
,apply the Scripture
symbolisms.
(Matt. 5:16; Zech.4). The lamps
signify Christian profession, the
oil signifies the Holy Spirit. It is
simply this that the Christian life
is sustained by the communication,
of the Holy Spirit. A man's being
a chlid of God depends upon his
having the Holy Spirit. "Now if
any man have not the Spirit of
( hrist he is none of His," Rom. 8:9.
Outwardly one may not be able to
dist,inguish between a real Christian and a mere professor, but the
day, when the cry is heard to go in
to meet the hridegroom, will de-

clare it. The five foolish virgins
may have been really good moral
men, but were not regenerate.
They ",ere not Christians who were
not ready, but mere professors.
Christ could never pronounce such
judgement upon any of His own no
matter how weak. The foolish
virgins are the same as the persons
described in Hebrews 6th chapter.
There is work of the Holy Spirit
which is short of regeneration.
Let these two facts be made very
prominent in teaching this lesson:
1. One's entering with Christ into
the mal'l'iag~ depends not upon his
having entered the Christian race,
but his countinuing therein.
"He
that endures to the end shall be
saved."
It is not enough that we
can refer to the lighting of our
lamps; if oil and light be wanting
when Christ comes, there is no
admittance to the heavenly banquet."- ·Weston.
2. Bm ruwed religion will not
avail at that day. It is good to
have godly companions and associates, but they cannot supply lIS
with grace. Association with the
most eminent of God's "iaints will
nut seceul'e for us acceptance at
that day; there must be a personal
contact with the Lord Jesus Christ
through faith in His blood.
GIVI':us OF YOUR OIL.
In the house of a well known citizen of .f:3ostonthere is an exqui.;;ite
group In marble representinO'b the
wise ~nd foolish virgins. The wise
is kneeling, in the act of trimminO'
her lamp; and the foolish -with ';;,
face full of the most pathetic entreaty, seems begging from her a
share of the oil whidl she is pouring in to feed the fii:tlllP' but her
sister, with look of ine~pressible
sadness, and her hand uplifted as
if to gaurd her treasure is as if
she were saying "Not so."

Educational Rally, Issue.

THE GOSPEL PLEA.
"Preach the
VOl. Xl.

Edwards,

Hel pful to All.
"When thou makest a dinner or
a supper, call not thy friends, nor
thy brethren, neither thy kinsrr:en,
nor thy rich neigh bars; lest they
also bid thee again, and a recompense be made thee. But when
thou makest a feast, call the poor,
the maimed, the lame; the blind:
and thou snalt be b~essed; for ~hey
cannot recompense thee: for thou
shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just."
Luke 14:
12-13.
In this chapter
Jesus clearly
teaches that the only work that
merits a spiritual blessing is unselfish work for others where there
is no desire for any personal re<:ompense. The ideal Christian has
an intense love for the human
family as a whole. He has an intense desire to lift up all men. No
doubt he w,Ouldbe greatly profited
if all men were lifted up, for who
can imagine a more perfe0t paradise
than a d vilization in which all men
had this exalted conception of duty?
But tUs must not be his motive.
In fact it is useless for him to have
it, for the work we do will bear
fruit in another generation. It is
one of the immutable laws of God
th<lt refol'lr:ers shall not live to see
the
beneficent results
of their
work. The ideal, whi<:hChrist has
laid down fOl' us requires a hreadth
of motive whi0h entirely elimirates
self. 'l'he world has always been
full of men who desired to rise, but
their moti ve was narrowed down
to self. 'rhey saw only the happi-

Word."

Mississippi,Saturday, October 20, ] 906.

ness that would come to their individual lives. But their efforts
were useless, for in proportion as
they added to self they subtracted
from others and the result was that
what they gained within they lost
without. Jesus bade his apostles
to expand their motive and work
not for the uplift of men as individuals, but for the uplift of human
society. This, he taught them,
would bring a reward which will
become rr:ore rranifest as the ages
go by, and will give the doer a
place arr:ong the great of the earth.
Then if we give a missionary
collection, we should be altruistie
in our motive. We should divol'ce
ourselves as much as possible from
our narrow lives and give for the
~orld's good. At the coming Educational Rally Collection on the
Sunday before Thanksgiving, the
following classes will be found:
1. Those who will want to use
the money on themselves to take a
trip, or possibly to have a good
time Christmas.
None of these
will give except as they are impelled by the giving of others.
These have not yet learned to sing
the new song. They are but infants in the kingdom, if indeed they'
are in the kingdom at all.
2. 'rhose who oppose all cooperation. These have not the missionary conception of the work.
\\ ith them it is a business. They
want to start papers and .build
schools with the sule pm'pose of
getting a' business,
and usually
they are persons who :1l'e entirely
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incapable of counting
the eost.
Not many of these will give in this
collection.
3. Those who have some local
enterprise
like a state
school
already started 01' to be started.
The motive in this case is good but
too narrow and therefore mistaken'
for this (:untracted idea will rather:
retard the state school than help it.
The state school is a worthy enterprises. It is in the nature of "a
living link" and every member in
the state should at some time give
to it. But this collection is for
Educational
work
among the
Negroes of the United States. If
this collection is faithfully taken
it will give ernpia,)ment to te~
worthy and
prepared
Nearoes
where one is now p,mployed~ but
~his should not be the mati ve. The
motive should be to give where
we do not expect a pel'sonal return.
4. Those who have learned to
sing the ne w song and are singing it with joy. These will give
because they know that money is
needed to do the great work we
have undertaken for the Negmes
as a people. They will give becanse they know that it is their
~uty to .do so. They are following
m the footsteps of their Savior and
he taught them that with his stripes
others were healed. Most of these
:",ould gi ve as freely if the collectlOn were not for the Negroes alone.
Our disturbances
during the past
weeks are traeeabJe to tHe fact that
the peo~le have lost the Gospel and
ar.e trrymg to .a~Just sinful Jiving
With orderly Ii vmg .and these will
not adJu::H.
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THE IMPORTANCE!
We say that the Educational
Rally Day is important! We say
this, but I fear we do not grasp the
full meaning; that we do not understand how important it is; that ~t
is important,
very
important,
whether or not each member of the
Christian Church does his or her
full duty in this matter. I wish it
could be conveyed. to you just how
important this matter is.
Do you not know, do you not
understand,
will you not lay -to
heart the fact that much depends
upon how this Educational Bally
Day is treated this fall, by YOU!
YOU! YOU!I YOU!!!Not
some
other member of the church, not
some other church, not, some other
st.ate, not what these are doing or
will do, but what you, YOU in your•.
Church and in your section and in
your state will do toward observing
this DAY this fall and making a
worthy offering for what it represents.
Then with the Rally cry, BIi:
ONE! WIN ONEI Two hundred
churches;
one hundred Sundayschools and $l.OOO-the Educational
Rally Day will be a glorious Day
in the fall of 1906.

Personals and News Items.
-Elder P. H. Moss, now pastor
of the Church at Parsons, Kansas
sends in the program of the opening of his Church at that place.
Elder William Alphin is the principal speaker of the occasion.
-J.H.RogersofFloridawrites:"Amidst storm and pestilence, we
are blessed with thirteen additions.
1 was in Valdosta, Georgia one
month ago and conducted a successful meeting."
-Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick writes:"I wish to say. through your paper
that Mr. Mansfield Bright,
a
young man of Kerr, Arkansas and
a true member of the Christian
.Church
at Pearidge,
made the
little Church at Argenta, a present
of a very nice Bible for the stand.
This we all appreciate very much.
He is willing to .do unto others as
he would have them do unto him.
_ Wm. Z. Hopper otLas Angels,
CalIfornia writes:-"All
members
of the Christian Church contem. plating coming to California would
do well to first correspond with me
or the Elder of the church. If they
c0.ntemplate coming to this city, we
would be glad tv correspond with
them and assist them in many ways
in locating and geting employment.
We want every ~ne. who is a membel' of the ChrIstian Church, on'
coming to this city to hunt us up
. h us.'
and place his JPemb ers h·Ip Wit

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS.
Southern Christian Institute.
In last week's Christian Standard
Brothel'. C. C. Smith has a splen\didarticle on the Negro ed~cational
work. Among other things he says:
"I do not think the church at large
begins to realize the value of this

special work to the Negroes of the
land, or the magnitude of our workfor them. Four of our missionaries
in Jamaica have received the bulk of
their training
at the
Southern
Christian Institute. These missionaries are the peers ofour missionaries
in any land. Their work is firstclass measured' by any standard.
They are' practical and spiritual
workmen, who need not be ashamed.
"Do our people know that Jacol;>
Kenoly, who is laboring for the
Christianizing of his people in the
heart of Liberia, Africa, rp,ceived
his training at the Southern Chrisian Institute?
After
attending
school there he went to Marshall,
Liberia, to bring the good news to
his own people. He built with his
own hands, out of poles cut from
the mountain-side, a house in which
he might teach and preach the
gospel to these who had never heard
the message. of salvation.
He'
supports himself with the labor of
his hands, and devotes the remainder of his time to the elevation of
his race.'
He writes
the most
cheerful letters
to his friends,
asking nothing for himself; only
soliciting charts and books for his
scholars. Who knows but here is
started a great ci vilizing centel' of
influence by the gospel of Christ,?
'11
h'
1
. The master WI grant 1ma pace
amonO'
the grea
t. "
b
~
This year we have students from
Texas, Louisana. Aakansas, Tennessee, Florida, Alabama, Jamaica,
Oklahoma and Mississippi.
We
are looking anxiously. for others
from Porto Rico, Kansas,'M issollri,
Georgia and olbl'l' rlaccs.
Thl'
reC'fnt storms in the Eouth haye
hin<\ered a number from C'omin,!'.'
in
on time, but we hope that nothing
shall l,eep them away long.
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Statement, by States, of
Churches, Sunday-schools
and Individuals, making
Educational Rally Day
Gifts in 1905 and up
to October 1, 1906.
ALABAMA.
Salem ehurch, (J. E. Bowie)$1.75
New Bethel Ch., George Hicks, $1
Mrs. J. Smith lOcts, M. Burnette
lOcts, T. W. Stribling 10cts, Jos.
Stribling lOcts, Sallie Hicks. 10cts.
(J os. H. Stribling,
Greenville,)
$1.50
Gordonsville church,
5.00
Bethlehem church,
3.06
Haynesville church,
.90
Mt. Zion church,
.50
Mt. Pleasant church,
1.50
David Cook,
.10
Lum, church and S. S.
26.94
Oxmoor-S. L. Guss, 75cts, Abraham Wilson, 25cts, Amanda Haygood, 25cts, Mat Hammonds, 25cts,
Hester Ellis 25cts, S. P. Guss,
fJOcts, Maggie Guss, 25cts, Dock
Lewis, 25cts, Anna Graham, 25cts,
J. F. Phifer, $1.00
$4.12
Total-$47.37
TENNESSEE.
Jones boro, (W. P. Martin) $3.27
W. P. Martin Jonesboro,
.25
Nashville, Lee Ave. Ch., (Preston
Taylor), 10.00 Franklin
2nd Ch.
(A. N. C. Williams) $3.25 Bristol
Ch., (H. N. Evans) $5.00 Johnson
City Ch., (J. N. Erwin)$2.00 Knoxville, Paine St. Ch., (S. A. Campbell.
$2.50
Total-26.27
MISSOURI.
Madison Ch., (Rice Burton) $10.00
State Con vention
12.00
Total-$22.00
GEORGIA.
Christian Hope, (N. Picketts) 1.f>O
Total-· UiO
KENTUCKY.
Hans eap, ,0. Singleton) '2.00
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Millersburg,(J. ·M. D. Thurman) 5.35
OHIO.
LondQJ1Ch., (F. F. Floyd)
12.00
Cincinnati, Walnut Hills,
$8.50
Carlisle Ch., (Wm P. Richards) 6.50
Total- $8.50
Hopkinsville Ch., (S. R. Cotter) 1.75
ILLINOIS.
Mayslick 2d, Ch., S. S. (V. B.
Chicago South Side Mission, M.
Holtz)
5.00 T. Bnown
'2.50
Richmond Ch., (A. J. Robinson)1.50
Total-$2.50
Sam Hunter, Columbia,
2.00
MISSISSIPPI.
Danville Ch., (J. T. Smith)
1.20
Southern
Christian
Institute
Paris Ch.,(Maggie E. Thurman)6.00
Teachers and students.
20.00
Louisville Duncan St: Ch.,
Thyatira
Ch.,
Mrs.A.
C.
Calvert
2.00
(Maggie E. Porter,)
10.00
Mound
Bayou
Ch.,
J.
N.
Turner1.50
Lawrenceburg, Ch.,(Emma Bell)5.00
Total-,23.50
Jane Walker,
2.50
KANSAS.
(C. H. Dickerson)
10.00
Topeka 2nd Ch., and SundayNicholsville Ch.,
2.20
school
B. C. Duke,
1.00, Ella
Lawrenceburg Sunday-school,
(T. M. Smith)
2.65 Smith, $1.00, Mary A. Jamison 1.00
$5.66.
Total- 68.65 Mary A. Jamison,
Emporia, 2nd, Ch., H. C. Burton 1.50
ARKANSAS.
Totatl-$7.16
Sarah Sneed, Readland,
$0.50
Total in the Educational Rally Day
Roxie Sneed,·
1.00
Fund-$249.65
Oak Hill Ch., (J. H. Russell) 3.65
MARnNSVILLE
BUILDING
Argenta Ch.,
3.00
FUND.
Lauren Pt. Ch.,(W. H. Shocldy
VIRGINIA.
and E. J. Johnson)
3.00
Martinsville
church,
68.10
Turner's Chapel,(Wm. M. Davis)1.00
New View Ch.,(M. Murphy)
1.00 Piedmont Ch ristirn S. S. Convention, Oct. 1905 L. H. Ivy 20.00
Pearidge Ch., Jewel,(M. M.
Bostick and M. W. Webb)
4.55 Piedmont Christian S. S. Convention July 1906, Mrs. O. D.
Total-17.70
King
39.54
E. B. Kemp, New Orleans,
10.00
Vickers church, A Clark,
2.50
Total-$10.00
Spencer
church
Antioch
S.
S.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
J. Spencer
2.00
Three Mile Creek Ch., J. C.
Camp Branch Ch., Wm. Stultz 12.00
Counts,
$1.00
-Jas. H. Thomas, Martinsville, 25.00
Cherry Grove Gh., J.C. Counts 1.00
Pulaski City, Lucy Hardy
25.00
Bl'inerHillCh.,
(J. S. Simmons)1.00
Roanoke, 9th, Ave. S. S. W. G.
J. L. Wood, Walterboro,
1.00
Tatum
10.00
Total- $4.50 /Roanoke church,
20.00
TEXAS.
J. O. Cartel', Pulaski,
2.00
Bellville Ch., (A. B. Miller) $2.00 Collections Jas. H. Thomas
15.00
St. James Ch., Lyons, (W. B. Collections Jas. H. Thorr.as
Washington, $2.30, Taylor, Mur- from white people
56.no
phy ~t., Ch., .F:. B. Hatcher, 25cts, Sale of surplus lumber,
7.00
W. F. Hatchel' 25<;ts, Maggie Kate BOOIH',
10.00
McGee 25ct3, Ann Rolly ~5C'ts,Ida J. H. Fin'1ey,
5.00
Hall 25cts, L. P. Proctor, 25t:ts, W. E. Nash,
5.00
I!'. L. Hall, 25cts, (F. L. Hall), '4.00 W. M. Bmwn,
3.00
Center Point Ch., K. S. Smith 1.70 W. A. Cole,
4.00
Total-$10.00
«('lIlIlilll/Pi{
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Reports from the Field
and have much to encourage us and
to be thankful for. Now in regard
To the GOSPELPLEA-We have to your little gem, I mean the
just moved into our new quarters,
GOSPELPLEA. I have been so busy
The Lord has abundantly blessed that I could not give)t
the attenus through
our beloved Brother
tion I promised but rest assured
B. F. Coulter who has purchased that it will be forthcoming.
I
a Church edifice both house and mean to encourage you in this
lot from
the East 8th Street work for we need just such a
Christian
Church, paying them paper and I can't see how we can
five
thousand' Dollars
Cash do with out it. So dear editor, you
for it. They have purchased and shall hear from me again in a
built elsewhere. On last Lord~s very short time. Yours in the
day, the 23d of Sept. we oc- one hope of eternal life through
cupied it for the first time. We Christ.
WM. Z. HOPPER.
had our opening. In the mornLosAngles, Cal. Sept. 24, 1906.
ing, I preached from 6th Chap
EDUCATIONAL RALLY DAY.
of Hebrews, 10to 15th Verses on
the subject, "Perseverence and PaDear Editor of THEGOSPEL
PLFA:
tience as essentials to the obtaim:g of Sickness has given me such a shakthe Promises of God, and his bless- ing up during the past two weeks,
ings. " In the afternoon Brother that I can not hope to say all I inCoulter
the Minister
of
the tended to say before stricken down.
Broadway Christian Church, and But realizing as I do the dense
the man who so generously pro- darkness of ignorance and sin, that
vided a place of worship for our has so long enshrouded our people
mission, preached the opening ser- with its attendant
results,
and
mon. He spoke from the 11 to 12th realizing the fact, that a great fight
verses of 1st Corinthians. Christ against ignorance and sin is on,
the foundation and the building as a soldier, I wish to say to my
upon it. His discourse was plain .comrades, Do not' falter but push
and impressi ve as well to the the conflict with renewed energy.
close of this sermon. One came I saw an old poem a long time ago
forward from the .Methodists. On which ran like the following, You
Lord's day before this we had fearful saints, fresh courage take.
two additions both from the Bap- The clouds you so much dread,
tists.
The outlook
spiritually are big with mercy and will break
is encouraging. Many have been with blessing on your head. We
made friendly towards our plea. are weak but our captain is strong
The house was comfortably filled at and is already doing great things
our opening srvices. The Church for us, in that he is turning our
is centrally located being on 8th captivjty as a stream.
He has
Street near Central Ave. It can spoken so very encouragi~gly to us.
be reached by cars from all Listen! They that sow in tears shall
parts of the City. It is a large reap in joy. . He that goeth fO!th
commodious, well built Church, weeping
bearing precious seed
with rooms for Sunday-school, shall doubtless come again with reBaptistry and all other
modern joicing bringiug his sheaves with
conveniences and lighted by electricity. We are now on sure footing him. Dear brother, there is a little

California.

test just ahea,d of us.
It is applicable to all. It is adapted to the
condition of every, Negro throughout this broad land so none can say
there is nothing I can do. That
test is Educational Rally Day Sunday before Thanksgiving. Now let
us make a long pull, a strong pull,
a pull' all togather.
Now may I
state some reasons why we should
make this a great afair? an offering
in which every individual of our
race should b~ represented. If so
the first reason is because it is a
cooperative work, a work that can
not be accomplished by the effort
of one. Second, because it is a
work of the greatest importance,
the preparation of the youths of our
race for usefulness
in the world.
Think, because it is an opportunity
to cooperate with an agency which
has done and is doing more for us
than all others combined.
This
agency is the C. W. B. M. It has
most nobly stood by us. And has
made it possible for fOUl' great
schools to exist for the trainig and
development of Negroes. The S.
C. 1. at Ed wards, Miss. the L. B.
S. at Louisville, Ky. The M. C. I.
at Martisville, Va. and last but
not least, the L. G. S. at Lum
Aia. The Lum Graded School is located 7 miles west of Calhoun, Ala.
which is our express and freight
office. Just; think of the great unselfish sacrifice made by the, C. W.
B. M. for the L. G. S. and. decide
to help in the good work. The C.
W. B. M. furnished the money to
pay for 60 acres of Ie.nd. They furnished the money to erect all these.
magnificent buildings that adorn
our campuS. They furnished the
money for the equipment of two
industrial departments. They furnished m~mey to pay more than
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three-fourths of the i?alaries of eight tion. Since the work of our schools
has been so clearly presented to
tea.chers eleven auxiliaries representing eight different states and us. by Bro. C. C. Smith and J.
B. Lehman President of the S. C.
two private families have contributed to the support of the Lum Grad- 1., men who are giving their lives
every
minister
ed School during the 'past school- to this work,
astic year, in clothing, as follows, should do his whole duty in taking an 9ffering for this work.
or by the following representatives.
Mrs. Grace Wilkerson of :B'airfield, The work thus far accomplished
la. Mrs. E. Y. Ouderkirk of Johns- . is gratifying indeed and is in itself
~own, Pa. Mrs. G. A. Miller, of Cov- the best evidence of what our schools
mgton, Ky. Miss F. M. Boggs of are destined to do. To maintain
of Minier, l~l. Miss Hetie Smith of these schools for our benefit, the
Youngstown, O. Mrs. Fannie R. white brethren have given and are
Thomson of Ann Arbor, Mich. Mrs. s'uill giving largely of their means.
Mary B. Davy of New Hall, la. Mr. And what is better, many of them
Robert Suton of New York. Mrs. are giving their lives unreserved
Elizabeth W. Ross ofEureka, Ill. Mr. to educate and elevate our race.
W. O. l<'oley of Point Marion Pa. The one thing
we very much
Mrs. George E. Holmes of Detroit
regret is that while so much has
Mich. and Mrs. Mary Holmes. Here
been done to help UK, we ourmy pencil note failed. All these gifts
selves have done so little to aid
are very helpful. In consideration
this great cause. Can we afford
of such great showers of blessings,
to remain indifferent to this impOI·tant work?
. Will not the
1 ask is there a single individual
among us who is so ungrateful as to Churches of M.issouri and of the
withhold his aid in an effort to lift several states unite in taking the
his race to a higher plane of civiliza- offering for Education this year?
tion? God forbid. Tongue nor pen Think as we will; this is purely
ourselves.
(;an not describe the real good that a matter of helping
The day for this offering was set
is being done through these schools.
Will you not help?
:1part by us to give our Churches
an opportunity to aid in this
ET. J. BRAYBOY.
L1I1JI,
Ala. t:lept. 12th 1906.
work. Rince we are not able as
a church to support these schools
EDUCATiON AL RULY DAY.
of
our
own
means,
surely
The time for taking the offering we are willing to help in this
matter.
Weare
in closer
touch
for Education is fast approaching
with
our
schools.
More
of
our
and the day set apart for this
THE Gr,SPEL
purpose is November 25th or Sun- people are reading
before. Hence
day before 'fhanksgiving.
And PLl<~A than ever
we
are
batter
informed
in regard
the appeal tomes to every ministo
this
work
and
its
great
need.
ter and Church of Christ therefore
and Caul'ehes of
thfl response should bfl the most The ministers
general and
liberal the chllrch Christ of Missouri genaraly are
in this
work
has ever made to this mJst need- deeply interested
and
will
therefore
make
a
liber.11
01 work whatever have been our
failures of the past, the time has offering for the salTIe this ye.1l'.
(;0 ne when the C,ll1l'clHl3 of Christ
The truth of the whole matter is
sho,llJ redee.n the nselv8s by tak- this, our Churches are more and
Illg a liberal
offering for Educamore being awakened kl t:le fact

Fifth Pa~e

that we are dependent upon these
schools for preachers,
The fact
that other religious bodies are
well established
throughout
the
country, is largely due to the
fact that they have and are O'iving largely of their means to sOupport theIr Church. Can we really
hope to firmly plant the truth of
Jesus in the many places where
we have no churches
without
a large force of well trained minds
and consecrated lives to' his service?, If we think for a moment
we can readily see what is re~uired of us, A libeml offering
from every Church will greatly
help our educational work. Let
us begin now and plan work and
pray, to make this day a great
day'm every Church. It can be
done and will be done if we as
ministers do our duty in this matter.
J,H,
Fulton,

BJ;;LL.

Missouri

EDUCATIONAL

RALIN

DAY.

May I again speak to the brethren
touching educational rally day. I
am not sure that we all have a clear
conception of what that day sbould
be among us.
The C. W. B. M,
which is now spending about :t'20.
000 each year for the Negro of this
country ought surely to be able to
enlist our heartiest cooperation in
this educational day rally. This is
the day when the C. w. B. 'vI. is
remembered and in a very Sl1bstan Lial
way we should do our best. Liter'ature will be sent the ministers in
due time to raise the collection on tbe
day which day is Nov, 25th. We all
know of the four scbools maintained
by. the C. W. B. M. E:ent,ucky
must do more this year than last,
~\'e? church scould chee!'fully fall
m hue and proudly take her rank
in this day when grat,itucle ;s shown
for· past favors.
You Brethren
((}uulillllf-'d
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11tft )Jogf'.)

~age Slx
THE CALL OF THE PREACHER
HUMAN AND DIVINE.
(A PapeT PrepaTed by Pres, J. B.
Lehman a,nd Tead befoTe the _~ississip-'
pi Ch1'istian
JIissiol1a.1·Y Convention
at Ma.Ttin, by Zach H. lIoWQ1-d, and
published by Teqnest of th"t Convention.)

The work of the minister of the
Gospel is so incomparably above
that of any other calling that we
must say a few words about his
calling before we consider his call.
Into his hands is committed the
duty of pointing men to the higher
soul culture and away from the
debasing tendencies of their human
nature.
He is the watchman on the
wall, warning souls of their danger.
Though sometimes poorly supportp-d
and scantily encouraged, he hears
ringing in his ears the duty of savinghisfellowmen. Tothe honest minister of God is ever present the
Apostle's refrain, "Woe is me if I
preach not the Gospel. "
The work of the Church is wholly
under his directing
care.
This
consists of urging souls to seek
their eternal welfare as well as to
bring about social regeneration and
civic righteousness.
The Church
is I God's, organization established
in human society for its regeneration and the minister should have
a clear conception of the scope of
his work or he can not fulfill his
high calling. It is necesSlLry for
men to serve for the material things
of life in order that the wodd's
industries may be propedy ~arried
on. When God said to Adam that
man should earn his bread by the
sweat of his brow, he reco.?;nized
our complete dependcnte on our
secular industries.
But they are
not the chief COntbrn of man. They
are only intidental, and it is the
minister's duty to cOIitinulLlly hold
this before men. iJis worK is to
show men that the chief concern of
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man is to strive for the ideals of statements; viz., (1) God nOvel' by
soul development laid down in the d~rect revelation callod a mall to
Word of God. He himself should be any office,unless he had an entirely
as free as possible from his own new office to confer on him and had
material cares in order that he may an entirely new messaO"~ to reveal
through him, ~nd
,..,
teach men that it is their duty to
(2) He laid down. gt;lneral princicare for him and his family .. They
must be made to know that it is a . ples by which establishp-d offices
small thing for them to give him like the Jewish priesthood and t:1e
of their carnal things while he is Gospel Ministry should be filled.
No one should be misled by the
giving to them spiritual things.
It should be part of the work of great calls recorded in the Bible.
Moses heard a voiee from tho
protracted meetings to teach people
burning
bush, but it mn"t be
that God demands of them that they
remembered
that he was to fill an
maintain a minister in their comoffice hitherto unknown alld he
munity to teach them the spiritual
and
laws he has rpvealed to them, was to re\"eal the spiritual
political
Jaws
that
were
to
g"overn
without
this
work the
comrenturies.
m1Jl1ityinstantly loses what it has a nation for fourteen
taken two thousand years to gain. Little ~amuol heard a voicp, but
God's srokesm~m
Together with the public schools he was to be
in
the
transfer
of
the hig1 priostthe Church is the conservitor of
hood
from
thf'
prop''\1'
descelld"nts
all the inventions and discoveries
we have made in the material wodd, of Aaroll to another family, and also
in tJ~etransfer of the nation from a
and the laws of right and wrong,
theocracy
to a ldn~~do'TI. ~a111of
the law of man to man. The minTarsus
had
a call d ircet!rcm 1 ( , H n
ister is the keystone in the arch
that sustains all that is good ill but it must be remem,bered t'1n,t he
p
to t,hn
modern civilization. Take him out was to become an apostl
Gentiles
and
in
his
ministry
h?
and the arch falls.
H, therefore,
was
to
write
over
half
of
tho
hoo',s
the calling of the minister of the
Gospel is so great, how anxious he of the New Test'1'uent. After tho
shouiU be that his \.;allto the worl{ apostles had donp tbeir \vork, t\wre
and the
is unmistaklLble, He must not be was nothing mo1'pto 1'o\"e:1.1
office
of
the
minister
lJPcame
pstahdependent on mysticisms and suplished
iike
the
priesthcrd
h t'10
erstitious beliefs; for, if a man's
II iL could
tall rests on a 1!uperstitious belief, Jewish Dispensation.
be
shown
that
God
has
yet other
it is certain that he does not have
officps
to
('reme
and
other
messages
a clear con<;eption 0; the great systo
reveal,
t,bell
we
ought
to
look fOl'
tem of sal VlLtion which he is to
t:alls; but it is unr('usonable to expreach. 'ro know what constitutes
a <;all to prelLch the gospel, Ie lJec-t it, if these are not to be O'\:must go to the Word ot Gau.
it ]Jed( d.' Onp of the very best ovimust decide for us whether tlle donu's that tbe ITwn, who now cant 'lid tbat tl,(,y baH! 1)(0('11 (all·d bv
\.;al1of thf\ ll,illistcr comes to him
al:dinle c<1115
al'll
Lli.;'·;ken i.;;t'n't
oy d.irect <1nd lJersonal revelatioll,
t,H'Yuover p1','[\'d ,my ot lItT t"mn
or wlletlwl' lioQ 11<1S
laid uown >,C>lLle
til e simple mess'.g·o ttH'y h':.1'ne<1at
general principle whi<;hg ll~Ut" [LOll
fic:it, au(l that in many inst::t1wcs
to this hIgh calling. By a careful
mell unlit in li:e and ability claim
study of the word of God, we are to be lalh'd.
1£ God actually did'
tl10 talJmg hy an audiblo voico,
led to lay down the two foll0 .dng
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he would make no mistake
in his
men, and he would give them new
and brilliant
messages
to deliver.
He wO'Jld not doom them to delivering week in and week out, the same
child like message.
Besides
this,
he would not give conflicting
messages to different
ministers.
We have not many Examples
of
ministers
being
called
in the
time of the
apostles,
but the few
we bave are very explicit.
In Acts.
16; 1-3, we bave an account
of Timotby's call.
Paul chose bim because
he was a young man bearing a fine
reputation
and waill well taught in
the Scripture
by bis mother
and
grandmother.
In Paul's
judgement, these
constituted
a call
to
him to go forth and preach
the
Gospel.
Tbe fact that J 'aul so regarded it, aud requested
Timotby
to go, <:onstituted
bis human call.
His Elivine call was seen in his ability, charader
and training.
When
he went forth and discovered
tbat
he had power 01'01' tbe people in bis
ministl atiens,
be had
his calls,
hurran and divine,
confirmed
and
his lile's work was fixed for bim.
'1'0 leave it would have been to
back slide.
The work the' minister
of to day must llndertake is identical with the work Timothy undertoolc
His call must come in the
same way.
If a youn;
man
contemplates
e ltcling'
the ministry
ho should
examine himself in the followering
order:
(1 \ Do I know myself to bp a good
morallran?
In bis work the minist!'r ITllist in':1 !anto
ml'asuro
})('CJme a sample
of tlw
life he
]Jl"f'acbes.
If his life is not plll'e or
110t honorabl(·', bt, in eHe<:t ]Jrcachps
that human nature is so weak tbat
it is useless
to try to follow tlJ('
bigher dictates
of conscience.
He
does n~ore harm than good.
(2) Do I know the word of God?
In most l'asos it requires
a C01lrse
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in a Bible School to understand
the
Word
of God properly.
It is a
history of God's
dealings
with his
chosen
people
and we can not
properly interpret
his message
to
us without a familiarity
with that
history.
Other things being equal,
a man becomes a hundred fold more
effective
by
propel"ly
educating
himself than he would be witho1lt
it. In school he forms associations
that become invaluable
to him in
his life's work,
Here he meets the
men and women who will do the
work in the various states and their
fellowship
becomes a rich treasure
to him.
Besides this,
there
is no
better place in the world
than the
school to learn to know men.
Bet'e
he meets all types and class'es
of
men and he learns
h'ow to deal with
them.
The untrained
man does not
know
how to deal with men and
when
the
first sel'ious
difficulty
comes, he flies to pieces.
t3) Am I apt teach?
Have I the
gift of tongue
and the personal
magnetism
to lead men?
Simply
because
a man is educated
is no
argull ent tl:at he is fit for tbe work
of a minif'ter.
If he is naturally
a
gifted· speaker
and bas influence
over others, he sould tbink seriously
before be decides not to preach
the
Gospel.

If tho above three
qnestions
can
be satisfactorily
answered,
a man
should regard
himself as called to
preaeh.
His burean eall must come
from a chur<:b, or, if be desires to
heeome a pioneer
preacher to laLor
in ne\\' fields, he must let his suc·
coss or failure be his test of buman
('all.
If a man discovel's
tbat no
<:bnrcb Iloill ('all him, Ql' finds that
aJtcr tbey bwe called
him t,!wy do
~lot keep him, he sbollld
seriously
ql.l'stiOll
his ('all to Pl'(',~,·b. He
need lJot
ari' U1-' that till Y do not
like to heal' the truth.
Gl'neeally
spf'alcin~, men lose respec-:t for a
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man who preaches the truth
of'fen-,
sively or for the man who is afraid
to preach
the truth.
'They expect
the minister to stand between
them
and their
God and. tell th€m the
truth, and they will al" ays hold in
profound resppct
the man who does
this in kindness
and in power.
Perhaps,
we should
say a few
words to the eht,re:hes
hy way of
ad vice in ealling a minister.
You
should I,nowthat
it is jourduty
to
make nrrple provisien for tbe noan's
necessities,
",h(m you ('311. After
you have
done this,
it is your
privilege
and duty
to demand of
him his entire service
and his best
service.
In selecting a man you
should call an educated
man, other
thIngs
being
equal.
A properly
educated man is invaluable
to your
church
community.
In the hour
of rejoicing
or dire calamity,
he
can take the lead and do you much
good.
An uneducated
man has a
small field of activity.
Howev~I"
we would not have anyone
understand us as casting reflection on the
uneducated
men.
God bless
tbose
old
heroes
who,
though
poorly
equipped
in knowledge
and poorly
snpplied with this world's
goods
held up the banner
of the cross
and saved
many
souls.
'l'hey are
God's messengers
who will sing on
the right hand of the throne.
They
did the best they could,
alid it
serves as a monition to the educated
young man to do as well.
You should
take care to call a
pure man.
An impure
man will
bring upon your community all the
plauges
of Egypt.
You need not
expect your sons and
daul?hters
to grow
up pUJ'P and <:baste,
if
the yer,\'
founta,in
bead of your
religious sanctLary is impure.
You should
seek a man whoso
moral and mental
attributes
conform very precisely to the req uire(Colltill1l1yl on 11th pu,qe.)
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RALLY

DAY.

Dear Brethren in Christ:-Our
Educational Rally Day is near. If
there was ever a time when we
should unite and work, and make
this day a rally day indeed, now is
the time.
The white brethren and sisters
have loyally and faithfully stood
by our schools for many years
without the proper support from
us. They have laid foundations
at Edwards, Mississippi; Louisville, Kentucky; and Lum, Alabama;
and Martinsville, Virginia;
and
while we presented a little materiel
when foundations were laid, yet
we did nothing to be compared
with our ability and the great need
and loud call of the present hour
when the. building is to be constructed.
We must be loyal to these good
brethren and sisters who are makJng it possible for us to be all that
God would have us-Christian
men
and women.
Every state and church, and
member should strive to excel in
making a generous offering on
Lord's Day before Thanksgiving
and at once, forward the same to
C. C. Smith, 1365 Burdette Avenue,
W. H. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Let Kentucky profit by the example set by our Brother Brayboy of Alabama who has, under
the wisdom and guidance of Brother C. C. Smith, made the work
there what it is today.
Yours for service,
M. F.

ROBINSON.

Pres. of Ky. Missionary Board.
~01dsvillt;, Ky. Sept. 13, 19U6.
APPROPRIATE TIME.
"To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose
under the heaven"- - Ecc. 3,1.
In the verses which follow the
one at the head of this article,
Solomcn proceeds to enumerate certain things for each of which there

is a time: "A time to be born, and
a time to die; a time to plant, and a
time to pluck up that which is planted, etc., etc. " And, if I may be
allowed the liberty, I wish to add
to his list: "A time to be grateful,
and a time to show gratitude."
In this third chapter of Ecclesiastes, as in all the rest of his writings, the son and successor of
David sustains, though unintentionally, his right to be called "The
Wisest Man." Birth is not expected until after conceptlon; and
then, when the days are fulfilled
and the a;ppointed time has arrived,
a child is born. On the other hand,
the surest sign of death is to see a
living being. When the days begin to claim as their own some of'
the hours of night, and the twigtips commence to swell, and the
distant coo of a dove is first heard,
assuring us of the departure of
winter,-as
did the dove's ancestor
with it's olive leaf assure Noah in
primitive time of the abatement of
the' waters of the Deluge,·-the
farmer pulls on his plow-shoes,
leads out his horse, springs upon
its back, and amid the music of
clanking plow-chains rides off to
his fields-the time for planting has
come. l.ater, when the sun has
done his work of warming, the
cloud its work of watering, and the
dew has contributed its ripening
influence, and the full-grown corn
appears in the ear, that same farmer
goes forth to harvest-it
is "time
to pluck that which is planted."
There are times, too, when "silencA"
is golden; and still other times
when, if we held our peace, "the
stones would immediately cry out."
]<"inally, there are times to sh_ow
that we are more than beasts, and
that rich, red, warm blood courses
through our veins-times
to show
that our hearts are impressible,
and that deeds of kindness are not

wasted upon us as upon so many
stones-times to' show that we are
capable of experiencing that most
delicate, sacred, ennobling emotion
(next to love, to which it is closely
akin) that can awake to life the
music of the soul-the emotion of
gratitude.
What is gratitude?
It is the
opposite of ingratitude.
But the
two can better be illustrated than
defined. This I shall do, and leave
the reader to form his own definitions,
A lion, the king of beasts, the
terror of man, once stuck a thorn
in his foot. (I read the story somewhere when a small boy, and 1
now repeat it as it comes back to
me accross the vicissitude of years.)
He experienced that same thumping, sickening pain which we remember so well when, in our rollicking, bare-foot boyhood, we had
stuck a piece of glass in our foot.
His foot became feverish and swollen and festered.
No position
gave it ease. The nights seemed
interminable, for he could not sleep;
the days were maddening, for he
could not eat. At length, unable
to endure his tortue longer, _his
ancient hostility to man now all forgotten, he hobbled out of his native
forest to the outskirts of a little
village. Catching sight of a cobbler
at work near his door, he made his
way painfully to the hut. The man,
ignorant of his approach until he
had reacbed the door, was, ofcourse,
paralyzed with fear and surprisA.
The lion, meek as a lamb and harmless as a pet dog, ad vanced and laid
his paw on the man's knee. Sef'ingthe look of intensf' suffering- in the
eyes of the great hf'ast, and t,hat be
himself was not rf'ing devolll'eq as
he had expected, the man was
reassured enough to pick upthe paw
and examine it. He soon detected
the trouble, and with his pintlers
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extracted the thorn. Imagine the
relief experienced by that lion. Did
he now proceed to devour his benefactor? He would have done so in
other days, but now-no! Did he
return to his habitual lair and put
from his brute mind all thought of
the cobbler? l!'ar from it. He lay
down at the man's feet and licked
them, occasionally lifting to his face
a look of devotion and thankfulness
such as might put to shame many a
human being.
Moreover, he became the man's constant companion
and protector, and kept him supplied with venison. '1 he cobbler
had performed for him a service
which he couId not perform for
himself, and the lion showed his
GRATITUDE.
-Now, to illustrate the opposite.
I remember that once, when a very
small boy, while playing at making
mud pies with some companions at
the back of our house, a wasp, carrying a burden out of all proportion
to its size, flew over our heads and
endeavored to enter a small knothole in the weather-boarding just a
few feet £I'omthe ground. I called
the attention o[ my companions to it,
and we soon forgot our pie-making,
so absorbed were we in watching
it. Failing to get through the hole
head-foremost with its burden, the
little l:reature tried backing in. It
went in up to its mouth, but there
the load struek the sides of the hole
and could not be moved. The wasp
tugged and pulled and wrestled,
but succeeded only in losing its
grip and lrWng fall the thingitcarriEd
It (::me cut, recovered what
it had lost, st:1ggered up through
the air and made another attempt to
enter, but with the same results.
It now h.admy sympathy. The hole
was not circular but eliptical, and
if the wasp had tried to ta];e its
burden in rarallel to the gl'eatest
diameter it w.ould have succeeded.

But there it was, making the third
attempt in the same manner as it
had made the other two. Impulsive,
I reaehed out my hand to turn the
load to'give the strugling insect a
little help. I received for my pains
a thrust kom its. poisonous stingnothing less; nor could I ask for
more.
Such is INGRATITUDE.
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and your burdens also? It takes
money to bare the burdens we carry: will you not co-operate with us
so that we may, all together, "bear
one another's burdens"?

Brethren, if we disregard that
call, we shall be guilty of the
basest ingratitude, and shall deserve to have Our name become' a
Another thing: that wasp hiss and a byword among those
not only lost its burden, over which who have
hitherto proved our
it had worked so hard, and made friends. We need not care where
an enemy ofme for itself individually,
the money goes-whether
to Mexbut it put me against the whole of ico or Porto Rico; Lum, Edwards,
its tribe. Even now, the sight of or Louisville, India, Martinsville,
a wasp gives me the shivers, and I or the far-off islands of the Pacific _
kill all that come within my reach. we care not! Sufficient is' it that
It is evident to all that the time our friends', to whom we owe a lastfor the emotion, the fi·eh'1Ig, of grati- ing debt of gratitude, have called
tude is coincident with the acquire- upon us to open our pocket-books
ment of the knowledge that an un- and co-operate with them in doina
for others what has been done fo~
selfish kindness has been rendered
us. And having been once born, ourselves. And they have set a day
Sunday
this gratitude should not be evanes- for us to respond-the
cent, but "perennhl, like the mus- before Thanksgi ving- Ed ucational
ic of the spheres:-nay, eternal like Rally Day. Shall we imitate the
the soul itself; for amid the wreck lion, or shall we choose the wasp
as our pattern? I believe Kovem-'
of matter and the crash of worlds"
bel' 26th is going to prove that there
that must come sooner or later,
nothing shall survi ve but the soul are no wasps among us. But
and things spiritual.
A s for the
"If such there be, go, mark him
well;
time for shuwing
gratitude, it is
whenever we can find or make an
For him no ministeral raptures
swell;
opportunity to reciprocate, in some
measure, the kindnesses that have
High though his titles, proud his
name,
I
.
been shown us. The Negro brothel'hood of the Piedmont District of VirBoundless his wealth as wish
can clairr.;
.
ginia and North Carolina (and of
Mississippi and Alabama, for that
Despite those titles, power,
and pelf,
matter, so far as I know) have every
I'eason for gratitude for what the C
The wretch, all concentrated
in self,
W. B. M. is doing [or them. The
noble women have spent about
Living, shall forflt fair ronown
$4.000 in Virginia alone during the
And, doubly dying, shall go
'
. down
last twelve months, while the value
of their sympathy and words of enTo the vile dust f!'OmIV hence
be sprung,
couragement is incalculahle. They
say to us now, as a mother would
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung."
say to a child that has learned to
walk: "Would you force us to carJA~. E. TROMM.
ry all of oui' own burdens and you
.~fU1'fi/lRV;lh', Va.

Christian Woman's Board, of Missions

All C w. B M dues' tkat is the ten cents a month, pa~d by each member, alld aU
speci~l c~lle~tions' of the a~trlJiliar~es,shou,ld be s~nt to Hr;len E. Moses, 152
East Market Street, Ind~anapolH, Indwnq,.
/Send the
money at the olose of each qUa1'ter.

Actaline E. Hunt,

EDITOR.

~~

Notes.
Lord's Day, Octoder 14, the Mt.
Beulah Auxiliary held their regular meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
Chapel. A number uf interesting
missionary stories were told and
read by the members.
After the
program some helpful suggestions
were given and remarks made by
President Lehman, Samuel Cotterell
and the auxiliary president, Mrs,
Prout.
There were about fifty
persons present. A Collection of
$2.60 was taken.
This Auxiliary has sent to Mrs.
Moses the past year, $30. We hope
to send more next year. We gained
one new member yesterday.
We read in the Ch1 istian Emngelist that the Christian
Woman's
Board of Missions raised more
than $6,500 above the aim which
was $200,000. This certaiI).ly is
encourageing.
When we give to
the missionary cause,
we know
that we are gi ving to the forces
that are building up God's Kingdom.
"Gi ve as you would if an angel
Awaited your gift at the door;
Give as you would if the morrow
Found you where giving was o'er;
Give as you would to the Master
If you met His searching look;
Give as you would of your su bstance
If His hand the offering took."
You will find a little poem on
this page that can be used in
your next auxiliary meetiI)g. .Have
some of the' little folks learn It.

A Word to Our New
State Organizers.
A few things we ought to take
into consideration as workmen in

Christ's
vineyard.
As examples
of faithfulness, let us look at Mrs.
Moses, Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Cunningham and Mr. C. C. Smith,
who are friends to our race, who
are making such noble sacrifices
to lift up the Negro from his degraded state, and putting them
into such schools as Louisville,
Kentucky, Lum, Alabama, Martinsville,
Virginia,
and Ed wards,
Mississippi; that
they
may be
trained into proper men and women, to help uplift our race. The
heads of some of these leaders that
I have mentioned, are blooming
for the grave, yet their hearts are
warm towards the Negro race.
Isn't it sad, sad, sad to think of
the 'many good letters, the many
good lectures, the many good dollars, the many good prayers that
come from their hearts for us and
yet, so many of us do not understand and appreciate,
what our
white brothers and sisters are doing for us. I wish to say that I
believe I understand.
My education is limited but I know the tree
by the fruit it bears.
Another sad thought that comes
to me is the responsiblity that our
beloved Brother and Sister Lehman bear in caring for the girls
and boys under them, to make
them Christian
leaders for the
Negro
race.
Dear
Auxiliary
workers, we ought to think daily
of and pray for our missionaries
both far and near. I will say that
one reason why our colored. missionaries do not get more money
to forward the Gospel is because ou'r
members do not think often enough
about them
Your humble sister
puts many sad hours over her

head, while she rejoices in the
work of the Lord.
I have made many a trip over
the state of Arkansas, losing time,
sleep and traveled many a dark
hour alone running the risk of be
ing hurt or killed by the train and
,sometimes getting very little money to help me on to the next station.
Yet I am encouraged as I look
back and see how faithful our
leaders have been whom I have
mentioned in this letter.
Then
look forward Sister Fannie Hay of
Texas, Sister D. M. West, of Missouri, Sister M. L. Mead of Kentucky, and Sister Ewell of Ohio.
Look up with cheerful hearts. and
press on ward.
God bless' you noble sisters in
this work. Dear beloved 'workers
in the Auxiliaries,
can ~e not
keep the C. W. B. M. page in THE
GoSPEL PLEA full of good Jlotes
each week? Please
write short
letters or ask questions.
The past
three months THEPLEA has given
me a double mind to do more
work. I ask your prayers for
Arkansas and their beloved state
evangelist.
I am your sister and co-worker,
SARAHL. BOSTICK,Organizer.
Argenta,
Ark., October 8, 1906.
MARY'S LITT LE LAMB'
".\'!ary had a little lamb,
With fleece as white as snow;
And every where that Mary went
The lamb was sure to go.
I wish I had a little lamb
With fleece as white as Mary's;
I'd have it sheared, and sell the
wool
To help the missionaries."
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THE CALL OF THE PREACHER
HUMAN AND DIVINE.
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ments laid down by Paul to Timothy
in chooseing Elders.
He shoul,d
be modest and not high minded.
Titles and degrees are given by
colleges in order to show what
academic work a man has done.
If he displays
these after his
name in inordinate
vanity
in
order to make himself a titled
character, he violates the scriptural injunction not to be called
master. Education used for vain
display, becomes very sinful. In
fact no man is educated who knows
so little the proper use of it.
You should see that he is an unselfish man, not greedy for power
or for filthy lucre. Such a man will
plunge' ahead in his purposes
without thinking at all about the
interests of the pOOl' people who
must 'bear the consequences.
It
was this class of men the Apostle
had in mind when he warned the
\
church at Ephesus to beware of
those who would not spare the
flock. The truly modest man has too
much love for the innocent common
people
to push his schemes to
their injury, e~en though he knows
himself to be in the right. Paul's
advice was that they should mark
such and put them where their
influence for e viI can not be great.
So long as the churches do not
, exercise care along this line, they
must expect their conventions to
be disrupted and their' work dishonored before the world.
You
are laying the foundation for a
work which is to run thr'ough centuries.
You can not afford to have
many failures and humiliations.
In the Christian white people yon
have the best friends any people
ever had. The spirit of gl'atitude
J0U show to them,
will determine
your place in the estimation of the
\yorld.

Lastly, you should demand of
your minister that he deal honorably with all men. If he pay
riot his debts, and does not live
strictly to his word of honor, he
dishonors the Church of God, and
if this continues without a protest
on your part, you must be partakers of his sins.
Now may the God of peace' be
with you and lead you into all his
richness and the fullness of his
great salvation.
EDUCATIONAL
RALLYDAY.
(Gont£nued fmm

5thpa{Jf'.)

who have come, from these schools
prepared for life's great battle, going
forth on your mission of love, can
do no nobler act than "praise the
bridge that carried
yOll ·over."
. Remember the other boys who want
to come over. How dare we be si
lent and put for'th no effol,t to help
them? It would be a great mistake
now to prostitute
the means of
educational day rally to the several
state projects now on hand. Kentucky has al ways given to the general work and I know W\3 al'e ready
to do the same this year only better. One thing at a time. November 25, is Eaucational
Rally Day.
Let us do OUI' best at that. 'l'hen
recognize whatever other days we
may have need of. I sometimes
wonder if the rank and file of our
people know just whose hand is
under
the Louis dlle Christian
Bible School, and the scl-]ools in
Mi;;sissippi,
Alabama, and VirgUlla. If we all knew that the C.
W. B. M. is the hand that rocks
these cradles, we would be more
'responsive and November 25, will
mearsure
our interest.
Every
Negro in this connection is .directly .
benefited and should
show his
gratitude.
\Vho will lead the van'?
'l'he eyes of the Brotherhood are
on ns no\\". If Kentucky leads the

states then who will lead Kentucky?
C. H. DICKERSON.
N1:c7wlasrille,
Kentucky.
STATEMENT,
BYSTATES,OFCHURCHES,
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
ANDINDIVIDUALS,
MAKINGEDUCATIONAL
RALLY
DAY GIFTSIN 1905
ANDUP TOOCT.1,
1906.
(Cont/:nuedf7'Om

37'd page.)

Chatham church, .
9.87
W. C. Griffin,
25.00
Abrahrm mark,
2.50
J. R. Louderback,
5.00
Stuart church,
5.00
The Convention,
59.55
Total in Martinsville
Building
Fund-$483.45
NORTH CAROLINA.
Reidsville church, and Sundayschool G. L. Staples 35.02 Winston-Salem Ch., Ida Carter Jas. H.
Thomas 6.37, Winston Sundayschool Jas H. Thomas
$4.00
Total-$45.39
KENTUCKY GIRLS' SCHOOL
FUND.
KENTUCKY.
Bro. Gaitwood, O. Singleton $2.00
Halls Gap Ch., G. Baughman, 3.25
Mrs. Polina Dry, Hustonville, 1.00
Winchester church,
8.00
Total-14.25
Total ill Kentucky School Eund$14.25.
TEXAS SCHOOL FUND.
. TEXAS.
Greenville Gh., T. W. Pratt $5.80
Total-$5.80
Total in Texas School Fund,-·$i5.80
Total in all of the abovE' Funds
-$75:3.15.
In our turmoils God is rE'vealing
our sinfulness;
and
WhE'll the
things wiJich p:\ople ha\'f' tried
to keep beneath the surface al'e once
laid bare in all their nakedness, the
people will again be willing to
follow in the footsteps of our
Savior.

Bible-School Page. Geneva

F. Burgess.

EDITOR.

Helps for Ministers, Teachers, Scholars, and Other Christians.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
W. O.

MOORE.

There are many and diverse Sunday-schools. We know what a
school is. It is a place where
knowledge is obtained and where
culture of one kind or another is a
result. A Sunday-school is a school
doing work on Sunday. When I
was a boy I saw only a few men on
Sunday within the churoh buildina0'
where Bible instruction
was imparted. The men would be out
doors in groups discussing what
pertains to the farm. This was
their Sunday-school. The saloon in
many places runs on Sunday. Men,
and boys becoming men, gather in
the saloon on Sunday and get the culture that determines their destiny.
This is their school. Why do they
love the associations and culture of
such a school? Why do they fail to
see its deadly influence? Why do
they fail to abhor it?
The father may say to his boy:
"Sunday is like all others days. It
is no more sacred than Monday or
Saturday."
He does not attend
church services. He does not hear
the Gospel. He so talks as to
alienate his boys from religion.
This is the kind of schooling that
his boys get on Sunday, at home and
during the week. They will be
according to this kind of schooling
unless something happens to turn
their thoughts and foot-steps to the
place where God is worshipped and
where influences abound to turn
• the heart from Satan unto God.
There are schools held on Sunday
for the purpose of imparting the
Word of God to children and men
and
women. These schools are
gaining in n umbers and influence.
A greater per cent of boys and girls
and men and women attend Sundayschool now than there did in tte

days of our fathers. The Sundayschoolis recognized as an institution
of great worth, It stands on a par
with other church services. I say
other church services because it is
a church service as much as the
service that follows it that is called
the service for preaching. In the
Sunday-school many preach. This
is followed by a school in which the
many or few who are present listen
to the preacher who proclaims the
Word of God or dispenses with it
altogether.
The young men and middle-aged
men of a certain community where 1
once resided are members of the
church. Their fathers and mothers
were not. Why did these young
men and micldle-aged men depart
from the way.; of their parents? It
can be accou!"ted for on the grounds
that they, while young, were induced
to attend the :)unday-schools. There
they recei ved impressions that led
to such convictions, desires and
purposes as caused them to identify
themselves with the church and to
labor in its supports.
The Sunday-school is a great field
for work. Young people of the
church can do a blessed work by
inducing those not members of the
Sunday-school to come and share
with them its benefits.
The Sunday-school is a potent influence in the extension of civic
righteousness.
If all boys could
grow to manhood under the purifying and exalting influences of the
Sunday-sehoul they would be fitted
to have high ideals of what pertains
to citizenship. They would be a'
strong force to be reckoned within
governmental affairs. Thev would
be an insurmountable hindrance to
those seeking to pass laws that
savor not of whf1tis for domestic
happiness and national honor.

What has been wrought by the
Sunday-school for the public good is
already distinctly seen. Laws that
serve to restrict and to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage are being enacted in many
states. Such laws could not have
been passed thirty or furty years
ago. It has helped mightily to
make possible
the Anti-saloon
League and
other
temperance
organizations and their achievements. It has been said that one
seeking officemust bow respectfully
to the saloon forces.
Young Folles
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Lesson for October 28.
1906.
Edited from Standard Bible Lessons.
Jesus

Alluaillted

in Beth

Matt.

LilY.

xxv16-1

6

Golden Text. ::-'hehath wl'ought

a ~ood work upon me.
III att.

xxv I. 10.

----Bethany, is the village in which
this annointing took place. It is
situated on the eastern slope of
the Mouni of Olives and is east of
Jerusalem. The slope of the mount
on the east descends into a valley,
and the western side is a graded
slope along the road to Jerico.
Bethany is on the west side and
about half way down. this slope.
This lesson today is a love epic,
and we must get its meaning soon.
We find that thet'e is a purpose in
view in all of these lessons, Our
Golden Text tells what Mary really
did do. She simp'ly surrendered
herself and her best to her Master.
Christian d~eds are not measured
by their size, but by their purity.

·THE G
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Edwards,

Helpful to All.
Dr. Beverly Warner pastor of the
Trinity
Episcopal
Church, New
Orleans, delivered a sermon on the
race problem t:iunday October 7th,
which was printed in the Ti1l1fSD'>11wcmf
and copied in some other
papers.
'rhe whole
is a timely
statement of facts in a serious prob,
lem, well worth anyone's time to
read. Dr. Waruer took the grqund
that the good people should organize, first, to destroy di ves where
these awful criminals are made, and
second, to prevent deeds of anarchy
by those who would wreak vengence. He severely condemns all
methods now amplayed to appeal
to the passions of the unthinldng
people and says while there is not
now a solution in sight, God will
find it for us.
The truth of the matter is, the
Church of Jesus Christ in America,
and especially in the South faces
a crisis. On the one hand are
politi cans of the type of ~enator
Tillman who approach the question
from a pagan standpoint and >yhose
counsels involve the death of the
church; for no man can follow his
leading and retain a r;article of respect for the Christian religion.
On the other hand. are a host of
Christian
men and women who
know what is right in this rratter,
but who bave not realized the
nature of the counsels
of the
poli ticians.
Now

in all this

the

Christian

Mississippi, Saturday,

Word."
October 27,) 906 ..

Negro has an important part to
perform. The first great battle
will be the overthrow of the liquor
business.
Tbe saloon is at the
bottom of all our ills. Let us await
the attack.
Be meek. Under no
circumstances should you do anything that will mak~ the task such
men as Dr. \Varner have to perform any harder:
The church of
the South is full of men of God who
will spring to the task like the
heroes of old when they once discover tbat the lives of the chure·h
and state are at stake. Wl:at you
can do you must do to help tbem.
You were purchased with a great
price.
You can nAVel'fully rE'alize
wbat it cost the Christian reople of
Amerita to prcduce you. Yeu ('an
neyer know know how many stl'iprs
others !jave suffered for you. I ow
much others may luse their reason
and revert to bal'barous deeds,
you must remain the same meek
men you have always been. In
course of a few years, sane counsel
will prevail and then the work of
the church will stand out as the
noon·day sun and men will give
God the glory. It is an ill wind
that blows nobody good. The recent riots have brou!iht out on the
one hand the vast amount of sinfulness beneatb the sUl'face, and on
tbe other hand the modest worth of
the Negroes trained in our missionai·y schools. It has also discovered to the church
tht, real
question involved in the ('ontest.
We would not be surprised
if a
wave of prohibiton would sweJ.p

No. 43

over the Fouth that will destroy
the
liquor
tnrffic.
11e sinful
practice of making human vices an
article of commerce has reached the
plague period.
God will repeat
these plauges until we will be willing to tUl~n loose all complicity
with this awful monster. If our
hearts are so hardened that it will
require our first born, God will not
hesitate to require it of us. The
liqyor traffic stinks even to high
heaven. The wrath' of God is uron
it. If we are wiser than Pbaraoh,
we will not go to disaster in the
Red Sea. We are wiser, for have
we not the church of the living God
as our re'fuge?
We ba ,'e not yet found an El
in our lolitica! syst!'m.
It was well dev'ised to curb tbe
actions of tyrants,
but li~(e the
old (cmpletive system in business,
it rr:ak( s llS devour one ~:motherlike
beasts of IJrey. J n this
fierce
struggle for mastery, it tempts men
to resort to lying and intrigue and
our professional politi cans are the
nearest the opposite of amodel Christ,ian character of any of our people.
The Negro loses notbing by being
debarred from sucb contests.
In
fad we tbink it would be a distinct
loss for him to be admitted into sl1,ch
a circle in tbis formative period.
Everything depends on his buildin,;
his house on tbe solid rock, and any
man or rat!' of men who build on a
(,OI)1pdivt' system of politics are
11(1. building on the rock,
but uron
sbi [ting sand. 'l'hat which sef'ms
an injustice often in the clearer
vision of tbe future turns out to be
a great blessing.
D01'!ll!()
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Christ gave certain
promises
based on certain conditions and
his promises can not fail. One of
these is, "He that exalteth himself,
shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted."
He
who disregards this law will suffer the consequences.
Ignorance has been the world's
great demon.
It has driven men
to more suffering and awful calami~ies than history can record.
On the other hand enlightenment
has bl'Ought tp,e wodd nothing but
happiness.
Ye shall know the
truth and the truth s hall make
you free.
The ministers of Atlanta are contemplating inaugurating an e\'angelistic campaign among the Negroes
of the slums. If this is done it
will be the beginning of a new era.
The Negroes of the slums of Atlanta. are what any other people
under the s In would be under
similar circumstances.
Make a
people ignorant, give them the
saloon and its twin 'sister, the
brothel, and you will 'soon have
human beast,s who have l~espect
for nothing. Our Christian ci vilizution has cause for serious reflectiuns.

our faithful old bell called as of old,
but to little effect, as the water lay
deep on the gl'Ound the greater
part of the time above referred to,
and made travel impossible, especially for children.
We have
never faced such an unfavorable condition as we are now having to face.
I suppose Mississippi has been
visited by the gale which has made
havoc of our crops, and what is left,
is in such condition, as to require
the aid of the child reno These
things make our school attendance
very poor, but we are thankful to
Personals and News Items.
be spared with present conditions.
-In
the financial statement in They could have been worse, yes
last issue of THEPLEAit was stated
much worse, than' they are. We
that the total amount for Texas have the first floor of our new
school fund is $5.80.
S0me have dormitory
now ready for the reoverlooked the fact that this is a ception of boys, And it is the pretreport for only this year, and are tiest building on our campus. The
saying that this is all that the man who wrote his acceptance of
Texas brethren have raised towards
the position as instructor for the
a school. We will ask Secretary
boys declined. So we are still in
C. C. Smith to make a statement of need of a man. And any informathe entire Texas school fund. But tion leading to the location of a comin the meantime all should remember petent man for this work will be
that the present report is only for appreciated.
last Educational Day.
Yesterday and to-day have been
most beautiful in every way.
Subscriptions Received.
Wednesday before the 4th Lord's
Sarah Anderson......
.. 1.00 day in this month brings us to the
William Z. Hopper
1.00 time of our annual convention
J. A. Moore
1.UO which convenes with the Church at
Wriner Nitch
1.00 Strata, A lao and take the Atlantic
E. G. W. Payne
, .,
1.00
Coast Line for Strata, Ala. We hope
J. W. Kittrell
50 to have the best meeting of our
Mrs. Amanda Gooch
1.00 history. Then soon after this the
Mr. B. F. Johnston
50
big "Educational Rally Day," Sunday before Thanksgiving.
Let
every
Negro
in
the
South
prepare
NOTES FROM OUR
an offering for that day.
With
SCHOOLS.
good wishA" for the PLf:A.
I am yours in Christ.
Lum Graded SchooL
H. J. BIIA YBOY.

When }<"'rance persecuted
the
Huguenots and drove them from
her borders, she committed national suicide; for they possessed the
v.irtue; the religion, the conscience,
and the physical vitality of the
.nation; and when they went forth
the nation began to sicken and
not many days
hence
died.
America is great because it received the reform elements of
Europe, which brought into our
midst the very best blood of the
old world.

Last Monday was a rainy (:ay.
'1'he four pl'eceiin'-5' dc.ys were
rainy days, and almost the E'ntire
succeeding week was a l>ainy week,
but on the day and hour appointed

Southern Christian Institute.
How much is your boy worth?
YOllcertainly value him highly. Give
('Oillinned on 71h

])((g('.)
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Heart To Heart Talks
With Our Young
Folks.

raise $1000.00 for Educational Rally
Day? (2) Where are you attending
sohool· this year, or where will
you go to sohool after Christmas?
What did you think of the two (3) Who was your teacher last year,
educational numbers of THEPLI<:A? and how many pupils were there
I'll tell you I did enjoy them. in school? (4) Do you hope to go
Now what are my young folks go- to one of our schools of higher
(5) Who is
ing to do about it?
If you are learning some day?
reading THE PLEA carefully each your minister and your Sundayschool Superintendent?
week I am sure of $1000.00 on "Educational Rally Day."
If you have a friend or relative
in another state send this issue
It does me good to find out that
those who read these talks, are of 'THEGOSPELPLEAto him or her,
and they may want to write and
reading daily and weekly papers
also and trying to keep up with get the prize for their state. Always address your letters to "Uncle
the doings of the world. We give
Isaao, care of GUSPELPLEA, Edspace to the fOllowing letter:
wards, Miss."
Dear Uncle Isaac:
'Iruly your friend
In the issue of THEGOSPELPLEA
UNCLEhAAC.
for the 6th of this mOI).th, I saw
five questions you asked some of
your young readers and I thought
I would try and ans wer some of
them (1) Mr. Hughes is the Republiean nominee of New York and
Mr. Heal'st is the Democratic nominee of the same statc; (2) Secretary Taft went to Cuba as a peace
commissioner; (3) Educational Rally
Day is the day the Negro Disciples should observe, the Sunday
before - Thanksgiving
and they
should all give as much as they
can. (4) The recent storm in the
cotton belt did a damage of fourteen or fifteen million dollars. (5)
'1 he I nternational
Christian Convention is to be held at Buffalo,
New York, October 12-18, 1906.
I am respectfully yours,
Lu NORA MOORE.
Lyolls, Texas, Ot;tober 18, 1906.
I am anxious to recieve letters
from the young folks in every
state in the Uni ted States. (am
going to send a souvenir to the
fiest young. person from each state
that sends in ans weI'S to tb~se
fivo questions:
(1) What can you
do to help the Negro Disciples to

South Carolina.
Educational Rally Day comes this
year, on November 25th, or the
Sunday before Thanksgiving.
'1'his
Day should and must be, a red
letter day to the- J'\egro Disciples of
the several states, but especially so
to us of South Carolina. COItuitions
here req uire that it be made so. Thi"
Day is our high day of opportunity.
Made so in the first placo-and
justly
too-by
a call from our
brethren in the various states, for
a day in the which they could leaJ'n
of the great self-sacrificing Christlike work which the C. W. B. M. is
doing for our people and make an
offel'ing of appreciation toward it.
Brethren this is the crucial period
of our existence. 'We are on trial
befol'e the tribunal, of nations.
There are some who desire to condenm us to eveelasting degredation,
and some to extinetion.
Hut he
who sits as the arbiter of the destinies of nations who is no "respectet·
of per"ons but in every nation be tbat
feareth him and worketh righteousness is aeeeptable w·ith him," is now
reaching down his strong arms of

salvation to us through the C. W.
B. M. which is doing his work.
Now brethren if we thrust aside
this strong arm instead of reaching
out earnestly and clasping it gratefully, if we neglect this great salvation, how shall we escape the awful
consequences whicp threaten us'?
As with indiviquals so with nations
the propitious
opportunity
once
lost is never regained.
In the
di vine arrangement for the sal vation
of the wodd, it is God's puq:ose
that man should be his instruments
in accomplishing this end. "\\' e
are laborers together with God"
But in the present
stage of
development of the Negro Disciples,
in the very nature of things, it is
impossible that they could elevate
ohemselves unaided, for the l'eason
that water can not rise higher than
its source .. '1'he Negro is fortunate
in the matter of friends, the best
people of earth are reaclJing ant the
helping hand to him. But without
cis co-operation they can do but
little for him. And without their
aid and guiduncc Le can not hope
to do his best I\'OJ·k. Great opportunities
l any
\\ ith them great
responSibilities,
"Unto whom much
is given of him is much required."
Any Negro Disciple who by word
. or deed opposes or neglects co-operation with t,he C. W. B. Y1. by
failure to observe Educational Rally
Day, is an enemy to the best interests
of the race. Let me entreat you,
my brethren, to prove your gatitude
in a more substantial way then by
empty words. Let every minister
set this matter earnestly and faithfully before his congregation, and
let every church take up a collection
oti November 25th, however small
and send it to C. C, Smith 1365
Burdotte AvcmW, W. H, Cincinnati,
Ohio. He will send you a receipt
OJ' publish same in 'l'1J~:Gl'~PI<:L
PLE\.
'1'0 oppose this enterprise
is
suicidal, to neglect it is criminal.
I am yours fOL"
cn-operation,
J, L. WOOD.
H',ltn-{.J01'o.

_Reports from the Field
Africa.
in this coutnry.
Like all other
colored
factions in institutions
Editor GOSPELPLEA:in state
or church, the Negro is
Editor GOSPELPLEA:I was at Monrovia on the first of
The motive which prompts the over anxious to be set out before he the month for the first time since
writing of this brief sketch, is due is able to sit up and thereby
r left. I received a letter from Miss
with
to a short visit which the writer loses his primary training
Hunt, one from Mrs. Howard and
which he might regulate his affairs
made to the above convention.
one from Pres.
Oouncil. I was
after being set out at the prope:I noted with some degree of pride
certainly glad to receive a letter
time. The viewpoint from which
and surprise, the attendance and
from Miss Hunt and to learn that
I see the educational work of this
she was yet at the S. O. 1. She
deli beration of the. various de patchurch in the state is not encouraging.
ments of the ,con vention, and was
certainly has been a faithful teacher
The most deplorable condition of the
agreeabley surprised at the accuracy
and is doing great good to my people.
Ohristain Ohurch in Texas, was
and intelligence
with which the
r have been in Monrovia but once
when it consented to divide on its
business of the occassion was atsince I attended thereon the 26th of
own school question.
tended to. It is said that the
July 1905. I leamed that some of
'l'hat division resulted in the 'disOhristain Ohurch in Texas has the
the let'ters were sent back to the
organization of the forces on the
smallest number of followers of any
United States,
although
I had
educational interest of the state. It's
of the other
states.
I don't
somebody ask for my mail every
a great pity.
I hope these convouch for the truthfulness
of the
time anyone would go up. I am
tending parties will see the folly of
statement not knowing;
but,' I
sixty miles back from Monrovia in
the action and reunite their forces
do know, that that which it lacks in
the jungles. After: landing at Monand work under the counsel of the
number is easily made up in quality.
rovia, I remained there nearly one
O. W. B. M. and the guidance of
We can see at a casual glance the
month and then moved out here and
the Almighty and build a school in
value which the church places upon
have been here ever since.
the state that will be a credit to the
intelligence.
The real work of the
Away out East of Monrovia on t':1e
Ohristain Ohurch, is clearly seen in race.
The schools being operated by this side of a large mountain 1began to
its earnest 'Ohristain endeavors to
Board are doing a great good for clear away and build. I started to
put forth these primary Ohristain
teach five native boys who could
the Negro race. I think Pres.
principles which serve to make
I
Lehman and Secretary Smith are not speak a word of English.
Ohristain men and women to furtber
great men and are consecrated to now have twe ty boys. Some of
the cause of the Master's Kingdom
them can speak Ellglish quite well.
the work. The school at Edwards,
on earth among men.
Some
are beginning to read.
~·an.v
Mississippi of which J. B. Lehman
The educational interest of this
more
want
to
come,
but
they
can
not
is the president, has already blessed
Ohurch in Texas, was once und~r
onr state, in giving us Miss Fanny find a place to stay. All who come
the brightest star of succes and had Hay, a graduate of that college. The now live near me. I would be glad
the hearty support and unquallifieo.
race has need to be proud of her. if r could arrange so the?, could stay
endorsement of the O.W.B.M. unde~' God bless and preserve the S. O. 1. on the place all the while because
which the educational, mission and
for the good of the people. I am not a you can do but little while they
exteneion work of the entit'e Negro member of the Ohristain Ohurch as stay with heathen parents.
1 haye
chureh is fostered and perpetuated.
not heard from the U. S. except rea denomination.
This Ohristaian Woman's Board of
It has my friends and I shall ever cently r received a lel,ter from Pl'Of.
Missions is composed of white memOompton of Eureka, Illinois.
love and admire you.
bers of the Ohristian Ohurch, who
There is a large cave in this monnR. H. KINU
have pledged their live's work for Pastor O. M. Methodist
Ohurch tain which the native people WOl'·
the education of the Negro youths
Piltshll'rg, Texas.
ship. One of the boys who comes
Do you take THE GOSPELPLf.A? to me every day told me that he
of this country
'I,'his B08,t'd is supporting
more If not why not send in your subused to go there with his parents.
scription now?
than one schoul for Negro education
THE TEXAS OONVENTION.
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He says God IbTes there .and that he much good was accompli$hed in
system
of
has a large family. He says he arranging a better
does not know all of their names things for a more efficient work
but he remembers he has a little 'during the missionary year, we are
It's inspiring to one
boy whose name is 'Joseph and an- just entering.
other named Jesus and a little girl to meet with a determined class
named Mary, but he does not know of Christians who seem to have the
the names of the rest of the family. determination to go to the extent of
He thinks he has seen Joseph, but their ability to send the story of the
he is not sure. When the natives cross to all lands. I believe it
would be b..etter for at least our
go to the cave they .bring clothing,
ri.ce, tobacco and gin for the family. ministering brethren to attend these
It has been raining for four months conventions, as they can gather
every day. If I wel:e not teaching many inspiring thoughts. I had
I could not do anything.
My work the privilege of stopping a few hours
in Cincinnati, with our beloved
is begining to grow more interesting
but I do not have a Bihle class yet, Brothe'r D. L. McMickens, formly of
though I mean to have as soon as my home, who is now ministering at
the boys are advanced far enough. the above named place. The hardy
handshake and pleasant smiles reMy narest seaport
is Mars.hall,
ceived frelm him recalled old times.
Liberia, S. W. Africa. Someone
After an interesting stroll through
from this place is there every' week,
the city, the most -interesting of
though it take,,; two months from
which was ascending the incline
date to receive an answer to a letter
and visiting the Zoo in Eden Garden,
when there is no delay.
we left at u:30 P. M., over the Big
I need not tell you I have had varied Foul' for Buffalo. On my retmn I
experience and need to exercise spent about four hours in Louisville
great patience, for the people are a- during which time I hunted up Dr.
bout four times worse than the rude~ M. :F'. Robinson, pastor of the Green
est people I ever metin Mississippi. Street Christian Church. I have
They are up to every kind of wick- long since wanted to visit the Louisedness. They know nothing else. ville Bible -School, and in company
Those who worship the cave seem with Brother Robinson we proceeded
to bp,in the lead. They say their to the institution.
We arrived in
God wants a sacrifice. It does not time for the opening exercise. Your
matteI' how they live, just so they humble servant was requested to
are ¥ood on the day of the sacrifice. offer prayel·. After which our
] am doing the hest I can under the honorable
Professor
Thomson
ci I'cumstances.
accorded me opportunity to speak to
I hope some day to see you all 'It the the studems.
This was followed
S. C. 1. Pray fOl'me and the work by a few words of encouragement
here.
by Brothel' Robinson.
Professor
J ACOE KENOLY.
Thomson assured
me that they
were indeed proud of my visit.
Our ncwly it stalled teacher, BrothArkansab.
er Lid,ersen,
was pl'esent and
took great p,leasure in telling me
To the readers of '1'[1 LGU,P~~L
Pv:
I have jllst l:eturned from ButIalo, of the work and showing me the
There is
New York, where I attended the situation of everything.
lnternational
Convention,
whet'e one other thing that I want to say

with respect to this school, Brethren. The C. W. B. M. has furnished us this location, building and
teachers for the purpose of better
preparing our ministers for the
",ork of preaching
the Gospel.
Now then I think that we as Negro
Disciples should use our utmost
influence to get students to attend
these schools-·l mean our Christian schools. Some of our brethren
say that these schools are not what
they ought to be. Bre,thren, let us
ask ourselves the question, what
are we doing to make them what.
they ought to be? How many students have we sent to these schools?
How much offering have we made
to them? How can we expect them
to be what we want them to be,
when we are giving our strength
to other schools? Brethren, we
make a mistake in this.
These
are our schools and we ought to
give our entire strength to them.
They cost us nothing, they are an
admirable gift to us. Shall we not
show our appreciation of them by
giving our strength to them? I say
yes, thrice yes.
Brethren, what I mean by giving
our strength to them is to send our
children to them, encourage others
to send and give liberally of our
means for support of said schools.
In conclusion let me call your
attention to our Education Rally
Day in November. Not a Negro
congregation should fail to take
a liberal collection on that Day for
Education; and Brethren w'hen we
are away .from our Church, let us
send individually for the work.
Send all to C. C. Smith as you will
see in TilE Gr,SPELPLEA. '
Hoping to see a W'eat improvement over last year in our Rally, I
am faithfully your Brother in the
work.
M. M.

BOSTICK.

Christian Woman's Board of Missions
.All

c. w. B. M. dues; tkat is, the ten cents a month. paid by each member and.all
special collections of the a~lwiliaries, should be sent to Helen E .il1ose; 152
East Market Street, Indianapolis, Indianrz. Send the
'
money at the close of each qUa1'ter.

Adaline E. Hunt,

EDITOR.

,~~~
Notes.
We are pleased indeed to have
these good letters to publish this
week.
The tract, "Thinks I to Myself"
which is to be a part of the November program, can be had by writing to Mrs. Moses. .They are one
cent each or ten cents a dozen.

GOOD NEWS.
Texas.
Dear Editor: I would like ~pace
in your paper to say a few words
concerning my field of labor, and
how the people' feel toward the
work of the C. W. B. M.
Among those J have met, very
few find any fault with the 'Work,
and those were people who' had
heard just a smattering from people
who were not acquainted with the
work themselves.
I set them
right and leave with them C. W.
B. M. literature.
I am not trying to organize many auxiliaries
yet. I take m6st 'of my time at
present teaching the people about
our missions and sh0wing them
the necessity 6f being identified
with the NationaL Board. A number of congregations are acquainted
with the work, however, n.nd I
have succeeded in organizing auxiliaries at Paris, Daingerfield and
Cason. ~ Paris and
Cason need
much nursing because so few are
able to take hold of the work yet.
I have done my best to introduce
the 'lidill{fs at these places, and
have their promise. to take it when
J visit them again. I also advise
them to take THE PLEA. I feel

that our success will be assured
when each church has been canvassed.
The pastor of each church where
I have been is becoming more interested in missions.
I ask the
prayers of all Christians.
Yours in faith.
FANNIEL. HAY,Organizer.
Waco, October 16, 1906

con ven tion. Some of the sisters
are determined
to do more and
better work in the future than in
the past. 1send the paper t bat I
read in the convention, By Your
Fruits Yoq Are Known, to be
published in THE PLEAby request
of the organizer.
Yours in the work,
R. B. Ivy.
Sherrill,
October 12, 1906.

Arkansas.
Dear Editor':-I
wish to say a
few words to the sisters in Arkansas,
concel:ing' the Christian
Woman's State Board. Sister Sarah
L. Bostick the state organizer and
a few others met Septem bel' fifth,
and organized after singing a few
stanzas of "Nearer
My God to
Thee." Prayer was offered by the
organizer, followed with singing
"I Love Thy Kingdom Lord. "
The following officers were elected,
Ellen Brock, President; Sarah A.
Godby Vice President;
Lottie E.
~Jitchell, Secretary.
Th'e members
of the State Board are t:'arah L .
Bosticl{, Philey Martin, Alice Mitchell, Willie Pittrnore, and Bessie
Kirk.
The meeting adjourned to
meet the Saturday before the third
Lord's Day in November at Pearidge Christian Church. We hope
to have a delegate fl'Omeach church.
Let us band ourselves together in
every good work and talk on topics
that will prepare us to do better
in the future than we have in the'
past.
I am yours in the work,
LOTTIEE. MITCHELL,
Sel't'ctu,ry,

BY YOUR FRUTS YOU ARF,
KNOWN.

One reason for belonging to an
auxiliary, is that its object is to
cultivate a true missionary spirit
in every Christian's heart.
Another reason is that we may contribute systematically for the cause
of Chdst.
Some one will ask why
don't you sisters help this state
belore you gi ve any mOtley to eal'l'y
the gm,pel to the heathen lr.nds?
Dear sisters did you ever read in the
Bible where any of the Ul'ostlps
stayed in one city tell all wel'e
. converted?
The Word says "Go
ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every cre'\ture.'·
We have the apostles as exa'nple."
for they went from one city to
another.
Some say,
we have
heathen at home. Yes and if we
were all like you, they would not
be converted.
Do you gotoclJ1lrch
o\-ery Lord's Day? Do you give
anything
to t.ho Snlldu.y-schooJ,
foe the preacher, to the
sit·!;:,
to the auxiliary or the stat,e wod(?
¥Oll say "I g,LVc tLt.J ~.).lt~ h..st
yeal' and I hal'e bau iJal'u Inc;,."
Yes and you will foconJl' sec ~1ai'd
Kern.
lnck, faT'yon g~1t:lCeas yOel have
Arkansas.
sown. 'rho trce is known by its
Dear Editor: We enjoyed a good fruit.

,
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South Carolina.
Editor
call the
of South
the time
at hand.

GOSPELPLEA: I desire to
attention of the disciples
Carolina to the fact that
of our state con vention is

It will convene this year at
Three-Mile Creek Christian Church,
Bamberg County, November 7-11.
As your servant let me remind vou
that another year has passed ~nd
nothing
has been done for the
Master. I say nothing: for whatever else is done with the missionary work left out, will not avail
us any lasting good or be acceptable with Christ.
"Woe is rue if
I preach not the gospel"
said
the faithful apostle, and we can
not be wiser than he. We can substitute
nothing for it, because
it is the power of God unto salvation. To use the words of Elder
J. B. Parsons of l'1issouri "It is
folly to try' to do a religious business without money.
Whenever
the business side of Missions is
neglected by the churches,
conventions become worth less"
Let
each church send in a good collection for this work. Unless we
rally to this cause we will fast become a disappearing
brotherhood.
Again I warn you as the watc hman
on the wall, as I did several years
ago, when this
work was sidetracb.d, if we neglect this work,
God will leave us to a reprobate
mind, and each can vention will be
worse than the pnYious.
This
is the rook that caused the bretbren
in tl;te lower distrius
to ap]:.oint
their own convention.
The President of our state bOal~d,
having been ejected from the lower
distrid
himself, sympathized with
the bretheren in that distrid
and
pulled olf w.i.ththem, and caused a vacancy in the state board. Therefore
the
Vice-.President
who is E.

Brown of Sycamore will preside.
Lastly, brethren, let us follow the
example set by the conventions
held in other states? Let harmony
prevail, and let us move forward in
the Lord's work.
Remember the time and placE',
Three-Mile Creek Nov. 7-11. 190ti.
Yours for success.
. J. L. WOOD,State Evangelist,
TValter~o1'o, S. C. Oct. 22, 1906.

Southern Christian Institute.
(Continued

It'om

2nd page.)

him a chance. What the S. C. J.
has done for hundreds of boys, it
can .do for yours. Write to Pres.
Lehman.
We gi ve here a shorthand report
of S. C. 1. life:-The carpenter boys
are putting the finishing touch on
the ne w cabins; two families ha ve
already moved into their beautiful
new homes. The new bal,ery is a
needed addition to the culinary department.
The electric bells in
the college building have caused
grE'at inconvenience by their being
contrary.
Miss Alden has entered
heartily into her work in the sewing department,
and the uniforms
for the girls are now being made.
The color is beautiful blue. The college bell now rings the curfew.
The claim agent of the A. and V.
Railroad was out to see President
Lehman recently in regard to the
stock killed some time ago. Our
cotton was damaged considerably
by the recent hard storms.
We
had a light frost last Friday.
Supt.
Prout says that he is more crowded
with work than he has ever been.
The Franklin Literary Society gave
the first program of the yeal' last
Saturday afternoon.
The attendance at the Mt. Beulah/ Lord's Day
8chool is increasing.
The different
literature classes in the college de·
partment are reading daily assigned

selections from papers and magazines; one assigned was the excellent article on Educational Rally
Day" by William Alphin in last
week's GOSl'ELPLEA.
The Boys' ~ummer Literary Society held its pu blic meeting in the
chapel last Saturday evening. The
program was well cal'l'ied
out.
Some of the numbers were exceptionally good. 'fhe girls gi ve their
program the coming' Saturday evening.
'fhe students at the S. C. J. pu blish no paper of their own but
school notes are found in the GnsPJo.L
PLEA each week. Our eXt:hanaes
with other, tudent publications'" is
necessarily limited. We acknowledge the receipt of the first issue of
"1he Eureka College Pegasus."
It
is a neat and interestino' student
publication.
<=>
I

"Life passes, work is permanent.
Youth goes, mind decays.
That
which is done remains. Throuah
ages, through eternity, what Y~11
have done for God, tbat, and that
only, you are. Deeds never die."
"If 'you al't living a righteous
and useful life, doing thy duty
orderly and cheerfu lly where Goa
has put thee, then thou in thy
humble place art humbly copying'
the everlasting harmony and melody
which is in heaven."
"'Vhat can a man do more than
die for his countrymen'?
Live for
them. 1t is a longer work, and
therefore
a
more diffic'ult and
nobler one."
'rhe date of the Educational Rally
Day is Sunday, Novembpr ~5 but
any Sunday l1lar this tin:A which
may be nJOl'e con\'E'uit>llt for YOlli'
church
will be just as well; a
Sunday 01' two earlicl' would be
even bettcr.

Bible-School Page
Helps for Ministers, Teachers,

Lesson for November 4,
Tbe fJord's suppe'r.

Matt. XXVI. 17-30.
Golden Text.-This
do in remembrance of me.
--1. Cor. XI. 24.

Geneva f. Burgess,

EDITOR.

Scholars, and Other Christians.

The description of the scenes
attending the first Passover might
enlist our attention.
We find in
them, that salvation is of God. No
doors or walls were sufficiently
strong
to bar
out the angel
of death. Only the blood could
conquer him. The present world
has no refuge or deliverance from
death save under
the blood of,
God's appointed Lamb.
Picture the home of a family of
Israel on that
eventful night.
From all sides came sounds of bittel' weeping, telling that something worse than the previous
plagues has visited the proud
land. The Hebrew mother clasp
.her trembling child to her bosom
as these sounds increase.
Prob-

night after night before unprincipled actors and minstrel clowns.
"Lord is it 1?I: If anything is
wrong investigation should begin
with self.
Among a number of
workmen riding in a freight car,
one raised the cry, "Someone's
afire." Another bluntly replied,
"Look to him!" The fire was in
clothing of the one who first cried
out.
Now we as k th
,e ques t'lOn. Wh at
does the Lord's supper stand for?
It is this. When we all work
happy t,ogether, and heartily with
0 ur ch urc h wor,k
we th en Ilave
fellowship
with our
brethren.
Nobody then has hard feelings or

The last lesson brought us within two days of the passover feast,
and the Master himself told the
time by what he said, "ye know
that after two days the passover
cometh, and the son of man is delivered up to be crucified."
Jesus
here spoke with precision of that
awful event which would soon
take place. Jesus had done several
things which would do much toward bringing them to acknowledge their Savior. He instructed by
says spit.iful things against anyone. We can come up to this
his discourses, built up the good
she herseH trembles and standard, if our fellowship is in
work by his example, convinced ably
But our Master. We who are Christ's
people by his miracles, and then gives way at times to fear.
he prepared to redeem them by these changes of feeling do not Jive in Him and He helps us to
affect her safety. She is in a house love one another. Our fellowship
his own blood.
upon which are blood marks, is for Christ's cause, so let us aU
It is not known, what Jesus did
hence her child is safe, not fluctu- work in pedect fellowship. The
on Wednesday before the Passover.
ating human feelings, but the
It is likely that Jesus
spent blood insures our safety.
Lord's supper'is a memorial of His
Wednesday at' the home of Mary,
"He sat down with the twelve." death.
Martha, and
Lazarus, on- the
Looking back to 'childhood we all
Did not Jesus desire that, as
Mount of Olives, and that his
remember how pleasant it was on the bread and wine should sym
mother, also John, the beloved
down b:JJize to his disciples in aU ages
disciple, and others were there. a stormy evening to sit
The next day he sent two of his with mother and father and have the sacrifice once made for the
to tell us some story of their.
disciples, Peter and John, into them
early days or some thrilling event world, they should meditate upon
Jerusalem to prepare a place for
of the times when our nation was all that they owe to Him who was
the twelve to observe this feast'
born.
made a sacrifice for them?
with him. As these disciples were
The
disciples
were
highly
Consider the Lord's supper as
going, they seemed to hwe a presentiment that something awful privileged in-having a place at this a feast of spirtual nourisment. The
feast with one who could unfold IsraJites not only sacrifice the lamb,
would happen.
From verse 17-19 we learn of the to them its full meaning, all its but they also pl'epared tlie feast
histori0 as well as prophetic sig"Prepari~g
for . the supper."
nifi:'ance.
There would be far fed upon the flesh. As it .is only
From 20-25. "The
TraitOl' Remore wisdom and happill~"" t"t'U'n'S a hungry body that enjoys a good
vealed," From 26-30, "The supY0'ln},' men and women t')rhy if meal, so it is only a soul hungry
per instituted.
after righteousness
I!'rom the "Standard Bible Les- t'-ley would sit down oftener with and thirsty
Jesus-with
His word in theil' that obtains the full benefit of this
sons,"
The lesson
illustrated,
from hands and His spirit lighting up
their mind3, instead of sitting Ot'diance.
"The World Evangel."

..
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Helpful to All.
THE PLACE OF INDUSTRIAL
TRAINING.
Very much is heard now-a-days
about the value of industrial training for the Negro youth, and we feill
that not too much can be said for it;
but the great .number who are singing its praise, do not know that industrial
training
'unaccompanied
with a profound religions training
is nothing.
The state school is
handicapped because of our sectarian differences and and therefore
can not touch the
foundamental
principles of the problems. This is
true in reference to the youtbs of
all people, The Christian civilization is the great master civilization
of all civilizations only in proror. ticn as the fundamental
principles
of Christianity are imp"'essed on the
consdence of the youth of the land.
The state can not do this, or at least
has hitherto thought it could not.
The result is that it is not turning
out men and women who are equal
to tpe task of coping with the world
problems.
This has heen seen in
our great slate schools for white
youths, and it will be doubly manifest in the schools for Negro youths.
They Ule not so far removed from a
more primitive state and the evil
eireds will come out much soonel'.
If anyone doubls our diagnosis of
the casl'. let him obsf'.rve the st'Jdents who come from thc schools,
almost without religious inflnences.
The traits in thc ;\ nglo-saxon that
hav~ made him large 'Jt1ough to become genero'us, were acquired from

Mississippi, Saturday,

Word,"
November

3,

] 906.

No.'ll

reading the Word of God in his or late, it will be seen that his work
first endeavors,
And besides this,
was the one saving grace. It made
no people who have been so im- it possible for the great host of kind,
pressed, will ever do any harm to Christian gentlemen of .the t::outh
any worthy cause.
to do the myriads of good deeds that
Those who criticise the Christian
have helped the Negro to make
industrial school, do not know its himself useful. If the Negro ever
power. 'l'hey do not know what a belcrr;es dangerous in the future,
mighty engine it is to mould char- it will be because the products of
acters such as the whole world the missionary
s<:hools will be
admires.
Whatever difficulties the ave rruled before they will have had
Christian white man of the Sonth time to influence the mass.
may have in the future, whatever
It is especially fortunate that this
crisis he may have to pass through,
work was carried on by the <:0he will find as his faithful helpers
operation of the besG Christian men
the Negroes who have been pro- of the .l'\orth and South. Alabama
duced in the Christian industrial
bas just dedded to place the statue
school. The .men who are making of Dr. CUlTYin tlt I ,all of Fame at
the disturbance were produced in ",'ashington and no man in America
environments which these schools has done more to encOl..rage the
have
earnestly' sought to break Christian Industl'ial sehool for the
do,nl. If the Christian white men Negro than Dr. CUlTY.
Of the North and South would
America has set far lwrself high
unite to gi vc this religious training
ideals,: Temporarily we may lose
to the Nt'gro in the spirit of comsight of these su blimp ideals but
pJ.ete justice, the N egl'o would
11e\'e1' become ambitious for pre- not for long'. The most fortunate
man is he who knOlls tbat men
domi lwnct'.
: he missionary school
are not perfect and that Ulany of the
tUlcLes him that such an ambition
unfortunate things art' due to that
Ims Il.umt tile death of all the grf'at
imperfection.
before we (;omplain
people of the past, and it will exof the injusti(;e of othel's we sl,culd
tinguish him ere he grows beyond
stop and reel,on with ourselves.
his in'ancy.
They
teach
him
May be it is our imperfection an d
futhermol't' tnat the thing he is to
disregard of justi(;B that eause our
contribute to the sum total of humhumiliations.
It was so in the past
Ull happinf'SS must be along the
with the Jews. When they forgot
lil,e cf his natUl'al bent, his meek- God he sold them into hondage of
ness.
unj :'st pt'oph·. ~ IW11 they el'ied
vl'ithout the missionary teacher,
UlHOhim, hie' delivel'('d them and
kept them free until they forgot
thcre could he no so,ial condition
hut slavcry and slavery and growth' God and tht'n they went into misery
again. Before we (;omplain of our
of modern civilization are diametrineiO'llbol' let us "look to our own
cally opposed.
S::>me ti ne, soon relation with God.

,

THE GOSPEL PLEA.
a general interest in this day; every
day letters are received concerning
(.
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS
NEWS
it and there is a great demand for
PAPER,
the Educational
Day literature.
Issued every Saturday from
Four times more literature has
the Press 01
been printed for this day than
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN
ever before, and now the supply
INSTITUTE.
It is going
Published in the interest of the is almost exhausted.
cause of Primitive Christianity and to be a grand Day; a glorious victory.
the general interest of the Negro Get ready for it, and watch out for
it!
Race.
Because in some parts the crops
PRICEPERANNUM
$1.00
have been damaged by storms do
Send all Communications to
not let this stand in the way of your
THEGOSPEL
PLEA,
EDWARDS,MISSISSIPPI. doing your duty. Hold the service
anyway, even though the offering be
ENTERED AS SECONDCLASS MAIL
but small; observe the day just the
MATTER
AT THE POSTOFFICEAT EDsame, and send the offering even
WARDS,
MISS.
_____________
I
though it be a very small one. If
you have done your. best, it will be
The time of Educational Rally
just as acceptable.
Day, Sunday
November
2Mh.,
Remember the C. W. B. M.
draws nigh. Go to work now to
Calendar is to be sent to every
get ready for the observance of this
church giving $5.00 or over and to
Day and the result will be a grand
eacl-JSunday-school giving $5.00 or'
victory. Remember the Rally Cry
over and to each person giving
for this Day is, Be onel Win one!
$2.00 or over. Do not forget this.
100 Sunday~schools! 200 Churches!
Send the offerings from this Day
$1,000.00! If we live uptothis Rally
to C. C, Smith, 1365 Burdette
Cry we cannot help but have a gloA venue, Cincinnati, Ohio.
rious victory.
Pel'solials alldNews Items.
Hold this Educational Day ser-Elder
J. B. Fletcher of Hagan,
vice any Sunday in November, Nov
Georgia
is
pastor of the church at
ember 11th. or November 18th. or
Register
and
is bringing out the
November 25th., whichever date
work nicely. He has secm;ed the
suits best.
deed for the lot and they are now
What Church will be the first to
out of debt. He will endavor to
send its gift'? What Sunday-school
raise the ammount for Educational
and who will be the first to make a
day from Georgia this year.
personal gift? And what state will
lead this year; and what state will
Subscriptions
Ueceive<l
lead in the number of ch11rl;hes obYl. .-\. Armstead two years 2.00
serving the Day, and what state in
A. J. Jennings three years
the numher of Sunday-schools hold_ and three months
$3.25
ing this service, and what state in
John Maynard three months .25
the alllount of gifts? 1t will be a
NOTES fROM OUR
'contest which will be watched with
SCHOOLS.
interest hy hundreds of the brethall over this land.
I{rport>; from
Southern Christian Institute.
'the Day will be made ea·h wee~ in
Through the "Eureka
College
THE GOSPEL
PLEA
Never hefore has there hepn such Pegasus" we learn that Mrs. T. N.
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Hall, of Pittsfield, Illinois has given
two hundred acres of valuable land
to Eureka College. Students and
friends of the S. C. 1. will be glad
to know of this good fortune that
has come to this excellent school.
Attorney John Titsworth,
of
Rushville, Indiana,
visited his
cousin, Miss Hariet Carney, last
Lord's Day.
Mr, Titsworth is a
law partner of Congressman Watson
who is one of the most influential
members of the National House of
Representatives.
Henry Campbell was the only student of Belding Hall who was on the
list of "willing workers" for October. He also had the highest gl'ade
in the reading circle for the month.
The Home Defender Success Club
will hold its regular meeting in the
Y. M. C. A. chapel
Saturday
evening, November 10th. The subject· for discussion is "rne Aim3 of
the Home Defender Succes Club."
Short talks will be made by Albert
Berry,
Robert Campbell, L>roy
Broomer, and Luther Brooks.
Prof. Burgess will give a short
drill in "Christian
Citizenship."
Somfilof the young men are getting
ready now for the Annual Oratorical Contest to be held, December 19.
Topic for Christian
Endeavor,
Sunday,
Novembel',l1:
"Christ's
life; his sorrows and how he bore
them." John XI. 30-38; Isa. LXIII.
3-5.
"Educational
Rally Day" now
has "right of way" in the plans of
every Disciple of Christ.
The
editor of these notes proposes a
dollar league" for rally day. Heres
yOUl'dollar. Who will be next? We
urge all alumni and former students
of the S. C. 1. to give at least a
dollar,-more if you can.
Last Lord's Day was fraught
with many helpful influences.
The
morning
sermon
by President
«('rmtin Ilf'll on 7th pogP.)

THE
OUR

RALLY DAY FOR EDUCATION.
NOVg~fBER

By J. B.

25.

PARSONS.

Subject.-Ku01cn
thull stl'fllljth.
One of the first principles
of seeur'ity is to know the strcngth
of
tuc enterprise..
It is very important to know the strength
of the
army before going to battle.
If the
soldiers
are
able
bodied, brave,
hel'Oic, lovers of their cause and
willing to die by the flag, there
need be no fear of wasting
means
in preparing
them with the necessary equipments
for service.
The same is true of the Educational work among the Negro people
of the present age,
Brethren,
we need to know our
strength.
Leaders may he plentiful
andequipment.s
available, but surely
we need to kno\v our strength.
How much money
can we raise
each year for education,
and how
many students
can we furnish?
Why clamor for Christian
Schools
and colleges, when our'own childrcn
arc
bf'ing.
sentelse
wherc
fOl'
scholasti'
training and our poc:ket
books C'losl'd to the progress
of our
0\\ n institutions?
Statistics
show
that tlwr(' are 50,881 Negro Disciples
in thes(~ United
States,
and ahout
,"250.0U a y("ar, is ,the g'l'oatest
amount l'C'ported by us so fm', foJ'
the Edu(·ational
Rally Day.
Brethren
what kind of a showing
is this?
Truly it is a shame.
Can
it be true that
we are in earnest
about helping
to push forward this
the gTf'atest religious
mOVl'll1f'ut of
the a.~·l''! And what are w(> IVol'th
to thp movClIlPnU
It is enough to
in 'ult tlw very dignity
of e\'ery
NE'gl'o Disciplr,
alld spur tl1f' entirE'
brotherhood
to action.
Indped
it is hurtful
to us as a
people,
sh(mld
we allow su'ch to
exist without
an effort to establish
OLlr faithfulness.
\YP
ean
not
l'l·pditably
sail undpr
the same
1ml11w1'with the people of this gl'pat
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movement who are constantly
stormi~g the forts of sin and hide our
faces like children when called upon
for duty.
We must send in an offering for Education
this fall such as
we are not asJJamed of that the Discipled world may know our strength
and wO'rth to the movement.
If the Christian ized Negro
is a
missionary
load, further evangelization among them would be unwise.
But this is not true.
We are not
burdens,
but burden
bearers,
:md
we must show 'our strl'ngth.
The
constant gaze of all nations
is upon
the Negro, and the question is being
asked, W hat service is he religiously
to the country?
The actions of the
Negro under the p"esent opportunity
will truly dictate the the ad vantages
for the rising gener"ltion.
Our children
will be ll1easured by
our failures, and our sue-cesses:
A
Rally Day for Education means much
to us.
It, is a good way of finding
the financial strength
and loyalty
of the Negro
Disciples to the great
interest
of
the
church
and
it
measures the possible
depth, of the
interest hl' has in his own welfare.
We all should observe
Rally Day
for Education,
not because
it is for
our special interest only, but on the
account
of the influencial
place it
oecupies
in the church
as well.
Trulya
chureh without
an educational movement in this present age-.
would he as helpless as a bird without a wing.
There
are few who
would care for membel'ship
with us,
if we ha 1no educational
enterprise.
Drar reader, have you ever been
called upon by ministers
and members o[ other religious organizations
to g'ive an ac~ount of the schools_of
yOllr chllrdl,
and have you not
spokpn of tht'1ll with a cousidl'1'able
(IPgl «'
of lleusurc,
altho.ugh yon
you rself
h~t\'p never
seen thpm,
npitht'r
LavE' you given
to thpir
sliPI crt'(

Oh! for the voice. that smote the
soul of the murderer
Cain to wake
up the churches and urge them to
action I It is not putting
it too
strong to say that our very salvation
is in vol ved in this matter.
The
effort to educate and sa.-ve others is
the essential
condition
of maintaining ourselves
'in a saved
state.
What Christ
wants with a churc.h,
is to edueate
and evangelize
the
world.
The goodly
white
peoplp
who
have come to Our l'escut',
in the
gTeatest struggles
of life, arE' pleading with us to do our part.
l'he Louisville
Bible Sehool, The
Southern
C~ll:istian
Institute,
The
Lum
Graded
School,
and The
Martinsville
Christian
Institute,
are
all worthy institutions
founded upon
good principles,
and they deserve
allr aiel. 'j 0 these
institutions
Olir
white
brethren
and C. W. B. M.
sistf'rs are contributing
$20.000,00 a
year.,
They are also
aiding
the
State
Mission
work among
us in
several of the states.
They are not
tired,
although
our
contributions
have not been much.
Moved ;:IS
they are with a philanthropie
heart
to strike har9. blows for Jesus, they
are holding
out a financial
hand tl)
us and pointing out the way.
It is
sting'ing to read of what the Negroes
of others religious organizations
are
doing and then look at our own
figures.
Every institution
that has
been launched for education among
us, the C. W. R. M. has gone to
it in its. infancj( with her strong
arm of eharity
and eomfort.
Not
as a mere
project
to see if the
Negro can be educated
but out of
a true lwa;'t warmed by the spirit
of Ghrist,
to pvangelize
the wodd.
Shall we stand cold as a statue
to tlw,;p strong apppals for service
and duty, 01', shall we with ready
hauds ""rasp the opportunity
which
inspirt's
us on'?
('oli/il/lt,'1!

Oil 7th 1,('.<'1'.)

<.:"'.

Reports from the-Field
North Carolina.

Church pledged $50.00 to the C.
W. B. M. for the School at MartinsEditer GOSPEL
PLEA:Dear Brother
ville, Va. and she has raised
This is to inform the brethren of $19.50 of that amount. The remainmy whereabouts and how I am get- der will be mised in the near
ting along in the Master's service.
future. The sisters of this church
Leaving Martinsville, Va. Aug. are working hard to raise money
27th where I had been attending
enough to furnish one of the rooms
our Annual Cunvention I visited in the Martinville, Christain Instithe foIlwig Churches, viz.; Mt. Olive tute.
Stuart, and Antioch. All three of
R. L. PE'rERs
these Churches are in Va. located
a long the line of the D. and W.
Missouri.
R. R. We spent a few days with all
of the above mentioned Churches
Dear Bro. I am just returning
and had grand Services. On the night home from St Louis,
Missouri,
or-Sept. 6th we preached at 'Anwhere I have been engaged in a
tioch and Spencer, and the Lord two week's meeting. There were
added three to the Church. One was
no visible results futher than toreclaimed and two were received
edify and strengthen the congregaby baptism. The candidates
who
tion and get them in a better spirit
wel'e baptized had come a distance.
of harmony. We have some very exof three miles and they borrowed
cellent people in:::it Louis, that are
clothe's and went to a large pond of
very earnest and anxious to see the
water where we baptized them the
·time when they will have a church,
same hour of the night, that being
and this to my mind is only a
fifteen minutes to twelve o'clock.
question of a short time.
It was a glorious time on the w'ater
They had an entertainment a day
at that late hour of the night when
or
so before my anival in which they
Acts 16th Chapter was read and by
cleared
over :\,2U. which they put
the light of lanterns the writer and
the candidates both stepped down in the bank on their' building fund,
into the water and he baptized and raised $0.1Ufor missions while
I was there after paying me for my
them while the congregation sang.
service. I secured subscriptions to
Sept. 9th tJ 23rd we celebrated
the GOSPEL
PLEAfrom the following
our 4th anniversary as pastor of
parties;
Highmaple bt.
Christian Church,
Mr. J. W. Kittrell, 4243, CotWinston-Salem, N. C. which was
a success in every respect. The tage Ave. St. Louis, Mrs. Ammda
5th Sunday was a busy day with us. Gooch, 22HI, Walnut St. St Louis,
At 11 o'clock A. M. we preached Mr. H. l!'. Johnston, 1U14Armstrong Ave. St. Louis. The work
the opening sel'mon fol' the Slater,
Normal, and Industrial Institute of at New-Haven, is doing quite nic:«ly
under' the leadersllip of l?ro. J. H.
this City. And at 3 and 80'dock
P. M. we preached at Highmaple Parsons of J eflerson City. Sister
St. Church that beino' tile dav set Laura Bal't Ie, has charge 01 the pLJb""
.
apart by the l'ongregation for lie school and her work is gi ving
entire satii5faction. She is aiso of
eJucational purp03es. It resulted
11J
a collection of $5.00. This great help to the Church work there.

I will preach for the Brethren tonight, and will go from here to
Chamois, where I will remain a day
or two to preach and thence to my
work at Paris.
I will hold a meeting for the bl:ethren atAtcherson,
Kansas, beginning the second Sunday in November.
November
should be a banner month among
all the Chureher for our educational interests.
Yours for ad vancement.
M. POWELL.
Nnv Ha.ven,
Oct.. 22, 1906.

Alabama.
Dear Editor.The GdSPELPLEAis an increasing
sorce of encouragmcnt. ·"HeLpful to
all" and the address of Bro. Alphin
are exceptionally good.
I mean
the issue of the 13th inst. which
is full from bottom to brim of the
most helpful instruction along lines
of the, actual needs of our people.
A careful reading of the PLE\,
will inspire us to aim for a higher
life. It enables us to realize that
we are responsible, to a very great
extent, for our present condition. _
It points out the remedy, which is
a plan of cooperation wit'1in easy
reach of the poorest of our race.
It offel'5, as a stimulant, the unselfish s1cl'i'ics; of th3 C. W. B. M.
who have and are suporting four
schools for our people. Not only
fro'ma fin'1ncial paint of view but they
have wisely sent to these 'chools
annually our esteemed friend and
Bl'O. C. C. Smit~ of Cincionati,
O,lio, Who is t1' kinl-hearted
aq a
mother, a C'lus_~o~lserver of /Den
and things, a wis:.! c:ounsellor and
a safe guide.
We can think of no hettel' reJ,sons
for observing Educational Rally Day,

THE GOSPEL PLEA.
than those given in helpful to all
and the address of Bro. Alphin in
the PLEA of the 13th inst.
We
shall do all we know to make that
day a success for our educational
work.
Success to the PL~;A.
Lum,
H. J. BRAYBOY.

tions. Colection for the three. days
was $10.07.
Yours in Jesus.
OLLIE·M. STAPLES.
StUM't.

South Carolina.

Dear Editor GOSPELPLMiPlease publish the following matter in your paper. The first Lord's
day in April I was called to a point
betwen Barnswall
and Allendale
Virginia.
to ordain two brethren for the Ministry.
Editor GasPE'!PLEA.The third S\!nday in August, I
Dear Bro. please allow me space
In your most valuable paper to say went down to the old mother church
expecting to get some aid, but faila few words concerning our church
work, at this place. Stuart is an ed to get any. Sister Kinorosson
old organized church, founded by gave me five cents. Sister Malinda
gave 15 cents.
'rhese
our late deceased Bro. R. A. Spen- Copeland,
two
are
membeJ's
of
our
Ceu
[·ch.
cer, about 18 years ago. Bro. SpenBro. Cane Moye, a Methodist,
cer remained pastor over our church
gave 15 cents, more than any of
for about 12 years, and did a great
work, and he was much loved by our own members.
'rhe Maynard Institute,
which
evey one who knew him. He resigned this church to build up the was published to open on Sept. 15th
work in Floyd, Co. and Roanoke will not open until Sept. 17th. All
students desiring to ent~r can do
City.
Since that tieme the following so on and after bept. 17th.
Tui tion pel' week, ten cents. Crimes •
brethren ha.ve had pastoral charge
of
ail kind are spreading over the
of this work; viz., Elder G. W. Spenland,
and we need more preachers
cer, and Samuel Richardson. Bl·O.G.'
and
teachers
to battle against the
W. Spencer, served us about five
further
spread
of that monster
years, and did a great work until
which
is
destroying
the peace of
the swift messenger death carried
the
wol'1d.
C.
C.
8mith,
corresponhim home. Feb. 20th 1903. Elder
ing
Sec.
of
8. N. K ~., se!lt us
Samuel
Richardson
became his
successor.
He ser ved us q Ul te a money enough to clear away all the
del)t of toe institntion.
And we
short while but we enjoyed his are S.1rtlllg"out with higher aspicounsel and
his pastoral care. ration::; tnan ever before. We hope
tnat tiro. omith and his board wIll
After Bro. Richardson
resigned
do more for us <luring next ::;ession.
pastorial charge this church never
Every lVLllister of our Church
had any pastor until Elder R. L. must llleet in oummerville Oct. 15th
Peters, of Winston-Salem, N. C. on busines of very great importance
became our pastor Oct. 22nd Hl05. toucllHlg OUl'school, et0.
.t'lea::;efind enclosed 25 cents, for
Bro. Peters, did a great work. Tn
the (;OSPELPLE \, Send the same
the nine months 39 additions were
to J 011 n
1I1ayII a rd, SummerviJ Ie,
added to the church. Bro. Peters re- O.C.
mains pastor over this congregatiou
1 am, l'espectfully ·yours.
now and is yet doing grand work
JOHNMAY.'IARD.
Sun,ll1r1
I !lIe,
tep. ~5,
llJl.Jti.
Oct. 7 th 16U6,he had three adcii-

Arkansas.
Editor GOSPELPLEA: ~I am now
at home from a two week's ~eeting held, partly at Center Point
and partly ten miles father wes~
near Lockesburg.
One year ago I held a meetina
'"
at the first named place with good
success, but this year our meet:
ing ended in failure, so far as
accessions was concerned albeit
we had good time and the church
was much strengthened.
At the last named place we
have only three members recently
moved there from Center Point.
Owing to rainfall and busy time
gathering crops our hearing was
somewhat small, we did a deal of
from house to house pI eaehing and
made a splcndid impression. We
think a good opening was made
for future work.
The people treated the writer
with the greatest
of cOUI'tesy.
I want to say right here, that
fireside preaching canies with it
a weight and power that ean not
be weilded from the pulpit.
Acqu~ntance and sociability <Ire the
necessary prerequisites to a suc'eessful ministry.
,
On my way baek throllah Center Point,
I aimed to ~ake up
some promised subscriptions
to
THE PLEAbut forgot it.
Center Point agreed to organize
an auxiliary,
and sister Bostick
will be there in short and will also
take subrcriptions to THEPLEA. We
have
a nice, intelio'ent
eon<TreO'a.
~
b
0
tlOn at Center Point and I would be
glad to see an aU~iliary there. I
think it would do fine. A finer
set of youngsters would be hard
to find.
Yours in faith an hope,
H. MAfll'I.'I,Evung"plist.
Kr'1'l's,
Octolwl' Ij 1: lio.

Christian Woman's Board of Missions

...

All c. W. B M.-dues; that is, the ten cent8 a month paid by eac/i member, a'ild all
!Special collections of the a~lXJitiaries, should be sent to Helen l!: . .iJ1oses, 1M!
East.Market St1'eet, Indianapolis, Indiantz.
Send the
money at the close of' each qUa1·ter.

....

;
#
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Actaline E. Hunt,

EDITOR.

,~t@@
THINGS WE OUGHT TO'KNOW.
A Living Lin7~ is a missionary.
He or she is a link between us and
those in danger.
A Giving Lin/~
Ohurch, A u.r.ilial·y,
Familyor
Individual is one that pays

six hundred dollars per year to support its own missionary.
A: Llfe
Fomilyor

Line Church,
Auxiliary:
individual
is one that pay,;

three hundred dollars a year for the
support of a missionary in the home
field. This three hundred dollar&
may include all offerings except the
regular monthly offerings.
.
A Fal·ther Light Cil'cle is one that
supports a native helper on the
foreign field. The price paid the
native helpBrs diffel~sin the different fields.
. C. W. B. AI. D'lyjsour
one day in
the year before the
Churches.
It is a day for telling the people
what we are doing and what we hope
to do, It is a day for asking for
an offering from tlu whole Chlll'ch.
The Au.('Jlia,1",11Wee7~of Pl'ayel' is the
week preceding
Easter.
It is
observed by the Auxiliaries and
Cireles, and is closed by a thank
offering from them. Our Juniors and
Intermediates and Mission
Bands
make their offering at the Easter
time.
.Au.tiliU!l'!} .Members. - The questi0n
frequently arises a., to who may
come into thi", work. \Ye quote
the Constitutio:l.
Let liS notiee,
too, there are no "honorary members":
"Any person may become a
member of this Society by sub-

scribing to this Constitution, promising to aid in futhering the objects
herein named, and to contribute
monthly a definite sum, not less
than ten cents,
to the National
treasury for the General Fund,
and five cents to the State treasury
for the State Development Fund."
A Life member is one who pays
for the work twenty-fi ve dollars in
one or two payments in two years,
or five dollat's a year for fiv€ consecu tiye years.
An Annual lIfember of the National
organization is one who pays not
less than five dollars a year to its
funds.
The [{ome Department is established
for those who are away from the
privileges
of the Auxiliary,
or
even away from Church privileges.
A person may beClome, through
this, a regular Auxiliar y member
by subscribing for the TIDINGSand
paying to the National treasury
not less than ten cents a !Jlonth
and to the State Devlopm"nt
]"nnd five cents a mon tho
AIl.rilillr!/
'l','m-8I11'1'1'Sshould
be
prom1)t with reports and remittances of National funds to the National Secretary and State funds to the
State officer. These should be in hand
on or befm'p the fifteenth of December, March, June and September.
Only so can State and National
officers make
correct
reports,
One or two
States
failf'd in
reaching their apportion ment in
the year just closed becansp some
reports were too lat.f'. He jI"'I:JI,".
Proln C. 11'. A .11. [,m!"fr.t.

Arkansas.
C. W. B. M. Pro-gram for Arkansas State Board' which wiTImef't

at the reatidge
Chtistian Church,
November 17, 1906, at 9:30, A., M.
~ cl'lpture reading, Ellen Brock
Prayer
Song
Roll call
Su bjects to be Discussed
(1) What steps shall we take to
strengthen the work in Arkansas?
(2) How shall we look upon oUt·
organizer?
(3) Do we expect every member
of the auxili'ary to come at the
call of the president?
If so why
not obey the call.
(4) Should every Christian woman
be a memder of the auxiliary?
We ask that every auxiliary in
Arkansas take a special collection,
on November
18 and send the
money to Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick,
Argenta, Arkansas.
Your sister in Christ,
F..LI.EN
BROCK,President.
A LITTLE BuY'S PLEA.
I love the missionaries,
Altho' I am so small,
And mean to help them nowNot wait till I grow tall.

Fur mamma says the littles
All help to make the great,
And we should never put off
Doing good till 'tis too late.
So to save 1/17 my pennies
Awfully h'Ld I tl'y,
And though J love candy so,
1 seldom ever buy. '
But for the poor, d('ar heathen.
I save my money bri~ht,
To lead them out of dal'knpss,
Into God's blessed l1,ght.
Will ,Younot give ,1/""1' pennips.
Dear people, and not wait,
But hell) to lead the heathpn
To heaven's pearly gate')
31'11'(;11'1/.

THF. GOSPEL PLEA

Missouri.
Dear Editor GOSPELPLEA.I hope you will find space in our
valuable papel' for these lines, it
having been quite a while since I
have written to the GO~PELPLEA
family.
I am teaching the pu biic sl5hool at
this place, and my relationship with
the patrons of the school and also
the pupils is as pleasant as one
could wish. The superintendent of
the schools' of the City paid my
school a visit, and complimented
me very highly on my manner of
conducting the school, and the
orderly disposition of the pupils.
The Church is doing nicely. We
were without a preacher fat' son:etime, but finally we secured the
services of Elder J. B. Parsons of
Jefferson City, who made his second
visit last Lord's day, we are doing
nicely now.
We had a raily Snnday and 1";Jiscd
$23.60. The Methodist
u1'eth1'en
cooperated with us, on the o::·eassion.
Our Sunday-school is all that eOllld
be expected under the pl'esent condition.
The attendance
is fairly
good with some evidence of growth
Weare going to observe Missionary Rally Day Nov. 4th, our choir
will render a missionary progrmme
for the occasion.
.
We will also observe E1ucational
Rally Dayan the 25 of Nov. in connection with the pl'ogramme printed
in your last issue. We are pn'paring a musical programme also.
I have placed my membership in
this church to work with them in
their efforts to build up the King- .
dam of Christ. Of course when my
school is out, I.will put my membership at the most cf1l1venipnt
place to my home, beeause I dpsire
to be of some service to the Church
where I am located.
F,lder Moses Powell, of Lexington,

paid us a' very pleasant call on his
way from St. Louis. He preached
for us on Monday night Oct, 22.
Hoping to heal' of large results
all along the line for each of our
Nov, Rally Days.
I am yours for success.
LAURAB. BAR'L'EL.

baptized. In the evening Albert
Berry led the Y. P. S. C. E.; this
meeting was a fitting clima~ to a
very helpful day.

Last Saturday evening the girls
who were here the past Summer
held their public meeting.
The
exercises were ali good and -well
prepar~d.
The drill and tableau
- OURRALLYDAYFOREDUCATION. were especially fine.
N"VDIBER 25.
By J. G. PARSONS.
Lum Graded School.
Su bject. - KIImell thUll St1·Pl1{Jth.
(Co/ltiullf'dfrum

3)"(l }lagr.)

By the request of our brethren,
a day has been set apart to rally
tor education.
On that day every
state, every congregation in the
state, and evel'y member in the
l5ongregation, should rally.
:;;5000.
ouaht to be the lowest limit. I appe~l to the brethren of the other
states to meet Missouri, and to
every eongregation in Missouri to
earnestly rally. Leave no leaf unturned.
:Suffer
no
further
em b<l.l'l'assment. Let us find OUl:
strength.
We are all hretl11't'n. All
are resj:onsible.
If any church in
the state neglects to take the offering, the ~ffering from that state will
be less, and the offering from the
entire Negro brotherhood will be
that much less. We may all share
equally the glory, 01' we must all
equally suffer the dishohor.
Hoping that
on the 25th., of
November we may all send· up an
offering such as was never known
hefore.
.
I beg to remain yours in the hope
of immort:1lity,
J. 8. PAHSO:'<S

We succeeded in organizing a
Christian Endeavo:" 80dety Sunday
evening.
'rhe older peoplt' who
were present seemed much pleased
and took part. in tlw meeting. \Ve
are to meet at 4 o'clock Sunday
evenings, so that t.lw peoplp fl'om
the outside can turn out. to tlw
meetings.
TIlP'y s~y they have not
had one h(-'re hefor!'. 'Ve baye no
auxiliaey yet. The teu,ellPl'S bave
not fu Jly dt'c-ided 5'('1, to join in·
with me in having Illpptings. '!'hree
of them, one of tilt' Methodist, one
of the Baptist and one of the Christian Church, have promised to giye
ten cents for eaeh month at the end
of the quarter to be sent to Mrs.
Moses. 11, would he nice to hold
meet.ings, then we could inyite
some of the other ladies in and
perhaps, get them interested in the
work. Eld. Brayboy is yery anx-,
ious that one be organized. The
school work is getting on ver~r well.
Eight new sudents to day.
Vpry truly,
ROXIEC. SNEEr.

"Beautiful ('it.." tIll' home of the
hlest.:.
(('o/lt/lI1ml
!mm 2ud porr.)
Bralltifn 1 manshions: whprp weary
Lehman bristled with good things .• shal] r<:'5t:
Two young people recei n-'d tlw
Bpautifnl rivers of lifp. ne\'er
riu'ht hand of fellowship.
Onp old;
YO~1llglady rr.ade the good confessBeautiful streets of thp purest
ion and at fin' o'clock slw was of g·old."

Southern

Christian Institute.
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Geneva F. Burgess,

EDITOR.
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Jesus in Getbsemane.
Matthew XXVI. 36-50.
Golden Text.-Not
my will, but
thine, be done.
- Luke XXII. 42.
Introduction.-Gethsemane
is a
garden or grove situated in the
valley at the foot of Mt. of Olives to
which Ohrist sometimes retired; it
was here that he endured his agony
and was also here betrayed by
Judas.
36. There cometh to Jesus. - From
the upper
rooom. Set ye here.
Eight of the disciples were left at
the entrance.
While I go yonder and pray.-It
is probable that Jesus motioned
which way to go.
37. And he took with him Peter
and the two sons of Zebidee.James and John. Sorrowful and
sore troubled.-The keenest anguish
is felt not in the actual endurance,
but in immediate expectation of
calamity.
38. Even unto death.-He felt as
if he could not survive the pressure
that was upon his soul, and the
utter helplessness into which he
had sunk is seen in the request to
the chosen three. Abide ye here,
and watch with me.-He who had
been their comforter in every
time of need now called on them for
their help, which their wakeful
sympathy would give him in the
hour of his agony.
(39) And he went forward a little.
-Luke
says abo>lt a stone's cast.
And fell on his face, and prayed.Mark, fell on the grou~d; Luke,
kneeled down. My father. -There
is much hope in this very word.
His Father would give him every
possible good. If it be possible.If it could be harmonized with thy
divine purpose. Oup.-The sufferinO" was represented
as a bitter
b

portion in a cup placed to his
lips for him to drink. Nevertheless.-The resolution to fulfill God's
divine purpose.
(40) And he cometh unto his
disciples, and findeth them s.leeping.-This
is regarded by Meyer
as sort of mysterious.
We do not
regard it so, for some of them probably got quite fatigued, preparing
the Passover. And said unto Peter.-One
whe had been formost
in his fidelity to Jesus. What,
could ye not watch with me one
hour?-It seems by this that Jesus'
heart
was pained, for lack of
sympathy.
(41) Watch and pray, that ye
enter not into temptation. -·He
does not forget His disciples, if he
is sorrowful, so tells them'to be
careful. The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.-How
kind and considerate is Jesus in
the midst of overwhelming sadness.
(42) Again a second time he went
away. -The severity of the struggle is seen in the fact that, although at the close of his first
prayer he was able to say, "Not
as I will, but as thou wilt." My
Father, if this can not pass away,
except I drink it, thy will be
done. -Now he prayed not that the
cup might pass from him but
that he might be able to fulfill
the devine _will in completing thf\
sacriflce.
(43) And he came again and
found them sleeping. -While the
three disciples
were
within a
stone's throw,
Jesus was alone
with God, for the disciples did
not seem to be knowing what was
being said and done.
(44) And he left them again,
and went away, and prayed athird
time.-An
indication of the intensity of the agony. Saying again

the same words.-The
fact suggests to us that there IS a repetition in prayer which indicates,
not formalism, but intensity of
feeling.
(45) Sleep on now and take your
rest.-"You
may as well sleep on
now, since your opportunity to
help is over." The hour is at
hand.-The
hour of the betrayal
and the beginning pf the last act
of the great tragedy
(46) ':- rise,
let us be going.Looking away at a distance, Jesus
perhaps saw Judas and his companions on their way to take him.
He is at hand that betrayeth me.meaning Judas.
(47) And while he yet spoke, 10,
Judas, one of the twelve.-As
Matthew had not mentioned the
departure of Judas from the supper-table, he thought it necess~ry
to idenify him here as one of the
twelve.
TWO WAYS
Did you ever notice how matters
go wrong.
How hearts are made sad when
there ought to be song?
How questions get tangled and
nothing seems right,
. When the light of the day is
turned into night?
And life is a burden day after day
When man has his way?

Have yon heard the sweet music
that comes with thl:)spring,
That welcomes the flowers and
makes the woods ring?
Have you seen how the blessings
come down fl'om above, When the motto of life is the
great law of love?
And how self is abased and victories won,
When God's will is done?
Christ/IIII Stlwdard.

TH

SPELPLEA.
"Preach the

VOl, Xl,

Edwards,

Helpful to All.
THE FIRST LESSON
LEARNED.
We have in the past five weeks
published a list of letters on the
necessity of co-operating
in the
great educational enterprises of the
church, which, for clearness of perception of the vital point under discussion, could not be surpassed;
and they continue to come in at a
rate which will take some weeks yet
to publish all. Whatever may be
the result of the Educational Rally
Day collection, it cannot be said
that ~he leading brethren
do not
understand the vital point of cooperation.
If the collection does
not come up toour expectation it will
be a weakness of purpose rather
than a failure of-comprehension-in
short, it will show that tlie spirit is
willing but the flesh is weak.
In the past ·the difff'r811t states
have been humiliated by failure
after failure until the power of sustained purpose was almost lost.
This we re.:;ucu<las entirely due to
the fac:t that they had not learned
the .ijrst lesson, the lesson of tl'ue
humility and tl1P losing- of' srlf in a
purpose to work fOl'others.
Chdst
had told his apr>stlf'''; t~at "whosoever exalteth himsf'lf shall be abasf'd, and Ivhoso,.ver humbleth hims>]f shall be pxalted"; and this is as
true to-day as in theil' day. God
('auld not give these statf'S a laI'gf'
suec:ess because they WCt·f' not
humblf' enough to utilize sueeess if
it had COIll£' to thl'lIJ.
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But now that this fundamental
operating, in childlike humility,
lesson is learned we can safely pre- with the white people who were
dict larger things.
We believe that anxious to lift the Negro up, our
we are at the dawn of a new era people were urging that the Negro
in a work that is to become a con- must first. show what he can do, find
spicious part in the Som:thern work. they did show 'ldwt thcy co/'Id do to
As a church we must freely confess their lasting shame.
that we have not done a work in
There is yet some opposition to
anyway adequate to our profession the work, and this, as Professor q.
of seeking to restore the spirit and Sinaleton shows in this issue, comes
works of the early church. While fl'o~ those who owe their everyour Congregational, PreSbyterian,
thina
to this benevolent work.
Methodist, and Baptist brethren
Sucl~ inoTatitude and utter selfishwere each expending from two to Hess is'=' almost incomprehensible,
three hundred thousand annually but there are only a few of tlwm
we were
content
with a few anci, as Eldt'r William Alphin has
thousand
while
the
workf'rs shown, they are nnt in the harness,
were in actual and painful want. They have pretty w!"ll ki('['f'd themV\ here the blame of this dereliction
selves outside of the traers.
lies we do not know, but the blame
Unless some unf01'scpn things
probably lies all along the line. oceur. the eOll/ing eolleetion wIll
The workers on tIlE' fif'ld did not surprise all of us. Tbc bait Ie ('ry
speak as plainly as tlwy should has bepn :);1000, but it is more likeabout the folly of poorly f'quipping ly to bp ;'2000 at tbf' ratl' the prpsto prepare the first wor]wrs who ent senitiment is got'owing. As you
would give the eharacter
to the will see by this issuf'. t]ll' amount is
work for a hundred years to ('ollle; alrf'ady nearly :HOO. t]ll'ee wf'eks
the white men of means in thp 1'\ort 1 before the tinlf' for the eoll!'dion.
and South were too busy ·'g·i\'in.~·. Last year we bad a rf']Jort from
it to thp sf'ds.'· to disc-o\-pr t be tru ' only oneehureh inMissoLll'ianelnow
situation and the Nf'grops wprt' too all the leading c-bu1'(·lws are prebusily engaged in building ail' paring to take it. In all tlw states
castles and passing reso] utions to pl'pIXU'.rtionsal'!' g'oing on and if the
sef' that greater things awaited the rf'snlts a/'f' disappointing,
it will
time wlwn tlw,v would ]parn true show a wf'alnlPSS whie·h will he,
humilitv.
lnstead of lookiug fm' OVPl'('omf'in ti Ill(>.
open de;ors, t11Py Wt'/'f'aetually try~In this ('onneetiol1 \\',.. wish to
ing' to e]ose what doors wpre opensava word to t'le ehl1/'(']les in :'Ilising. While I~ooker vVashington
si~sippi.
In sehool privi]pges you
was building up a sehool that is
[Ia yp Iwpn blpsspd far
IH'yoncl the
prohab]y as widely known as anv ot 11\'1's tatf's. A se hool Ims b""'l1
unil-prsity in 11lp wodel, by ('0(('/J/I///II/lil
1)1/
7//,
"f/' .)
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November 7th., we have received
an offering from the Alabama State
Convention of $67.33. This is also
an outgrowth of the Educational
Rally Day sentiment. This makes
three State
Conventions
which
have sent an offering since October
1st. 1906. This is splendid and
as it should be and surely is a
prophecy of the interest awakened
in the Educational Rally, and of
what the offering will be this fall.
This makes the Educational Rally
Fund hom October 1st., 1906 to
November 7th., $86.33 and it is
not yet quite time to begin to hear
from Churches, Sunday-schools and
individuals.
YOUI'S
for a glorious
observance of the Kducational Rally
Day this fall.
C. C. S11ITH.
Personal and News Items.
'-Thefriends
of Sarah L. Bostick,
report her as greatly recuperated
by her Northern trip.
-The
rally at the cbmch at
Edwards was a success. A large
audience was out and the collection
was good.
- Eld. Davis is ski ving to make

Educational Rally day at Edwards a
success:
- Eld. K. R. Brown is in a . meeting with the Church at Christian
Rest in Louisiana.
Subscriptions Received
Sent by H. J. Brayboy.
Ned Murray six months
$0.50
1.00
Squire Barnes one year
N. McIntire six months
.50
Tewell McIntire six months .50
1. W. \radkins three months .25
S. L. Guess six months
.50
H. D. Brown six months
.50
M. T. bray boy three month .25
Sent by Samh L. Bostick.
1.00
Ml' Edgar HaLTes one year
A. F. Ed wards, six month
.50
Charley Scott six month
.50
Joe Smith six month
.50
Jas. Simms six month
.50

NOTES fROM OUR
SCHOOLS.

Lum Graded School.
For t,he past month we have
been favored with excellent weather
and the atten1anee of the school
has been increasing each week.
Last week fifteen were added to
our numher.
:::'unday was indeed an enjoyable
day with us at the L. G. S. After
an interesting
Sunday-school we
listf'lled to a sermon by our president on the Lord's supper. He
also called our attention to Suuday November 25 and mged that
eaeh prepare and do his best in
rolling in the collection for that
day. After an hour's recess we
met again in our endeavor prayer
meeting where much interest is
being manifested by both young
and old.
ROXIE C. SNEED.

Southern Christia.n Institllte.
Supt. Prout took four of tlw lady

teachers across the country to
Vicksburg Tuesday.
It was the
coldest day we have had this fall.
Onedia Powell, is the first student
to arrive from Missouri. We are
waiting to hear from Kansas, Illinois, and other states not represented by s~udents here. Outside of
Mississippi, Texas and Louisiana
are even on. the numbel' of students
from their respective states.
The
prospects are that by the begining
of the year, every room will be·
taken,
The advanced literature class is
preparing essays on the life of Williall! Wurdsworth to be read in class.
We ul'ge ministers in their rally
day sermons and add l'esses to raise
a big collection, and get at least one
boy or girl to pl'omise to attend one
of out' schools after Christmas.
We
know that each school will make
every effort to care for all students
who come.
Miss Hartley has organized ttnother chorus class that meets a,t
2: 30. I am sure that our friends
would be surprised to note how
nicely these young people in the
different chorus classes can read
notes, 'and sing foul' part music.
Sweet potatoes have been coming
in lately at the rate of a ton a day.
We esvimate a crop of 2,000 bushel,.;.
The Mt. Beulah Lord's Day school
will give a special colleetion toward
Educational Rally Dayan the Lord's
Day before Thanksgiving.
Wp
trust all the students will remem bPl'
this and try their best to give more
than they do each Sunday.
Tlwrp
is joy in fellowship of this kind. Is·
your Sunday school going to observe the day?
Who wlll he first, to send in ten
subscriptions for the GOSPF.L PLEA
aftpr EduC'ational Rally Day'(
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0,0 much Our temporal blessings;
for are we too carnal minded? but
EDUCATTNAL DAY.
ou'!, superabundance
of spiritual
The disciples of Jesus that are
blessings-His
gJ.'ace, His lovE',
known by no name save His, that
point the unredeemed to no way His pardon, His son, His Godly
save His, and who recognize no people, and our missionary schools,
eclesiastical authority save His, do which God put in to the hearts
indeed contend earnestly for the of his people to give unto us.
Even a number of ministers('?)
forms of apostolic times-but
do we
that have received their qualificontend for the Spi1'it of apostolic
times? Do we have that zeal to go cation in these schools "Take to
the ta]] timbet'" when Educational
and to snc?'J"jice that the kingdom
of Christ may
everywhere
be Day approaches, then when everything is over they come looking
established?
Do we
ourselves
supprised and feeling like Ananias;
have the spirit of union fo!' which
for they have in conversation loudly
we plead? How do we show it?
promised
to give God the day.
As the very source and fountain
of all successful missionary work Othel's lip low and conceal themselves hy an eternal silence. Is
in these starving
and oppressive
this the apostolic spidt?
Let us
times of keenest competition, stands
our missionary schools, Who can hecome jealous fa!' the house of our
God.
question their value to missionary
See how the Methodists and Bapwork? Who can be so stupid as to
tist,s
rally to the SUppol't of their
be oblivious to the far reaching
schools.
They exeel in works
influences of these institutions?
whose faith and spirit eXl:E'l.
The colored brethren
of this
, Will we not feel like hypocl'its
country have four of such instituthanking God for our schools wllE'n
tions, the S, C, 1., the Louisville
we do nothing for them to show
Christian Bihle School, the Lum
that we :11'(' thankful? Wont we fpel
Graded School, and the Martinsville School.
Jf we 101"f~dGod's l"udolls to thank Him fOl' any of
canse, if we Wf're gratpful to Him hi~ gO)J'H~S and not thank him
f(H' our schools'!
for his manifold blessings,
if WI'
Let eal"h and eve I'Y one I'esol \'t'
had tIll' apostolic spirit and zpal.
now
to obspryc the day at til('
we a]] II-ould love our sehools, we
wou ld Iw nnx ious fol' tlll'ir S1l('- tilTh' spt, What a gn~tif.ritlg thing
('PSS. IV" would pray 'or tlll'it, it would 1)(' to spe p,\'pr.\' ehul'('h
pro;;pprity, WI' would talk tiwlll cntt'l' this rally!
.\Iay pauh (·ht~J'eh that has e\,pr
lip
among- thp ]wop]p, and, spein)!'
we have agreell to do so, IVp ohserved tlw day oh"PI've it again
would odspr,'c a dar in l'plllPnl- this ypur. and more fittingly and
brancp of thE'm as WP ohsprve II marc joyfully and more sueeess.
fully,
day in l'enwm!wanpp oflJilll,
YOllrs fOJ' the cause.
TIll' day spt for sueh ohsl-'I'\'O. SrN(H,l~I'OX
an('p a('('ol'fling to OilI' own <1'.('1'1'('llwnt is tIll' SIll1oaYWP(,poing
]~ALLY DA y I;\T A LABA.\'fA.
'I han ksgi ving,
~() hptH'l' ti 1111:' Trl(' (·hul'd)ps of Alabama have
('auld ],,, sl't. Tht' 111\1'\'pst IlPiu~ ])('PIl indi\'idually
apppaled to in
llE'arl'y t'lld~'d. tl1l' tilllp fol' gpnpl'al
h,'half of ICdl1l'iltional Rally Da,\'.
tlmnksgidng
will ill' at hand.
,\l1cl II'P think tl];lt is an important
'''hat a fit tillll' 10 ]'Pllll'lllhpl', JJot stpp in til" l'ig'ht <1iJ·pc·tiou. We

regard the co-operation of the elders
of the churches necessary in order
to make the Rally Day service a
success.
'£he preachers can, and
are expected to do much in this
matter; but without the hearty eooperation
of
the
elders,
the
preacher's
influence is crippled,
and his plans and efforts dpfeated.
We appeal to the elders and deacons fOl' the full extent of their
influence and best efforts along this
line. ' Our religious neighhors are,
it seems leaving no stone unturned
to mise means for the support of
their institutions,
Should IVP do
less'? Should we be less partieular
than they? We are told that a
a certain sect of religious people,
some of whom Jive about us, support an E'dueational
institution
alone, but you say, theyal'E' many
while we are fpIV. That is true.
and for that reason we should the
more cheerfully
eooppl'ate
with
thosp who hal'e. and are hy gl'eat
saerifices so wondp]'ously helping
us to do, 01' ratllPr doing what we
could not do aJOIH'.
As Ipadpl's, won't yOIl show YOlll'
hrf'thrpIl the impol·tanc'p of pdueationaJ I'ally day spt'viep, how mu(.h
you urp intpresE'(l and how dptcrmined .\'0\1 are to do Y0tll' wholeduty't
the 2:ith, day, 01' -tth, LOI'd's day.
in this mont'), ai' as Soon thpI'eaftel' as possihle. !TIpasurps our apprcdation fOJ'wbat has and is hping dOllE'fol' us, by tilE' C, W. B. M.
The progl'anls sent ont hy Bro. C,
C. Smith enabllJ yon to l;ondn('f tlw
service of that day. whptlwl' y01l
have a pl"t'a(·hel·01' nof,
Lllm Ala.
H. ,J, Blurllll\'.

Reports from the Field
WHY WE SHOULD OBSERVE the Texas brotherhood awakes from
held at this place, seemed to be
EDUCATIONAL RALLY DAY.
its sleep and begins doing some- tl]e best ever held in the history
Since the emancipation of the thing in appreciation for what has of the state.
Negro in this country, Philanthropbeen done for them.
In conclusion I take this method
ists have contributed
largely to
We could easily raise a thousand of thanking the good p~ople whom
the establishment of schools and dollars on that day, if we had 'the
I have served in lIhe last past
colleges for his education.
ri2"ht conception of duty. We shall three years, I shall indeavor, ever
Some of these Institutions have however expect every membel' to
in the future, to serve you to my
been the means of affording the give something on that day.
The best judgement.
Negro literary
instruction,
and way to raise the lar gest offering
I remain your servant.
othel's have giveo him more prac- ever raised for general education, is
H. W. WAI,LICK.
tical benefits in industrial training.
put your hand in your pocket, get
, President of State Eoard.
These methods of helping a race a good grip on the money, bring it
are not only commendable, but it out and put it into the collection,
Kentucky.
must be conceded, that some such and the results will be encouraging.
M. KNIUHT.
help was indispensable to any real
Editor GOSPEL PI,EA: We are
Dallas,
Texas.
advancement of the Negro in the
glad to state progl'ess along all
matte!' of education.
lines. Last month I spent two
Texas.
In the church of Christ this work
weeks with the church at Mt.
is under the auspices of the C. W.
The
brethren
there
Editor GOSPEL
PLEA: Please allow Sterling.
B. M. WP, need not say they are
Brother
space in your paper to >;peak in are very much alive.
spending thousands of dollars an- behalf of our cause in Texas.
Browl~ kows how to keep the fire
nually for the enlightenment of the
hurning. The church there sustained
I have been elected in succession
Negro youth, fOl' this, you know, foul' times as president of t'itate . a great loss in the death of our
but the question
should
con- Hoard. I found at the beginning
Brothel' Ephraim West.
He lI'as
cern each of us. Do we appreciate
the work that first necesitated my burried during 0111' meeting. No
the assistance that comes to the immeditate attention was the aux- other member would have been
race in this way? have we stri \-en iliary to the C. w. B. M. and the more genuinely missed.
Several
to demonstrate our profound grat- school in 1'exas. I found the work were added to the Lord. Weare
itude by eagerly taking hold of the along this line most discouraging
now in a good meeting
here.
opportunities thus affol'ded for our and at a low ebb, but since I took Brothel' J. H. Brooks of Mayslick
enlightenment.
.
To those
hold of H.e work I have fostered an is doing the preaching.
We mm not' afford to be other interest in it and persuaded othbrs, who know brother
Brooks, no
than grateful for these blessings. and with the help of such stannch
comment is needed. To those who
The Lord judged Isreal more than and able minded men as Rrothers do not I will say I have not had
once for ungratefulness.
We are Alphin, Mitchel, and Knight we an abler man.
His' sermons are
not an exception to the rule. These have now gotten the work at a powprful, logical, eonyincing.
The
opportunities
will not, always place where success
leaks pos- meeting is ten days old. We have
come to the Negro if he fails to im- sible. This being true. I request
had elevpn confessions, and "still
prove them. The thing to do is to all churches to send their monies they come." 'J he closing date is
show OUt· appreciation
by falling to ~tate Secretary C. H. Thomas not sure. 'rhe (·hurch is rpady fat'
in love with these good people and at Waco, Texas who will forward the gJ'pat work. "rhrust
i11 tIlt'
help do the work that is blessing same to A. Mitchel. treasurer,
sic·kel" is Ollr motto. 1'h0 authe race. Sunday before Thanks- Dallas, Texas. Now as Brothel' M. diem'es weJ'p lwver bettpr.
OU!'
giving is the day we should fall in Knigbt was eleeted State Evangel- brothel' usps no tric'k or trap, but
line and gi ve Iiberally of our means. ist for the ensuing year, 1 wish Pl'('3,c;hes a bimple. plain. wbol••
I appeal to you as never before to it (0 be known that he is empowpred gospel and hplievps it. Brpthren.
downri,g'bt belief in yon1' message
do you •..best iu a financial wayan
to layoti the State in distl'iets.
this occasion. It is high time, that
TLe convelltion which was just means mlll;h to the hearPl·.
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Educational
Rally
is the next
thing.
From wondering
who will
do the most on that day, I have
been
thinking
who will do
the
least.
It does seem sumetimes that
"Foot
of the class"
is crowded.
This
shows
ambition
downward.
Brother,
sister,
make your
report
reach
four figures.
Declare
you
will and it will happen.
Decision
is the dal't that deals death
to inertia.
"Every
church
heard
from"
should
be our cry.
We are now
on our "good
behador",
Weighed
in the balance.
Great
national
as
well as religious
and educational
interests
center in the Negro now.
Clouds of wit~esses
encompass
us
round
about.
The battle
is on.
A battle of ed ucation and ci vic righ teousness
vs. ignoran('e
and superstition.
Let it be said as of yore.
"The
colored tl'oopS faught nobly."
We are called upon to prove
OUl'selves
worthy
01' donations
made
annually
to us.
Educational
Pay
Rally
is our aris~Jer.'
Last
year
Kentucky
did nothing'
commensurate
with her ability.
'This year
folders
of information
and eit'culm'
letters
are sent each chUl'ch
and
results
·awaited.
. Grand total last year was $i21.00
sixty two
churches
being
represented,
eight
Sunday-schools
and
nineteen
individual
gifts.
Now
shall
we go hatl:waJ dOl' forward?
\Yellington
at H'atPI'loo
said
to
N apolpon 's capt·\ll'pd drummpl'
bov
"Can you ])("at 'a retreat?"
"No;'
came the Ja(·onie reply, ., Ire ha\'e
been taught advances,
not 1'(='tl'eat."
So Ipt us know no l'ptreat
hnt jil/'11'(11'(1.

"Onward
Christian
So1iliel'S
l\1arl'hing
as to war
,Yjth
the ('ross of Jesus
Guing

on

"1'11("Home

of

some more of us, led the van last
year. But this' year let the watchers
lift their
eager eyes to the head
of the long rich,
columns
and
in
ascription
of "Honor
to
whom
honol' is due" cry out.
"And there
stands old Kentucky."
Yours to that end,
C, H, DICKERSON.

Alabama.
Deal' Editor GOSPEL PLEA.
We have just returned
from our
.annual convention
which
according
to appointment,
convened
with the
church at Strata.
The provision
for the ac('ommodation of the Con vention was sec-ond
to none in the history of conyentions
among us; b'Jt the minutes
of its
proceedings,
when published,
will
show that a very large percent
of
the churches
Itnd Sunday-sehools
were not represented
and therpfore
the colleetions
were small.
Aggl'egating $95.13. After
dpducting
all
expenees
a balanee
of :$G7.33. was
ordered
sent to Bro. C. C. Smith
of
Cinl'innati,
Ohio fOJ: the Bi ble Department
of the Lum Gradpd School.
Harmony
prevailed
th1'Oilg110Ut the
session,
'~nd we fppl that mueh good
was a(·eomplishE'd.·
'I be eonvpntion
agl'ped to obsel'vP E'dueutional
rally
day.
Spveral In'ptbren
promispd
to
lead the
colleetion
on that day,
somp with one dollar
and others
with fifty epnt.;;;, and to do tlwir hest
to persuade
otlwrs to follow
their
pxample.
F:fl:'orts to raise Il1Puns ill tlw 'fu.turp wprp put forth.
Wp kept the (·laims of Till': GnsPI L
PLF:A !wfol'e thE' convpntion,
. and
sU('('eedpd in set·uring
nine suhseribel'S.
H. J. BIUYBO\·.

Aakansas.

beforp."
Old

Dominion"

The

the

Pl'csidents"

and

Dpar ~~ditor: 8111C-Pthe ('on \'PI1tion
I hl'ld ·n week's
Il1l'eting' ,11 PilIP
Ulult,
:'Jo visibl(' l'P'jllitS,
Oil till'

fourth Lord's
Day in September
I
preached
two sermons
at England,
where we have two faithful
members, namely
Bro. Moses Gotriel
and wife.
They made a convenient
place for preaching.
'l'hey now use
the school house.
They own a lot
for church but they have no building
on. it.
England
is a progressive
town and .if we had pl:eaching
there
regularly
we might do some good in
the future.
We have sevpral
mem. bel'S scatterd
about Ovpr the state
who are almost
dead for the want
of min isterial
care.
A I' kansas
is
badly in need of predehers.
I wish to say that on the second
Lord's day in Oct. at Pine Bluff, we
had an enjoyable
servics.
We baptized three.
I had the plivilege
of
speaking
to a large
crowd
at the
water on the su bject of baptism.
There WPl'e two other baptisings
at
same place, one by the Baptists,
and
One by the Methodists.
W'e had a
very interesting
miniRtf'rial
mppting at the above
nan1Pd plaec on
~atUl'day l?eforf' thp 4-t~ Lord's
day
111 ad.
rhe eyangehst
rf'mained
over with us and delivered
a soul
stilTing
sprmon, on the cref'd of the
Churl'h of Cbrist.
It, seemed to be
enjoyed by all.
. Now a word or two about
our
schools,
W bile] ha\'e not bad till'
Oprol'tunity
to visit them,
I hayp
all ('onfidencf'
that tIlt' schools
are
allrig-ht
and I think
we oUi~'bt to
support
them wjj-h OUl' l'hildren
and
witb our mOlJPy. I Iwar somp opposers say sOlllPlinll'S that IVP ouubt
to l'lm our own sebools
and control
them.
I say so ~oo hut Ipt me say
to those t-bat tbmk
and
talk that
way, In' ollghr to wol'1, our ownlancl.
If Wf' do not 1\U\·p any hmd. ]pt us
l'l'nt sonwbody else's land until
IY('
m'p ahle to own ."'OlllP. J considpr
tht:'se sehools are onl'S and a 01 eat
?lessing
to llS. Now IN us patronlZ('
them and not fOl'U'pt to tal:!:' tb0
off.pring On t.lw JOl1l·th r ol'd's day in
thIS month.
All 1hat ] ('an inftllC'lH'e
to tal,p the ot1'PI'ing Twill,
It't it be
gn·nt or small.
11 will lw totlw C'xtent of Illy ability.
Yom's fol' the ;\]ast('r.
(JwHm: W. In'.

Christian Woman's Board of Missions
All O. w. B. M. dues,' that is, the ten cents a month paid by each membe?', and all
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to Mrs .J/. Eo Harlan, 152
East Market Street, Indianapolis, IndianfJ,. Send the
money at the close of each qual'tel'.

of accuracy. Exactness will teach
honesty, close attention to minute
Actaline E. Hunt, EDITOR.
details, and this will lead to well'$~\Il
ordered homes and well-purposed
Ii ves. It is not enough to ju~t tell
Notes.
a pagan of God. He needs the phyThe following were elected at Our scian, the medical missionary
to
Buffalo Convention as officers of the heal his body. He must also have
National C. W. B. M. Board. Take the mental and manual training to
notice of the few changes that were show him how to heal himself. For
made.
not until he is awake to himself
President-Mrs.
Helen K Mose/? will he grasp the significance of a
Vice President- Mrs. AnnaAtwatev.
Father's cat·e. In the far East, the
CorrespondIng Secretat'y-Mrs.
M. South, in India, China, Africa, al1d
E. Harlan.
in our own homeland, it has demonRecording Secretary-Mrs
Anna strated that it is God manifest
in
B. Gray.
su bduing the earth and sublimating human forces. Under Chrisrrreasurer-Miss
Mary Judson.
tian
contt'oJ, such institutions verify
Super ntendent Young People's
the
faet
that Christianity is conWade-Miss
Mattie Pounds.
duci \'e to the
highest national
We have just learned from J'he
('eonomy and is a transfQrmer of all
Christian
Worke?' which is published
conditions of life."
in Western Pennsylvania that the
A UXILIARY PROGRAM FOR
C. W. B. M. auxiliarips in that state
have for their special Centennial ofDECEMBER.
fering
the
Jamaica
Industrial
A Study of Our Year's Hepol't.
School. Their apportionment
is Hymn.
:;:3,000but it is their aim to douhle Bible Lesson: Luke XI:8-20.
that amount.
Prayer.
Industrial missiod,., ar!1 in' thpir Business Period.
infancy, hut thosp who hav!? studied Offering.
the qupstion and
watched their Hymn.
growth, are saying that they al'f~un- Talk: What Our Auxiliary Did the
dou i:>ted1.v
a suceess.
Past Year.
"Tlw industrial institute is mani- Talk or paper: The Year's Work in
Our State.
fold in henefic-PTIC'eto all other
Let everyone present gi ve one or
branches of mission \\'ork. It is
more items of interest from the'
1t\"<l11geJ
is1ic by aetnal il1ustration
of Christian diligenee ani] honesty. annual reports or conduct a regular
class study of the work.
It is tIll' utility of Christ's religion
veri fied hy its ahili ty to [It for ser- Hymn.
\'il·c. It teaches the relation of Circle of Prayer.
We ask that all OU?·?'~aders will care('ausp and pffpl't, and thus dethrones
superstition and all Illythic-al mys- fully preserve THEPLEA alld we will
tf'rip". 11l"'urpt'lltl'Y an error in give ,w)/ne interesting itfoms ('ncb Il'eelc
lIwaSllrC!l]('ntwill t"a('h the I1f'Cpssity flult wif! {,r "rlpfnf if)?' ,1/"""1' ], og1·am.,

WATC HWORD AND AIM FOR
THE NEW MISSIONARY
YEAR.
WATCHW
dRr, PRAY,WORK, GIVE.
PRAY-For more women.
}1-'ordeeper c,Pnsecration.
For larger gifts.
WORK-For increased membership.
For JVdillgs in every home.
For special gifts from all.
GIvJ;--Freely our time.
}1-'reelyour talents.
Freely our means.
Am-Members
50,000.
JYdhlgS subscribers, 25,000.
Offerings, $215,000, exclusive
of Centennial gifts.
A PRAYER FGR LIGHT.
"Grant us the knowledge that we
need
'1'0 solve the questions
of the
mind;
Light thou our candles while
we read,
And keep our hearts frOIllgoing
blind;
Enla>rge our visions to behold
The wonders thou hast wrought
of old:
Reveal thyself in every law,
And gild . the towers of truth
with holy awe."
"0 If't our love and fai~h abound;
let our lives to all around
With purest luster shine:
That all around our WOf" - ma v see
And give the glory, Lord, to thee,
The heavenly light diVine."

o

A LIST OF SCHOOLS SUPPORTED
BY THE C. W. B. M.
Hazel Green and Morehead, Ky.,
Mountain
Mission
Schools; !!tawards, Miss., Louisville, Ky., Lum,
Ala., and Martinsville, Va., School..;
for Negoes; Portland, Ore., Chines,)
Mission 8c~,ool;
Japanesp night,
school, Berkeley, Cal.
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Aakansas.
Educational Rally Day is drawing
nigh. Remember the day, Sunday
before Thanksgiving
day, or the
third Sunday in November.
If that
day does not suit take some other
day. We have special days for
special efforts on the part of all the
churches. We do not mean by that
that we will not take your dollars
after that time. Let each say, I
have some money for that work
regardless of the day. I suppose
by this time all the churches are in
possession of Rally Day literature
informing thpm fully of the work.
I was with Brothel' M. M. Bostick at l:'earidge Sunday.
He made
mention of the day to his people
saying, he wanted to raise $25.(J0 on
that day. how many more of our
pastol's will imitate this good example? There is a premium given
to those giving ~2.UO and upward.
Remember I am hoping, pl'aying,
working, writing, and talking to
get Arkansas to come up to the
ideal mark on Rally Day.
H. MARTIN,Evangelist.

Helpful to All.
'l'HE ~'IRST LESSON
LEARNED.
(I'rmthl1lf'djhJ1l1

l.~t 7JfI{/f.)

of the othel' state we have visited
have we met their superior, but
they have been forced into their
present unenviable position by a
few false leaders. They have done
the best they could under the circumstances, and they will yet do a
greater work. To the churches we
wish to say that you can not possibly go wrong in taking the earnest
advice of your faithful state evangelist who has asked every church
to take up the collection on the
Sunday before Thanksgiving.
We
feel that we have wronged the
churches in Mississippi by not askiog them oftener for help in b).lilding up the S. C. 1. So far this
school has come as a free gift to
you. You should have more fellowship in it, for where yom' 1,1 eaSUl'e
is there will your head be also
The list of churches in JJississippi
should be greatly inCl'eased this
year.

Texas.
Dear Editor GOSPELPLEA.
I am glad to have a paper like
THEGOSPELPLEA. First it is our
pape!' in wh-ieh we ean Iwar from
one another and can read ,'a<:hothpr's
thoughts. Seeond, the p,Lppr ('om('s
di rectly from one of our good Clll'istian schools, One of which \\"t. hopp to
see in Texas.
Allow Ine to say
bn·tbren tIll' white hretherpn han'
blazpd the way for sueh schools
as Ed wards 01' hettpr if we only
will \YOI'kto it. I mysetf and wife
will. by the help of God on tbe 25th
day of t\O\-emher answel'to the 1'011,
but WP al'p all alonE' in Tyler. A
long tlwse linps the work hen' is a
litth· weak hut I I,bink hy tbp, time
brat bel's Knight, Vi'. M. Alphin and
I get throngh shooting the Gospel
balls in Tyler the 1V0rkwill be able
to he IVP]) represented
at Tayloe

.plaeed in your midst for YOIl]'ehildren whose property is val\l!:'d at
$70UOO.00. All but one of YOLlI'ministers who han' had any sel1001
privilegE'S and most of you ,. Sundayschool
1V0rkers recei ved tlwir
training
there. Certainly
more
ought to be expf'cted of you than of.
any other staLe. You should "C'Clelubt'r the parable about "whom hp
forgan' most" this fall. Tlw ppoplp
in Mississippi are a good lJE'oplp.
1'or tlw benpfit of thosp in otlwr 1907.
stat!:'s we wish to say that ill none
'l'ylt-I') L. B., 564.

Heart To Heart Talks

With Our Young
Folks.
Well here I am again to say a few
wOl'ds to my young people. I am
thinking that some in the differen.t
states are forgetting what I said in
my last article about the souvenir.
Isn't it a great stir the people are
making about Educational
Rally
Day? Why they are even talking it
on the streets and along the country
roads. Is yonI' Sunday-school going to observe the day? The superintendent of the Mt. Beulah Sundayschool, Ed wards, .Miss.) is hoping
to get a good eolJeetion .from his
Sunday-school,
November
18th.
This Sunday-~ehool will gh-e all the
eollection for one day to tbis good
work.
We hope to print some letters
from some of Olll'young folks npxt
week. Yours "el'y truly.
UNCLE

ISAAC.

EVt·ry wped that ,'omps to fruita~e is to rpmind llS that croodsced
is not bar]'(·n. Ram's Ho;n.

Uniforms
FOR CADETS
~
CAPS AND EQUIP.
MENTS fOR
Military Schools and Colleges. Whatever you want
in this line write for price
and Catalog to,
The M. C. Lilley & Co.,
Columbus, O.

Bible-School Page

Geneva

F. Burgess,

EDITOR.

Helps for Ministers, Teachers, Scholars, and Other Christians.
Edited

from Standard Bible Lessons.
Lesson for November
25.
The World's Temperance
Sunday.
Isaiah V. 11-23.
GOLDENTEXT.-I
buffet my body,
and
bring
it
into
bondage.-

I

COl'.

IX. 27.

HELPFUL GLEANINGS.
Herbert
Moninger
says,
"The
way to hold young
men, is: (A.)
Make your school a place for young
men as well as for little
chidren.
(B.) Give them young meri teachers,
who will live with their
classes.
(C.) Prepare
the lesson so they will
get something
when
the,)' come.
(D.) Give them something
to do.
(E.) Build a wall of older men around
them:

justice.
Let us read
this little
poem.
It will help us to _know how to
banish the saloon.
O~ly a ballot, brother;
A weapon
of truth and right;
The voice of a
great
conviction,
The patriot's
strength
and might.
'Twill make
rum's
stronghold
tremble,
turn
darkness
into day, and let God's
blessed sunshine O'er all the wide
world have sway.
C. M. FILLMORE.

lunch,"
music, lively company, and
game!>., The alcoholic capti ves are
robbed of freedom, health, strength,
skill, success, character,
property,
happiness,
life here on earth, also
in the hereafter.
Often times it's
captives are caught and are shut up
in poor-houses,
reform schools, jails,
work-houses,
penitentiaries,
insane'
asylums, and graves.
There is no
end to destruction
from alcohol's
use.
Alcohol can not make you consent,
unless yon want to.
Onee a 'little girl asked her father
(1.) Write it on the nation's laws,
for sOile money to buy a, hat.
He
Blot out
the
license
clause;
refused her indiflerently.
The disWrite it on each ballot white, So it
appointEd girl went to her school
can 15e read aright,
'Where there's
and her father started
on his 'way
drink there's danger.
'to his ,,"ark but hefore he reached
1£ we want to blot ou t This awful
the place he met a friend who invitbusiness.
we'll have to work every
ed him into a saloon for a dlt1r:k.
day of th~ year.
The drink demon
There were others
there,
and the
is a relentless
slave-drivel'.
Early
fifty cents which he rrJ'uSfd tis litand late he drives his vic·tims at his
tle girl for a much needed
hat, was
bidding.
The
drunkard
craves
laid on the eounter, and paid for his
more for everlasting
liquor than he
friend's drin ks.
A t that moment,
does for everlasting
life. His senses
"as he lay his money down the saloon
are deadened when it comes to right
keeper's daughter entered and <;aid:
and wrong.
Sometimes we feel that
"Papa, I want fifty ('ent" for my
the drunkard
has no conscience, for
spriiJg hat."
"All right"
said the
sin has really erushed it out.
The
saloon kef'per and taking
up this
givingup
to this awful evil, deadens
half dollar from the connter, gave it
the moral sense of an individual,
to his daughter,
who left with a
and takes him away from loved ones.
happy fae-e. This made the first
The grave receives
annually 100,
father ashamed, and he said, "I l'e000 victims of di'ink,
and yet its
fusfd my danghter
a hat but paid
silence is -<.Jeckonil1g for more.
The
for the rumseller's
daughter's
hat. .,
grave hide;, them all, and the tenors
]f everyone
who evpll tastps of
of judgment
their evil doings
the awful stuff, will look hf'fol'e he
and so on, do not seem te keep them
leeps, he'll save many a fifty (:ents
for his family SOl1W good cause frum
from this awful curse.
this awful cansE',

JlLtmdnction.-In
this lesson
we
find that, "the woes ofIsaiah,"
refer
to the sins. of Judah
and their
punishment,
and that they were
uttered as a warning to the peoplf',
against the evils whieh
were fast
coming
upon
them.
One of the
grf'atest
evils,
was the "drink"
habit, and in those days, there were
drunkards,
as well as now days.
Hf' is praetieully
the same, i~ all
places.
Bf' has the same inflamed
eyes and nosf', the same hl~rsting
headache,
the sanw insensihility
to
good and evil,
the sanlP erimes
associated
with him.
The man who
drinks
is not in shape
to he in
business,
or to do a day's
work.
[Je is a disarace to his home, and
his place is'" needed in society and
not in these evil habits.
You will
find six woes in this lesson.
Intemperance
has
evil results.
""Yhere m'p yon ,!!oinQ:"
"NoGLEANI:\'OSFI;m] 'JHE "WORLD
Some of them are viz; (1.) It leads
wherp in part il: ula]·. .. .. II t'll. yon
EVANnEL."
th~ high and low to ruin.
(2.) The
will \mdOllhte(lly gpt thpl'e,"
"'as
the qlle,;tionPl"s
('otl1mpnt, It II'[lS
Now we will talk
ahout, reople
intemperate
man defies God.
(3) It
a truE' 011(-', too . .A life that starts
going into" alcholie captivity. "
destroys
the
perception
of right
for llO\\ hprp in
pUl'til'n]ul' !lel'e!'
First,
king alcohol's
traps are,
ani
wl'oug-. (4.) It leads
to self
misSfs getting there.
rIa"p an uim
viz. saloons, heer-gal'dens
ann ".·ine in lire and start Ollt while you arC'
concf'i t. (5.) It leads to excess.
'rheyare
ha,itpd with "fl'ee young to I'ea(·h it, ..
(6.) It leads
to the lwrversion
of rooms.

THE GOSPEL PLEA.
"Preach the
Edwards,

VOl. Xl.

Helpful to All.
A farmer may take one of three
courses in regard to his crop. He
may pay no attention to it and let
the grass take it. In that case all
is lost. He may idle away time
until the grass has a big start and
then go at it with all his force and
rescue the crop, but it ever looks
stunted thereafter.
He may keep
at it all the time so the grass will
have no start and the cotton may
not be stunted. In that case he
will have an abundant crop.
The growth of civilization is exactly like this. Many aneient ch
ilizations \!fere neglected and they
came to naught in a short time.
The great Babylonian Empit'e did
not survive longer than eighty-seven years. Others were neglected
until ignQrance, superstition
and
heretical
doctrines
threatened
everything and then by a convulsive effort reform was brought
about. This was the way with the
formative
period of Anglo-Saxon
civilization. They had no one
above them to nourish them and
what they did came from inhel'l'ent
strength.
But it took a t,housand
veal'S
of
"Dark
Acres" to make them
.
what they are.
Now sh~11lwe profit by this lesson from history? We have simil~r conditions to meet and we ought
to approach them with the wi~dom
which the past teaches us. If we
do not, we are not as t1'uly Christian as we pretend to be.
The presence of the N i}gt'v i 1
o

-

..

Word."

Mississippi, Saturday, December

America is due to the -grasping
spirit of three classes of men and
the will of Providence which overruled the actions of those men as
God overruled the vicious spirit of
Joseph's brethren.
First were the
Arabian slave catchers on the coost
of Africa who wanted money; second were the New England ship
owners who wanted money; and
third were the Southem planters
who wanted money; and lagtly was
Providtnce
who wanted to open
up the world for' a glorious Christian era in the future.
In slavery the Negro became skillful in all menial service and in
some of the trades. Where he had
a Christian master, he made great
progress in civilized manlilless.
He made so much progl'ess that his
record after freedom has been incaloulablyabove what was predicted for him by his former mIsters,
and much above what was expected
by his liberat{)rs.
But contrary to the lesson ,.f the
past the white people withdrew all
guidance of his growth in civilization except what the missionary
schools did. The common schools
were manned with t~achers who
were unfitted in morals and intellect. The churches were manned
with ministers who preyed on the
morality of the congregation and
preached a gospel of superstition,
which was laughable to the super. ficial, but heal·t rending to him
who knew the philosophy of growth
and decay of ci vilization. It was

I,
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the blind leading the blind. To
expect growth uuder such circumstances, was to assume that the
Negro could show a greater strength
than either the Anglo-Saxon or the
Jew was able to show in his time,
That that section of the Negro race
that was not influenced by the missionary school has retrograded until it is a menace to our homes is
not to be wondered at. As a prominent condidate for governor of our
state has said, what we now have
is simply sho~ing the folly of letting the blind lead the blind.
Let no Negro feel that this position hurts his pride. Facts are
facts and it is al ways wiser to admit them. Unle~. he is able to reverse the laws of the growth of
civilization, he must have help from
without or he will dflgenerate.
'l'hat a section of the Negro race
has been able tomake such progresg
has been wholly due to the inspiration he recei ved from the missionary school and from the Christi~n
white people of the South. If he
makes ,a mistake in his estimate
along this line, he must be the
greater sufferer. III his degenel'ation he may cause the white man's
government to lapse into an al'chy
and caust) the white man untold
suffel'ing, but he himself must be
the greater sutferf1r. He will beas it
wel'e between the upper and nether
ndllstonp.
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THE GOSPEL PLEA
A "\YE.ElKLY

HElL-IGrGUS

NE.WS

PAPE.R.

"

ISsued every Saturday from
the Press at
, THE SOUTHERN CHRISTL\N
INSTITUTE,

Published in the interest of the
cause of Primitive Christianity and
the gen'eral interest of the Negro
Race.
PRICE PER ANNmr
$1.00
Send all Communications to

gospel to preach unto every nation
and kindred and tongue and people
on the face of the earth.
Personal and News rtems.
-Announcements
are out for the
marriage of Miss Anna Willingham,
Rantoul,
Kansas to Elder P. H.
Moss Wednesday, November 28.
Elder P. H. Moss is a gr::tduate of
the S. C. 1. and has made a good
record.
He is now smoving as state
evangelist of Kansas.

THE GOSPEL PLEA,
Emv ARDS,
ENTERED

AS

MATTER AT THE
WARDS,

SECOND

MISSISE\IPPI.
CLASS

POST OFFICE

AT

MAIL
ED-

MISS.

If the Negro ever menaces the
good things of our civilization, it
will be because a large percent was
left to degenerate into the ol,d barbarian strain.
The Negro wisely
led by the missionary school will
menace nothing that ollght not to be
menace?-.
-oWe hold that evoy' criqlinal of
whatever race is a degoneratfl. FIe
has sorted out to the old barbarian
strain.
Christian education is the
only sure preventative of this degeneration.
It is the only antidote
for criminality.
Those who oppose
Christian eduen.tion, do not know
the power of the gospel

Subscriptions l{ eceived,
Sent in by Eld. William Alphin.
Pompy Wilson 1 year
1.00
Israel Woodford 1 year
1.00
R H. Dabney
1 year
1.00
F.. H. Thomsbn , 1 year
1.00
L. C. Davis 6 mo.
.50
Sent by Mrs Rella Calvert 1 yr. 1.00
Sent by C. R l). Whitfield
Pinkeney- Halloway 6 mo.
.50
Sent by T. B. ,F'ros't 3 years 3.00

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS.
Southern Ch.'istian In~titute,

T he following ol1icers were elected last ~aturd(ty evening for the en.suing term of the, Home Success
O1ub:- ohief defender ~all1uel Cotteyel; past chief defeJ?der, Luther
Brooks; recorder, Alexander Martin; chapl:1in, t\lbert Berry; guard,
Leroy BroonJf'r; C'ondnc-tor, [larry
-0Had the churches In Judea beon Smith. 'l'he p\'ogram fOl'the meeting this evening will be gi von by
strong enough to follow upfaul',;
first effort in Europe with the the new officers all young men are
missionary schools, the 'world l1Jight invited.
Cont;erning a letter wbieh Miss
have been spared tho thousand
Bunt
wrote for "The Christian
years of "Dark Ages."
Let us not
make this mistake. Let us follow Workers," the following appeared
pyery opening in our o~Nn land in tbe C. VI. B. J;. department of
and in every foreign land with this that paper:- the following leiter 1'0opiH'd (rom Miss Adalinc E. riunt,
sure civilizer.
The
missionary
with his missionary school is tho principal of tIl( women's department
angel that is flying' across the of th~)Sout:Jorn O~]l°istain Institute,
and a Pclnnsyl ,-anb ~'il'l. wi II be L\heaven having
the everlasting

teresting to all, our readers.
I
give it full, you see the worker
goes to her and she is taking note
of us. :YIissHunt is one who scans
our annual' leaflet with
much interest.
Oak Grove, Pa., is her
home. Her work has been blessed
of our Father."
Stal~ding room for girls, not to
mention sleeping room at the S. C.
1. is at a premium. We are informed that only a few more girls can be
taken under any oonsideration.
There are still rooms for boys but if
all come who have said they would
it w ill be difficult to find room.
Thus early in the year we have
neady seventy boarding students.
The Eureka Demot;rat journal has
this to say: "The Monroe Club and
a number of invited guests enjoyed
a most profi table session last Saturday evening. Rev. C. C. Smith,
of Cineimmti, who has spent
many
years working among tbe Negroes
of the South was present an'd made
a splendid address concerning
the
great race problem and after the
address
eonductcd a round table
which was partieipated in by the
members of the club." Bro. Smith
nevor misses an opportunity to say
a good word for Negro educ'ation
and e,'angelilntio:J.
God bless him
, us he gO('s in :tnd out amollg tilt'
people wit') the good tidings.
Last week we rcpoi':ed a tiE' botween Lo lisiana an 1 Texts in t~l(,,
number or students in ;.;(·hoo1. It
now stands 'six to flve in bvm' or
Louisiana.
But there al'C othel''''''
in Texas. Let the good "'Ol'le :~oon.

Lum

Graded Sch~o!.

Lum Gradrd School, Novembcl'
fourth, at seven
o'clock,
both
teachers and students, met at the
home of Mrs. C. Cal well ,"'here quite
a crowd had gathered to witness the
(Cuntl>lIlf'd

on 7th :)00('.)

i1

j

THE GOSPEL
A WORD TO STUDENTS WHO
HA VE ATTENDED ONE
OF OUR SOHOOLS.
By MRS. OELESTE HOWARD.

PLEA

It does not pain the heart as
much when an opposition comes
from him who has not been in
touch with these schools as it does
when it comes from one who knows
Here and there are scattered
and
could be a great power in
students of our schools who ,reshaping
conditions for God's work.
mained long enough to learn the
We
well
under stand that time and
real worth of the school they atpatience
must
be used with those
tended. They know the worth of
who
know
not,
but not so with
such schools but their own worth
those who know and refuse. We
can only be estimated by the amount
of effort they put forth to make feel that if they could be cut down
in power, the sooner the better,
known among others the real worth
nevertheless
God in his on time
of such schools.
will conquer.
These schools exist for the good
1 here is an irr::portant work that
of humanity, that the unfortunate
earnest Ohri§>tian men want to do
life may be tOllched a~d made worth
and it is work of God too, it is
living. This life must be brought
among us; conscience teaches that
under the influence of these schools we must· work with them. 'l'he
which gives a work
for every
work also demands it. v\ e believe
student
who is out among the a christian work will Iive and
people. Do what you can in per- ~hrive but never, never can it acforming your work. Do not stand
complish its all until there is given
off and keep silent. You may not
greater strength
by working tobe a public speaker, but you can gethel·. "Ve urge that you st'lnd
do much even in e-onver<;ation. If on the side of right, speak and
you love your school and the work act on the same side. ", a him that
of God, talk about it. We have a . knoweth to do gool1 and doeth it
little girl age two years four months.
not to him it is a sin."
She dearly loves her father, and it
};o doubt you may feel that Ullis him that in her stammering way, less you are public speakers the
she talks about most. A s it is better thing to do is to bold your
with this child so it is with a ureatll and breathe nothing but that
worthy student.
You will rejoice
IV hich
you lmow to be the sentito say something' of your worthy
llJents of the people and henceforth
school; you want to see the school
beeome lulwwmm toal! that is good ..
grow not for the sake of the school "\ou are responsible for growth or
but that a noble work that God decay.
J alk about that thing whidl
wants done may he done.
did good unto you in a quiet Christ0, that eyery student would 1)('
like spirit.
'Win many by telling
as loyal as some we think of. r'ow
of the unfitted lllen and women, the
~ 'it must lighten the burden and
need of }JrejJared preachers and of
make the heart of Bmther O. C.
our wealilJess in not giving for
Smith, who is so earnestly gi"ing
educ'ational purposes.
his life in this kind of IYork, glow
It is indeed sad that the disciples
when he knows the good effort, of of lVlissisippi have so little to say
those who - have chane-ed to be about OUI'sehools and I dal'e say
students and are now ahle to unthat more is required at our hands
derstand the strength of eo-operathan we think. Where the minti,m mi.d in like manner are imp~rtisters say so little it leaves more
iug their strength.
for students
to do, thou.{h the

minister's power ought to be exercised most earnestly along such
lines.
Surely students of the S. O. 1.
are able to realize how it makes
Pres. Lehman rejoice when we have
a prosperous school year, when students come pouring in from far and
near. Then strain every nerve that
men and women may be brought in
touch with this
school, remembering tl.at when a christian heart
rejoices angels also rsjoice.
Much is being said about Educational Day. By this time all readers of the PLEA ought to understand
about it, and as the money raised is
to be used for the four schools the
Nearoes ouaht to answer this call
'='
'"
as no otbel·. \re can show our
strength, love and interest for education and let those who are wearina themselves out for h{lmanity,
'"
.
see how grateful we are.
Much is expected of you. Ever be
10Jal. Do not say you thank the
white people for what they do and
do nothing.
Oease to pray that
they wutillue to do without our
aid for providance frowns on such
labor. To he l:ngratE'ful and unwilling to join in and make this
work a nobler WOl'kafter you have
received of its store house' is similar to the act of disobedience to I.'
deyoated father and mother who
suffer much 1'01' JCLr Hd,e. You
know rigllt and if you fail to manifest the right I,ir::dof 5]Jirit certainly you sin.
Stu ients beware of
t1':;issin, Jor it is a grfat t,jr:drance
to a work tbe Lord wants done.
"The foolish man is he wbo builds
unavailingly,
whose efforts result
in ruin and loss. All are buildel's.
Let us SE'e tlJat we <u'e building
what will endurfl throug'h
the
storms an1 tJ.o;tof ti n~."

'Reports from the Field
What has the C. W. B. M. done
for the NE'gro disciples
in this
LOOKING FORW AD.
great
southland
of ours? Four
We are looking forward--to a glor- schools supported and sustained.
ious day and anticipate
a great Ought not we as a people be thankfinancial
success
among
our ful for their helping to educate
churches.
and train our youth for life? They
Let us as Negro Disciples of did not stop in America after
Christ do our very best; and as having given us four schools, but
Brothel' William Alphin said in his in Africa, Porto Rico, Japan and
address, let us all pull, and not only Jamaica they are doing general
pull, but let us pull together.
Let missionary work. Time would fail
us forget the dim past, with its me to tell of the great good that
clouds and sunshine, its joys and has been wrought through consesorrows, its conflicts and disasters,
crated means and u'nerring effort,
and turn our faces to the bright all the fruit of the' C. W. B. M.
future that we may keep step with Just think of what they have done.
the onward mal'ch of civilization. Do you not th in k we owe them
The apostle Paul said 0
King some gratitude?
Then let us show
Agrippa, I was not disobedient to it on ~ovember 25.
that heavenly vision (Acts 26:19).
THmrAs D. DAVIS.
David Li vingstone, Knox, Martin
Luther, Carey, Calvin and Thomas
and Alexander
Campbell got a
Ohio.
glimpse of that vision. God bless
Dear Editor of GOSP~:LPLEA:
those noble Christian heroes.
Please
allow me to speak to Out'
Peter was anxious to know what
brethren
in the state of Ohio
that vision meant. (Acts 1D.)
May God open the eres of the through THE GOSPELPLEA. I am
brethren in l\'lississippi to see the 'sorry that this mes~age will not
vision. All pastors should enc >ur- reach all of our brethren in the
age their various congregations to state. of Ohio.
Only a few of our brethren here
give liberally to this grand and
t:1ke
the PV·A so we will have to
noble cause. Our plea is for' a fordepend
on them to communicate
ward movement, and it can be done
this
message
to those who do' not
only by self sacrifiee, and earnest
A few days ago I met
co-operation with the C. W. B. M. take it.
The blood of our brotheL' crieth the pastor of W:11nut Rill Christian
unto us from the gl'Ound. May Church (R. E. McDuffy) and in conGod open our eyes to sec the fields versati)n with him about Eclucawhite and ready for harvest.
Look tiunal Rally Day he said we gave
at Africa, Japan,
China, India, $8.50 last yE'ar and this year we
Porto Rico and Jamaica who are in will give the same or more.
This churc;h has been working
gross darkness without God or hope
in the world. Will you help send and praying for a church house for
one missionary that they may hear m.1ny years aui if they can give
every
the gospel of the blessed Son of God? $3. j) tc:>8;i uc ttion I think
C'lUl'.;h
in
t'le
bL'otherh.ood
can
do
How ean they heal' without a
preacher; how can they preach ex- tha sam J. If every Ne~To Chriscept they be sent. (Rom. 10:14-15). tian church in the state of Ohiy

Mississippi.

would give 8.50 we would be able
to send to brother C. C. Smith $51.
from the state of Ohio. This is a
vel'y small amount but it will
show to some extent our appreciation for the work that is being
done by the C, W. B. M. for our
people. I hope our churches will
rememh81' their promises made in
the State Convention to observe
Educational Rally Dav. r notice
that the program for our Sundayschool Institute. is out for November 24,25 which is Educational
Rally Day.
So-we cannot observe Educational
Rally Day on the day set apart by
our brethren
because we are expecting the churches and Sundayschools to be present at the Institute
in Lockland,
Ohio. We
will have to observe Educational
Rally Day.Sunday
before the 25,
or Sunday after. However I hope
we will do much better than we
did last year.
Yours truly,
D. L. :YIC1fICKENS.
Cil/eilll/o!i,
Novembe[' 5 InOS.

Texas.
WHY TEXAS SHOULD 'LEAD IN
EDUCATlONALRALLY Nov. 25.
WILT.IA~1
ALPflTN.
1. Tlw Lord is watching our gifts.
2. The Cause is worthy, indespensahle and right.
3. The appeal is a test of our ste\\'ardship.
-1-.'lYe- have
mOl'e than fifty
ehurcbes in Texas.
5. We baye mme than twenty-nvepre-acbers.
6. We have more than four thOllsand mE'mhers.
7. The wealthie-st mpmlwrs I know
are in the Texas C'hl1r~bes.
8. We have been bountifll11y
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blessed in crops anq employmen t.
9. The C. W. B. M. has absolutely
carried
the schools for us long
enough.
10. We are working and asking
for a school in rrexas and we must
be and show ourselves earnest,
worthy and grateful.
11. If we O?'eworthy of help, we will
help.

12. The schools are now greatly
par ali zed on the account of lack of
funds and the C. W. B. M. eould
wisely use and additional twenty
thousand in developing the sehools
already established, and must have
it to make the schools what thcy
must be.
In Christ's name and
services, and for Po is cause among
my own people, planted and fostered
by our brethren
and sisters
in
white, 1 earnestly appeal to each
preacher,
member and friend in
Texas, the largest state in the union,
to join us ih having Texas lead in
this effort, that will lal'gely predict our future in the Educational
world.

North Carilina.
On October the 8th I went in response to a eall made by Eldl:'r W.
A. Cole to assist him in a meeting
at Lynchburg, Va. On arriving ,re
found that no pu hlic announcemen t
was made of our coming.
This was all due to the fact that ,ve
di~appointed thrm last sprillg in
not coming, after they had put thpmsel ves to the expense of erecting a
large tent, and hnd thoroughly notified the publil·. It was said bad
,ye put in an appl:'antDl'(' not ll'ss
than three hundred souls would
have heard l~S the first night.
The hrC'thre-, deeided that at 12:
;'0 P. M. the next day I should go to
l\dams, Paines and Company's establishment ::md preach a twpnty
n.inutes sermon to the ha,nds dlll"ing
reel'SS for dinner.
This finn em-

ploys about 150 men. The brethren thought this a good way to advertise our meeting. Brother J. M.
Courts a diseiple indeed and in
truth, who is doing all in his power
for the e-Btablishment of a new Tes- ,
tament Church i~ the Cityaecompanied me to the place where I was to
preach. He called the men into a
stable which contained about one
hundred horses wherein a few choice
words he intrduced me to about fifty men of both races. We preached
fifteen 01' twenty minute.
Om' discourse was listened to with marked
attention; at the conclusion we were
greeted with a warm hand shake
and expression
of being pleased
with the sermon. As I grasped the
hand of one, the Minister of one of
the denominatioolal Churches in the
dty, he gave us poor encourgement
saying he is opposed to the Christian Churh,' that it was not mueh as
he could see that there arE' but few
white members in it in the city and
no Negroes at all and therefore he
did not believe tl1E'ywere anything,
because they are so few in number.
We closed our conversation with
him by asking him to read Matt, 7:
13-1.1"
"Ve werE' successful in preac-hing
scyen sermons, six of which wcre
at the old folks hOlne, in a bE'autiful
chapel owned by Mr. J. W. ealaIn,y a member of the
Baptist
Chmch.
He is highly spol':P110[,
and I bclevc him to be a Chl"istian
gentleman.
While in Lynchburg there was a
sel'f\n' storm raging almost the E'nti re til1lP. It rai lwd incessantly and
amid these hindranC'es our congregation grew in num'ber and E'nterFSt. \"\I ill' "E' "iiI (~P( d LO open
confessions, WE'm'e glad to say that
many friends were won oyer to the
Master's r·ause.
A word with reference to hrother
Cole and his work Of course the

Uniforms
FOR CADETS
CAPS AND EQUIPMENTS FOR

Military Schools and Colleges. ,whatever you want
in this line write for price
and Catalog to,
The M. C. Lilley & Co.,
Columbus, O.
readers of this paper know brother
W. A. Cole as a writer and a hustling man, and many are acquainted
with him as a preacher of the word
i'n regular ministerial standing and
work. He is a man of remarkable
push and energy in whatever he
undertake!', and he gi ves himself to
whatever task he has in' hand with
great fOrce and determination,
H'3
is not sensational in method but
earnest and aetive in the proclamation of the Gospel and takes pains
to deelare the whole counsel of God,
a man of good presence and address
and in all things his lift-)is consistent with his profession.
This is a
combination that gives a man great
power in the proelammion of the
Gospel.
'1'he truth faithfLIJly, earnestly
and intelligently prpac-lwd by a man
of un blpmis lwd Ii fl', will al ways
produee satisfaetory rpsu]ts.
'1'he
Gospel is the pOII'E'r of God unto
Sal vation and he wllo und.erstands
the Gospel and uncompromisingly
preaehes it cannot fail to reap a rich
harvest of Souls.
This is what Bro. Cole is doing
in Lynchburg'" Va,. E-Jeis making
la~ting imprl'ssions on all who attend his servic-p or c')m" in ~ontaJt
with him.
({;/JIII/,,///(!
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions
All c. W. B . .N. dues; tkat is, tILeten cents a month paid by each membm'3 and aU
special collections of the attilJiliaries, should be sent to Mrs. M. E. Harlan, 152
East Market Street, Indianapolis, Indianrr,. Send the
.
money at the close of' each quarter.

Adallne E. Hunt,

EDITOR.

·tit~
Notes.
The following taken from the Misinteresting for the flecember auxiliary
program.
THE WORK OF THE YEAR.
. "The plan of the work inauguated
two years ago-that of bringing the
fields and auxiliaries into closer
touch through special and definite
work undertaken by the auxiliaries
in behalf of certain workers or forms
of work-continues to prove a blessing.
The year has been marked as one
of building. Last year we sent a
large company ofmissionaries to the
field; this· year we have been providing equipment for them.
In Jamaica three substantial stone
church buildings have been erected,
and three more are in process of
erection. These buildings are of
such a .character they should be able
to withstand the shock of tropical
storms, and should 'prove good
homes for a faithful people for many
years to come.
In India many repairs have been
made on buildings in a number of
OUl' stations Bilaspur,
Deoghur
and Bina have had much help in
this nature. In Rath a new church
home, school building and Woman's
Rome have been erected. In Mahoha the Iowa Hospital is in course
of erection, while the Florence Briscoe memorial Station has had improvements,
and at
the Ohio
stationa<;mall building for the Boy's
Orphan;t;{e has been erected.
1n MOlltelTey, Mexito, a half of a
&ionary 'l'idings will be very

buildmg block well located, has been
bought and two good mission
houses erected. This extensive purchase and building was done from
the Genel al Fund.
In Porto Rico the Builder's Fund
of the children's organizations has
erected a splendid stone building,
costing $12,000 for a Boy's Orphanage. This is one of our fine buildings of the island, and is a noble
monument to the worth of our children's work.
In the United States the Myers
Memorial Hall, at Lawence, Kansas,
is nearing completion, and is an expression of a woman's remembrance
of her husband and of her faith in
'the Bible as a vital force in the lives
of young men and women. At
Morehead, Ky., a fine dormitory for
young men, the Wm. T Withers
Memorial Hall, is just completed,
and Hodson Hall is so improved, its
usefulness to the school is largely
increased. At Hazel Green, Kentucky, the Sarah K. Yancey Home,
erected last year, was found too
small for the needs of the wOI'k,ann
a $1,000 addition to it is now being
furnished. Our Martinsville, Virgenia School is rejoicing in a good
new dormitory that is now completed.
']'his is the best record we have
yet made during anyone
year in
building. We think there have
been builded into our work better
things than stone. and brick and
mortar. We think these buildings,
dedicated to the service to His children and young people, stand for
faith and hope and love in the hearts
and lives of those wh·' have furnished the means fOI' this wor'·.
We tllink this nte<tns a bright

future for the work of this and kindred organi zations devoted to unselfish service for Christ and His
Church. "

GOODNEWS.
Arkansas.
Dear Editor:-T am around to you
again to say somethingt<> you about
my trip to the North. While visiting my sister in Chicago, I had the
pleasure of attending the Christian
Church where Elder M. T. Brown
is pastor. I was indeed glad to
have the opportunity of meeting
with the sisters of that church and
t"alk with them about the work of
the C. W. B. M. I am sorry to report that we failed to have a good
meeting as the sisters are somewhat slow in this grand work. On
my way home, I stopped in St.
Louis, by request of some of the
leading members of the Church of
Christ at that place. I was met at
the Ullion Station
by Brethren
Mitchell and Martin, the latter was
formerly a memher of the Pearidge
Christian Church at Kerr, Arkansas.
They had prepared a nice home for
me with Deacon Kittrel and wife
who gave me a warm greeting.
I
spent the day visiting friends.
I
spoke in tl-je church Wednesday
night October 31, C'oncerning our
work, and explaining the nf'cessity
of our co-operating
with the
Nation:11Board of C. W. B. M. I
told them of the schools this Board
is caring for. Four foi· Negroes
two for Movnlsin WI-,i1esonefm' the
Chinese at Portland, Ore!;on, and
othcrs in Mexieo, Porto Rico and
lndia. Aftp,r my talk there was a
reriod for anyone to ask qnestions
ahout the work. After this I suc-
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plenty of literature
for them to read.
ceeded in organizing
with
fourteen
The ages of two members
of this
members.
President,
Mrs.
J. W.
auxiliary
are 62 and 68 years.
ColKittrel,
Vice President,
Mrs.
S.
lection in C. W. B. M. treasury,
.50
Ervin,
Secretary,
Mrs.
Retta
E.'
Collection
for Sunday-scbool,
.47
Maupin, Assistant
Secretary,
Miss
Collection
for the
writer,
4.5.)
J. L. Gooch, 'rrcasurer,
Mrs. \YalfSubcriptions
for the
Plea,
2.00
scoles, also a Tidings ~nd a program
Total for the day 7.47 ..
committee
were
appointed.
We
- May the time soon come when
all
took up a collection
of $1.80 which
thc
Negro
churches
will see the
was Pl.lt in the treasury.
Messrs.
light.
Martin
and Mitchell
are busy at
I am faithfully your sister and
their ljost every Lord'.s Day.
co-worker
in Christ,
On my arrival
home Friday mornSarah L. Bostick
ing I found a good letter
from Russelville A rkansas
asking me to visit
Lum Graded School.
them in the interest of the-auxilliary
(Colltilllted from 2d ]J({ge.)
I left fOl' this place Saturday
mornmarriagl'
of her daughtel'
Amanda
ing.
As I had been writing to them
to Mr. James Vdley.
IVJiss Cal well
for about two years concerning
this
'was a student
of the L. G. S.
work I was indeed glad of the opporWe were
pleased
to welcome in
tunity
of meeting
with them.
I
Elder
J. E.
was Idndly received
in the homes of the C. E. meeting.
Bowie Secretary
of tbe Boat'd, and
Sisters Woodward,
!-:Jarris and Scott
Elder Ross a Baptist ministor of this
for rest and lcdgiDg.
The pastor
communit.y,
both made
some very
Eld. W. T. York
gave the service
helpful remarks.
ov~r to the writer
on Lord's
Day
Miss Anderson
of Har,tford, Conn.,
at lU: 00 a. m. at which time I spoke'
now a teacher in tbe Calhoun School,
to the congregation.
At 4: 0:1 p. m.
I spoke to them concerning
the field s and Dr. Dubois wore visitors at the
L. G. S. Monday evening.
and v. Ol'k of the C. V\'. B. ~J., after
Each week brings
an inCl'ease of
'w hich I organized
an auxiliary
to
. attendance
at the school,
tbe C. W. B. M. with
twenty-one
ROXIE C. SNEED.
mem bel'S.
I was made to re~oice
to see the missiOl,ar:v
sph'it
maniN :>rth C:tr cllin 1.
fested here.
It was ;ns 10 iring to see
(('oil/in
lied from
olh }Ju(,e.)
so mr,ny nUIT,es givpn for tbis work
EraI'
me
brethren!
Lynchhurg
is
w Lpn there
is 0-0 l1ll.cb
csit'on
a
gt'(
at.
enterprisingCity
of
about
tang'bt by OUl' old slavery pr«,chns.
:-)U,OOil inhal atants and quite a num]\1any said it was not wbat
tbey
tbol1ght it was.
J fed slH·db:.Lt tbis ber of them are people who have
never been membbrs of any church,
work ~'illli ve and do much for the
cause of Out' MastOl·.
Bid. W. '1.'. and tbel'e is not a Church of Christ
in that
City among
the Negroes.
lark
is a good plain go~p('l preaehBrethren,
shall
we
plant
one there?
er, and is willing to .':0 as 11('1,<tl·llS.
question:
what
does
it
take
to plant
'1 be following
ofii<'crs were t'leekd:
one
there?
Answer
mm
and
money.
1 re::;. Mrs .. ' attie Wood wal'd, ';'ke
Well then we have Bro. Cole there
Pres.
Miss Ada E. Ldwards,
8('('.
at present;
will you send the 1WJ1/ey?
~la.,-,·gie Cl'ott,
A s::;t. Sel·..
J',; iss
Do
you
know
that there are but five
ELwl l<'ranklin, Treas., iI,lrs. Jane
.
r
egro
de?iples
i_n that City? They
Slott,
a1so a rid/NUS and a IJl'O~!T<lm
were paymg
$2.00 pel'. week rent
cOilimittee
II ere
appointed.
1 )(![t tor a house to worship
in but have

en

since been reduced
to $3.50
pel'.
month.
I held a week's
meeting
there and they paid me ,8.50 for my
services;
hence you see they are
sacrificing
and are worthy of help.
They hope to run a n'lfleting next
Spring that will arouse
that
City.
I suggest
that the preachers
of the
various
churches
take a collection
from time to time and send it to
them for the purpose 6f helping
them to employ an evangelist
next
sprtng.
Brethren
will you please
let me
hear from you through
this
paper
as to your position
relation
tl! this
most lIeedy field.
Address
Elder W. A. COLE.
1330 main street
Lyllr;!uI1l1'g,
Va.
1 am yours in his name
,.
R. L. PETERS
Winsioll-Sillem, N. C.
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SIXTY WEICKS l!-'OR $1.75.
Don't
put, off until
to-motTow
the matter of subscribIng
for THE
YOUTU'S C(l~rPA::-<loN.The publishers
offer to send to pvery
nl'lV su bsrriber
for 1907 who at once remits
tlll' su bs('ri ption priep,
"I. 75, all
t.he issues for tIl(' remaining
weak"
of l!)()fi fref'
'I'hespisslll's
will ('ontain
nearly
fifty complptp
stories,
hpsides
t.he
oprning
chapters
of Ilamlin Garland's
sprial,
"Tlll' 1.on2' Trail"all in arJdition to the fiftv-two issues
of 1!l0'.
.
\Vbatever
your aqp, six, si.'d,pen
or sixty,
\'011
will
find
T"T<~
C"n"NI"Nto
he vour pappr.
It
tOllchps even' wol'thv intf'l'Pst that
promotes
c ]jpl'rf\llni,ss,
df'velo[s
rharaC'tpr, pn 1<11' 9"<'s tlw und.erstandin!! and
instills idC':1s of true patriotism.
Fllll illustratf'd
AnnOIll1('enwnt of
TTiE Cm'PA:"TQN. for 1PO. will he sent·.
to any address
fr('C' with
nlmple
copips of the paper.
New sub' eribers
will receive a
gift. of THE CO~!PAl\]()N'S Four-Le<\f
Hanp.iIlp' Calnrdar
for""TIi07, Iin,ographed
in twelve ('01l01'S and gold.
Subscribers
who get new subscriptions
will receive
$H,280.00
in ('ash and Ir8ny.
otlwr
special
awards.
Send for information.
TPE YOUTH'S
COM PAl\' ION,
144 Berkeley
Street,
BUST,'N, MASS.
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Word."
VOl. Xl,

Edwards,

Helpful to All.
"We glory in tribulations
also:
knowing that tribulations
worketh
patience; and patience, experience;
and experience,
hope; and hope
maketh not ashamed; because the
love of God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Ghost whieh is
given. unto us. For w~en we w.ere
yet ,"'Ith?ut strength,
III d~~ tIme
Chnst dIed for the ungodly.
'l'hus, in the mind of Paul, soul
culture is stimulated in tribulations
and a people is purified by firy
trials as in no other way. Many
times when persecutions come lllen
feel as though they WAredisgraced
~nd humiliated to the point of ruination, when in reality it is God's
method of giving them a soul culture without which they could do
nothing.
It is difficult to understand this; but until we,do understand it, we must he content to be
counted among the children.
We
presume no more difficult task can
be assigned to soldiers
than to.
stand still to be fired at when their
nmmunition is exhausted; but this
is sometimes necessary, for, if they
should retire, a gap in the line
would Occur which would lose the
battle and the loss of the bat IIe
would be the loss of the cause.
Kow this is exaetly the case in
God's
great batt,les, He many
timps requires men to stand to be
shot at, figurati vely speaking, and
if men fail him they ltl t~not wortby
of being counted among his growing natio:IS,
No gl'd It rdOI'!U3
since the qays
of Adam were
broug'ht about without just this

Mississippi, Saturday,

December

soul trying Ol'deal. Moses wanted
to liberate Israel by killing Egypt_ ian,s and God sent him to keep
sheep for~y years as a punishment.
When he came back at the age of
eighty, he did nothing but suffer
tribulations at the hands of Pharaoh and at the hands of his own
people.
Our country is a republi~ and no
republic can long endure unless its
citizens have been perfected by trihulations; until a patience has been
developed sufficient to give them an
experi~nce that will di vert their
thoughts from th'e selfishness of the
present to a hope in the glorious
thinas God will do for the world in
the future.
'
It is right at. this poi'1t that the
Bl'Ownsville soldiers fai}ed. Their
excuse was that they were persecut,ed, but here was a case whel'e a
test came to measure the largeness
of _heir hearts, and they failed.
VI hen they undertook to take revenge, they made a miserable failure of it as men always do when
they try to avenge tlwmselves.
'rhe higher up in the world a man
goes the mOl'eof it he has to endure.
Look at Grover Cleveland and Wi!.iam McKinley. When they took
the high office, they sold themselves to the shambles. They
_ werA
lied about, they were maligned, they
were
studiously
misunderstood,
they suffered indignities
beside
which being pushed from the sidewalk was small, but they enduI'ed
it. This gave them an experience
that hegat in them a patience and
hope which placed them among
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God's aristocrats.
Had they tried
to resent by shooting
up the
country, all would have been lost.
Looking at it from this standpoint,
the man. who loves his race and his
country, should not pray that these
trials be removed, hut he should
pray for strength to endure them
like a t~'ue soldier of God, knowing
that by this process he is gaining
a heart culture without which he
can never hope to stand among the
ci vilized people of the earth.
vVe
should al ways remem bel' that it is
more blessed to be the persecuted
than to be the persecutor,
that it is
more blessed to be denied inherent
privileges than to be the denier.
It is a long process, to drill ou t of
men their inherent
sins. What
God could not get out of Israel by
teaching, he burned out by sending
a Siser::t with a thousand ehariots
of iron. Our vison is oftpn too
small to see the mugnificen('p of
God's purposes.
We do not fully
understa"d the meanin~ of, "~vhom
he loveth he chasti~eth."
TI,e
('arnal man thinks he would be disgrac'ed if he should fail to resent
all wrong's, but the man who has
a vision of God's purposes,
has
risen far above such things. He
understauds
well the scripture,
"Beloved avenge not yourselves, !Jut
ratLer give plaee unto wrath."
He
knows well that the kingdom of the
brotherhood of man can not come
while carnal me~ seek to t'evenge as
their harbarian ancestors llsed to
do.
•
Besides this moti ve" we should
always remembet' that possibly OUl'
own imperfections have drawn Ollt
pvil treatment ;'t'om othel·s. Ollr
own <Y!'owthsbould always be the
most ~el'iOllS of put' fJOnC'el·ns.
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long ago. An ignorant man got a
notion that his account was wrong.
No amount of argument changed his
mind for he reasoned ina circle, always coming back to the same
thing. The proprietor finally drove
him ou t of his store. At the same
time a man who had attended our
school was in and in two minutes
his account was adjusted.
After
he went out the proprietor turned
t6 the writer and said, "It is a
pleasure to deal with such a man."
::ubscl"iptions

ReCeived.

Sent by 1\1.. Knight,
Mrs. S: Brown Jr. 6 months
.50
Elder C. H. Morris 6. months .50
M1'S.Belle Norman 1year
1.00
Sent in by R. L. Love,
Mrs. M. Harrison 3 months
.25
Sent in by Mrs. Eliza Mc'~orton
3 months
.25

Paul says love thinketh no evil.
Ignorance and distrustfulness
go
hand in hand.
It costs much to
build schools but it costs much more
to overcome the distrustfulness of
an ignorant citizenship.
Russia
NOTES FROM OUR
could have built a school system to
SCHOOLS.
surpass the finest school system in
the world with the enormous sums
they have spent to ma~ntain the Si- Southern Christian Institute.
berian prison system.
Last Thursday
was an ideal
Christ said Go teach all nations.
Thanksgiving
day.
'rhe
north
If we disregard this commandment win~ was just chilly enough to
the nations will become depraved
make it invigorating.
At 11:00 our
and in their depraved conditions
bell
called the happy students
they will be a plague unto us. It is and friends to the college chapel
hard work to teach all nations, but
where the students
rendered a
it is much harder not to teach them. fitting program. At the close, PrinIt is with the Church like with a cipal Burgess 'turned the meeting
s ,vimmer. It is hard work for him ove:- to President Lehman, who
to paddle, but if he does not made a stirring address in regard
he will soon sink.
to the Educational Bally.
The
cleared for action;
Christ gave such commands to the table was
the choir and congregation began
Chul'ch as it needed for its healthy
gwwth.
If it disregard these it tn sing and the dollars, haH-dollars
cannot grow. He who counsels a- qUaJ'tel's, dimes, and nickles began
gainst these con nands invites de- to rattle. When the "smoke of batstru:;tioa, It is a fearful thing to fall tle" had cleared away it was fOlmd
that
forty
precious
dollars
intv the powsr of t'18 living God.
,\11
Ignoran:;e is a solution for noth- lay secure up;:>n the table.
breathlessly
awa'ted
t
e
;J,nnounceing. Intelligen'~e mJ,kes men capment of the amoqnt,.
his, tog-ethel:
able of sfleingthings as they are.
with what our ::lunday 8,h::ol gave,
This was illu:,;tmtej in a store not

made $43 for the f!ducationaI collection, more than twice as much as we
gave last year. This was indeed a happy beginning of Thanksgiving Day·
Lest my account be tedious, let me
say that the dinner bell rang at 2:30.
The young ladies came down the
stairs leading to the lady Principal's
office, and the young men came in
at the east door, and to a march
played by Miss Carney, they went
two an4 two around the beautifully
decorated tables. Good cheer reigned
and hearts beat fast as the dinner hour sped by. In the evening,
the annual Thanksgiving ~ocial was
observed. An impromptu program
was giv~n consisting of plantation
melodies, a ladies' quartette, and
speeches by several of the stndents.
Games were. played, and l~,ter peanuts were served. Many of the girls
and boys expressed themselves as
neVbr enjoying at the Southern
Christian Institute a more pleasant
Thanksgiving day.
The contestants in the Home Defender Success Club ora.torical cont,est, have handed in their productions, and they are no~ in tJ:tehands
of the three judges on thought and
composition.
The contest occurs
the nineteenth of this month' at
which time we hope to have a large
audience present..
Among our Thanksgi ving visitors
were Mrs. S. B. Burgess of Woodhull, Illinois, mother of Principal
Burgess, M1'S. .J ennie Barber, of
Joliet, Illinois, mother of Mrs. Burgess,
and
~r.
Bradb1 l'j a ld
da 19ht-eror Wichita, Kansas, cousin;
of Mis; Hunt.
An old mother hen strutted boldly a·:;r03Sthe C;1'npl1.3
Monday morning with her new-hatched brJod;
this s~e.n~d tJ us a fit co:npli:nJ"lt
to t~le b.1lrny spl'ing
({'/lll/i""l'd

weather

()II 7th :)1(;;"')
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any responsibility
for their
couditior, the Christian
Woman's Bc:.:.rd
DAY.
of missions offers us our only opportunity
to aid them, and C. W. B.
So far as the reports have come
to us they are excptionally
good.
M. Day is the chance
to extend
our aid.
Not only is this our only
Next week the official reports will
channel through which to help, but
begin to come in to be published
in
the PLEA.
In the . mean ,time we
we could ask no better.
Every
institution
and department
of this
must gi ve some of the cheering
news.
Last year the S. C. 1. gave
work has been carried on with marvelous economy
and wisdom
~nd
$20. This year we asked for $40 aJ;ld
s;:Jlendid sucess.
The work, as well
we got it. The church at Edwards
as its benefic~ries,
de<:erves
the
gave $9. This is more dollars
than
most generous assistm:.;e.
active members and is excptionally
good.
Eld. William Alphin
writes
The possession of Porto Rico by
that they asked for :j;50 and got $38.
the United States government makes
The Waco church gave nothing
last
us responsible
for the religious conyear. Lucinda Hurdlston
of Riverditions of it people. The proximity
side, Arkansas
who has no church
of the islands of West India had alprivileges
sent in $4. and the Arready laid its claims upon the hearts
genta
church
sent in $6.55.
Miss
of our women, which they acknowlFanny L. Hay gave a detailed
acedged by the establishment
of their
count of the meeting in VI aco. They
first mission in J amaie:a. Now the
had present
Pres.
Laws of Paulchurches on that island are coming
Quinn College, Prof.
Pinkney
of
on splendidly
to self support
and
Texas Academy
and a membeJ: of
we may tl'USt the'same
wisdom and
others.
generosity
which
brought
about
It has been especially
gratifying
the happy progress
there
to eare
ON THE SOUTH THREE
to us that our old students
who are
with like success for Porto Rico.
GATES.
now out earning
money are giving
Mos! conspicious
of all these intheir dollar'
each.
Among these
viting gates is that into M,exico and
Who can doubt that if the
open
may be mentioned,
Zach H. Howard
the Latin countries of South America.
deors of opportunity
for Christian
and wife, Thos. B. Frost and wife,
The Mexican work has gl'Own beservice are not identical
with' the
Murphy. Jones
and wife,
Cinthy
yond all expectation.
The general
Yarber,
Elizabeth
Guy, Walter L. open gates of the New Jerusalem.
progress of the country
itself has
Our entrance into those is vitally conMcCoy, Henry Foster, Roxie Sneed,
been one of the marvels
of model'n
neded
with our acceptance of thesf'.
'Sarah :-ne d, and quite a number
,civiJation.
'Dbe hapd of Providence
'l'he approach of C. W. B. .\1. Day
who are yet in school.
has given to the A medc<ln people
and the preparation
for
its oba large share. in the progress
of our
OF INTERESTTo THE WORK.
seryance
,in all the churches
make
sister republic.
We sbonld
be as
The missionary
school idea is the
it especially
worth
while
to note . active in its relig;ous
atfairs as we
correct
one, only it needs
to be three Gates that open on the South.
have been in its ('ommercial
and ingreatly enlarged.
We want to bring
Each of them
is a dou ble portal.
dustrial interest.
The C. W. B. M.
into (·o-operation the Christian
peoJ he first
opens within
our own· is the only avenLle through
which
ple of the North and South and thfl nation to the millions of NeoToes
we ('an approach
this Iragnificent
Christian
Negros themselvt,s.
The
and thousands
of !llountain
p,"'op1e. gate.
~'e may safely look for like
thing that is most nef'ded now is The only organized
effort
being
auspicious
begim~in·g and
rapid
more means so we can more
widely
made for these two classes
is that
gpowth 'n Sout.h Amedc.1
whel'e a
ad vertise the results
and needs of put forth by the C. W. B. M. If
new station has b( 3ll est:lblished
at
the worlo.
One brothel' wrote us of we have any cnncern for'these
pe,)Buenos Ayres.
IUl~e('d t.he splenhis taking the educational
collection
p'e, feel any interest
in their
endid native leadership
in the [ersons
and said, "We hit the mark when
lightenment
and development,
and
(C,mt'!1wNI 1)11 7tlt_~'''!J~')
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we gave infomation of our schools."
We already have heard of nearly as
much collec~ioa as we got all last
year.
Now what is true of our Negro churches
is true of our white
Christians
of means.
They need to
be adver:tised
too. There are litterally hundreds
of them who would
give us farms and bequests
if they
knew the need.
The membel:s of
our white churches also need more
infomation about the actual results
of the work.
It is our purpose now
to enter upon such an advertis'ng
campaign, just as much as our time
and' means will permit.
We litteeally need thousands of dollars where
we now get hundreds.
We ask all
our friends to join us in this. First,
get every body who should be interested
in our work to read the
PLEA. Second,
send us names of
persons to whom we should send
literature.
Third., when it is wise
speak to them about helping
in the
work.
The church has a great task
before it and we want it well done.

r

/

Reports from the Field
Californiaf
Editor GOSPELPLEA: Please permit me to speak a few words to
your many readers through your
paper. No doubt, many of my friends
who have not heard from me for
some time' will be astonished to
know that I am so for away in the
great West.
I have lately taken my abode here
in this beatiful city and state
where I expect to make my future
home.
Los Angeles and Southern California have perhaps
been more
written, and spoken about than any
other place in the world outside of
the Holy LaJ;l.dj and yet t~e half has
never been told. Of her peautiful
and healthful climate, so even and
free from, sudden and extreme
changes from hot to cold. We have
six months of perpetual sunshine,
which are only broken by her
beatiful cool pleasant evenings and
mornings:
The other six months
have also the same beautiful weather
with frequent
rains,
otherwise
the weather would I'emain almost
the same the whole of the year.
Her semi-tropical
fruits . and
vegetables flouris'h the year around
in the open field.
Also the ge-,
1
ranium • and the rose may
be seen
in free and open air lifting up their
crimson heads to the sun in January just the same as though the
m)nth of May had just begun, and
with no frosty atmosphere to check
them in their beauty as they constantly shed their fragrance sweetening the air as it breathes its
balmy breat9 upon them in return.
My heart was made glad by
meeting ofmy old friend and fat her
in the gospel Elder E. F. Henderson, whom T had not seen for many
years.
It was my fortune more than

twenty-five years ago to become
obedient to the' faith through his
ministry; and I am much rejoiced to
be privileged to join him in his work
here. Brother Henderson came to
the coast about eighteen months ago
and was the first Negro Chrbtian
minister to start the work in this
place. He organized a mission under
the auspices of the Broadway Congregation,and Brothel' B. F. Coulter
which he ministered to for one year,
leaving them in peace and harmony.
He has lately accepted work under
the direction of the Southern California Missionary Board. We have
purchased ground and we hope soon
to erect a building for another
Christian Mission. 'rhis site is in
a thick settlement of Negro people,
fully three miles from the other
mission. Our people are coming au t
here in great numbers, and we trust
you will pray for us, that we may beinstrumental in doing large things
for the Lord in this far western field.
ELISHAE. W, ODS.

Texas.

Dear Editor GOSPEL
PJ,EA:
It seems that we are all talking
Educational Rally Day, an'd what we
can and should do; but this thought
comes to me, repeatedly, will we do
it. Now let everyone of us get it
in our minds that we will give our
dollar on Nov. 25th, and we will be
sUl'prised at the result. Dear Bros.
and sisters, the great trouble with
us is ~~atching and waiting to see
.what sister Sallie and Brother Pete
are going to gi ve, ,and not giving
anything ourselves.
Dear brothers and sisters, I want
to tell you that the reading of THE.
GOSPEL
PLEA,has brought me up to
a higher point of view than I ever
gained before
What great oppor~unities God has given into the
hands of our brothernood! How our
missionary ~ork binds us together
and to Christ! What a power forward ~nd upward it is genemting!
J.esus IS certainly guiding it to glcrlOUSends. Then let us arise! all
unite! Speak for God and the riaht
Arkansas.'
though our numbers may be
Dear Rditor: - I desire to report God will lead us safely' through:
the minister's meeting which was and our arms with strength endue
(ounting cost no
held at Conier Chapel October 27. by his might.
On Friday night the 26th a gl:and longer wait,. Forward manhood of
state! for in God YOUt'strenath
sermon was delivered by Brothel' the
.
0
M. M. Bostick Many hearts 'were IS great for the right.
made glad. The meeting on ~atThere IS one thing however that
urday opened at 10 o'clock. Several we must remember, a man cannot
work in his sleep, and there is no
interesting topics were discussed.
On Lord's Day the Bible School bette!' way to wake up. a chu!'ch
lasted till 10 o'clock after which a than to set it to work.
One man
good lecture was delivered by our w.ill wake up another in waking
~unday-school evangelist and this hImself up. P nd the C. W. B. M:!
was followed by a grand sermon How thc vision of our field is exdelivered by Brother H. Martin. panding! Why, my c.ear sisters do
you know, our auxiliaries
throuo'h
Every heart was filled with joy.
their monthly programs' are ed"'u- '
Your Brother in Christ,
HENRY LA)1B.
eating our churches in every Une
PiOf Bluff'.
of mis3io.ury IVJI-:,? S::J l'ally, thJn

few'
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stand by the C. W. B. M. on
25th, '1906 our educational
with our dollars and cents for
is no power on earth that can
before the onward march of
people when they ~are in dead
est.

Nov.
rally
there
stand
God"s
earn-

Christian Wcrran's Eoard of Mission, we recognize your organization as being one of the most powerful factors for good raised up by a
mighty people. Look at the good
you have done, are doing! and will
do for my people. If we will only,
show that we are interested and
have that zeal to try and help ourselves. 1co much is in vested, too
much is being accomplished, for us
to slumber in OUI' tents, Chaistian
soldeirs. !
Yours for advancement
ODELIAE. McDONALD
Dallas,

We are going to observe Educational Rally Day at Union Point on
Snnday after rfhanksgiving because
we did not have a faIr show at it on
Sunday before.
Yours for the cause,
H. J. BRAYBOY.

----Texas.

Editor GOSPEI~
PLEA:-Please allow
space in your paper to speak.
concerning the Eeucational Rally
Day observed at the Bethlehem
Christian Church November 25th
1906. Our state evangelist, Brother
M. Knight
was with us.
He
preached for us two fine, interesting sermons, but they did not seem
to take much effect on some part
of the members, while s.omeenjoyed
h'is
set'mons delightfully.
We
raised
$6.50 general
education.
On Sunday night
Brother
M.
Knight preached for us, but the
attendance was small. We raised
Alabama.
for him three dollars.
Lum Ala. Nov. 27th 06
I gave the $6.50 less the postage
Dear Editor of the Gospel Plea:to Bt'Other M. Knight to send at
I was with the little struggling
once to Brother C. C. Smith.
band, of deciples at Mt. MOl'iah
Your Brother in Chl'ist.
Church on last Lord's Day. This
Wm. R. BRO'VN.
little Chul'{;h undertook to build a
C~dnr LakP. Novembel' 27, l!!Oti.
f.ouse of worship.
Theil' friends
urged upon them to begin to bui Id and
Arkansas. '
t~ey 1V0uldhelp them. I.ut the storm
Editor GOSPELPLEA:- It was my
1 [t all ill "l.eh conditicn that irrme- good pleasure to be with the Cep-,
dime help is imposible, so the build- phus Chapel Church on Educationing is at a stanastill for the want of al Rally D~y.
means. Notwithstanding-all of this
On arJ'ivillg I soon learned that
after listening to our appeal in be-' brothel' Finly, to my supprise, was
half of Educational Rally Day, we not pastor any longer, and that they
raised $1 with a promise to raise
were without a pastol'. However
more soon.. There Is a bright fu- they think the,) can again employ
tureforthis church if they can suc- BlOther Finly for another tenn.
eeed in preparing a place to which We h01:e this can be done as
they can invite the people to heal' brothel' Finly is a good man and
the word of God.
loved by all.
The LumGraded Schcol is growinO'
My visit was timely as thet'e
and 1 think the teachel's al'e dOill:' wel'e matters of grave impot'tance
very efficient serviee:
thev seem to be ,consi~ered.
After setting
, ..
"
toe
tl1111lYS
III ot'der that were
tob<:JstrIvmgtomaketLlsa
grand
II'l'l'
°t
"
tl
't "00 d
'
•
'
.•.•.
u ll.£,
ne Wt'[uel' 10U",l
S\lsi:;10n.
to pr~ ..•~h on chul'eh offi~ials,'='the

kind and their duty.
After this
came out' rally talk.
The Educational collection was $2.
10. I advised them to extend it one
01'two Sundays longer and raise
it to at 1ea;;t $6.00. This church
has forty members Principally all
old folks and the brethren
say
only half of them do anything.
Next Lord's Day if the Lord
will the writer will be at Plummel'l'iUe to try and get them in
liue.
I hope to hear of every church
in the state reporting
something
sent to C. C. Smith for Educational
Rally Day. I think all have been
sufficiently notified. Brother M.
M. Bostick
is pushing
things
\
where he goes for Rally Day. G.
W. Ivy at Pine Bluff is in the
push. W. M. Martin at Toltec is
on the line. We heal' that W. T.
Yorke, pastor
at Russel ville is
going to fall in line. We hope to
see those who have not yet reported in Brother Smith's report.
I am yours for a combind effOl·t.
H. M.AR'rlN..Kvangelist.

-Texas.
Dear Editor:--· I wish to say a
few words from Tyler. We are
at work trusting on the Lord.
VI e
answered the call for Kducational
Rally collection.
I and my wife
and my sister have just sent to C.
C. Smith $1.50, hoping to do more
in the future.
Our work in Texas has been set
back by our di vsions. Our religious neighbors have told us we
preach union but praetiee division. However, it now looks as
though we would get together before another year.
1 have been taught by, a good
Christian teacher. While there I
rememoel' a sentence on the bJa<.okboard to learD not for a lesson
but for a life. lJ1'Of.A. J.Thomson
taugh t us to knolV the right form
and the wrong' form.
I remain YOllrs in his service,
R. L. LUVE.

Christian Woman's Board of Missions
All O. w. B. N. dues,' that is, the ten oents a month paid by eaoh member, and all
speoial oolleotions of the aurniliarie8, should be sent to .Mr8 N. E. Harlan, 152
East Market 8treet, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Send the
money at the ol08e of' eaoh qum·ter.

Actallne E. Hunt,

EDITOR.

)$'~~
Notes.
The Christian Woman's Board of
Missions was organized in 1874, but
it was not until 1876 that the funds
were sufficient to send outa missionary. Then Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Williams of Platte City, MIssouri
were sent to Jamaica; which field
became the first work taken up by
the C. W. B. M. The work started
in Kingston and has steadily grown
until there are now 23 churches and
more than 1700 members.
The Centennial plans for Jamaica
is to give them an Industrial Training School. The auxiliaries in
. Pennsylvania have taken this as
their part of the Centennial Work.
In a letter recently received from
Miss Elsie Taylor, State Organizer
of Pennsylvania she says "I do hope
that Pennsylvania can raise enough
for the Jamaica School, but it is
sometimes a little discouraging;
however I have set my heart on
$6000 and I am going to work for
it. "
Five of the native ministers in
Jamaica, Henry Cotterell Arnold
Shirley,
uis Thomas, Gordon Hay
and Chas. S. Shirley were trained
. and educated at the Southern Christian Institute.
After Brother C.
C. Smith's recent visit there he says
this of them.
"Thirteen of our
churches there are served bi them.
I was both surprised and delighted
at the quality of their
work.
Gauged by any standard, the quality
of their work is fine. They are
prophets with honor among their
people. They are good preachers
and show their people habitsof industry and economy. They ea~h

established a model home in that
homeless land.
They lead their
people in their building enterprises
for the church
and encourage
them in their efforts to build for
themselves.
1 believe these to be
true missionaries to their people.
All this leads me te place a higher
estimate on the training we are
giving young men and young women at the Southern Christian
Institute, and at our other schools."

Talk on the history of Jamaica
and its people.
Facts about the workers and
the work, by each one present.
Talk on the Centennial plans
for Jamaica.
Closing hymn and prayer.
Write to Mrs. M. E. Harlan, 152
East Market Street, Indianapolis,
Indiana, foI' six leaflets on Jamaica
and a sma.ll map all of which can
be had for ten cents.

In a letter from Mrs. Bostick she
says while she was in St. Louis a
few weeks ago that she was invited
C. W. B. M. MISSIO~AflIES AND
to the home (\f a Baptist Si.&ter Mrs.
WORKERS
IN JAMAICA.
Boggs who had heard that she was
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Randall, Halfdoing missionary work. She reway T1'ee P.O.: Mr. J. E. Randall,
ports a very pleasant visit in her
Kingston;
Mr. and ~rs. G. D. Purhome.
dy, Lawrence Tai'e?'n P. 0.;- total,
We are sorry the following letter
5. Assistant missionary, Miss M.
came too late for publication last
I. Mc Hardy, IfalflwYr Tree 1'.0.;week.
total, 1. Native ministers, Henry
Cotterell, Arnold Shirley, Louis
GOODNEWS.
Thomas, J. Gordon Hay, Robel't
Ark<Lml.S
57' Native school
Dear A uxiliary Sisters:- Please Bailey-total,
remembel' our C. W. B. M. Rally teachers, 6. Total for Jarr.aica, 17.
Day the first Lord's Day in Decem- Chas. S. Shirley is to go out as a
ber. Those who cannot observe new missionary.
----that day should keep it sometime
"Some people imagine that the
in December as this is our last command to "go" applies only to
chance in 1906.
a few who can go into distant lands.
Your Sister,
It is far more sweeping than that.
SARAH L. BOSTICK .
It says, "Go to every creature and
A'l'genta..

preach the Gospel," and some of
those creatures
are within the
reach of everyone
of us. Haye
you
done
it?
Are
you
'willing to
Jamaica, - Histury oj'tlte hhtnd (lnd
do it? Are you willing go every
of Our W(}1'!c Tlu'rc-(Jt:nte'l/nial
Pl(/lIS
where in the world field to which
for it.
Christ
may wish to send you?
Business Period.
This
is
the fundamental question.
Offering.
You never will know what Christ's
Bible Lesson: 1sa.42:1-12.
plan is for you until you come to
Prayer.
Him in the attitude of willing obeSong.
AUXILIARY PROORAM FOR
JANUARY.

THE GOSPEL PLEA.
dience to carry out any plan He
may present, whether it carries
you to the utmost ends of the earth
or keeps you just where you are
now, "
Mrs. Hirsch makes the point that
no State has so increased its Centennial
appol'-tionment
as has
Tennessce.
They were apportioned
$300 and have raised it to $1,800.
She says "that's about six times
increased, isn't it?
lJfissiollrt1·,I/ Tidings.

DIVORCE AND DRINK.
The eminent gen t,lemen who met
at Philadelphia, a few days ago, to
discuss the divorce problem, were
undoubtedly
vet'y valuably employed, and it is to be hoped that
much good may come fmm their
labors. The divorce question is
certainly as~:;umingproportions that
make its study a foremost duty for
any public-spirited citizen. \Yhether
the extreme churchman who, standing by the cannon, in;;ists upon his
view of the case as the only view
permissible, and the radi('al who
would practically ch.mge thc wllole
order of sociay by incorporating
a new matrimonial
system,
can
ever be brought together, is extremely dou btfu!. At least however, it will do them no hurt to
talk witll each other.
But wc are astonished that thc cminent public rr:fn who discuss the
divorce problem from divers standpoints, do not give more attention to
the removal of thc canses of divorce.
In point of fad, the divorce court
holds very much the same relation
•• to socicty that is held hy the undertaker's
(·stablisbment.
That
which makf's marriDgp ('cal is already dead in fact, wi,en recourse
is bad to the courts for its legal
dissolutiOll; and just, as tbe burial
of thc dead is nrcessUl''y, the putting out of sight of the dead !'e-

lation somtimes becomes a necessity
to society ..
Defender has no plea for the divorcemill, but it strenvously insists
'that it would be far better to find
the causes of the death· of matrimonial love than to concern ourselves so entirely with the "undertaker. "
When we turn to causes, three
stand out pre-eminently: Poverty,
vice and drink; and "the greatest ofthese" and almost the sum of these
is drink.
We feel justified in saying that there is not on record a
case of a family life wrecked by
poverty, into which drink has not
entered as a factor. Vice, with its
blight upon the family relation, is
alm.ost omnipresent, but it exists
with and upon the drink traffi~.
While t,he saloon, bare and simple,
can be <Ohm'gedup with an enormous precentageof·the ca::,esthat go
to the divorce court.
'rhe Defender quoted recently,
Judge McEwan of Chicago on this
point" and thc testimony of all competcnt witnesses has been practically unanimous for years.
If the gentlmen I" ho are so concernqd with the divorc·e question
wiJi help us (>xtPllllinate the "alcon,
we will guarantee that the divorce
problem will be easy vf solution.

Uniforms
FOR CADETS
CAPS AND EQUIPMENTS FOR

Military Schools and Colleges. Whatever you want
in this line write for price
and Catalog to,
The M. C. Lilley & Co.,
~olumbus, O.
of the New restament plea to all
the peoples of Latin America will
inevitably open to us fJelds for fruitful service in all the nations of our
hemisphere's southern hftlf.
On the South, three gates! Our
Women have led in their discovery
as they did at the open and empty
tomb of the Savior. Let the whole
church be prompt to hear t.he good
news they bring and respond to the
invitation to come and meet the
Master Himself in these new fields
where He is walking today.
W. R.. WARR"N.

And now again, I know no better message for this ilplendid audi._--ence than the same old warning I
Southern Chr.istian Institub
have uttered so freqnpntly, that if
( COli tll/Il('d/roln
:2w1 }Jog".)
this country is to fail of ltS high
are having. But are there not harG- calling and election and go upon the
er days in store for thc little chick;.,? rocks of anarcby, 01' into the whil'1M iss Patridge relieved "irs. /:Jrout pool of plutocraey
the bnrden of
from her 'duties in the 0ulinary dethc
folly
and
the
fauH,
as well as
partment Sunday. ; t seemed good
to see Mrs. lJrout-in the garb of of the loss, will be, not on Saloona visitor at the tabl('.
keepers, etc., hut upon the futile
.\ iss Carney is giving daily drills
'good" citizen \\"ho wear" the name
in physit:al exerdse to her littlc
but shouts and marehrf; in tbo
folks.
pageanky of t~1e lawless, sonlless,
senseless politics that perennially
EDUCATIONAL RALLY
and
on principle scorns. the church
D,\Y.
and barters Christian ideals for
(Colltl1l1led j1'O/H 3n1 pog".)
revenue ana spoils.
of tlw \'I'estrup family and tbe puhJOHN G. WOClLLEY.
lication in Spanish fr(jpn i\10ntel'l'ey
The ll'qr rUle,'.
The J),:!i'lId,'T.

Bible-School Page
Helps for Ministers,

Geneva F. Burgess, EDIT<)R.

Teachers, Scholars, and Other Christians.

Edited from Standard Bible Lessons.
angel ready to serve the Lord of
Lesson for December 16.
angels, had rolled away the stone,
Jesus risen from the dead.
which Mark tells us "was very
Matthew xxviii. 1-15.
great."
All the way, the women
GOLDENTEXT.-He is risen even were wondering, "Who shall roll
as he said.
away the stone?"
God removes
Matthew xxiii, 6. our
difficulties.
The heavenly
INTRODUCTION.-Itis dificult to messenger, whose appearence and
determine the location of the tomb garb are in harmony with his mesin which Jesus- Wl\S buried, as it sage, has rolled back the stone and
is to locate the crucifixion. John sits upon it; while the keepers for
is the only writer who says any- fear of him, shake and swoon
thing about it and through him, away. To the women he says:
we learn that 'it was in a garden
"fear not. I know that it is Jesus,
and "nigh at hand." Hesays; "Now who was crucified, whom you are
in the place where he was cruci- looking for. He is not hereJ for
fied there was it garden; and in he has risen from the gravp, as
the garden a new tomb wherein he said he would. Come, and see
was never man yet laid. There the place where he was lying."
- then because of the Jews' PrepraThe empty sepulchre is a witness
tion (for the tomb was nigh at for the truth of his claims a.nd the
hand) they laid Jesus."
This be- sufficiency of his meditation, and
ing the case we know that the a pledge of his power to raise us
tomb was out side the city, but to a spiritual and eternal life.
how far out we know not.
The women are the first evangelThe last lesson closed with ists. "Go quickly, and tell his d.sJesus'. explrmg
cry. The 17th ciples."
Speed away with the good
of the J ewis month nisan -April-9
news. 8ad hearts the \vorld oyer
is the fil st Lord's Day. The Lord's need it. The ancient salvation of
Day is not the Sabbath, but when the first Christians,
when they
the Sabbath is over, the crown of met on Easter
morning,
was,
days, the pearl in the crown, the. "Christ is risen," to which the
day of redemption, of memories, of answer was, "Christ is risen innoble fellowships, of the gift of the deed."
It is a message of joy.
comforter, and of the holy antici- 'rhey run to"bear the tidings, and
pations-the resurrection day. The on the way Jesus
meets them.
.women come at the beginning of "Welcome, " he said, and the women
dawn to see the tomb. Their de- went up to him, and clasped his
'lotion to the Mastel' is One of the feet, bending low before him. The
most striking things in the gospel risen Lord repeats
the word of
story. Mrs. Browning sings:
the angel, "Do not be afraid," and
"Not she with trait'rous kiss her bids the women tell his disciples
Master stung,
they shall see him in Galilee.
Not she· denied him with unfaith- They came to the selpulcher in great
ful tongue;
grief; they had b.een granted a
She, when apostles fled, cOl1ld wonderful experience,
they redanger brave,
turned in exultant joy. "Go tell,"
Last at his cross, and earliest at is the supr'eme word to the church
his grave."
to day.
Before the coming of women
MeutJltime' the soldiers recover
there is an earthquake,
and an their ,;e~ses, and find the tomb emp-

ty, and report to the chief priests.
The Sanhedrin hastily COl,venes.
A large bribe is offered the guards
to lie, saying the disciples came in'
the night and stole him while they
were asleep, "and should this matter come to the governor, we will
satisfy him and prevent your getting into trouble." So the soldiers
took the money and followed the instructions.
A falsehood is the last
act of the August council of Israel.
The resurrection of Jesus confirms
the truth of Christianity.
Becam e
he lives, we shall live also. Lift up
you heart.
Edited from the world Evangel."
Jesus crOss was surrounded by
thousands of beholders of shame,
many saw his sufferings, observed
how he bowed his head and gave up
the ghost; but his resurectiou was
to have no beholders but the angels.
We heard much of a heral<1 angel
of the LOI'd in the story of the Nativity.
We hear nothing of him
during the life of Christ. Now again he apI-ears.
There by the
empty tomb, the strong heavenly
and the weak eett-thly lovers of the
risen I{ing meet/ together, and clasp
hands of help, the inauguration of
their officeof "minister'ing spirits.
The appearances of the Savior to
his disciples after his resurection
are as follows:
1. 'ro Mary Magdalene at the sepulcher.-John
and Mark.
2. To the women returning from
the sepulcher. -Matthew.
3. To Peter. No details told.Luke and Paul.
4. To the two dieciples goih;;{ to
Emmaus toward evening.-Luke
and Mark.
5. T~ the apostles (except Thomas) in the evening.-Mal'k,
Luke,
John and Pall 1. A II of these were
at 01' near Jerusalem, on the day
upon wbkh the Lord arose.
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clothes and often has to farego the·
proper books. Now to look at these
two boys, it clearly appears that
the rich boy has the advantage and
many an envious thought -ccmes
into the poor boy's mind. But
nature has her own way of taking
revenge, and the poor boy gains a
power of self that never comes to
the rich lad and in after years the
poor lad becomes the man of great
power, while the rich lad slides
back into the ordinary man.
What, therefore, sometimes seems
to be an unfair
discrimination,
turns out to be a great blessing if
we have the largeness of soul to
wait on God's own time. We have
heard some Negroes resent the
suggestion that industrial
education is more for their people than
for others. The suggestion that
the Negro is capable of no other
educat,ion than industria( is no
doubt
born
ot
depreciative
thoughts; but what of it? If the
Negro can acquire skill so he can
reclaim the old hills of our old
III Christ's
parable in which he Gulf States and build beautiful
toltl of t.liing a lower seat un~il in- homes on them, his future is sure
vited to a higher one, he clearly to be great, no mattei' under what
taught that w hat sometimes seems name it comes. On the other hand,
a present. disadvantage
pl'Oves a if he does not aequire such skill, he
great bJeSSl:ilg. Two boys attend
will be a disappearing
race. If I
t! e same sc hoo!. One is the son of
were
to
chop
wood,
I
would
rather
a rich father and ean in innumerhave a ~harp ax given to me under
able ways make his work easier.
By using his father's influence he the name of an old bl'oomstick than
rr:y ! ue<Eed in t-fWng rassing
an old bl'OOlllSLickunder the name
~raLles when he does not merit
th em. 'l'he other is the son of of a sharp ax. 'rhe Cl ttin~, not the
a pOOl'widow, and everything
he namin:,(', wi, I I e the tpst of the tool.
So 110 matter what men may say and
gets he must work hard for. No
grades are granted but what he do that may seem depreciating or
tarns.
Be is barely able to buy hUllliliatilJg, g<:t and
indusL'ial
TO OUR SUBSRIBERS.
'Ibis will be the last issue until
Jant,ary nth 1907. Most of our
students go home this week and
most of our subscribers
are busy
taking Christmas so the one issue
will not be missed much.
To our readers we wish to expaess thanks for the great interest
you have taken in TIlE PLI1A. We
are now climbing up tOwards the
one thousand mal'k. This week
we are installing a new foot power
press and when the subscriptions
reach one thousand we 'will be able
to purchase a cylinder pl'ess.
The policy of THEPLEA is such
that he who .follows it will develop
a modest yet fOl'ceful spirt that
will win for him a place among the
best. We urge our readers to continue their effort to put PLEAinto
every Christian home. We are in
a gn>at work of which you ·are a
part and we need your sustained
t,[Iorts.

2'J!
-,
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education
and
before
another
twenty-five years you and f'I'l'l'ybody else will see the wisdom of it.
The law of Christ is that whosopyer
abases himself shall be exalted. and
whosoever exalts himself simi! be
abased.
Our youth should acquire skill to
farm the old hills ere an nii( n race
come in to possess them, a11d skill
to enter the
trades r I (' trades
unions close their doors. 'J 1 is is for
the masses, while the ff'\\' Ulll go
on into the higher realms o[ t bought.
The men who are actually gh'ing
their
money to build up these
schools,
have no
depreciative
thought.
They are doing what to
them seems to promise most in the
future. That which seems drp1'pciating in tbe present, somc,!imes
turns out to be a great thing in the
future. The bigotted Jews wanted
Christ crucified to humiliate him
and he let them go on to do it il~
order that he might dra~ the whole
world unto him. He saw ill it a
possibility that they did 1.0t SllSpect. I once saw a mall Ln·].! a
child fl'OfIlchoosing the b( ,.1 t:Lair
in a room by pl'etei1ding tl.~.t Ll' did
not want it. The child 1 [,(,ught
what he would not want it oUlfht
not to want. What othe;'s Lto ';;01,
want does not always (,m'lI Qt,t to be
wOl-thJess.
What the Negl'o youth ne~d, no v
is, modestf, humility and a ii ; oJ
PUl'pose to make himself capa.ll"; 01
thol'Ou.ghJy establi"hing
hilll.;.'lf in
the pnmal'y wal Irs of IHe. If tJ is
is acC'omplished, the fntm'e is assured fO\' IVhat is done in :J,tcol'danc'e with God's laws tall not tUI'll
out otherwise than right.
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races al'e held, When a Negro is Southern Christian Institute.
arrested,
the best
attorneys in
The Mt. Beulah O. W. B. M. obA
EEKLY REL.IGIOUS
NEWS
Atlanta volunteer to see that justice
PAPER.
served "0. W. B. 1'1. Day" last
Issued every Saturday from
is done him. Alrea~y some ino- Lord's Day in the Oollege Ohapel.
the Press 01
cent men who at other times ~rs. Prout, the president, presided
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN
would have been lynched, have III her u::;ual happy manner. The
INSTITUTE.
been freed.
Former
governor
program was so arranged as toshow
Published in the interests of the
Northern proposes to devote the the work in the different fields. Th~
cause of Primitive Ohristianityand
remaining days of his life to students show a genuine interest in
the general interests of the Negro
organizing the whole South for missionary enterprises.
$4.35 was
Race.
justice and righteousness.
Let all taken.
PRICE PER ANNmI
$1.00
who read this, thank God for what.
Albert Berry was awarded highSend all Oommunications to
has been done.
est grade for work done in Ohane]
THE GOSPEL PLEA,
Exercises for the }1'allTerm. Ev;i-y
EDWARDS,
MISSISSIPPI.
studE'nt in school ought to try to get
NOTES FROM OUR
ENTERED
AS
SECOND
CLASS
MAIL
to thE' the top notch in this 1V0rk
SCHOOLS.
MATTER AT THE POST OFFICE
AT EDnext term.
WARDS, MISS.
A lat'ge numher of our stuc'cnts
Martinsville School.
are enjoying the Ohristmas seasons
A man must get right with God
Editor of the Gospel Plea:Tho· with home folks.
first and then he can afford to
Examinations are over and every
members of the Fayette
Stl'eet
wait on his own time to right
Ohristian Ohurch observpd the edu- hody seems gbd.
wrongs. Error can never with
cational rally day Nov. 25th.
The
Arthur Oook class of '06, is teachstand Right.
Sermon was preached by Rev. W. R ing a school across the river in
The last report fOI' Educational
Howerton of the .\. M. E. Ohurch of which there are more than sixty puRally has just been received and
this place. The memhers and the pils enrolled. He hopes to have an
we are sorry it can not come out
public responded very readily to the assistant after the holidays. We
until January 5th. The ammount
are always glad to hear that our
call, and a collection was raised
is now nigh unto $500.
amounting to ten <1'Ol101'S
($10). On graduates and old students are doin<.r
The efforts made at Atlanta to
b
Monday we (the pupils of the M. O. well out in the world.
reconstruct matters are the most
1.) had a rally at school and collectgratifying.
Three committees have
ed nine dollars and 'seventy-one
been appointed. The first is a
Heart To Heart T alk~
cents ($9.71).
religious
committee nnder the
With Our Young
Almost every pupil gave someleadership
of f01'mer governor
Folks.
Northem the object of which is to thing.
Our course here includes indusapplyOhristianity to their pl'Oblems;
By the time this letter l'ea~']]('8
the second is an Educational com- trial as well as intellectnal teaining.
most
of our young folks. 0']]': _
We
are
taught
agriculture,
sewing
mittee under the leadel'ship of
mas will be upon you. How many
Hon. Clark Howell, the object of fancy needle-work and basketry.
vVeare also taught music both vocal of .r0u really know how Ohristmas
which is to establish an industrial
day should be celebrated.
Isn't
school in Georgia and to encourage and inst:,umental.
it
sad
to
see
how
some
people
use
We
are
thankful
to
the
O.
W.
B.
all those already started; and the
third is a civic league under the M. for what has beeu done for us, it for a gala day,--a day in which
leadership of [fon. C. T. Hopkins and we wish to show the members the passions are given over to
our all kinds of wicked deeds? SOll:e
the object of which is to see that thereof that we appreciate
school
and
are
willing
to
do
all
we people come to assoeiate Ohristmas
justice is done those who are
with drunkenness and debauchery.
ea'l
to
help
place
such
schools
near
aI'l'esred and objectionable characIt is an absurdity
to think that
ters aI'l'ested and a general attact others.
the
bil'th
of
the
Ohrist,
can be
YOllrs truly,
is to be made on all saloo>ls and
celebrated
by
the
us\:'
of
a
whiskey
J
USTI:"IA
E:.
SPENCER.
dh·es. Large prayer meetings t.t«('olltilllml ml 7th }lft.7P.)
Dcc. 12, 1906.
tcndpd by the best t)!Pl1wntof both
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THE GOSPEL
RECEIVED
ON Accou NT
THE EDUCATIONAL RALLY
DAY, FROM DECEMBER
2nd., TO DECEMBER
9th.

PLEA

College, Grinnell, Iowa, presents
TENNESSEE.
Franklin, 2nd, Church, (A. N. C. an article under hhe caption "The
Psychological Basis of Religious
Williams) 2.05 total, $2.05.
, Nature."
KANSAS.
Among otheJ~suggestions of value
Wathena, Bible school and C. E. SociMISSISSIPPI.
one
finds the following: There 'is a
ety,
(Alice
Johnson),
1.00total,
$1.00.
Edwards Church, M. H. Jones, $2,
view
of religion and salvat·ion acMiss Cynthia Yarber, $1, Miss ElizNORTH CAROLIN A.
cording
to which they are the gifts
abeth Guy, $1, Eld. 'l'homas Davis,
Reidsville Church, (J.W. McCain) of the church through her sacra$1, Prt s, J. B. Lehman, $1, Zach H. 5.15; total, $5.15.
ments.
This is the institutional
Howard, $2. Total-$9.00; S. C. I.
Total amount from Dec. 2nd. to method of salvation.
The church
Teachers, Students and Friends,
Dec. 9th $152.37; tot,al amount pre- has baptized the man-therefore
he
$40.I.>U
total, $49.00.
viously
reported $214.68; total to is saved. Or, the church has heTEXAS.
date, :\!36705.
stowed extreme unction- therefore
Bethlehem Church, (Per. W. M. R.
This is a splendid report so far. the dying one is saved.
Brown) $640 Tyler Mission, -R. L. But oh the churches and SundayThis method, Professor
Stoops
Love, and wife, and Mrs. Harrison,
schools not heard from yet.! In each says, "fails to take account of the
1.50 Greenville
Church,
(W. D. state-many, many!
fact, which is absolutely vital, that
Pratt) 5.00; Marlin Church, Jack
And we know we are to hear from religion springs out of the fundaArmstead, .25; Henry Armstead .25
a good many because they have mental instincts of the ~mind itself.
M. A. Aarmstead, .25; Jullie Armwritten to say either that. they are The church is not a means of bringstead, .15; Green Armstead, 20;Riley
at work to make the amount Jarger,
ing religion
from some outside
Armstead, .15; visitors, .15; $1.40;
or that they are to hold the service
source
to
the
individual;
it is rathtotal $14 30.
next Sunday or the next. Now that er the expression of a common reALABAMA.
the offering is so good', $367.05; at ligious experience.
The rite of
New Bethel Church, Sallie Wicks,
the clo.s.eof the second week after baptism, accordingly, must be re.50; Lem Strubling, :25; T. W. Strubthe day, let all go to work to see garded as a symbol of an inner tranling,.25; Jos. H.Strubling, .25;1.30;
that it is filled out to be a real vic- sition of experience. a fully conLumgradedschool, (H. J. Brayboy)
tory.
scious giving up of self to the divine
16.62;.Strata Church, 5.20; Mt. Mor-.
Hold this educational rally day life. There is implied a developiah ChUl'ch, 1.00; total, $24.12.
service either the Sunday before ment of will sufficient to enable the
. MISSOURI.
Christmas or the Sunday before individual to understand the nature
Columbia, Church and S. S. and' C. New Year. It would be a beautiful of the transition through which he
W.·B. M. Miss Euth Clark, $2.10; and fitting service for either Sun- is passing.
Infant b;.tp tism belongs
(Pel'. W. A. A. Harris,) $8.00; Ful- day.
Look at the reports
from to the institutional or sacranwntal
ton, 2nd. Church, (J. H. Bell), 8.25; your state and see if you are satis- theory.
The baptism of J l'SUS,
Fulton :'-'unday-school, 1.25; J. H. fied. In every state thel'e should
symbolizing the personal l'OI:seel'aBell,
F,dton, LOn;
New Haven
be many added and we know they tion of his adolescent self 10 the
ClJlll'(;b, (Mrs. L. H. Baitee,) 5.00; will be. The work being done by Kingdom of God is the ideal t.l'PP of
Blackwater Chuch, (J. W. Darnel), the C. W. B. M. appeals toal!. Now true baptism."
2.00; total, $25.50.
is the time to show appreciation
This is putting in a psycholo..!kal
ARKANSAS.
and gratitude.
way what we have been saying- all
Pine Bluff Church, (Henry Lamb,
C. C. SIIITU.
along in our Chl'istologic'al way. It
Clerk, $1.25; total, $1.25.
is comforting indeed 10 see t,wl'ntiKENTUCKY.
eth century psychology rising up to
THE PSYCHOWGY OF
Louisville, Hancock St. Church,(F. C.
confirm first centlll'Y theology.
Js
BAPTISM.
Cuthran), $11.75: Carlisle, I:-Jigh St.
infant
baptism
coming
nnder
the
Br W. J. LAmlo:,;.
Church, (Wm. P. Rit! aJ dsl, 5.20;
ban of soil-nce as it has been under
] ouisville, 3rd .. Chul'(~b, \W. I\olan
In the Odolwi' nnmber of "Reli,go- that of S<;riptnl'l"~ Then its day is
King, Clerk) 3.50; Danville Church,
ious Euneation"
John
naslH~ll practically past.
/\ nd adult bap(John T. Smith,j 9.55; t ,t ,I, s".v".
Stoops, Ph. D., a profr!"s01' in Iowa.
(f'/Jl/tiul/I'I1
/JII 7th 9IJf!"')
AMOUNTS

OF

Reports from the Field
EDUCATIONAL

RALLY.

We take the liberty to publish
the following letter to C. C. Smitn.
Dear
Brother
Smith:-This
will follow one sent you hurriedly
yesterday.
I write this to say that
our meeting Sunday (Ed. Day) was
a good one, however the weather,
as we think, was against us. Our
programme was one entirely of
information.
We had four of our
officers to read from the November
issue of the 'l'id'ings the annual reports of our schools as given in
your
annual report,
and Mrs.
Alphin to read most of your report
and the work done by the evangelists in different states. We also had the appeals made by J.
B. Parsons of Missouri, Prof. Singleton of Kentucky, H. Martin
of
Arkansas
for Educational
Day
read. Mrs. Alphin, the Superintendent of the Bible School, for
four Lord's Days before the Educational Day had one of the pupils tell us something about each
one of the schools. The last Sun·
day Sister Fannie Hay again told
them about the S. C. 1. needless
'to say it was well told closing
with an earnest appeal for help
for the school. At night we had
a literary programme bearing on
some of the
different
phases
of our school's work.
At the mornin/! service we had
with us the Pres. of the A. M. E.
College here, also three of his
faculty; also the principal of the
colored Baptist College here and
some of the faculty and all the boy
students
and
some other educators.
Sister Fannie Hay, and all the
rest of us ',r'A now happy in
the fact that we made the best
impression ever made here for our
ehm'ch and its Educ~t;()n:ll "'·ork.

We are truly thankful for the results but our hearts are anxious
for greater things in the future.
We sent $38.00. Have collected
$4.00 more and expect
more to
follow.
Will report
after next
Sunday.
~ext Sunday is C. W. B. M. Day
and all ready the program
is
outfor another day, practically along
the same line.
I am sure
the
women will make it count in tl,e
right way.
As we just closed a financial rally
which called for $5.00 pel' membel'
on the third Sunday and Educational Rally was on the fourth r
am encouraged with the fiuancial
results and well satisfied with the
impression
made on the pu blic.
Only wish the weather' had been
suitable and more would have
been present.
Mrs. Alphin insists
on sending you the names of those
who gave one dollar or more, All
this money, except the $4. collected
yesterday, was given in the public collection. No books or solisiting papers etc. Trusting other
congregations may do as well or
better and this will in a small degree at least show the C. W. B.
M. that we are thankful.
I am yours,
Wm. ALPHIN.
The above letter just shows what
could be done if the Educational
Rally Day snrvice
were worked
for in each church.
If it had been
we would have had h~ndreds and
hundreds of dollars already, and
no one hurt by the gi ving. This
is just the point, if this matter
were worked up in each Church
and Sunday-school previous to the
DAY then the giving would be
more general, it would then be the
many !!,iving what they could and

this would give the large offering
and this would be better,
for it
is much better that the many
should give each a small amount
than for the few to give larger
amounts. F'or those who give will
IH1vtJ all interest
in the matter,
allu it will do them good. It would
be a good and healthful thing in
tHeir ••" toS ·to lmve t[,is intere, t
ill tiJis great alld good wurk.
'fhe Clay Street church, Waco,
Texas to:.-;ether with its Bible
School and C. E. Society has sent
H5.00. Of course this is one of
the stronger Churches, but then
they worked for it or they would
not have had the above result.
They put heart and soul into it,
and they, in turn, will be blessed
and benefitted all the coming year
and then what a helpful offering
they have sent for the work.
\\ hat is needed is personal and
general work in each Church; then
and not till then will this offering
be what it shouid be. Not. just
to announce the service the Sunday before and then think nothing
more about it and come up to the
service without any personal work
with the members
having been
done, or any work for the service,
and then read in a half-heartrd
wayan article or two and t Lpll
say;- Now we will take the ottering. What kind of a gift do you
think you will get for the cause?
I know, and you know!
It is not too latel Get to work
in this matter, and work it up and
observe the pay
and take the
offering the Sunday before Christmas
or the Sunday before' New Year.
This "ill be a splendid service
for either' day.
C. C.

SMITH.
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Texas.
Dear Editor GOSPEL
PLEA:This will let you and my friends
know my whereabouts. J closed a
few weeks meeting at Parsons in
Oct. and Nov. with Bro. P. H. Moss
and returned to Green ville. When I
ended
my year's work I spent
a week with my father and mother
and old home church at Palestine,
1exas and then 1 took my leave for
.h.ml-V~·ia,
Kansas where I spent a
iew days with them, thence to Rantoul to attend the Willingham-Moss
wedding. Allow me to say it was a
grand affair and of much credit to
all concerned. The guests were about one hundred in number.
Of
this number n~arly one-third "ere
the best white citizens of Rantoul.
At 9. o-clock p. m. the guests who
had come from Rantoul, Topeka,
Emporia and other points in Kansas and from Texas, assembled at
the "'illingham
residence and at
the signal, Miss Birdie Council of
Emporia began the Weding march,
when brother Moss and his bride
to be were seen
slowly making their way into the chamber of
the guests to the center of the floor
where Rev. B. C. Duke of 1221
Buchanan street Topeka, Kansas
performed the ceremony declaring
them husband and wife. When the
he••rty congratulatioJ?s were over
we were entertained by listening to
sweet aad entrancing voice&of Miss
Ollie B. Duke of Topeka "0, peomise
me-" and Mrs. Daniel Wicks of Emporia "Face to face".
The following
many gifts.

are a few of the

A successful life" by Mrs. Jones
Eckdell, Emporia; "The united J\'egro" Mrs. C. C. Cuttler; "The SpIrit of Christmas" Mrs. T. Dodworth,
Rantoul and several beautiful parlor pictjJres among them a beautiful
l-icture of elder B. C. Duke, and

Prof. Compton Eureka, Ill. Rev.
Moss'teacher at S. C. 1.
On the 5th inst. they took their
leave of Rantoul to 25 Morton Ave.
Parsons,. Kansas their future home.
Let it here be under-stood that all
who know them believe they are
equally yoked, and wish them a
successful and' happy life.
A. R. LITTLES.
296 N. Wright St.

Mississippi.
Dear readers: at this writing we
are at the Home of Sister A. E.
West. Brother West is a member
of the Baptist Church. Still he is
a friend to the Christian Plea.
Saturday, December the ninth
we met the Mound Bayou congregation in a .quarterly meeting. Elder
T. P. Porter and Brother J. N.
Turner, members, and a few others
met. After talking over the condition
of the work, we closed until Saturday
morning at which time we hoped to
have held quite a good meeting.
Sa.turday night it commenced to
rain and continued all day Sunday
which prevented
service. When
there is much rain it is difficult
to get about because of the flat
surface.
Monday we met at the church
and had a real good meeting, each
brother expressing himself. Mound
Bayou congregation reported in
part $1.25. Shaw congregation reported $1.00. Brother D. R. R.ichards was elected district worker. We
hope to be able to hold a quarterly
meeting at Lyons on the 4th Saturday and Sunday Feb. 1907. We trust
the Lyon church will be ready for the
same. We hope to have Mound Bayou,
Anguila, Shaw, Dubbs, Kileton and
Thyatira congregations represented. We must not stop until these
congregations wiJl have fallen in
line fully.

Thanksgiving
Day the writer
went out to the Claiborne and Jefferson Co. Fair. We met a large
crowd of people, white and. colored.
It had come in my mind before leaving Port Gibson when there to attempt to hold Thanksgiving
services. We mentioned the same to the
President when on the ground. He
agreed. We announced that at, th~'ee
o'clock
we
would
lay, aSIde
everything
and spend about an
hour in 'l'hanksgi ving, at tbe appointed time.
Song service began conducted by
Rev. Eo W. Wedengtor and Prof.
Isom Frankli.n' read the t::>cl'ipture
and led in pl'ayer. The writer then
spoke briefly using for a textEph.
5:2; closing remarks by Rev. A. D.
Snodgrass, prayer by Eld. A. Moore,
closed with a song. We have never
had better behavior under any circumstances.
Indeed the conduct of the people
needs to be commended everyw here.
When we can get a people to revere
the name of Christ and stop every
thing at any place and gi \'e thanks
to God for his kindness it is a great
sign that the Gospel will at some
future time bring men to Christ,
Friday, the I,ext day, Hon. John
Mc Martin and Hvll. Mr.'bddlefield
addressEd the al,dience \\ ith very
timely remarks. The ad vice, iJt ,lien,
will do the people of any I'aceJIlllCh
good.
By the time this artic:le \\ ill be
out, Christmas will be nearly llpon
us. Please remember that Lbri -·tmas is said to be the birLlI day of
our Redeemer. There is none lIke
Him that ever lived or died, therefore
let us celebrate that day in buberness of mind and with a prayflll
spirit. In so doing we will.please
our Father which art in Heaven.
That we may not be tempted let
us not bu.y nor even accept as much
(Continued
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions
.All O. w. B. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a month paid by each member, and all
special collections of the att;xilia1'ies, should be sent to Mrs M. E. Harlan, 152
East Market 8tr-eet, bidianapolis, Indianll,. Send the
money at the close of' each qUa1'tm'.

Ada) lne E. Hunt,

EDITOR.

)~~~.

Notes.
The Mt. Beulah auxiliary observed
C. W. B. M. Day, December 16. We
received an offering of $4.35 .which
has been forwarded to Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, 152 E. Market St., Indianapolis, Indiana.
We gained nine
new members and ,feel that all present, especially the members, were
greatly benefited by the observance
of this day. We have also sent to
Mrs. Harlan $8.50, our quarterly
dues.
We have a letter fo" next week's
issue from Miss Roxie Sneed, who
is a teacher in our school at Lum,
Alabama. We hope to have a number of other letters next week telling
us how they observed C. W. B. M.
Day.

o holy

Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin and enter in
Be born in us this day.
We hear the Christmas angels
The great, glad tidings tell;
Oh, come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!
PHILLIPS BROOVS.

GOOD NEWS.

We are sorry that we have only
the small sum of $1.00 to report for
this day.
I have written each
auxiliary in the state to observe
this day and report to the PLEA. I
have learned that my new work at
Russellville raised $2.45 on C. W.
B. M. Day. This is good news
from this new auxiliary.
Trusting
to heal' from other~,
I am yourH in the fait~,
SARAH

Argp

til.

L.

BO'::T CK.

December 9, 1906.

Dear Editor:--AlJow me space in
your paper to make my report. We
meet the fourth Lord's nay in every
month and have interesting programs. Our auxiliary
is doing
Rood work. We have gained four
members and thirteen subscl"ibers
to the 11;,ing.~ during the last quarter. We have now sixteen sub. scribers for the Tilh:llg.~. During
the quarter we sent Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, $7.00 and ~3.00 to state
fund. \<Yeare hoping to do better
and will observe C. W. B. M. Day.
We were crowded out the first Sunday and rained out the second
Sunday. The r. w. B. M. State
Board will meet in Aro-enta, AI'kansa!", January HI, 1907. All members of the board are requested to
be pl'esent.
I am your sis~er in Christ,

Deal' Editor:- We have preaching
only twice a month at the Nort,h
A rgenta Christian Church, but we
trier! to observe C. W. R. M. Day
as best we could. We had prepaved a good pl'ogmm hut onl y a
few came out on account of r~in.

"Jamaica, one of the West India
islands is 90 miles south of Cuba
and about 500 north of the Isthmus
of Panama. It is 144 miles long, 49
miles wide, at the widest place, and
is a very mountainous oountry. Of
the over 70Q,000inhabitants, only 1
is white to !tbout 50 mulattoes and
negroes.
The Disciples
began
mission work there in 1858, by sustaining J. O. Beardslee to teach the
Gospel of Christ.
After his return
there was a long period in which
the Christians he had gathered into
the church did as 'best they could
without any financial aid or missionary. The Christian Woman's BOUl·J
of Missions adopted this field as
their first mission and sent out
their first missionary in 1876." •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hay Owens, of
Harrisville, N. Y. wlll begin wOl'k
K('1'r, December ]0, 1906.
in Jamaica as soon as the general
fund will permit us to send them
out. Friends of the work in Jam~ica
Mississippi.
will remember its need and help us
Dear Editor:-The
auxilial'Y at to send out these well-trained workUnion Hill is doing all it can for the ers, who know .J amaica and can enChristian Woman's Board of ,Mis- dure its trying climate.
A[;ssio/lM'Y TidiJlgs.
sions. If we could only get our
ELLEN BR/'cK.

Arkansas.

pastor in touch with us in this
great work we would be glad. I
have sent Mrs. M. E. Harlan $3.50
from thf' auxiliary.
Dear sisters the christian
work
neeos love. I hope our leading
brethren and pastors will waken
up ilnd help us carryon this great
\vork. Christ wants men and women with pure hparts to do his'
work. I am doing all I can, I love
the work of Christ.
Your sister,
JUI.IA, A. FOSTER.
P01'! Gibson. December Y3, 1906.

THE GOSPEL PLEA.

Kansas.
Dear Editor of TilE PLEA:-I wish
to say that this will inform you
that I have disconnected
myself
with the work in Texas and will
do evangelistic work in this state
this year. ~nd hope too that Texas
will not feel any loss by it for my
wishes are for Texas state work.
Also I hope that the church that
I resigned will be successful in
getting a good man and continue
to wOf'k with the C. W. B. M. and
build their church. To those who
would like to go south or to Texas
allow me to say there is a good
opening. Four years ago I accepted
the work and labored under adverse
circum:"tances, the congregation had three di vissions in it
and had practically run down but
now is in good working order and
has no divisions, which has and can
and will pay a good man $40 per
month to serve them. My ear'nest
prayer to God is that they will
soon have a good man to serve
them.
Those wishing' to have correspondence with them will write
Prof. T. W. Pratt, 888 Garden St.
Green ville, Texas, church clerk.
Those wishing to have correspondence with me will please
write 1221 Buchanan avenue Topeka, Kansas.
I wish to say to Brother Alphin,
Drother Knight, the State Board
and all concerned, I regret very
much to sever our relations by
my leaving the state but I heartily
think the Lord $.:an best use me
in this state.
A. R. LITTLt:S.

Mississippi.
«('olltilll/til

from
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as a drink of the vile stuff that
slips in at th0 mOL th and steals

away the brain. Thousands have
been ruined by its use. Can we
take warning? Let the chu·rch
bells ring on Christmas as on the
Lord's Day and each parent take
his children
by the hand and
lead them to the house of God and
there praise his glorious
name.
May the Lord bless you all in
every good work.
Elder Alford Johnson of Mound
Bayou was joined in Holy Wedlock last
Wednesday.
Brol her
Johnson though nearly eighty years
of age is full of life quite active
firm in the faith and posesses
some of this world's goods.
K R. BROWN.

Heart to Heart Talks
WiJh our Young
Folks.
( Continued f1'om 2nd page.)

jug. Make your lives count for
postive righteousness;
you ·do not
know how much you can make
your lives mean to your friends
if you will bnly speak the right
word at the right time.
Uncle Isaac has not yet sent out
those souvenirs to his young folks;
we have to make them and we
have not yet gotten around to it.
We are very busy at our house,
but you will get them before long.
I am wondering 'how many Sunday-schools took the EdueationaI
offering. From' (;he renort in last
week's PLI,;.I,I note the names of
only t\Yo 01' three Sunday-schools.
Was
your
Sunday-school represented
in this good work?
Have ,Valldecidpd to attend one
of 0111' schOOlS aftC'r Christmas.
Remember, yOIlare soan to be the
men and wOlllen, and if you are
to do your "'U\'i;: well, you mllst
be truinpd and cultured.
Yours Tl'Illy,
UNCLE
ISAAC'.

Uniforms
FOR CADETS
CAPS AND EQUIPMENTS FOR
Military Schools and Colleges. Whatever you want
in this line write for price
and Catalog to,
The M. C. Lilley & Co.,
Columbus, O.
THE PSYCHOLOGY OJ<'
BAPTISM.
By W. J. LAmION.
(Continlltil
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tism also, as a mere saerametal
conveyance of salvation, must pass
out of our thought and teaching.
Bapti'sm, real baptism, must be an
act of the soul rather than of the
church; it must be psychological.
It must spring from the enlightened,
believing, responsive
heart.
It
must not be an imposition of the
church, but an inspiration of the
child of God to respond to the will
of God.
Biblt

Coll~{)(' of JI/""OIII'/.

Our Centennial Seerrtal'y's
clarion call to am' sisterhood will stl'i ke
chords in thousands of true hpm'ts
whose response will be, "vi'(· will,
We arc."
As indispesable as women are to the successful dc\'p]opment of religious entel'pl'isf's among
all Christian bodies tIw achif'\'pl)lpnt
of our own sisters is unparallp]pd
outside of ou]' Disciple annals. Nor
has the C. W. B. YJ. rpached tbp
zenith of its power for gooel. A
saintly sister Burgess may be called
home, a Naney E. Atkinson may relinquish leadpl'ship but there will
never fail an inspiring Mrs. M. K
Hadan to lead fastpr and f<tl·tbpJ·and
wider.

Bible-School Page
J:.:Ielpsfor Ministers,

Geneva f. Burgess, EDITOR.

Teachers, Scholars, and Other Christians.

He is the Bread of life. To feed
Edited from Standard Bible Lessons.
on his tr}lth ip to live. 'Jesus
Lesson for December 30.
here provides that the most imReview.
GOLDEN
TEXT.-His name shall be portant thing in Christianity, his
called
Wonderful,
Counse 1101', death for our sins, should not be
forgotten.
Mighty God, Everlasting
Father,
Lesson 6. Jesus {n Gethsemane.
Prince of Peace.
Matt. xxvi 36-50.
- 1sa. ix. 6.'
GOLVENTEXT.--Not my will, but
Gist of the lessons.
Lasson 1. Two Great Commandthine, be done.
- Lu ke xxii. 42.
ments.-Mark xii. 28-34, 38-44.
The first thought here is pri vate
GOLDENT~xT.-Thou
shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy prayer, the refuge and strength
heart.-Mark
xii. 30.
of Jesus' in all things. Make it
God first in everything, is the yours. Here is a Savior touched
meaning of the first commandment. with the feelings of our infirmities,
filled with sorrow and trouble on
Deal generously, not grudgingly,
our behalf. "He hath born our
with God.
Lesson2. The Ten Virgins.-Matt.
iniquities and carried our sorrows."
xxv. 1-13.
Jesus
strengthened
by faithful,
GOLf'ENTExT.-Watch therefore,
watching men whom he besought
for ye know not the day nor the to abide and watch with him. His
hour.
-Matt. xx .••..13.
submission to the will of God. A
Be watchful,
alert,
vigilant,
week spirit,
but watchful and
prompt, prepared.
"Be it now," praying, wins over the strong
is the heart of this Scriptual mes- flesh.
Lesson 7. .J~SIlS lJ1'.(m·e Crc{nplws.
sage.
-Matt. xxvi. 57-68.
Lesson 3. The Parable
of
the
Tlj,ll'1lts.
-Matt. xxv. 14-30.
GOLDENTExT.-He
is despised
GOLDENTEXT.-A faithful man and rejected of men.-1sa. liii 57-68.
shall abound with blessings.
The world and false religions
-Provo xxviii. 20. passing judgement on the church
Work for God is the first lesson and true religion. A timid discihere. Effort, application, industry,
ple, but unwilling to give up his
are sure of their reward.
faith in Christ. Every professed
Lesson 4. .Jesus ILnnointed in BethChristian whose life is not in the
any.-Matt.
xxvi. 6·16.
right, a false witness against Jesus.
GaLLENTUT.-She hath wrought
'rhe calmness and repose of Christ
-"Held
his peace." Christ rea good work upon me.
-Matt.
xxvi. 10.
turns clothed with power.
Religious devotion begets genLesson 8. The WU1'hl's Tempera.nee
V. 11.-23.
erosity and does not stop to count Snnduy.·-1sa.
GOLDEN
TEXT.-{ buffet my' body,
the cost. Do not forget to do_
kind things. The Lord does not and bring it into bondage.
-I Cor. ix. 27.
forget service which is rendered
Strong drink is a taproot from
for him.
which grow woe, sorrow, late
Lesson 5. The ~"rd's Snppe·r.
-Matt.
xxvi. 17-30. hours, anger, hatred, wrath, lust,
GOLD;:N
TEXT.-l'his do in l'emem- gflltting, forgetfulness, neglect of
the Lord, capti vity-of will, reason,
brance of me. -I Cor, xi 24.

conscience, arid body-famine, degradation and death.
Lesson 9. Jews be/m'e Pilnte.
Luke xxiii. 13-25.
GOLDF.N
TExT.-And
Pilate said
unto the chief priests
and the
multitudes, I find no fault in this
man.
Luke xxiii. 4.
Jesus a blameless man. (v. H)
An unjust judge, beating an innocent,
blameless
man.
Mob
justice -a good man to be crucified
and the murderer to be released!
'rhe judge's weakness and desire
for popularity which released one
murderer,
Barabbas, and made
Pilate and the people joint murderers of .J esus Christ. Yet, He
died for our sins according to
the Script,ures.
Lesson 10. Jesus fin the Crnss.
- Luke xxiii. 33-46
GOLDENTExT.--Father,
forgive
them; for they know not what
they do.·- Luke xxiii. 34.
The suffering Christ pleads as
an excuse for those who tortured
him, their ignorance,
and prays
for their forgiveness.
Lesson 11. Jews risen f nm the
dwd.-Matt.
xxviii. 1-15.
GOLDI>N
TEXT.-He is risen even·
as he said.-~Jatt.
xxviii. 6.
Many witnesees to the resurection of ChL'ist. The SaGb..Lt~)a d
·the LJrd's Day distinct.
1"IJ l.J.'.er the seventh and tad bLttJl' L.''-'
first day of the week.
Lesson 12. Jesus
asel'llds
{nto
He IVI'll.-Luke xxiv. d6-53.
GILDENTEXT.- While he blessed
them. he parted from thetL, and
was carried up into heaven.
-Luke xxiv. 51.
Christ's best gift to men, peaJt',
almost lost by the.r tenor
and
bright. He asks for faith only on
propel' and convincing evidence.
His gospel is universal, its duties
and promises go together.
Wait
on God and do not worry.
Our Master's last earthly aet
is to bless men.

